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PUBLIC

PUBLIC LAWS
Passed by Eighty-third
Legislature, 1927
CHAPTEB 1
An Act Relating to and Defining th e
D uties of Certain Officers with Ref
erence to Aliens Committed for Vio
lation of Law.
Sec. 1. Whenever any person shall
be adm itted or committed to the state
penitentiary, the state reform atory,
the county jail or any other state,
county, city or private institution
which is supported wholly or in part
by public funds, it shall be the duty of
the warden, superintendent, sheriff or
other officer In charge of such insti
tution to Inquire at once into the na
tionality of such person, and if it shall
appear th a t such person is an alien,
to tiotify Immediately the United
S tates immigration officer in charge of
the d istric t In which such peniten
tiary, reform atory. Jail or other insti
tution is located, of the date of and
the reason for such alien’s admission
or commitment, the length of time for
which adm itted or committed, the
country of which he is a citizen, and
the date on which and the port a t
which he last entered the United
States.
Sec. 2. Upon the official request of
the United States Immigration officer
in charge of the territo ry or district,
in which Is located any court commit
tin g an alien to any state, county or
private institution which Is supported
wholly or In part by public funds it
shall be the duty of the clerk of such
court to fu rrlsh w ithout charge a
certified copy of the complaint, in
form ation or indictment and the judg
ment and sentence and any other
record pertaining to the case of the
convicted alien.—App. Feb. 25. 1927.
CBAPTEB S
An Act to Establish the X arragansett
Game Sanctuary in the Town of
Gorham.
Sec. 1. No person shall, except as
herein provided, a t any time, hunt,
pursue, shoot at or kill any. wild , ani
mal or anv game or wild bird within
the following described territory situ 
ated in the town of Gorham, in the
county of Cumberland: Bounded on the
north' by the right of way of the W.
N t P. division of the Boston & Maine
railroad: on the east by the Black
Brook Road or Scarboro Road, socalled. In said town of Gorham: on
the south by the Stroudw ater River;
and on the west by South Street or
South Gorham Road, so-called, in said
town of Gorham, containing three
thousand six hundred acres, more or
less.
Sec. 2. I t shall also be unlawful
for any person to have In possession
a t anv time any wild bird or wild ani
mal taken in violation of any pro
vision of this act.
Sec “. The provisions of this act
shall not prohibit any person residing
w ithin the lim its of the above de
scribed sanctuary from shooting a t
or desroying any wild bird or any wild
anim al when found destroying his
property, nor shall It be construed to
prohibit the trapping of fur-beating
anim als within the above described
sanctuary in accordance with the gen
eral law s of the state.
Sec 4. Whoever violates any pro
vision of th is act shall be subject to
a penalty of not less than ten normore than three hundred dollars and
costs for each offense or imprisonment
for six ty days, or both said fine ana
im prisonm ent
Sec. 5. The commissioner of inland
fisheries and game is empowered to
enlarge the territory of this sanctuary
upon the written consent of the own
ers of the aditional land to be inincluded.—App. Feb. 25. 1927.
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CHAPTER 6
An Act Relating to the Unauthorized
Use of Insignia of W ar Veterans.
Section ten of chapter one hundred
and tw enty-eight of the revised sta t
utes, as amended by chapter ninetynine of the public laws of nineteen
hundred and twenty-one. is hereby
fu rth e r amended by striking out in
the second and eighth lines the words
“Sons of Veterans” and inserting in
lieu thereof the words ‘Sons of Union
V eterans of the Civil W ar.’ so that
said section as amended, shall read
as follows:
‘Sec. 10. Whoever w ilfully wears
the badge, button or o ther insignia,
of the Grand Army of the Republic, of
the Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil War, of the United Spanish War
Veterans, of the Veterans of Foreign
W ars, or of the American Legion, or
the official discharge button of the
arm y, navy or marine corps, or of any
other m ilitary, naval or patriotic or
ganization legally incorporated, or
uses or wears tha same to obtain aid
or assistance thereby w ithin the state,
unless he shall be entitled to use or
wear the same under the rules and
regulations respectively of the De
partm ent of Maine of the Grand Army
of the Republic, of the Sons of Union
V eterans of the Civil War, of the
United Spanish W ar Veterans, of the
Veterans of Foreign W ars, or of the
American Legion, or under the regu
lations of the army, navy or marine
corps, or of any other m ilitary, naval
or patriotic organization legally in
corporated, shall be punished by Im
prisonm ent for not more than thirty
days, or by fine not exceeding twenty
dollars, or by both such fine and im
prisonm ent.’—App. March 3. 1927.

3. R. 6. B. K. P., W K. R.; 4, R. 6,
B. K. P.. W. K. IL; 6, R. 6. P. K. P.,
W. K. FL; 1, R. 7, B. K. P., W. K. R.;
2. R. 7, B. K. P.. W. K. R.; 3, R. 7,
B. K. P.,W. K. R.; 4. IL 7. B. K. P„
W. K. R.; 5. R. 7. B. K. P.. W. K. R.:
6. R, 7, B. K. P.. W. K. EL: Gore Northof num bers 1, 2, 3, R. 7, B K. P.,
W. K. R.; Mayfield plantation: 2, EL
3. B. K. P„ E. K. IL; The Forks plan
tation: 2. IL 4. B. K. P.. E. K. R.; 1.
R. 5, B. K. P.. E. K. R.: 2, EL 5. B.
K. P., E. K.IL; 1,
IL 6, B. K. P.. E.
K. IL; 1. R. 1. N. B. K. P.; 2, R. 1,
N. B. K. P.; 3. R. 1. N? B. K. P.; 6,
EL 1, N. B. K. P.; 6. EL 1. N. B. K. P.;
1. R. 2. N. B. K. P.; 2, R. 2. N. B.
K. P.; 3. EL 2. N. B. K. P.; Moose
River plantation; Dennistown planta
tion: 6. FL 2, N. B. K. P.; Big W. N.
B. K. P.; L ittle W. N. B. K. P.: 1,
IL 3. N. R. K. P.; 2, R. 3. N. B. K. P.;
3. R. 3. N. R K. P.; 4. R. 3. N. B. K.
P.: 5. EL 3, N. B. K. P.; Seeboomook;
1. R. 4. N. B. K. P.; 2, R. 4. N. B.
K. P.: 3. R. 4. N. B. K. P.: 4. R. 4.
N. B. Tv P.; 5. EL 4. N. B K. P.; 3,
R. 5, N. B. K. P.: 4. EL 5. N. B. K. P.:
4. R. 16, W. E L. 8.; 5. R. 16. W. E.
L. S.; 6. R. 16. W. E. L. S.: 7. R. 16.
W. E L. S.; 8. IL 16. W. E. L. S.: 9.
IL 16. W. E. L. S.: 10. R. 16. W. E.
L. S.; 4, R. 17. W. E. L. S.: 5. EL 17,
W. E. L. 8.; 6. R. 17. W. E. L. S.;
7. R. 17. W E. L. S.; 8. R. 17. W.
E L. S.; 9. R. 17. W. E. L. S.; 10. R.
17, W. E. L. S.: 4, R. 18. W E. L. 9.;
5. IL 18. W. E. L. 8.; 6. R. 18. W E.
L S.: 7. R. 18. W. E. L. S.j 8. R. 18,
W. E. L. S.; 9. EL 18. W. E. L. 8.; 5,
EL 19. W E. L. S.: 6. R. 19, W. E. L.
S. ; 7. EL 19. W. E. 1.. S.: 8, EL 19. W.
E. L. S.; 5. R 20. W. E. L. 8.: Rand Bar
T r a c t; in Somerset County.’—Approved
March 14, 1927.

CHAPTER 7
An Act to Regulate Fishing in the
Silver Lakes. So-called, in Manches
ter, Sidney, and Belgrade, in the
County of Kennebec.
Sec. 1. It shall be unlaw ful for any
person to fish for. take, catch or kill
any kind of fish a t any time on or
through the ice in T yler Lake, Lily
Lake, Spring I^ake. Lower Silver Lake,
Upper Silver Lake. F airbanks Lake.
Gilman Lake, Bean Lake, Doctors'
Lake, Sidney Lake. Carl Lake. Joe’s
Lake.
Chamberlain
Lake. Wilman
Lake. Penney Lake or Clark’s Lake,
’ said lakes being the chain of lakes
known as the Silver Lakes, so-called,
situ ate wholly or partly in the towns
of Manchester, Sidney and Belgrade, in
the county of Kennebec. It shall also
be unlawful for any person to have
in possession a t any tim e any kind of
fish taken on or through the ice in
either of said lakes.
Sec. 2. Whoever violates any pro
vision of this act shall be subject to a
penalty of not less than ten dollars
nor more than thirty dollars and costs
for each offense, and an additional
penalty of one dollar for each tish
taken, caught, killed or had in posses
sion in violation of any provision of
th is act.
Sec. 3. Trial justices, police and
municipal courts, within their respec
tive counties, shall have, upon com
plaint, original and concurrent ju ris
diction with the supreme judicial
court and superior courts in all prose
cutions of this act.—-App. Mar. 3, 19-7.

CHAPTER 13
An Act to Amend Chapter Sixty-two
of the Public Laws of Nineteen
Hundred and Twenty-three. Relating
to the Production and Sale of Certi
fied Seed.
Sec. 1. Section four of chapter
sixty-tw o of the public law s of nine
teen hundred and tw enty-three, is
hereby amended by adding thereto the
following* ‘Any tag. having the words
“inspected.” or "certified seed” there
on. attached to the container or pack
age in which certified seed shall be
offered or exposed for sale, shall be
so attached thereto that the whole of
said certificate or tag shall be in full
view:’ so th a t said section, as amended,
shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 4. The commissioner of agri
culture may issue a certificate or tag
which shall he attached to each con
tainer or package in which certified
seed shall be offered or exposed for
sale. Such tag or certificate shall in
dicate the name of the grower, the
shipping station or depot, the name of
the inspector making the final inspec
tion. the variety of the seed, and shall
bear the imprint of the seal of the state
of Maine. Any tag. having the words
“inspected." or “certified seed” there
on. attached to the container or pack
age in which certified seed shall he
offered or exposed for sale, shall he so
attached thereto that the whole r f
said certificate or tag shall be in full
view.”
Sec. 2. Section five of said chapter
sixty-five is hereby amended by strik
ing out all of said section and substi
tuting in place thereof the following:
‘Sec. 5. Any person who shall know
ingly or wilfully misuse any such
tag or certificate or who shall attach
to anv package or container of seed
which has not been duly inspected and
certified, any such tag or certificate
which shall have printed thereon the
words “certified seed” or which by rea
son of color, size, shape or otherwise
( may convey the impression that such
seed has been certified by the commis
sioner or his agents, shall be Punished
by a fine of fifty dollars for each
offense and by being thenceforth ded e n ie d th e privileges of this act.*—Ap
proved March 14, 1927.

CHAPTER 8
An Act to Establish Duck Sanctuaries
in Knox County.
Sec 1. For a period of four years
from the first day of August, nineteen
hundred and twenty-seven. It shall be
unlaw ful for any person to hunt, pur
sue, shoot at or kill, any wild bird or
wild animal at any time on Grassy
Pond, or from the shores of said pond,
which pond is situated in the towns of
Rockport and Hope, in the county of
Knox.
Sec 2. For a period of four yea^s
from the first day of August, nineteen
j hundred and twenty-seven it shall
also be unlawful for any person to
hunt, pursue, shoot a t or kill, any wild
bird or wild animal a t any time in
■Glencove, so called, in Penobscot Day*
| which cove is situated in the town or
’ Rockport, in the county of Knox, and
[ which cove is bounded as follows: to
w it: on the north, west and south by
' the main land, on the east by a line
1 extending from Sm ith’s Point to Ram
Island and from Ram Island to the
easterly point of Pine Hill in said
^S ec?0^ I t shall also be unlaw ful
for any person to have in possession
CHAPTER 3
a t any time, any wild bird or wild
An Act Relative to Automotive Plates. anim an taken in violation of an> pro
P aragraph two. of section forty- vision of this act.
Sec 4 Whoever violates any proeight of public laws of nineteen hun
dred twenty-one. is hereby amended vision of this a c t shall be subject to
by inserting a fte r the word “issued” a penalty of not less than five dollars
in the second line thereof, the follow nor more than fifty dollars and costs
ing: ‘except that on and a fte r Decem for each oft’epse or imprisonment for
ber twenty-fifth of such calendar year, th irty days 6r both said fine and tinit shall be lawful to use and display
on m otor vehicles, the number plates PrSecnrn6entin all prosecutions
issued for the next succeeding year’, under this act. trial Xu'h ^ t h e l r reso th a t said paragraph, as amended. and municipal courts.
re
shall read as follows:
speettve counties, shall have. yP®"
'Num ber plates so furnished shall he complaint, original and c on'urr-nt
valid only for the calendar year for jurisdiction with the supreme
which they are issued, except th at on court and superior courts.—Approved
and a fte r December twenty-fifth of March 3, 1927.
such calendar year, it shall be lawful
to use and display on motor vehicles,
CHAPTER 9
the num ber plates issued for the next
succeeding year. Each number plate An Act Relating to Taking of Clams
In Addison.
displayed shall be horizontal and shall
be so fastened as not to swing, and
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful tor any
its lower edges shall be a t least twelve person not a resident of the town of
inches from the ground. Not more Addison in the county of Washington,
than one set of number plates shall be to dig clams for commercial purposes
displayed upon any vehicle, except as w ithin the lim its of said town.
may be otherwise perm itted by this
Sec. 2. Persons not resident of the
act?—Approved March 3. 1927.
town of Addison may be permitted to
dig for clams for fish bait, or home
consumption, within the lim its of said
town, provided, however, that no per
CHAPTER 4
shall dig for purposes mentioned
An Act to Regulate Fishing In Twin son
this section during any one day
Brooks, so-called. T ributary to Azis- In
more
than one bushel of clams.
c o h o s bake. County of Oxford.
Sec. 3.
Whoever violates the pro
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for any visions of sections one and two of
person to fish for, take, catch or kill, this act shall, for each offense, be pun
any kind of fish a t any time in either ished by a fine not exceeding twentyof the brooks known as Twin Brooks, five dollars, or by imprisonment for
so-called.
tributaries to Aziscohos not more than th irty days.—Approvea
bake, in the county of Oxford. It March 3, 1927.
shall also be unlawful for any person
to have in possession a t any time any
CHAPTER 10
kind of fish taken in either of said
brooks.
An Act Relating to Taking of Clams
in Cutler.
Sec. 2. Whoever violates any pro
vision of this act shall be subject to a
Sec. 1. It shall be unlaw ful for any
penalty of not less than ten dollars, person not a resident of the town of
nor more than thirty dollars and costs Cutler, in the county of Washington,
for each ofYense. and a further penalty to dig clams for coinmerial purposes
of one dollar for each fish taken, within the lim its of said town.
caught, killed, or had in possession in
Sec. 2. Persons not residents ot the
violation of any provision of this act. town of Cutler may be permitted to
Sec. 3. In all prosecutions arising dig for clams for fish bait or home
under this act. trial justices, police consumption within the lim its of said
and municipal courts within their town; provided, however, that no per
counties shal lhave original and con son shall dig for purposes mentioned
cu rren t Jurisdiction with the supreme in this section during any one day
judicial court and superior courts.— more than one bushel of clams.
Sec. 3. Whoever violates the pro
Approved March 3. 1927.
visions of section one and two of this
act shall for each offense be punished
CHAPTER 5
by a fine not exceeding twenty-five
An Act to Prohibit Fishing in bily dollars, or by imprisonment for not
Pond, in the Town of Rockport, more than thirty days.—Approved
March 3. 1927.
County of Knox.
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for any
CHAPTER 11
person a t any time to fish for, take,
catch or kill any kind of fish in Lily An Act to Eliminate packman from
the Maine Forestry District.
Pond, so-called, in the town of Rock
port, county of Knox, for a period of
Paragraph seven of section sixty of
two years from September thirtieth, chapter eight, of the revised statutes,
one thousand nine hundred and twen as amended by section four of chapter
ty-seven. It shall also be unlawful one hundred thirty-eight of the public
for any person to have in possession * laws of nineteen hundred seventeen,
a t any time any kind of fish taken in ’ is hereby further amended by striking
violation of any provision of this act. out 1n the fifteenth line thereof, the
Sec. 2. Whot /er violates any pro words “Jackman Plantation,” so that
vision of this act shall be subject to a said paragraph, as amended, shall read
penalty of not less than ten dollars, a s follows:
nor more than th irty dollars and costs
‘Lexington
plantation;
Pleasant
for each offense, and a further pen Ridge plantation; Highland planta
alty of one dollar for each fish taken, tio n ; 1. EL 3. B K. P., W. K. IL: 2, IL
caught, killed or had in possession in 3. B. K. P., W. K. FL: Dead River Plan
violation of any provision of this act. tation: Bigelow plantation; 1. R. 4. B.
Sec. 8. In all prosecutions arising K. P.. W. K. R.; 2, R. 4. B. K. P.. W.
under this act, trial justices, police K. R.; 3, R. 4. B K. P.. W. K. R.;
and municipal courts, within their Flaggstaff plantation: West Forks
counties shall have original and con plantation; 2. R. 5. B K. P.. W K. R.;
current jurisdiction with the supreme 3. R. 5. B. K. P.. W. K. R.; 4. R. 5.
judicial courts and superior courts.— B. K. P., W K. R.; 1. R 6. B K. P..
Approved March 3, 1927.
W. K. IL; 2. R. 6. B. K. P., W K. R.;
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» An Act Tncr«‘iising the Fees for Per
m its for Opening Paved Public
J Highways.
Section one hundred and nineteen of
chapter tw enty-four of the revised
• sta tu te s is hereby amended by striking
. out all of the fir«t sentence in said
’ paragranh a fte r the word “stone” in
the sixth linn of said paragraph and
• inserting in plaev of the part stricken
1out the following: ‘concrete, bitulithlc,
granite block, brick, wood block, sheet
asphalt or other pavements, the fol
lowing fees* for sheet asphalt, wood
block, brick and granite block, all on
concrete base, six dollars per square
yard: for granite block on gravel base
bitulithlc and concrete. thre«> dollars
and fifty cents per square yard: for
I broken «tone and all other pavements,
two dollars and fifty cents per square
yard.’ so th a t said section, as amended,
shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 119. The commissioner of pub
lic works or such officer ns the city
government may appoint, shall keep a
record of all permits granted by him.
and before any permit 1s granted
(work done by the city employees ex
empted). the applicant shall pay to the
city trea su re r for every perm it for
making an excavation within the
drivew ays of any public highway
; paved with broken stone, concrete,
' bitulithlc. granite block, brick, wood
Mock, sheet asphalt or other pave
ments. the following fees: for sheet
■asphalt, wood block, brick, and granite
' block, all on concrete base, six ’dollars
, per square yard: for granite block on
1 gravel base, bitulithlc and concrete,
.th re e dollars and fifty cents per
'w iu are yard; and for broken stone and
• nil other pavements, two dollars and
fifty cents per square yard. All such
j fees paid to the city trea su re r shall
be regularly accounted for by him in
his report to the city council, and shall
constitute a special fund for the re
paving of said cuts; when such cuts
lire repaired by the street department,
the cost thereof shall he charged to
said fund.’—Approved March 14, 1927.
CHATTER 14
An Act to Amend Section Seventyseven of Chapter Two Hundred and
Eleven of the Public Law s of Nine
teen Hundred and Twenty-one. Re
lated to Reserved Automobile Regis
tration Numbers.
Section seventy-seven of chapter
two hundred and eleven of the public
laws of nineteen hundred and twentyone. is hereby amended by striking
out the word “three” in the eighth
line, and inserting in place thereof the
word five.’ so that said section seven
ty-seven. a s amended, shall read as
follows :
^3ec. 77. Whenever the owner has
once registered a motor vehicle, under
the provisions of this act. the secre
tary shall, at the request of such
owner, allow him to keep and use the
same num ber olates for the entire cal
endar year for which the plates were
issued, provided he complies with the
other provisions of the m otor vehicle
law The secretary shall reserve until
December first of each year the same
registration number for the succeed
ing year for persons having registra
tion num bers two to five thousand
for pleasure vehicles, and numbers
one to five hundred for commercial
vehicles, if such person shall, previous
to the first day of December of the
current year, pay for the registration
of his vehicle for the succeeding year
and otherw ise comply with the pro
visions of the motor vehicle law.’—Ap
proved March 14. 1927
CHAPTER 15
An Act Relating to Close Time on
Scallops.
Section sixty-seven of chapter fortyfive of the revised statutes, as
amended
by chapter twenty-two of
the public laws of nineteen hundred
seventeen, as amended by chapter
eighty-three of the public laws of
nineteen hundred tw enty-three and as
amended by chapter one hundred and
th irty of the public laws of nineteen
hundred twenty-three, is hereby fur-

MAINE

PASSED

ther amended fiy adding in the fourth
line thereof the words 'or in the
w aters of Bagaduce river to a
point a t the mouth of said river
marked by a line and bound, extend
ing from Dide’s Head in Castine
through the southernm ost point of
N autilus Island to the Brooksville
shore, between the fifteenth day of
April and the first day of January next
following of each year,’ so that said
section, as amended, shall read as fol
lows:
'Sec. 67. No person shall catch,
buy or sell, expose for sale, give away,
or have in his possession for any pur
pose, any scallops, sheJled or in thd
shell, between the fifteenth day of
April and the first day of November
of each year, or in the w aters of Baga
duce river to a point a t the mouth of
said river marked by a line and bound,
extending from Dice’s Head in Castine
through the southernmost point of
Nautilus Island to the Brooksville
shore, between the fifteenth day of
April and the first day of January next
following of each year. It shall be un
lawful to ship scallops so taken out
of the state W hoever violates this
section shall be liable to a penalty of
fifty dollars, and in addition shall pay
a penalty of five dollars for each and
every gallon or part thereof of shelled
scallops, so bought, sold, exposed for
sale, given ’away or in his possession:
and shall pay a penalty of five dollars
for each one hundred scallops or any
part thereof, in the shell, so bought,
sold, exposed for sale, given away or
in his possession: and any boat with
its equipment, engaged and used in
«uch unlawful catching or selling of
scallops may be seized and detained bv
an officer or warden, not exceeding
tw enty-four hours, in order that it
may be attached or taken by due
process of law. to satisfy any lodg
ment that may be recovered: but said
boat and equipment shall be re le a s e d
at any time on payment of penalty
and costs legally due.
Scallop gear
found on board anv boat In close time
shall be nrima facie evidence of a vio
lation of this section. So much of
this section as relates to huving °r
selling or exposing for sale or the pos
session of scallops shall not apply to
scallops taken outsld® of the w aters
of the state of Maine..—Approved
March 14. 1927.

----------------------------------------- --------- —

BY

THE

EIGHTY-THIRD

the purpose and provisions of an act
of the Congress of the United States,
approved
February
tw enty-fourth,
nineteen hundred and twenty-five, en
titled "An Act to Authorize the More
Complete Endowment of Agricultural
Experiment Stations, and tor Other
Purposes." accepts the grants
ot
money authorized by said act. and
hereby assigns all such moneys to the
Maine agricultural experiment station
for its use.—Approved March 22, 1927.
C H A P T E R 19

An Act Re’ating to Notices of Fore
closures of Mortgages of Personal
Property
Section five of chapter ninety-six
of the revised statutes as amended by
section five of chapter one hundred and
ninety-three of the public law s of
nineteen hundred and nineteen is here
by amended by striking out the. words
"the same town” in the seventh line
thereof, and by Inserting in place
thereof, the following: ‘the county
where the mortgage is recorded:’ so
that said section, as amended, shall
read as follows:
‘Sec. 5. The notice with an affidavit
of service or the official return of s e r 
vice of any officer qualified to serve
civil process, or a copy of the last
publication, with the name and date of
the paper containing it. shall be re
corded where the mortgage is recorded,
and the copy of such record is evi
dence that the notice has been given.
If the mortgagee or bis asignee is not
a resident of the state, he shall at the
time of recording such notice, record
therewith his appointment of an
agent resident In the county where the
mortgage is recorded, to receive s a t
isfaction of the mortgage: and pay
ment or tender thereof may be made
to him. If he does not appoint such
agent, the right to redeem is not fo r
feited.' —Approved March 22. 1927.
C H A P T E R 20
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standing higher than that of the said
The gross transportation receipts i The forest commissioner shall, upon
class A secondary schools, or from a of such railroad, line or system, as ! applical ion in such form as he may
law school approved by said board of the case may be, over its whole ex- 1prescribe, furnish said cities ■nd
examiners. In lieu of such diploma, tent, w ithin and without the state, I towns, at cost, with seedlings or transsuch applicant may furnish a certifi shall be divided by the total number | plants for the planting of town forest
cate that he has passed the examin of m iles operated to obtain the aver- I lands, and shall be ready to offer ad
ations of the college entrance examin age g ro ss transportation receipts per '• vice as to the planting, management,
ation board with a sufficient rank to mile, and the gross transportation I and protection of said forest lands,
admit to Bates College. Bowdoin Col receipts It the state shall be taken
Sec. 2. A town, by a tw o-thirds vote
lege, Colby College, or the University to be the average gross transport a- |a t any annual town m eeting or a city,
of Maine, or the entrance exam inations tion receipts per mile m ultiplied by I by a two-thirds vote of the city govof one of said Institutions required of the num ber of miles operated within ernment, may determine to purchase
candidates for the degrees of A.B., or the state, and the net railw ay oper lands which shall be known as the
B.S. Any applicant may register with a tin g income within the state shall town or city forest, and may appro
said board o t examiners at any time be sim ilarly determined.
priate money and accept g ifts of
by filing with said board a certificate
The term "net railw ay operating money and land therefor. Such forest
stating his name, address, age. and Income” means the railw ay operating shall be devoted to the culture of
the date on which the study of law is revenues less the railway operating forest trees, or to the preservation of
commenced and at the same time may expenses, tax accruals and uncollec the water supply of such city or town.
submit to the board the proof of pre tible railw ay revenues. Including in
Sec. 2. In each city or town which
liminary education, which proof shall the com putation thereof debits a n , has a town forest as defined herein
be at once acted upon by the board and credits arisin g rrom equipment rents before, the town or city m anager in
the result of such action communi
towns or cities as are under tbe
joint facility rents. The public such
a n a g e i system, or elsewhere the
cated to the applicant. In addition and
s commission, a fte r notice and m
mayor or selectmen, may appoint a
to the foregoing requirements, each uh tilitie
earin
g
may
determine
the
accuracy
applicant shall produce to the said or any returns required of anv rail forester whose duty it shall be to
board satisfactory evidence of hav road, and if found inaccurate mnv make and enforce all necessary regu
lations. and to perform such labor
ing pursued the study of law in the
office of some attorney or in some law order proper corrections to he made therein as may be necessary for tbe
school approved by said b o a rd for at therein
I proper care and m aintenance of such
least three years prior to examination. ( P a s s over Governor’s veto. Mai 25) land as a forest producing area. Said
forester need not be a resident of tha
When an applicant shall have satisfied
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'tow n or city in which he is appointed,
said board that all the foregoing re
quirements have been fulfilled, said An Act R e la tin g to 'h e Penobscot I bdt he and such deouties as he may
i appoint shall have the powers of con
applicant shall pay a fee to be fixed
T rib e of Indians
by said board of not more than twenty
Section twenty-four of chaptei four stables and police officers while in said
dollars and shall then be required teen of the revised statutes Is berebv forest.
Sec 4. Any city or town owning
tp submit to a written examination amended by adding thereto the fol
which shall be prepared by said board, lowing’ Any member of said tribe s u c h fin e s t a re a m ay lease any build
also an oral examination by su'd board, fo u n d d e s ti tu te and in distress beyond ing thereon, and may erect thereon
if deemed necessary, and shall be re tlie tribal reservation may tie rem oved any building for public instruction and
quired to answer correctly a minimum bv the agent from anv place In reel eat ion.
Sec. 5. .No
| of seventy per cent of the questions r which he mav he residing, or be
... expenditures shall be
incurred above the
asked to entitle said applicant to the : found to said tribal reservation, when- , made
’*tade or bills Jncu
certificate of qualification mentioned iev e " in the judgment of th e a g en t. *a m o 'in t* a p p ro p ria te , i for said specific
dftures m ust have
in section twenty-six of this chapter I Sich removal should be n.ade. so ll.»l !
The board shall, however, have power i said section, as amended, shall read the approval o f city and town officers
appointing said forester. All receipla
to establish such higher grudcs of 1as followsstanding as to them seem proper.’
I ‘Sec. 24. When any member of said 'fro m said forest or buildings thereon
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect I tribe is found destitute and in dis ‘ shall go into the general revenue of
July first, nineteen hundred thirtv.— tress beyond the tribal reservation ami town or citv owning said forest.
Approved March 22, 1927.
6. When in the judgment of
is relieved by the town in this state theSec.
and with the approval of
where lie is so found, the overseers the forester,
city council, or by vote of town
C H A P T E R 24

O b lig a tio n s

?o /h e a’eeT t

s ta te m e n t1 a p ec lfv ln g ‘

^ n d ' a c q u ire d u n d e r th is a c t

?"<* '" I * ! !
An Act Relating to Purposes for ! 't h e 'n ; t ^ . ’'dntosS' a X m o Um T j f '! h L : " ay ba
Which Cities and Towns May Raise the nature.
rights of way for public
supplies furnished, which shall he manner,
M oney.
highways
granted,
if
it
shall he
transm itted to the governor and councities and towns may raise money i cil with such additional statement* ot deem- <1 of advantage to the *rown.
Provided,
tliat
tlie
power
of
sale
or ex
tor the maintenance or emplo>nieni ; fact as said agent may think proper:
oi a band of music for municipal pur ' a nd the state shall reim burse said change herein granted shall not apply
to
lands
given
for
memorial
purposes.
poses and public celebrations. The I town for the relief so furnished, to
provisions of this act shall not be in I such extent as the governor and coun- —Approved March 28, 1927.
force in any city or town unless ap I cil adjudge to have been necessarily
CHAPTER 16
proved by a m ajority vote of the quali expended therefor. Any member of
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fied voters of such city or town a t an said tribe found destitute and in dis An
An Act to Amend Section Twenty-one
Act Relating to investm ent of
annual election.—App. Mar 22. 1927. tress beyond the tribal reservation
o f Chapter Seven of tho Revised
Savings Deposits
Statutes. Relating to Closing of
mav be removed by the agent from
Subdivision II of section twentyPolls at Elections.
\
anv place in which he may be residing,
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or be found, to said tribal reserva- seven of chapter one hundred fortySection twenty-one of chapter seven
An Act to P iotect P heasants in the j tion. whenever, in the Judgment of four of tbe public laws of nineteen
of the revised statutes, as amended by
row
ii
oi
Poland
in
the
County
ol
i
tlie agent, such removal should be hunnred and tw enty-three is hereby
chapter ten of the public laws of nine
Androscoggin.
amended by striking out all of said
made.’—Approved March 28, 1927
teen hundred and nineteen, is herebv
section and sub stitu tin g in place
Sec.
1.
It
shall
be
unlaw
lul
for
further amended by striking out in
thereof the following:
any person to bunt, take, catch, kill
the fifth line thereof the word "six"
C H A PTER 39
’ll. OBLIGATIONS OF STATES AM)
or destroy any pheasant or pheasants
and inserting in place thereof the
P R O V IN C E S O F CA N A D A
a t any time in the town of Poland, in An Act R elatin g to W hole F a m ily
word ‘seven.’ so that said section, as
I
P
r
o
te
c
tio
n
fo
r
M
em
b
ers
o
f
F
r
a
te
rn
a
l
In tbe bonds or other interest-be**the county of Androscoggin.
amended, shall read as followsBenefit
Societies.
Ing
obligations
of an> sta te in the
Sec.
2
It
shall
also
be
unlawful
‘Sec. 21 Meetings for the election
Section one of chapter nine or the United State and in the bonds con
for any person to have in possession
of state and county officers, and for
stituting
a
direct
and primary obi.public
laws
of
nineteen
hundred
s
e
v
e
n

a
t
any
time
any
pheasant
or
pheas
the election of municipal officers in
teen is hereby amended by striking out gat inn of any province of the Do
ants taken in said town or Poland.
cities, may b opened at six o’clock in
minion
of
Canada,
the principal and
the
whole
of
said
section
and
substi
See. 3. Whoever violates anv pro
the forenoon, and shall be opened not
interest of which are payable in
vision or th is act shall be subject to tutin g therefor the following:
later than ten o’clock in the forenoon:
United
States
funds,
provided the
Sec.
1
Any
fraternal
beneficiary
a penalty of not less th an ten dollars
the polls shall he kept open until
mentioned bonds or Interestnor moie than fifty d ollars and costs society, authorized to do business in above
seven o’clock in the afternoon and
bearing
obligations
of
any
state and
this
sta
te
and
operating
on
the
lodge
for each offence, and. in addition
| shall then be closed. Notice of the
of any province, have not, for a
thereto five dollars for each pheas plan, may provide in its constitution bonds
tim e of opening and closing shall be
period
of
more
than
ninety
days, de
ant taken, caught, killed, destroyed and by-laws in addition to other bene faulted in the payment of the
given in the warrant calling the
prin
fits provided for therein, for the pay
or had in possession in violation of ment
meeting.'—Approved March 17. 1927.
cipal
or
interest
of
any
obligation
of death, endowment or annuity
any provision of this act.
benefits upon the lives of children be within a period of ten y e a rs immedi
Sec. 4, T rial justices, police and tween the ages of one and eighteen ately preceding the in vestm ent.’—Ap
CHAPTER 17
municipal courts, w ithin th e ir respec years a t the next birthday, for whose proved March 28. 1927.
a ♦
nt
tive counties, shall have, upon com support and maintenance a member of
plaint. original and concurrent ju ris the society is responsible. Any such
Relating to the Opening and rffosCHAPTER 35
diction with the suprem e judicial society may at its option organize and
ing o f th e P o lls a t P r im a r y E leccourt
and superior c o u rts in all pro operate branches for such children, An Act R e la tin g t< In v e s tm e n t ot
CHAPTER 21
t Ions.
secutions under this act.
and membership In local lodges and
Savings Banks
Section eleven ot chapter six of the t An Act to Provide for the Marking of
Sec. 6. Section two of chapter one initiation therein shall not be required
S u b d iv isio n X I of section twentyt revised sta tu te s as amended by chap- i the Maine and New Ham pshire hundred th irty -tw o of the public of such children, nor shall they have seven of chapter one hundred fortylaws
of
nineteen hundred and any voice in the management of the four of the public laws of nineteen
te r sixty-tw d o f th e p u b lic la w s of y B o u n d a ry Line.
1 nineteen hundred and twenty-five is
See. I. The governor, with the advice twenty-five is hereby repealed.—Ap society. The total death benefits hundred
tw enty-three
is
hereby
proved
March
22. 1927.
payable as above provided shall in no amended by striking out all of sa d
» hereby furth er amended by striking and consent of the council,shall appoint
case exceed the following amounts at subdivision and sub stitu tin g in place
j out lines twenty and twenty-one there- a surveyor from the highway departthe next birthday a fte r death, respec thereof the following:
of and inserting in place thereof the ment who shall, in conjunction with
CHAPTER 26
tively. as follows: one. twenty-five
follow ing: ‘The polls will be opened J a duly authorized agent of the state
•XI. MORTG AG E LOA N3
dollars;
two. fifty dollars;
three,
at
o’clock In the forenoon of New Hampshire, peram bulate the An Act to R egulate Fishing in the
In notes or bonds secured by first
Outlet of Grand Lake. So-Called, seventy-five dollars; four, one hundred m ortgages
and continue open until seven o’clock , boundary line between the sta te of
of real estate in Maine,
Wholly or Partly in Forest City. dollars:five, one hundred thirty dol
in the afternoon, when they will close.’ i Maine and the state of New HampHampshire. M assachusetts. Rhode
and by striking out in the thirty- shire, from the ancient bound a t East
So-Called, an Unorganized Town lars; six. one hundred seventy-five dol New
Island.
Connecticut
and Vermont, to
seventh and thirty-eighth lines there- I Lake near th e head of Salmon Falls
ship in the Courlty of W ashington. lars: seven, two hundred dollars; eight, an amount not exceeding
sixty per
two hundred fifty dollars; nine, three
of the words “The meetings shall be 1 River to its northern term inus at the
So much of section eighteen of hundred
cent
of
the
market
value of such
twenty-five dollars; ten, four
opened and closed as stated in th^ Canadian line and select locations for chapter two hundred and nineteen of
real
estate.
No
hank
shall
have more
!
hundred
dollars;
eleven,
five
hundred
! form of the w arrant foregoing." and the erection of monuments for the per the public law s of nineteen hundred
sixty per cent of its deposits in
boundary and seventeen, as amended by chap- ! dollars; twelve, six hundred dollars; than
j inserting In place thereof the follow- manent m arking of such
vested in such m ortgages.’—Approved
thirteen,
seven
hundred
dollars,
fouring: ‘The m eetings may be opened at j line.
«ter one hundred and nin ety .six ot
March 28. 1927
Sec. 2. Upon the completion of the | tbe public law s of nineteen hundred i teen, eight hundred dollars; fifteen,
' six o’clock In the forenoon and shall
nine hundred dollars: and sixteen to
. be opened not later than ten o’clock peram bulation and the selection of the I and nineteen and by c h ap ter seventy. • eighteen
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where not otherwise
in the forenoon The polls shall be locations for monuments as provided *three of the public law s of nineteen authorizedyears,
by law. one thousand dol- An Act Relating to Obtaining Permis
kept open until seven o’clock In the in section one. the governor and coun- hundred and tw enty.one. as prohibits I‘ lars.’—Approved
March
2.
1927.
!
cil,
shall,
in
conjunction
with
the
sion to Set Traps on Trawls.
afternoon ar.d shall then be closed
fishing, in accordance w ith the genNotice of the time of opening and : official or officials duly authorized by t eral law of the state applying to tishSection twenty-five of chapter fortyC H A PTER 30
closing shall be given in the warrant
sta te of New’ Hampshire for th at j ing for protected fish, from Septem
five
of the revised sta tu te s is herebv
calling the m eeting.’ so that said sec purpose, cause to be constructed and ber fifteenth to Septem ber thirtieth, An Act Relating to Collateral Loans amended by adding a t the end of said
tion. as amended, shall rend as fol erected on such locations as they deem both days inclusive, of each year, for
section
’he following: ‘Whoever vio
by
Savings
Banks
advisable monuments for the m ark landlocked salmon, tro u t,
lows:
Subdivision
twelve
of
section lates the provisions of this section
togue,
‘Sec. 11. Not less than seven days ing of the boundary line.
shall pay a fine of not more than
twenty-seven
of
chapter
one
hundred
black
bass
and
w
hite
perch,
in
the
Sec. 3. Said surveyor shall prepare
before the third Monday of June prew aters between the dam a t Forest forty-four of the public laws of nine twenty-five dollars and costs.’ so that
ceeding a biennial sta te election, the from the records of the survey a map City, so-called, in W ashington coun teen hundred tw enty-three is hereby said section, as amended, shall read
and
a complete description of the line
! selectmen of every town, by t h e i r ;
ty,
down to Joe Lewey’s Carry, so- amended by adding thereto the fol as followsthe ancient bound at p a s t J^ake called,
w arrant, shall notify and warn all ; from
on Mud Lake, so-called, in lowing paragraph to be lettered "f":
’Sec. 25 When pots or traps are set
legally qualified
icKo-ny
Muwiiiiru and
anu enrolled voters . tnear the head of Salmon Falls River W ashington county, said w aters be
*f. In war veterans’ compensation on trawls, when conditions make it
to attend at the regular voting places i
S a ?hA ing on the boundary between Maine certificates issued in accordance with impossible to set otherwise, buoys
Om
T,,nz>
Cnrtbn
i
d
iaii
lin
e
and
shall
file
the
sam
e
In
the
on the third Monday in June for the I office of the secretary of sta te in the and New Brunswick, is hereby re the provisions of the world war ad plainly marked, as provided In the
justed compensation act of tlie United laws of this state, governing the lob
purpose of voting for persons to be State House at Augusta not la te r than pealed.—Approved March 22, 1927.
S tates as amended, to an amount not ste r industry, shall he set at both ends
nominated by their respective po the
thirty-first day of December,
in excess of the value of said certifi of the traw ls: but permission for
litical parties as candidates to be nineteen
hundred
and
tw
enty-eight.
CHAPTER 37
cates.
time of the loan, accord- setting such traw ls m ust be obtained
voted for on the second Monday in
Sec. 4 The governor and council An Act relating to the Excise Tax on 1 ing to attheIhe United
States table of i from 7be ••nninissioner of sea and
September the. next ensuing. Said may
take by right of eminent domain,
I values a s stated In said certificates.’ shore fisheries, and so stated on the
Railroads.
w arrant shall be in substance as fol in accordance
with the provisions of
,
—Approved
March
28.
1927, i
lows:
licenses issued under section eighteen.
Section
tw
enty-seven
of
chapter
law. any lands necessary for the erec
Whoever violates the provisions of
nine of the revised s ta tu te s is hereby
tion of such monuments.
CHAPTER
31
this section shall pay a fine of not
P R IM A R Y E L E C T IO N W A R R A N T
Sec. 6. The governor and council amended so th a t said section, as
, An Act to Establish a Game Preserve m o re th a n tw e n ty -fiv e d o lla r s and
are authorized to pay all expenses amended, shall read as follows.
costs.’—Approved
March 28, 1927.
State of Maine, ss.
.necessary to carry out the provisions
’Sec. 27. The am ount ol such an | in the Towns of Wells and Kenne
bunk. York County.
County of
of th is chapter from moneys in the nual excise tax shall be ascertained
No person shall, at any time, hunt,
To the qualified and legally enrolled treasury not otherwise appropriated.
as lolloAvs:—The am ount of the gloss
CHAI TER 37
voters of the town of
Sec. 6 All acts and parts of a cts In transportation receipts as relum ed to ‘ chase, catch, kill or destroy any wild
consistent herewith are hereby re the public utilities commission lor • of the following described tract, or An Act R e la tin g to Exemption of Cer
tain Property from Taxation.
situated in the towns of
You are hereby notified that the pealed.-—Approved March 22, 1927.
the year ended on the thirty-first day territory,
W ells and Kennebunk, in the county
Paragraph III of section six of
prim ary election in this town, of all
of December preceding the levying of I, of
York,
to
wit:
chapter
ten o f the revised statutes as
CHAPTER 22
political parties, entitled by law to
such tax shall be com pared with the
A certain tract of land c o n sis tin g amended by chapter two hundred fiftynom inate candidates for ihe next elec An Act Relating to Two or . More net railw ay operating income lor
of
two
thousand
five
hundred
acres,
of the public laws of nineteen
tion. will be held a t .................. on Mon
Towns Maintaining Union Town that year as returned to the public more or less, bounded and described eight
hundred
and
nineteen Is herebv
day. June . .............. next, for the pur
Farm.
utilities commission, when tbe net as follows: On the east by the Atlan- , amended
by inserting a fte r the word
pose of nom inating candidates for the
railway
operating
income
does
not
Section fifteen of chapter twentyHe
Ocean:
on
the
south
by
the
Drake
"purposes"
In
the
eighth line thereof
following offices to be voted for nt the
exceed ten per cent of the gross
election to be held on the second Mon nine o f the revised statu tes is hereby transportation receipts the tax shall Island Road, .so-called: on the west the following: the real and personal
amended by striking out the whole of
by the Atlantic Shore Highway, so- i property owned by cham bers of cornday in September next, viz:
satd section and inserting in place be an am ount equal to three and one- called; on the north by the Mousnm 1rnerce or boards of trade in this state
(Here follows the officers to be nom thereof
half per cent, of such gross tra n s ’ River Provided, however, the pro- and occupied or used solelv bv said
the following:
inated.)
‘Sec. 15. Towns, or two or more portation receipts, when the net rail visions of this act shall not be con-I chambers of commerce or boards of
T h e polls w ill be opened a t ...............
way operating income exceeds ten
towns,
in
the
state,
by
vote
thereof,
o’clock in the forenoon and continue at an annual, or special town m eeting per cent, ol the gross transportation strued a s prohibiting a person killing trade for their own purposes, so that
a predatory animal when found do-I said paragraph as amended shall read
open until seven o’clok tn the a fte r • ailed for that purpose by an appro receipts but does not exceed fifte
stroylng his property.
! as follows:
noon. when they wffll close.
article
may
ac- per cent., the tax shall he an amount
nnt
i
m
a
l priate
e
a r tic le in the
tn e w arrant,
a r r a n t, m
a y acWhoever violates anv provision ot i ’ITI. All proper!v w h ic h bv th e
a political party cnm icd t” nom inee
by Pureha« - '« s e or otherwise, equal to four per cent of tbe gross this act shall be subject to a penalty articles of separation is exempt from
and buildings together with transportation receipts, when the net of not less than ten dollars, nor more taxation: the personal property of all
candidates will not be perm itted to land
railway operating income exceeds than three hundred dollars and costs literary and
scientific institutions;
vote. Voters entitled to enrolment household furniture, farm ing tools, fifteen
per cent, of the gross trans, for each offense, or im p riso n m e n t fo r the real and personal propertv of all
may cause them selves to be enrolled j
T u lta h l? I portation receipts but does not ex i, sixty
days, or both sa id fine and tm- t benevolent and charitable institutions
m arveeleetion8 on1^ak1nffUr,IdC
‘ e,Iicient,y an‘1 humanely caring fo r tile i ceed tw enty per cent the tax shall prisoninent. If shall also he unlaw- I incorporated hv the state: the real
Inc
nn,thnm?P..it.ay ilR
sP b,s cr '’C I Poor and infirm within their respee— | be an am ount equal to four and one- ful. under the same penalty, lor any estate of all litcrarv and scientific ina".' b u ,. Sai'J live Ic rito r ia l limits, upon such term s, ' half per cent, of «uch gross tra n s person to have in possession, at any j stitutions occupied hv them for the r
’ "ot Inconsistent with the laws of the i portation receipts: when the net rail , time, any wild bird or any wild animal. . own purposes or bv anv officer there«i»y
I°n W l a ” ,bei bcxt State, as may he agreed upon hv vore I way
operating
income
exceeds ’ or p art thereof, taken within the above 1of as a re sidence: the real and persis m onths following said enrolment | of the towns, or by contract of th e : twenty per cent, of the gross tra n s nanitd closed terltory.
| sonal property owned by posts of the
mnJ e;o ,nt h j W
fir«
.Vw
Ot7 cnr?1!’ I m unic|Phl officers thereof a lte r th e : portation receipts but does not ex
The commissioner of Inland fisheries American Legion in th is state and ocn" H l. tbe *'rSI * me n <bat mun*ci" | votes of the towns have authorized I ceed tw enty-five per cent., the tax and game is hereby empowered to
cupled or used solely by said posts
pallty.
, such purchase or maintenance Exist- i shall be an amount equal to five pei large the territory in this game pre- | for their own purposes: tlie real and
I Da t ed i t ..............th is ...............day of ing homes used for such dependents ' cent, of such gross tran sp o rtatio n re- serve, or sanctuary, upon petition of personal property owned by chambers
June, 19
may be used as homes for dependents ceipts when the net railw ay operat owner*’ of the additional land to be of commerce or hoards of trade in
............ .. ................................. in tow ns making such union w’hen they ing income exceeds tw enty-five per included—Approved March 28. 1937.
this state and occupied or used solely
.......... .*.....................................| so agree.—Approved March 22, 1927.
by said chambers of commerce or
cent, of the gross tran sp o rtatio n re
hoards of trade for their own pur
C H A P T E R 33
ceipts. the tax shall be an amount
C H A PTER 23
Selectmen of.
poses. Corporations whose property or
equal to five and one-hair per cent, of
A ct R elatin g to P r e c a u tio n s a t , funds in excess of th eir ordinary" ex
such gross tran sp o rta tio n receipts An
An
Act
to
Amend
Section
TwentyT em pora ry C ro s sin g s .
Such w arrants shall bo posted in the
held for the relief of th»*
seven of Chapter Eighty-four of the provided, however, th a t in the case of
Section sixty-nine of chapter rifty- pensesthearepoor,
manner required by law for w arrants
or the distressed, or of
Revised Statutes of Maine Relating railroads operating not over fifty six of the revised statu tes is hereby I sick,
for the state election. Like w arrants
widows
and
orphan*, or to bury the
to Applicants for Admission to the miles ol road, the tax shall not ex amended by inserting a fte r tlie word! dead, are benevolent
shall be issued by the mayor and al
charitable
Bar of This State.
ceed two per cent
of the gross " te a m ” w h e re v e r it a p p e a r s in s a id J corporations within theandmeaning
of
dermen of cities and assessors ot' plan
Sec. l. Section tw enty-sesen of transportation receipts; and provided section th. words or vehicle’ so that th1s specification, without regard to
tations w’ith appropriate changes and
further
th
at
when
the
net
railway
aul section, as amended, shall read j the sources f-om which such funds are
posted in like manner. The meetings chapter eighty-four of the revised operating Income of any narrow
°5O
S
,
.
.derived, or to lim itations in the
may be opened at six o’clock in the sta tu te s of tlv stale of Maine, as
railroad located wholly in this
Sec. 69 No team or vehicle shall j c |a «ses of persons for whose benefit
forenoon and shall be opened not later amended by chapter sixteen of the gauge
laws of nineteen hundred nine state exceeds five per cent but does >e d n .e n over any such crossing u n - • , hev are apphed. but so much of the
than ten o’clock in the forenoon. The public
ciee . s n a il , nfirst
r s t ., ,.e
re a li ec s ta
la te o f sFUch
further amended by not exceed ten per cent of its gross e s s s u m ,team
2an?L?o r . - v'eem
h ’S
u c h ccorp<
o rp o ra tio n s a s is
polls shall be kept open until seven teen. is hereby
oul tbe whole of tbe same and transportation receipts the tax on be s to p p e d a , -be lin e o f th e ra ilr o a d n o t o ccu p ied bv th e m for
f,
their own
o'clock in the afternoon and shall then striking
such
railroad
shall
he
on**-ha
It
of
inserting
therefor
the
following
so
rlp'b.
of
«
h
>
and
tb
e
d
r
iv
e
r
th
e
re
o
f
i
p
u
rp
o
s
e
s
s
h
a
ll
he
ta
x
the mu
be closed Notice of the time of open that said section as amended shall one per cent, of its gross transpor. s h a ll look and liste n , a n d su ch d r iv e r ; n ic ip a b tv in w h ich it ise d s
ituated. And
ing and closing shall be given In the read as follows:
tatron
receipts
and
w
’ben
the
net
or
some
other
person
for
him.
shall
go
any
college
in
this
sta
te
authorized
w arrant calling the meeting In all
’Sec. 27. Each applicant before railway operating Income of such upon such crossing, ahead of such u n d e r its charter to confer the degree
such w arrants appropriate provisions taking
for admission to railroad exceeds ten per cent of Its t r a in o r vehicle, an d be s a tisfie d th a t of bachelor of a rts or of bachelor of
'-hall be Inserted calling the attention the bar examination
of this state, shall produce to gross tran sp o rtatio n receipts, the ta^ cuch team or vehicle may safely be Science, and having real estate liable
of voters to opportunities for correc said board
of
examiners
satisfactory shall be one p e r cent, of its gross driven over such closing. Nothing In i to taxation, shall, on the payment of
tion of lists of voters by selectmen, evidence of good moral character
and transportation receipts, and when
shall proven' the public ‘ such tax and proof of the same to the
municipal officers or board of regis of having received a prelim inary edu
the net railw ay operating Income of u tilities commission trom making such satisfaction of the governor and countration in the manner required by law.* cation equivalent to that required for such
re im b u rse d fro m th e s t a t e tre a s
a ralboad does not exceed five f u r t h e r re g u la tio n s fo r «afet> at a n y • c j|
—Approved March 17. 1927.
graduation from the class A secondary per cent of Its gross transportation s u c h c ro s s in g e stn h is b e d ujwier th e ir I u rv | O t)le a m o u n t o f th e ta x so paid
d ire c tio n , a s th e y m
m ay
a y ddH
d<Wur
. ed
. . , . ho w ev er, th a t th e a g g re g a te
schools of this state as recognized by receipts no excise tax shall be
b ------ ■p ro v id
CHAPTER 18
the sta le com..iissioner of education. sessed upon It When a railroad lies di. ni or necesar.v.’ - App M ar
192.. j a m o u n t so re im b u rs e d to a n y college
An Act to Assent to the Purpose and Such prelim inary education may be partly within and p artly without the
in an y one y e a r s h a ll
n o t exceed
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Provisions of an Act of the Congress proved by the production of a diploma state, or *s operated as a part of a
fifte en h u n d re d d o lla r s ; a n d provided.
of the United States Entitled "An from the secondary school attended line or system extending beyond the An Act R elatin g to th e E s ta b lis h m e n t • f u r th e r , th a t th is c la im f o r su ch reAct to Authorize the More Complete (and. if said school is located without state, the tax «hall be eoust to »ti«
i im b u rse in e n t s h a ll n o t a p p ly to real
i»f* Town Forcrts
Endownien of Agricultural Experi the state, evidence that its standards same proportion of tb«- g»os« tra n s,
t ’itles and towns may a . - ! e s ta te b o u g h t by a n y s u c h college
ment Stations, and for Other Pur are equal to those o f said class A sec portation receipts In the state as quire
purchase, gift or bequest ' a f t e r tb e tw e lfth d a y o f A p ril, e ig h te en
p o ses."
ondary schools in this state), or from herein provided, and Its amount shall lands f
the purpose of forestation. h u n d re d am i e ig h ty - n in e .’— A pproved
T h e s ta te o f M a in e h e re b y a s s e n ts to a school or college of educational be determined as follows:
l a n d m a y reexaim a n d p la n t su ch lands. M arch 28, 1927.
Steam Railroads.
Paragraph a of sub-section VI of
section twenty-seven of chapter one
hundred and forty-four of the public
laws
of
nineteen
hundred
and
twenty-three
is
hereby
amended
by striking out at the end of
said paragraph the following words:
"including all obligations assumed or
guaranteed by such railroad, and is
sued by a subsidiary or lessor steam
railroad corporation." and substituting
therefor the following: ‘including all
obligations assumed or guaranteed by
such corporation and Issued by any
; lessor, subidiary. o r ' affiliated corporation, provided th at the asum ption or
guaranty thereof shall have been a u 
thorized and approved in the manner
and to the extent required by sta te or
federal law at the time of such a s
sumption or guaranty.* so that, as
amended, said paragraph shall read as
follows:
‘a -In the bonds, notes or other
interest-bearing obligations of any
Maine corporation owning and oper
ating a steam railroad located p rin
cipally within this state, having a
mileage of not less than five hundred
miles of road, exclusive of sidings,
including all obligations assumed or
guaranteed by such corporation and
issued by any lessor, subsidiary or
affiliated corporation, provided th at
the assum ption or guaranty thereof
shall have been authorized and a p 
proved in the manner and to the extent
re q u ire d by state or federal law a t the
‘J T Pp V o ^ hM^
ti°l3’.?r tU a r a n ty -'
-HTrovca waren
u -i.
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;ion to ! prom ulgated by the com m issioner, as
rectors of th e ra ilro ad corporation
C H A P T E R 52
they shall be given free tuition by c h ap ter eighteen of the public law s Spain or the W orld W ar, and w ere
n, the herein provided, for the purpose of An Act R elative to E nforcem ent of said high school
discharged, who, shall
the public u tilitie s commission,
ol, and so long as they of nineteen hundred twenty-five, is honorably
am ount of such increase afterr such I d eterm ining and c ertify in g the qual
shall apply them selves w ith ’ due dili hereby fu rth er am ended by striking have reached the ago of seventy
Motor V ehicle Laws.
notice by publication as the commis ity and condition thereof and other
years;
provided,
however, th a t any
gence
and
sh
a
ll
m
ake
reasonable
out
wnhrever
it
m
ay
occur
in
said
In addition to o th e r m eans of en progress th ey shall be allowed to section, the word “A pril” and sub such soldier, sailor
or marine, or
sion shall order, and a fte r hearing, m aterial fac*s relative thereto. Cer forcem
of the highw ay and m otor continue in said school to the com stitu tin g in place thereof, the word widow of such soldier,
sailor or ma*
shall be determ ined by said commis tificates issued in pursuance of such vehicle entlaw
or reg u latio n re la tin g pletion of th e standard secondary ‘January,* so th a t said section, as rine, who desires to pay said tax
sion, who shall w ith in th irty days a f inspection and executed by the in
th ere to as now provided by sta tu te , school course.’
mgy,
on
or
before
the
first day of
te r final hearin g of said petition, file spector shall sta te the d ate and place and
So
th
a
t
the
section
amended,
shall
read
as
follows:
of the tax on g a s
am ended shall read as follows:
I in the office of the secretary of sta te of inspection, the grade, condition oline,thethecollection
'Sec. 5. Any person, firm, corpora April In each year, notify in w rit
state highw ay comm ission when
ing the assessors of the city, town o r
a certificate show ing the am ount of and approxim ate quality of the farm may. whenever
'Sec.
1.
The
school
a
t
the
Pleasant
tion,
association
or
society
who
shall
in th eir judgm ent Point R eservation shall be under the sell or deliver m ilk or cream as a p lan tatio n in which he or she ie increase authorized and the purposes products inspected and such other e xisting conditions
dem and or the care and supervision of the superin business to any person from a wagon sides of his or her desire to pay said
for which the proceeds of said new p e rtin en t fa cts as the com m issioner
public
interest
requires,
assign tor
stock may be used: and the company m ay require. Such a certificate rela
of schools of the town of or other conveyance, depot or store, tax, w hereupon said assessors shall
ith e r of said purposes any men in tendent
shall not apply such increase or the tive to th e condition or quality of ethe
o r o f the School union of or who shall sell or deliver milk to assess said tax a g ain st said soldier,
employ
of
the
highw
ay d e p a rt Perry
proceeds th ereo f to any purpose not said farm products shall be prima
which
P
erry
m ay be a member. The a hotel, re stau ra n t, boarding-house sailor or marine, or widow of said
specified in said certificate, and may facie evidence in all co u rts of the m ent to act in conjunction w ith any school a t P e te r Dana’s Point shall be or any public place, shall be consid soldier, sailor or m arine, and said
th er state, county o r tow n officers; under the care and supervision of ered a milk dealer w ithin the m ean soldier, sailor or marine, or widow of
be enjoined from so doing by any sta te of the facts required as afore oprovided,
however, th a t no person in the superintendent of schools of the ing of this section, and shall on or said soldier, sailor or marine, shall
justice of the suprem e judicial court said to be slated therein.
Sec. 6. The
com m issioner
may the employ of the highw ay d e p a rt town of Princeton, or of t h e ' school before the first day of January in be legally holden to pay said tax;
upon application of the board or of
m
ent
should
be assigned for any union of w hich Princeton may be a each year, apply to the commissioner and provided further, th a t no p rop
any interested p a rty ; the provisions prescribe rules and reg u latio n s for duties relating to
th e enforcem ent of member.
subjects shall be of agriculture for registration, fu r  erty conveyed to such soldier, sailor
of this section shall not apply to any c arry in g out the purposes of th is act, any law unless the
of the taught in theAllE nglish
language and nishing such inform ation as may be or m arine, or widow of such soldier,
railroad co rporation engaged in in  including the fixing of fees as pro highw ay departm ent business
perm
its
it
or
vided
In
section
two,
c
h
ap
ter
th
irty
te rsta te commerce, while and so long
text-books used shall be the same .required, upon blanks issued and sailor or marine, for the purpose of
a t otherw ise the person assigned the
as
those
used
In
the
town
in which furnished by the commissioner to obtaining exemption from taxation
as such corp o ratio n is required by four of the revised sta tu te s, as th
be
unem ployed.—Approved said schools a re located. Said
super such persons a s m ay request the uad er th is section shall be so exempt
federal law to m ake application to am ended by ch ap ter eighty-one of would
intendents sh a ll visit said schools a t same. Every such reg istratio n shall and any attem pt to obtain such
C H A PT E R 43
and procure consent from the in te r the public law s of nineteen hundred April 1, 1927.
least four tim es during each school expire on the first day of January, exem ption by means of such fraudu
An A ct R elating to Increases in the state commerce commission as a con and tw enty-one and fu rth e r am ended
V H A IT K R 39
C H A P T E R 53
term:
re g u la te
the
grades and next a fte r its issue, and shall be lent conveyance shall be punished by
C apital Stock of R ailroad Corpora dition precedent to any increase in by c h ap ter tw o hundred and one of
An Act R elating to Secret Indict
An Act R elating to D igging Out of courses of study; assist the teachers g ran ted only to the m ilk dealer own a line of not less th a t one hundred
its capital stock.’—App. April. 1, 1927. the public law s of nineteen hundred
tions.
ments.
Fox Dens.
and tw enty-three.
and
scholars
by
counsel,
or disci ing or leasing the vehicle or place dollars.’—Approved April 1, 1927.
Section twentjAone
of
~bapter
Section e ig h t of chapter one hun
Sec. 7. The commissioner. In per
C H A P T E R 43
Section
fo rty -sev en of c h ap ter pline: and m ake report once each from which sales or supplies are to
dred th irty -six of the revised statu tes fifty-six of the revised s ta tu te s is An Act to E m pow er the Governor son or by deputy, shall have free ac th irty -th re e of the revised sta tu te s, year to th e a g e n t and to the gover be made, and shall not be tra n s 
C H A P T E R 64
Is h<-reb.v amended by in sertin g after hereby amended:
and Council to Lease the R ight to cess at all reasonable hours to any as amended by c h ap ter tw o hundred nor and council, noting th erein such ferred. Upon receipt of the applica An A ct R elating to R ats Schedules
the words “oflicer of the c o u rt” the
(A) by striking out in the Aral
building or other place w herein l r is nineteen of the public law s of nine facts and inform ation as m ay seem of tion for reg istratio n , containing the
Gather
and
H
arvest
Kelp
on
the
of Public Utilities.
words unless by order of court,* so sentence thereof, the w ords “under
Submerged Lands and Reefs w ithin reasonably believed th a t farm prod teen hundred seventeen, as amended Im portance in the In terest of educa inform ation required, and upon being
that said section, when amended, the provisions of the preceding sec
Section
forty-seven of chapter
u cts are m arked, branded or labelled by chapter one hundred ninety-six of tion am ong th e Indians of said res satisfied th a t all m ilk Is being pro
the Ju risd ic tio n of the State.
shall read as follows:
tion,” and also by strik in g out the
in accordance w ith official grades the public law s of nineteen hundred ervation, or a s may be required by duced and handled in a sanitary way fifty-live of the revised statu tes as
Sec. 1. The pow er to lease the established and prom ulgated by the nineteen, is hereby fu rth e r am ended the governor and council. The gov and is from cows free from disease, am ended by chapter ninety-three of
‘Sec. 8. No grand ju ro r or officer words "a t such price, not less than
of the court, unless by ord er of the the p a r value thereof, as shall be de right to g a th e r and harvest kelp on com m issioner are being m arketed or by strik in g out in the second line ernor and council are hereby a u th o r the commissioner shall issue to the the public laws of nineteen hundred
court, shall disclose th a t a n indict term ined by its stockholders” and by the subm erged lands and reefs w ith  held for comm ercial purposes.
thereof the W ords “d uring closed ized to pay said superintendents rea applicant a certificate of registration, seventeen is hereby fu rth e r amended
in the ju risd ic tio n of this state, se a  shall also have pow er in person He
ment, for felony has been found s u b s titu tin g therefor the follow ing:
or season on foxes,” and by strik in g sonable com pensation for said ser which certificate shall be posted in a by strik in g out the entire section
against any person not in custody or
•at such price as shall be approved , w ard ol m ean low w ater m ark, and by deputy to open any bags, crates, out in the sixth line thereof the word vices: but th e com pensation shall not conspicuous place in the store or j forty- seven as am ended and by in 
under recognizance, until he is a r by them and by the public u tilities . east of six ty -m n e degrees forty-five or o th er containers c o ntaining said “ten ” and in se rtin g in lieu thereof be less th an one hundred dollars in depot from which sale or supply is se rtin g the following:
‘ m inutes w e st longitude, is hereby farm products and exam ine th e con the w ords ‘tw enty-five,’ so th a t said each case, and shall be paid out of made, and the num ber of the c erti
rested, except by issuing process for com m ission.’
Sec. 47. Every public utility to
his a rre st; nor shall any g ra n d juror so th a t, as amended, said sentence vested in the governor and council te n ts thereof, and may upon ten d er section, as am ended, shall read as the sta te fund for the superinten ficate of re g istra tio n for each wagon which such order applies shall m ake
who shall have authority to m ake ing the m arket price, ta k e sam ples follows:
stat-' how any m< nibei of the jury shall read as follows:
such
changes in its schedules on
dence of school unions. W henever It or other vehicle shall be placed in a
voted, or w h at opinion he expressed,
‘W henever a railroad corporation leases to such persons and upon such therefrom .
W hoever o b stru cts or
'Sec. 47. No person shall a t any shall be show n th a t any of the conspicuous place on said wagon or file a s may be necessary to make the
on any question before them ; and the w hich is in actual possession of and . term s and for such length of tim e hinders the eonffnissioner of a g ric u l tim e dig out. m olest, or destroy, in children of th e Passam aquoddy tribe other vehicle.
The commissioner sam e conform to said order; and no
court, in charging such ju ry , shall o p e ratin g a railroad increases its I except as h e re in a fte r limited, as they tu re or any of his duly qualified a s  any way. any fox den or fox dens, shall have completed the course of may cancel the certificate of any change th ere afte r shall be made by
impress off th eir minds th is section.’ c ap ital stock, the new shares shall be j may prescribe,
sista n ts in th e perform ance of his or remove or cause to be removed study fo r elem entary schools as pre dealer, who, a fte r due hearing on any public utility In any such rates,
offered proportionately to its stock- f Sec. 2. No lease shall be executed duties under this act shall be p u n  therefrom any fox or foxes, except scribed or shall have passed the com plaint by the commissioner or tolls o r charges or in any joint ra te
—Approved April 1, 1927.
holders a t such price as shall be ap- for a period of over th irty years, but I ished by a fine of not less than ten those enclosed in priv ate fox ranches. exam ination prepared by the sta te his authorized agent, is found to be or ra te s w ithin one y ear a fte r the
proved by them and by the public iany lease executed as provided in , dollars nor more th an one hundred W hoever violates any provision of comm issioner of education for en selling milk produced or handled date of said order w ithout the a p 
C H A P T E R 40
u tilitie s commission.’
Isection one m ay be renewed by the dollars.—Approved April 1, 1927.
th is section shall pay a fine of trance in to high school under the under unsan itary conditions or m ilk proval of the commission. At the e x 
An Act R elating to the F arm Lands
<B) by striking out in the second )lessee for a fu rth e r period to
be I
twenty-five dollars and costs fo r each free a tte n d an c e act such children from diseased cows. If any person, p iration of one y ear from the date
Loan C om m issioners'and to Auth sentence
thereof,
the
w
ords
'
upon
fixed
by
the
parties,
shall be g ra n te d free entrance to any firm, corporation, association or soci of said order, and thereafter, no
offense.’—Approved April 1, 1927.
orize the Sale of Lands Acquired by the a p p io v al of such increase as pro- | Sec. 3. The ren tal to be paid to
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high school in the sta te to which ety desires to become a milk dealer, change shall be made by any public
the State of Maine th ro u g h Fore vided in the preceding section,” so the sta te fo r these rights shall be
An
Act
to
R
egulate
F
ish
in
g
In
Bow
said children may apply. When the as provided by th is section, before u tility in any such rates, tolls or
closure of other Proceedings instl* that, as amended, said sentence shall i not less th a n three dollars per anC H A P T E R 54
ler
Pond
in
Palerm
o
in
the
County
children
of th e Passam aquoddy trib»; the flrst day of Ja n u a ry in any charges or in any jo in t rate or ra te s
tuted by the State A uditor, Secre read a s follows:
! num per square mile of te rrito ry
An
Act
R
elating
to
the
Tim
e
and
of Waldo.
shall have entered any high school year, he or they shall, prior to e n  except in accordance w ith section
tary of the Commission, and to
Place
of
H
olding
the
County
Com
■
covered
by
said
lease
and
shall
be
T
he
directors
shall
cause
w
ritten
they
shall
be given free tuition by gaging in the business, register w ith tw e n ty -e ig h t of th is chapter. Copies
Sec. 1. It shall be unlaw ful for
Provide for the E xpenses of the notice of such increase to be given ! determ ined by the governor and
m issioners C ourt in York County.
said high school and so long as they the commissioner of agriculture In of all o rd e rs’of the commission, cer
person to fish for, take, catch or
Commissioners.
Section
five
of
c
h
ap
ter
eig
h
ty
-th
ree
to each stockholder of record upon council. The lessee shall file w ith any
shall
apply
them selves w ith due d ili the manner hereinbefore provided, tified by the clerk, shall be delivered
Section nine, of chapter th ree hun the books of the company a t the date j the secretary of sta te a plot show ing k ill any kind of fish a t any time in of the revised sta tu te s, as amended,
and shall m ake reasonable for each place or vehicle from which to the public u tility affected thereby
dred and three, of the public laws of of th e vote to increase, sta tin g the the location of the territo ry desired IJowler Pond, so-called, which pond is hereby am ended by strik in g out gence
progress th ey shall be allowed to sale or supply is to be made. Any and the same shall tak e effect with*
nineteen hundred and seventeen, is | am ount of the increase, the number to be leased w ith the boundaries lo is situ ated in the tow n of Palerm o, the
tw enty-eighth.
tw enty-ninth,
such time th ere afte r as the com 
in the county of W aldo, except in th irtie th and th irty -first lines of said continue in said school to the com dealer who neglects or refuses to | in
hereby am ended by adding to said i of sh a res or fraction of shares to cated thereon.—App. April 1, 1927.
m ission shall prescribe. The suprem e
th e ordinary m anner of castin g w ith section and in se rtin g in place thereof pletion of the standard secondary reg ister with the commissioner of judicial
section the following w ords: and he I which, according to the proportionate
court shall have full ju r is 
school
course.’—App.
April
1,
1927,
agriculture, or to post certificates of
unbaited, artificial flies, or fly fishing, the words. ‘York, term s of record on
is hereby furth er authorized on j num ber of his shares a t the date of
C H A P T E R 49
registration in the store or depot diction a t law and in equity, upon
so-called.
recom m endation
of the , commission the vote to increase, he Is entitled,
the
first
Tuesday
of
April
and
Octo,,
application
of the commission or of
from which sale o r supply is made, or
C H A P T E R 57
Sec. 2. It s h a ll be unlaw ful for ’ ber at Alfred, and reg u lar sessions
ers to sell and convey in the name | tbe price a t which he is entitled to An Act R e la tin g to the D igging of
atto rn ey general, to enforce all
Clams in W ells, in the County of any person to take, catch and kill shall be held on the first T uesday of An Act R elatin g to the Use as T art to post num ber of the certificate of the
end on behalf of the sta te the inter- , ta ^ e them, and fixing a tim e not less
orders
of
the commission and th a
York.
of Name th e Words “Bank.” “Sav registration on the wagon or other perform ance by public utilities of all
est of the sta te in property acquired th a n fifteen days a fte r the date of
mure th an six fish in all In said Bow each month. J a n u a ry and F ebruary
by foreclosure under this section, and such vote t0 increase w ithin which
ings.” " T ru st” and Kindred Words. vehicle from w hich sale or supply is duties imposed by law upon them ,
Sec. 1. I t shall be unlaw ful for ler pond in any one day. It shall j a t Saco, all o th er m onths a t Alfred.’
the net proceeds of such sale shall be I be niay subscribe for such additional any person not an inhabitant of the also be unlaw ful for any person to so th a t said section, as amended,
Amend section five of chapter fifty- made, as provided in this section, or including the appointm ent of re 
credited to the fund from which such i s tock.r
sta te of Maine, or not a tem porary have in possession in any one day shall read as follow s in the tw enty- two of the revised sta tu te s as am end to surrender his certificate to the ceivers, agents and special m asters
w hen notified in w rit
m ortgage loan was originally made.
(C) by striking out the period at resident of the tow n of Wells, in the more th an six fish in all tak e n in eighth. tw enty-ninth, th irtie th and ed by section five of chapter one commissioner
ing th a t the sam e has been cancelled, to c arry its orders and the orders of
All expenses incidental to or con the end of the third sentence thereof, [county of Y ork, to dig clams w ithin I said pond.
thirty -first lines: 'York, term s of hundred and forty-four of the public and
the
reason
given for cancella said commission Into effect and
nected w ith the carrying out of the su b stitu tin g a sem i-colon therefor 1.°aid tow n of W ells: such in h ab itan ts
clothing them w ith adequate a u th o r
Sec. 3. It shall be unlaw ful for record on the first Tuesday of April laws of nineteen hundred tw entyprovisions of this act shall, with the and by adding the follow ing:
I of the s ta te of Maine and tem porary any person to have in possession at and October a t Alfred, and regular three, by in sertin g in the third line tion, or who shall himself or by his ity therefor.*—App. April 1, 1927.
approval of the governor and council,
'in the absence of c h a rte r provl- residents of the town of W ells shall • any tim e any kind of fish tak en in sessions shall be held on the first a fte r th e w ord “five” the follow ing: servant or agent, sell or deliver or
be paid from the reserved land fund, sions to the contrary, subscriptions ‘ dig not m ore th a n one-half bushel in 1said Bowler pond except in the ordi- Tuesday of ea<°h month. Ja n u a ry and 'except such person or partnership as have in his custody or possession
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and so m uch of said fund as is neces m ay not be made for fractions of any one day for home consumption, ! nary m anner of castin g w ith unbait- February a t Saco, all o th er months is in effect the successor to any per w ith Intent to sell or deliver any
m ilk a fter h aving been refused the An Act R elating to School House
sary to pay such expenses is hereby shares, but rights to subscribe for , w ithin th is state.
artificial flies, or fly-fishing, so- a t Alfred.’—Approved April 1, 1927. • son or p artn ersh ip bearing the same aforesaid certificate of registration
L
ots
Acquired
by Condemnation.
appropriated for said purpose:’ so such fractions may be combined to : Sec. 2. No person, not an inhabl- ’‘ ed.
name and title and organized prior
f
C H A P T E R IM
the com m issioner of agriculture,
that. as amended, said section shall 1crea te rights of subscription to full tan t of said tow n of Wells shall dig called.
Section three of chapter sixteen of
to said d ate,’ and by inserting a fte r by
Sec.
4.
W
hoever
violates
any
proforfeits
fifty
dollars
to
be
recovered
read as follows:
i sh a res.’
clam s for com m ercial purposes w iththe revised sta tu te s, as amended by
w ord “shall” in the fifth line
j vision of this act shall pay a fine of An Act R elatin g to Active Retired the
in an action of debt, to be prosecuted
'Sec. 9. The state a u d ito r shall ; <D) by striking out in the fourth | in said town.
h ap ter ten of the public law s of
Justices of th e Supreme Judicial thereof the w ords ‘on and a fte r the in the name of the state by the cnineteen
act as secretary of said commission- j sentence thereof the w ords “may sell , Sec. 3 No clam s shall be dug | not less than ten dollars nor more
hundred
tw enty-one. Is
first
day
of
January,
A.
D.
nineteen
Court.
county
atto
rn
ey
for
the
county
in
ers and he shall keep a record of all ; t he same a t auction to the highest within the lim its of said tow*n of than th irty dollars, and costs of
hereby
furth er am ended by strik in g
hundred and tw enty-eight.’ and fu r  which such violation has occurred;
Section seven of chapter one hun ther
bonds, m ortgages and notes securing j bidder a t not less th an the par value Wells o th er th an with a clam hoe. i prosecution, for each offense; and in
out in the eighth line thereof the
am
end
by
inserting
in
the
sixth
the same taken under au th o rity of t h e r e o f . ” an d su b s titu tin g therefor
Sec. 4. W hoever violates the pro- J addition thereto one dollar for each dred and seventeen of the revised line thereof, a fte r the word “bank” but the provisions of this section w ords “and appraising the dam ages
sta tu te s as am ended by chapter the w ord 'banker,’ so th a t said sec shall not apply to milk or cream de th ere fo r;” by adding a fte r the word
this act, show ing all necessary infor t h e fo llo w in g
| visions of th is act, for each offense. fish taken, caught, killed o r had
m ation relative to the bonds taken,
shall
be punished by a fine not ex- , possession in violation of any provi- forty-seven of th e public law s of tion. a s am ended, shall read as fol livered to a cream ery or b u tte r or “house” in the tw e lfth line th ereo f
'm ay sell the same in such m an
nineteen hundred and tw enty-three, lows:
the name of the m ortgagor, the ner, under such conditions, at such ceeding tw enty-five dollars . or by | sl0n of this act.
cheese factory.’—App. April 1, 1927. the w ord Tot,’ and by striking out
am ount of the m ortgage, w hen exe Drice and on such term s as the pub im prisonm ent not exceeding th irty
Sec. 5. In all prosecutions arisin g is hereby am ended by Inserting in
in said tw elfth line the words “th e re 
'Sec. 5. No person or partnership,
cuted. when and where payable, the lic .u tilitie s commission shall a p  days.—Approved April 1, 1927.
under this act, tria l justices, police the tw entieth line thereof a lte r the and no association or corporation,
on for two years,” and inserting in
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rate of interest and any other m at prove in an order issued pursuant to j
and m unicipal courts w ithin th eir words “in any co u n ty ” the following: organized a fte r the tw en ty -th ird day An Act R elative to Organization of pl^ce thereof the w ords ’used by the
'and
if
the
chief
justice
so
orders,
he
ters th a t he may deem essential, and [ a p etition or application filed w ith it !
counties
shall
ha\^.
upon
com
plaint,
tow n fo r school purposes for tw o
47
,
April, nineteen hundred and five,
Corporations Under General Law.
may hear all m a tte rs and issue all of
he is hereby authorized and required (u n d e r the requirem ents of the p re -j An Act t0 CHAPTER
P ro tect Mu, k ratg In the original and concurrent jurisdiction orders,
such person or partnership as
Sec. 1. Section seven of chapter successive years,’ and by in sertin g
notices, decrees, and judg except
in the nam e of the s ta te to institute
with the supreme judicial court, and
a
fte r the word “assig n s” in the th ir 
is
in
effect
the
successor
to
any
per
ceding
section.
•
Towns
of
Bucksport
and
Orland,
In
fifty-one
of
the
revised
sta
tu
te
s
as
ments, in v acation th a t any justice son o r p artn ersh ip bearing the same
and prosecute proceedings, b y any of
superior courts.—App. April 1. 1927.
teen th line thereof, the words 'on
) by strik in g out the fifth. | , he C ounty of ftancock.
of the supreme judicial court is au th  name and title, and organized prior amended by c h ap ter one hundred and denmnd by him or them in w ritin g
the m ethods provided by law of fore six(E
th
and
seventh
sentences
thereof
closure w hen any sum s are overdue and substituting th ere fo r the follow
orized to hear o r issue, e ith e r a t law to said date, unless duly authorized seventy-tw o of the public law s of m ade to the m unicipal officers of the
Sec. 1. F o r a period of two years
nineteen hundred and twenty-five is
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on notes taken hereunder; and he is
or in equity, so th a t said section
from J u ly eleventh, nineteen hundred
the law s of th is sta te or of
am ended by striking out all town, subject to the right of the
hereby fu rth e r authorized on recom ing:If, a fte r the expiration of the no tw enty-seven, it shall be unlaw ful An Act R elating to the Disposal of whrri a m e n t a shall " a d " ’ r®"0’- ’; ; under
the U nited States to conduct - hereby
of said section seven, and inserting tow n to enter upon said lot and re 
m cndatlon of the com m issioners to tice above provided for, any shares for any person to hunt, trap, kill, Liquors Which Have Been Forfeited.
move said school house a t any tim e
'■
« „ r . « > r i n r Pr n i i r t ba,1,' in S o r tru st company
business.
sell and convey in the nam e and on of such stock rem ain unsubscribed pursue or catch any m uskrat, or
Section th irty -th re e of c h ap ter one J'k 'lClah / ? ^
w ithin six m onths a f te r said dem and/
th e L e of ’■haH' on and a f,c r
flrst da>- of in lieu thereof the following:
behalf of the state the in te re st of the for by the stockholders, or th eir a s m uskrats. In the town of Bucksport, hundred
'Sec. 7. T hree or more persons so th a t said section, as amended,
who having a lta in e d t h e
I J a n u a r y . A. D. nineteen hundred and
tw
enty-seven
of
the
revised
sta te in property acquired by fore
entitled to ta k e them, the or in the town of Orland, in the sta tu te s as amended by ch ap ter one ^,y.Kn,/ J i e.er V e n^ i e . . , g .ev?n eon'- ! tw e n t>-elBht. use as a part of their may associate them selves to g eth er shall read as follows;
closure under this section, and the i signees.
such justice for a t least seven con name or title, or as designating th e ir by w ritten a rticle s of agreem ent, for
d irec to rs may sell the same in such county of Hancock.
'Sec. 3. When a location for the
hundred fifty-one of the public laws secutive
net
resigns his said office,
’ m anner, under such conditions*, a t . Sec? 2 I t shall also be unlaw ful of one
th e word or words "bank,’* the purpose of form ing a corpora erection or removal of a school house
nine hundred or ceasesyears
ere
to the fund fiom \U iuh such | Mlf.h pric
p ri,.„ and on snrb lerin!4 as the for any pe’-son to have in possession, J tw e n ty -th iethousand
serve a t the expiration business,
tion to carry on any law ful business and requisite buildings has been
"bunker,”
“savings,”
“savings
bank,”
is
hereby fu rth e r of any termto thereof,
m ortgage loan was oi iginally made. public utilities comm ission shall ap a t any tim e, any m uskrat, or m usk amended by inserting
shall be eligible "savings departm ent.” "tru st.” " tru st anywhere, including corporations for legally designated, by vote of the
therein a fte r for appointm ent as an
All expenses incidental to or con prove in an order issued pursuant to rats, or p a rt thereof, taken in viola the w ords "all other liquors”
active retired com pany," “banking,” or "tru st and m anufacturing, mechanical, m ining tow n a t any town m eeting called for
in the justice of such court as
nected w ith the carrying out of the a petition or application filed with it tion of any provision of this act.
hereinafter
anking com pany,” or the plural of or quarrying business; and also cor th a t purpose, and the owner thereof
tw
enty-seventh
line
thereof
"the
provisions of this a ct shall, with the u n d e r the requirem ents of the pre
provided.
The
governor
w ith the ad bany
Sec. 3. W hoever violates any pro- words 'and w henever by reason of
such word or w'ords in, or in porations w’hose purpose is the c a r refuses to sell, or, in the opinion of
approval of the governor and council, ceding section/
I vision of th is act shall be subject to the operation of any federal law o r vice and consent of the council may connection w ith, any other business riage of passengers or freight, or th e municipal officers, asks an u n 
be paid from the reserved land fund,
upon
being
notified
of
the
retirem
ent
(F ) by strik in g out in the last i a p en alty of not less than ten dol- regulation it is im practical otherw ise
than th a t of a bank or tru st company both, upon the high seas, or from reasonable price for it, or resides
and so much of said fund
is necesth e r e o f the word “fixed" ] lars and costs for each offense, and to comply w ith the provisions of th is o f a n y such ju stic e under the provi duly authorized as aforesaid.
Any port or ports in this state to a w ithout the sta te and has no a u th 
Mtry to pay su ch e x p a n s e s is h e re b y sentence
w herever it appears in said sentence i three dollars additional for each j section, all liquors,’ and by in se rtin g sions -of this section appoint such person, partnership, association or foreign port or ports, or to a port orized agent or atto rn ey therein, they
appropriated for s a id purpose.’—Ap and substituting th ere fo r the word i m u sk rat
justice
to
be
a
n
active
re
tired
Justice
p art thereof hunted. • therein a fte r the words ‘upon the
corporation violating the provisions or ports in o th er states, or the c a r m ay lay out a school house lot and
proved April 1. 1927.
'approved.’ a n d 'a lso by strik in g out j killed, trapped, pursued, caught, o r . ground” in the thirty-second line of the suprem e judicial co u rt or of of th is section may be enjoined riage of fre ig h t or passengers, or playgrounds, not exceeding five acres,
s
T
both, upon any w aters where such and appraise the dam ages as is p ro 
th e period at the end of said sen- 1had in possession, in violation hereof, thereof the words 'or into some pub ♦he superior co u rt as The case may .th e re fro m bv a n v c o u r t h a v in g
tence and su b stitu tin g therefor a 1 Sec. 1. In all prosecutions a risin g lic sew er,’ so th a t said section a s be. for a lerm o f s e v e n y e a r s from | eral e q u ity jurisdiction, on applica corporations may navigate; and ex vided for laying out town ways, and
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such appointm ent, unless sooner re tion of th e bank commissioner or of cepting corporations for banking, in on payment or tender of such dam 
comm
a
and
by
adding
the
following:
under
th
is
act.
trial
justices,
police
amended
shall
read
a
s
follows:
An Act R elating to T eachers’ Pen
moved. and such justice so appoint
the constructions and oper ages, or if such ow ner docs not re
‘or the said comm ission may m ake ,and m unicipal courts, w ithin their
sions.
‘Sec. 33. All spiritous and distilled ed and d esignated shall thereupon any person, corporation, or associa surance,
its approval conditional upon such I counties, shall have original and
tion in ju re d or affected by such use, ation of railro ad s or aiding in the side in the state, upon depositing
Sec. 1. Section one hundred sixty- stock being issued or sold a t a price 1concurrent jurisdiction w ith the su- liquors and all other liquors, declared constitute a p a rt of the court from and
constructions
thereof, and the busi such dam ages in the treasury of such
any person or persons violating
nine of chapter sixteen of the revised not less than th a t w hich the com prem e judicial court and superior forfeited by any court under th is which he has retired and shall have the provisions
of th is section eith er ness of saving banks, tru st com pan tow n for his use, the town d e sig n a t
chapter,
which
shall
have
been
s ta tu te s as amended by chapter two m ission shall determ ine.’
the
same
ju
risd
ictio
n
and
be
subject
courts.—Approved April 1. 1927.
ies, loan and building associations, or ing it may tak e such lot to be held
found by said co u rt to contain more to the same restrictio n s therein as individually, as members of any a s corporations
hundred of the public law s ot nine
to derive profit and used for the purposes aforesaid;
th at said section tw enty-one of
th an twenty per cent of alcohol, before retirem ent, except th a t he sociation or copartnership, or as in from the loanintended
teen hundred tw e n ty -th ree is hereby c hSo
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of money except as a a .d when such school house lo t has
ap
ter
fifty-six
of
the
revised
terested
in
any
such
corporation,
am ended by strik in g out after the sta tu te s, as amended, shall read as A n A c t to C h a n g e th e N a m e o f th e shall, by order of the court re n d e r shall act only in such cases and
reasonable
incident
to
the tra n sa c  eased to be used by the tow n for
shall be punished by a fine not ex
ing final judgm ent thereon, be tu rn ed
word “of” in line fourteen the word j follows:
atters and hold court only a t such ceeding
S tate B oard of C harities and Cor over to the sheriff of the county m
one thousand dollars, or by tion of o th er corporate business or school purposes fo r two successive
“th ree ” a n d inserting the word 'four'
term
s
and
tim
es
as
he
m
ay
be
direct
'Sec. 21. W herever a railroad cor
rections to D epartm ent of Public w here such seizure was made, by any ed and assigned to by the chief jus im prisonm ent for not less than sixty where necessary to prevent corporate years, said lot reverts to the owner,
so th a t the section as amended shall poration
from being unproductive, and his heirs or assigns, on demand by
which is in actu al posses
W elfare.
officer com petent to serve the process tice of the suprem e judicial court, and days nor more than one year, or by fundsdeposit
read as follows:
companies, including the him or them in w riting made to the
sion
of
and
o
perating
a
railroad
in
The
nam e of the state board of on which they were forfeited, and he said chief ju stic e is hereby empower both fine and im prisonm ent.’—Ap safe
Sec. 169. Any person of either sex creases its capital stock the new
renting
of safes in burglar-proof and m unicipal officers of the town, su b 
who, on the th irtie th day of Septem sh a res shall be offered proportion ch aritie s and corrections Is hereby shall m ake retu rn accordingly to said ed and authorized to so assign and proved A pril 1, 1927.
fire-proof
v
a
u lts; but corporations je c t to the rig h t of the town to e n 
ber, nineteen hundred thirteen, or a te ly to Its stockholders a t such price changed to th e departm ent of public court; and said sheriff shall receipt designate any such active retired jus
may also be form ed hereunder to te r upon said lot and remove aaid
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th e re a fte r, shall have reached the a s shall be approved by them and by w elfare, and the com m issioners of to said officer therefor; said sheriff tice of the suprem e judicial court as
exercise
the
follow
ing corporate p u r school house a t any time w ithin six
age of sixty years and who for the public u tilities commission. The the d e p artm e n t of public w elfare shall m ingie said liquors to g eth e r to his services and m ay direct as to An Act R elating to F acilities to be poses in o th er states
and ju risd ic m onths a fte r said demand. And any
F u rn ish e d Public U tilities C o»m isshall have all the rights, powers, j and as soon as he has accum ulated which term of the law co u rt he shall
^thirty-five years shall have been en directors
tions,
nam
ely:
the
construction and tow n or city may take real e state
shall
cause
w
ritten
notice
'
. .he ’attend, and which nisi p riu s term he
aion by Public Utilities.
gaged in teaching a s his principal of such increase to be given to each privileges, duties and responsibilities
quan tity
equal. to five barrels,
operation
of
railroads
or aiding in for the enlargem ent or extension of
occupation, and who shall have been stockholder of record upon the books w h ic h b e lo n g to th e s t a t e b o a rd o f shall ship the same to some respon- [shall hold in any county, and if the
Section fifty-one of chapter fiftyconstruction thereof, telegraph any location designated for the erec
em ployed as a tea ch e r or teacher and of the company a t the date of the c h aritie s and corrections.—Approved sible rectifying distiller, outside of chief justice so orders, he may hear six of th e revised sta tu te s is hereby the
or
telephone
companies,
and gas or tion or removal of a school house and
supervisor in the public schools, or vote to increase, sta tin g the am ount April 1, 192
th is state, andd have
1
*'
the alcohol
’ “ ’ re all
- m atters and issue all orders, no am ended by strik in g out all of the
companies, and in all such requisite buildings and playgrounds,
in such other schools within this of the increase, the num ber of shares
distilled therefrom , as is h e rein afte r tices, decrees, and judgm ents In va section a fte r the word “duties” in electrical
cases,
the
a
rtic
le
s
of
agreem
ent and as herein provided: but no real e s
sta te as are supported wholly or at o r fraction of sh ares to which, ac
provided. Said sheriffs shall a n n u a l cation th a t a n y justice of the su the th ird line thereof, so th at said certificate of organization shall
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sta te ta te shall bo so taken w ithin flty feet
l e a s t t h r e e - f i f th s b y s t a t e o r to w n cording to the proportionate number
ly contract with some responsible preme judicial court is authorized to section, as amended, shall read as th at such business is to be carried
An
Act
to
Provide
for
E
stablishing
of a dwelling house, and all school
appro p riatio n and a re under public of his shares a t th e date of the vote
G rades and Standards fo r F arm rectifying distiller, outside the lim its hear or issue, either a t law or in follow 8:
on
only
in
sta
te
s
and
jurisdictions
m anagem ent and control, tw enty to increase, he is entitled, the price
of this state to tak e such liquors and equity. Any active retired justice of
Sec. 51. Every public utility w ith  when and w here permissible under house lots and playgrounds th a t re 
P r o d u c ts .
quire fencing shall be fenced by the
3 <a rs of which employm ent, includ a t v hich he is e n title d to take them,
distill
the
alcohol
therefrom
,
and
to
either
of
the
superior
co
u
rts
may
be
in
the
sta
te
shall
furnish
all
reason
ec. 1. The commissioner of a g r i
the law s thereof, and such corpora
ing the fifteen y e ars immediately and fixing a tim e not less than fif c uSltu
may establish and prom ul account for and pay over to the directed by such chief ju stice to hold able facilities to the public u tilitie s tions heretofore organized for the tow n or city.’—App. April 1, 1927.
proceeding retirem ent, shall have teen days a fte r the date of such vote gate re
tre
a
su
re
r
of
the
county
from
which
any term of the superior court in com m ission for the prom pt and transaction of such business in other
grades and stan d ard s for
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been in this state, and who shall he to increase w ithin w hich he may sub farm official
products excepting dairy prod- said liquors are received, in cash, a t any county and when so directed fa ith fu l discharge of its duties.’— states or jurisdictions, if otherw ise
re tired by his em ployer or shall vol scribe for such additional stock. ucts and
Act le g a liz in g the G uaranteed
shall have a u th o rity and jurisdiction Approved April 1, 1927.
apples
produced
w
ithin
the
’
an
a
8*eed
price
for
each
gallon
of
legally organized and now existing, AnMortgage
u n ta rily retire from active service Each stockholder may, w ithin the sta te for the purposes of sale, and i ?ne hundred degrees stren g th , d e  therein the sam e as if he were the
Bond as an Investm ent
are hereby declared to be corpora
a f te r completion of the school yvar tim e limited, subscribe for his por may from time to time amend or j term ined by the United .States in te r  regular ju stic e of said court.
for the Savings Banks of Maine.
Said
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tions under the laws of this state.
n e x t preceding the th irtie th day of tion of such stock, which shall be modify such grades and standards. I nal revenue inspector a t place of
or . active re tired justice so appointed An Act to R egulate Bass Fishing In
^e< tlon tw enty-seven of c h ap ter
Nothing herein shall be construed
Septem ber, nineteen hundred th ir paid for in cash before the issue of Before establishing, am ending
or i rectification.
Before delivering .any I shall receive d uring th e rest of his
V irginia Lake, in the County of to prevent the organization of a g ri one hundred and forty-four of the
teen. shall, on his form al application
- ’
'liq u o r under the aforesaid c o n tra ct, i life a sa lary equal to three-fourths
public laws of nineteen hundred and
any such grades or stan
O x fo rd .
cultural
cred
it
corporations
o
rg
a
n

eivc from the sta te for the re: »
th ^ « f o r \ ln, ‘be absre" C* m odifying
the said sheriff shall take
bond, of th at of th e reg u lar justice of such
Sec. 1. It shall be unlaw ful for ized to c a rry out the provisions of tw enty-three is hereby am.ended by
inainder of his life an annual pen- :' of
of ch
ch arter
arter provisions
provision to the eontraiy, dards the commissioner shall hold w ith sureties residing in th is state,
court, to be paid in th e same man- any person to fish for, take, catch the federal farm loan act. enacted by adding thereto the following subdivi
sion of four hundred dollars; provid- I subscriptions may not he made for public h e a lin g in such places w ith  and
to
be
approved
by
the
tre
a
su
re
r
mer
as
the
salaries
of
said
justices
of shares, but rig h ts to in the sta te as shall be m ost con
or kill, any black bass a t any tim e in
sixty-seventh congress of the sion to be num bered XYIL
ed. however, th a t a f te r the th irtieth i f r a c tio n s for
The provisions of this V irg in ia Lake, in the town of Stone the
•XVIL GUARANTEED
MORT
such fractions may be venient to producers of the commo of the county, from said rectify in g are paid.
United States, chapter two hundred
day of September, nineteen hundred *t s u b s c r ib e to crea
d
istiller
to
the
treasu
rer
of
his
p
aragraph
shall
apply
to
present
and
te rig h ts of sub- dity under consideration. Notice of
county of Oxford, e x c e p ^ be and fifty-tw o, and acta am endatory GAGE BONDS.
th irte en , no such employment as t combined
county, in the penal sum of one form er ju stices of said courts. Pro ham,
In
bonds
or
notes
which
a
re
the
to
full
shares.
Provided,
such
hearin
g
s
shall
be
advertised
tw een the tw entieth day of June, thereof and additional thereto and
te a c h e r w ithin this sta te shall be In- scription
a t when the increase in the capital for th ree successive w eeks prior thoasand dollars, conditioned th a t all vided, however, th a t such justice and the th irtieth day of November which become such corporations u n  obligations of a m ortgage com pany
eluded in its provisions unless the th
of
said
liquors
so
received
under
shall
w
ith
in
one
year
a
fte
r
a
tta
in

having
a
capital
and
surplus
of
not
stock
does
not
exceed
four
per
cent
th ereto , in a newspaper or new spa
ing of each year, both days der the provisions of said federal
t e a c h e r s h a ll h o ld a sta te teachers’
said contract, shall be rectified and ing the age of seventy years, and follow
inclusive, during which open season farm loan act.
Such ag ricu ltu ral less than two hundred thousand dol
certificate issued under the authority of the existing capital stock of the pers of general circulation w ithin the alcohol distilled therefrom , and Serving
as
such
justice
for
a
t
least
lars
organized
under
the
law
s
of
any
corporations shall not be
of th^ sta te superintendent of public corporation, the directors, w ithout the county where the h earing is to th a t the c o n tracto r will account for seven consecutive years, cease to it shall be law ful to fish in said credit
first offering the sam e to the stock be held, and shall specify the date
lak e for black bass in accordance
b an k in g corporations or in ‘ of the United States and engaged in
Schools/
and pay over to the trea su re r of said
as such justice. Any justice of w ith the general law of the sta te deemed
stitutions
under chapter one hundred the real estate m ortgage business
Sec. 2. Section one hundred seven holders, may sell the same in such and place of each hearing and th a t county from which said liqu<ys are serve
the suprem e judicial co u rt or super
and fifty-three of the public law s of w ithin the United States, su b je ct to
t y of Chapter sixteen of the revised manner, under such conditions, at it is to be held for the purpose of received, in cash, the am ount due u n  ior court, who having attained the a p p ly in g to black bass fishing.
Sec. 2. W hoever violates any p ro  nineteen hundred and nineteen, and the following conditions:
s ta tu te s as amended by section one such price and on such term s as the ob tain in g inform ation w ith a view to der said contract. In all su its upon age of seventy years, and having
The total am ount of such bonds or
of chapter th irty -six of the public public utilities com m ission shall ap e stab lish in g grades or stan d ard s for bonds given under this section the Served as such justice for a t least vision of thlb act shall be subject to acts am endatory thereof and addi
notes shall not exceed fifteen tim es
a penalty of not less than ten dollars tional th ereto .’
law s of nineteen hundred twenty-five prove in an order issued pursuant to farm products.
dam
ages
shall
be
the
full
penal
sum
seven
consecutive
years,
continues
to
Sec. 2. The commissioner of a g r i
m ore than th irty dollars and
Sec. 2. C hapter two hundred and the combined capital and su rp lu s of
is hereby amended by striking out a petition or application filed with it
said bond. All o ther liquors, and serve as such justice fo r more than nor
costs fo r each offense, and one dollar four of the public laws of nineteen the m ortgage company, and such
a f te r the words “pension of” in line under the requirem ents of the pre cu ltu re may determ ine or design of
by reason of the operation one year shall waive his rig h t to the additional
for
each
fish
taken,
hundred
and twenty-five is hereby bonds or notes shall m ature w ith in
seven the words “tw o hundred fifty ceding section. If. a f te r the expira brands, labels or trad e-m ark s for whenever
any federal law or regulation kt com pensation hereinbefore mentioned c au g h t, killed or had in possession repealed—Approved
ten years of the date of issue.
d o lla rs” and in se rtin g therein the tion of the notice above provided for, iden tify in g farm products packed in of
April 1, 1927.
im practical otherw ise to comply and shall m ake no claim therefor at jn
Such bonds or notes shall be g u a r
violation
of
any
provision
of
this
w ords
three hundred twenty-five any shares of such stock remain un accordance w ith such official grades is
with
the
provisions
of
this
section.
the
close
of
his
term
of
service
as
subscribed
for
by
the
stockholders,
or
and
sta
n
d
ard
s
established
as
a
fo
re

anteed
as to principal and in te rest
act.
d o lla rs/ so that the section as
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th eir assignees, entitled to take said, and may furnish inform ation to ,all liquors, except cider, declared such justice, w h eth er such term of
by endorsem ent on each bond or
am ended shall read as follows:
Sec.
3.
Trial
justices,
police
and
forfeited
by
any
court
under
this
An
A
ct
R
elating
to
E
x
em
p
tio
n
fro
m
service
is
ended
by
resignation
or
by
them,
the
directors
may
sell
the
same
packers and skippers as to w here
note by a b anking or surety com‘Sec. 170. Any person of either sex
m unicipal courts, w ithin th eir re 
T axation of the E states of W ar ■pany organized either under the
v ho, on the th irtie th day of Septem  in such manner, under such condi such labels and trade m arks m ay be chapter, shall, by order of the court the expiration of the term for which spective counties, shall have, upon
V eterans.
A w ritten application to rendering final judgm ent thereon, be he is appointed. T his act shall be com plaint, original and concurrent
I banking or insurance laws of any of
ber. nineteen hundred and thirteen, tions, a t such price and on such obtained.
by a n y officer com petent effective in the case of any justice of jurisd ictio n w ith the suprem e ju d i
P arag rap h nine of section six of j th e United S tates (h ereinafter called
o r thereafter, shall have reached the term s as the public utilities commis the com m issioner requesting perm is destroyed
age of sixty years and who for th irty sion shall approve in an order Issued sion to use said brands, labels or to serve the process on w hich they either of said courts now in service cial court and superior courts In all chapter ten of the revised statu tes, ’ the guaranteeing company) a u th o r
were
forfeited,
and
he
shall
m
ake
who
shall
reach
the
age
of
seventypursuant
to
a
p
etitio
n
or
application
trad
e
m
arks
and
a
w
ritten
accept
as
am ended by chapter one hundred ized to do business in this s ta te and
y e ars shall have been engaged in
prosecutions arising under this act.—
five of th e public laws of nineteen *having a combined capital and su r
tea ch in g as his principal occupation filed with it under the requirem ents ance th e re to by the com m issioner or re tu rn accordingly to said court. one years before th is act becomes A pproved April 1, 1927.
Such
liquors
shall
be
destroyed
by
effective:
provided,
however,
that
he
of
the
preceding
section.
Provided,
duly
authorized
a
ssistan
ts
shall
be
hundred nineteen, as am ended by plus of not less than ten m illion dol
»nd who shall have in all other re 
chapter one hundred nineteen of the lars snd independent of th e m ort
spects met the requirem ents of the further, that the determ ination by a condition precedent to the use of pouring them upon the ground or shall continue as a justice of either
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preceding section shall, on his fo r the public u tilitie s commission, under such brands, labels or trad e m arks. into some public sewer. A record of of said co u rts until a f te r this act be An A ct for the B etter Protection of public law s of nineteen hundred gage company.
Any justice retired
No bonds shall be qualified under
m al application, receive from the the provisions of the preceding sec T he com m issioner may revoke or vessels forfeited shall be kept by comes a law.
T ro u t in Lake CobbosseecoHtee in tw enty-one, as amended by chapter th is
act which bear the guarantee of
s ta te for the rem ainder o f his life an tion as to the am ount of such in suspend the right to use such brands, each officer, and returned to the under the provisions of th is section
seventy-five of the public law s of
th e County of Kennebec.
county
com
m
issioners
once
in
each
who
is
not
appointed
to
be
an
active
crease,
shall
be
based
upon
the
price
labels
or
trade
m
arks
w
henever
it
any
company which has o u tstan d in g
nineteen
hundred
tw
enty-three,
is
annual pension of three hundrea
Sec. 1. I t shall be unlaw ful for hereby fu rth e r amended by Inserting bonds guaranteed by it in excess of
a t which such stock is to be issued appears on investigation th a t they three months, and once in six m onths, retired ju stic e as herein provided
tw e n ty - f i v e d o lla r s .’
any
person
to
take,
catch
and
kill
at
or
oftener,
if
th
ey
deem
it
advisable
shall
receive
annually
an
amount
a
s
approved
by
the
stockholders,
and
have
been
used
to
identify
farm
Sec. 3. Section one hundred seven
in the seventh line thereof a fte r the fifteen tim es its combined capital and
tim e any tro u t less th an ten word
ty -o n e of chapter sixteen of the re  the said commission shal refuse to products not in fact conform ing to the com m issioners shall order such equal to th re e -fo u rth s of the salary any
"Pension,” the words 'the polls surplus.
officers to sell the vessels at public which shall by law be payable a n  inches in length in Lake Cobbossee- of all soldiers, sailors and m arines
Such bonds or notes shall be se
vised statu tes as amended by sec approve any p a rtic u la r issue of stock the g rade indicated.
Sec. 3. Upon the establishm ent of or private sale, and pay the proceeds nually to the justices of said courts, contee, in the county of Kennebec.
who
served
in the w ar w ith Spain cured by a deposit with a bank or
tio n two of ch&ptei thirty-six of if. in their opinion, the price ap
Sec. 2. I t shall also be unlaw ful who have reached
respectively, during the remainder of
tru
st company as trustee of either
th e public law s of nineteen hundred proved by the stockholders is so low such grades or standards, brands, la  thereof Into the county trea su re r.
the
age
of
sixtya n y person to have in possession
All cider, declared forfeited by any the life of such re tired justice, to be for
tw enty-five is hereby amended by as to be inconsistent with the public bels or trade m arks, the com m ission
y e a rs/ so th at said paragraph, (a) a closed flrst m ortgage o r closed
t any tim e any tro u t less th an ten two
flrst m ortgages on improved real es
strik in g out a fte r the words “pen interest, or the said commission may er of a g ric u ltu re shall give due pub court under this chapter, shall by or paid in the same m anner as the sala ainches
as
amended,
shall
read
as
follows:
in length taken in said Cobsion of” in lines seven and eight the make its approval conditional upon licity through the new spapers of the der of the court rendering final ju d g  ries of the justices of said courts are bosseecontee
‘The polls and the estates of per ta te capable of producing income
Lake.
tf o r d s 'two hundred dollars” and in  such stock being issued or sold at a state, se ttin g forth the grade or m ent thereon, be turned over to the paid.’—Approved April 1, 1927.
sons who by reason of age. infirm ity owned in fee, or (b) cash, obliga
Sec.
3.
W
hoever
violates
any
pro
g
rad
es
so
established
and
the
date,
price
not
less
th
a
n
th
a
t
which
the
sheriff of the county W’here such seiz
s e rtin g therein the words ‘two h u n 
poverty, are in the judgm ent of tions of the United States or other
vision of this act shall be subject to or
shall determ ine.’—Ap on w hich such establishm ent is to ure w as made, by any officer compe
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dred fifty dollars’ so th a t the section commission
the assessors unable to contribute bonds legal for savings banks In the
become effective, and d istrib u te in  te n t to serve th e process on wHich An Act R elating to the Schools at a penalty of not less than ten dollars tow ard the public charges; the polls New E ngland States, New York or
proved April 1, 1927.
a s amended shall read as follows:
more th an th irty dollars and costs
form ation explaining the sam e and they were forfeited, and he shall
‘Sec. 171. Any person of either sex
all soldiers and sailors who New Jersey.
P le asan t Point and P eter Dana's nor
fo r each offense, and one dollar addi of
th e ir use.
m ake re tu rn accordingly to said
The ag g reg ate of the m o rtg ag es at
w ho. on the th irtie th day of Septem 
served In the army oy navy of the
Point.
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tional
for
each
fish
taken,
caught,
Sec. 4 A fter notice of the e stab  court: and said sheriff shall receipt
ber. nineteen hundred and thirteen, An Act R elating to Increases In Cap
Section one of chapter one hundred killed or had in possession In viola United S ta te s In the w ar of eighteen face value, the cash, and securities at.
lishm
ent
of
grades
or
sta
n
d
ard
s
and
to
said
officer
therefor.
Said
sheriffs
or th ere afte r, shall have reached the
m
arket
value shall be not less Jba n
and
seventy-six
of
the
public
laws
of
hundred
sixty-one
and
five,
and
were
ital Stock of R ailroad Corpora the determ ination of brands, labels may sell and dispose of such cider to
of any provision of this act.
a g e of sixty y ears and who for
discharged from such se r one hundred per cent, of the princi
nineteen hundred and twenty-one, as tion
tions.
Sec. 4. Trial justices, police and honorably
or trad e m arks as herein provided, it be used in the m anufacture of vine amended by chapter one hundred and
tw enty-five years shall have been en 
pal
amount
of said bonds or notes
vice;
the
polls
of
all
soldiers,
sailors
Section tw en ty of chapter fifty-six shall be unlaw ful to use a brand, g a r and for no other purpose.
A tw en ty -eig h t of the public laws of m unicipal courts, w ithin th eir respec and m arines who receive sta te pen; outstanding.
gag ed In tea ch in g as his principal
occupation, and who shall have in all of the revised sta tu te s is hereby label or trade m ark to identity record of such sales shall be k e p t by nineteen hundred and twenty-five, is tive counties, shall have, upon com sion; the polls of all soldiers, sailors
The m ortgages deposited as secur
o th e r respects m et the requirem ents amended by e lim in a tin g the period a t farm products as being o f a grade each sheriff and he shall pay the pro hereby am ended by insertin g at the p laint, original and concurrent ju ris  and m arines who served in the w ar ity to secure said bonds or not< s
o f section one hundred and sixty- the end of said section and substi established as aforesaid before a per ceeds from such sales into the county close of the section the following: diction w ith the suprem e judicial with Spain who have reached the age shall m ature before the m atu rity of
o u rt and superior courts in all pros of six ty -tw o years; the polls of all the. bonds or notes which they se c u f
Tifne shall, on h is form al application, tu tin g therefor a semi-colon and by m it is granted or a fte r th e revoca treasury. Before delivering a n y ci 'W henever it shall be shown th at any cecutions
arisin g under this act.—Ap disabled veterans of the World War, and fehall constitute a closed firs
receive from th e sta te for the r e  adding the follow ing: 'the provisions tion of the right to use such brand, der under any sale made in ac of the children o fthe Passam a
proved
April 1, 1927.
m ain d er of his life an annual p e n  of th i^ se ctio n shall not apply to any label o r trade m ark by the commis cordance w ith the provisions of this quoddy trib e shall have completed
namely, soldiers, sailors, and m a i m ortgage or closed flrst moi tgag« >
railroaW
corporation
engaged
in
in

sioner.
Violations
of
th
is
section
section, the said sheriff shall ta k e a the course of study for elem entary
sion of two hundred fifty d o lla rs/
rines, w ho are receiving com pensa on improved real estate, (improved
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tersta te commerce, while and so long shall be punished for the first of bond, with sureties residing in this schools a s prescribed or shall have
--A p p ro v ed April 1, 1927.
tion or vocational training from the real estate a s herein defined shal,
a s such corporation is required by fense by a fine of not m ore th a n fifty state, and to be approved by the passed th e exam ination prepared by A n A ct R elating to the R egistration United S ta te s governm ent on account consist of land owned In fee and the
federal law to m ake application to d o lla rs and for subsequent offenses trea su re r of th e county, from the the sta te commission of education
of Milk Dealers.
of disabilities incurred in or a g g ra  buildings actually constructed th ere 
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and procure consent from the In te r by a fine of not more th an tw o hun purchaser of such cider in the penal for e n tra n ce into high school under
Section five of chapter thirty -sev en vated by service in the W orld W ar; on and shall not include farm prop
An Act R e la tin g to Debt Against sta te Commerce Commission as a dred dollars.
sum
of
double
the
am
ount
of
the
the
free
attendance
a
ct
such
child
o f th e revised statutes, as amended and the e states to the value of five erty. churches, factories, clubs, busi
Recognizances
in condition precedent to any increase
S u reties and
Sec. 5. The com m issioner or his value of such cider, conditioned th a t ren shall be granted free entrance to by chapter alxty-six of the public thousand dollars of all soldiers, sa i ness garages, hotels, th ea ters, or
C rim inal Cases.
in its capital stock.’ so that said sec duly authorized agents may inspect all of said elder so received under any high school in the sta te to which law s of nineteen hundred and nine lors and m arines, or the widows o f hospitals); the face value of each
Section e ig h ty -e ig h t of c h ap ter tion. as amended, shall read as fol farm products, marked, branded, or such sale, shall be used in the m anu said children may apply. When the teen and chapter one hundred and soldiers, sailors, or m arines, who m ortgage
deposited shall be In
e ig h ty -six of the revised sta tu te s is lows:
labelled in accordance w ith official fa ctu rer of vinegar and for no other children of tbo Passam aquoddy tribe th irty -tw o of the public law s of nine served in the w ar of eighteen h u n 
‘Sec. 20. Upon pe titio n of the d i g ra d e * or standards established and purpose.'— Approved A p ril 1, 1937.
h e re b y am ended by adding th e re to
•h a ll have entered nay h l*h echool teen hundred and tw enty-one, and dred sixty-one and five, the w ar w ith
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An Act R elatin g to the Protection
of W hite Perch in Pem aquid and
Biscay Ponds, and Macurda Pond,
or Hilton Lake, in Lincoln County.
Sec. 1. So much of the existing
la w s, w hether public or p riv ate and
special, as provide for a closed sea
son on w hite perch in Pem aquid
pond, situated wholly or p a rtly in
Nobleboro. D am ariscotta and Bre
men; in Biscay pond, situated wholly
or partly in D am ariscotta, Bremen
and Bristol- and Macurda pond, or
Hilton lak^r so-called, situated whol
ly or partly in Bremen is hereby re
pealed.
Sec. 2. This act shall not be con
strued as repealing th a t portion of
the existing general law establishing
a daily lim it of fifteen pounds of
white perch or not exceeding tw entylive white perch which may be taken
in one day in said w aters.—Approved
April 1. 1927.

the follow ing sentence: ‘And no ac
tion of debt in behalf of the state
a g ain st su re tie s and recognizances in
crim inal cases shall be b ro u g h t un
less w ith in one year a fte r d e fa u lt of
principal’; so th a t said section, as
amended, shall read as follow s:
‘Sec. 88. No scire facias shall be
served on ball unless w ithin one y ear
a fte r ju d g m e n t was rendered ag ain st
the p rincipal; nor on su re tie s in
recognizances in crim inal cases un
less w ith in one year a fte r d e fau lt of
the p rincipal; nor ag ain st any per
son adjudged trustee, unless w ithin
one y e ar from the ex piration ol' the
first execution against the principal
and his goods, effects and c red its in
the han d s of the trustee. And no ac
tion of debt in behalf of the state
ag ain st sureties and recognizances in
crim inal cases shall be bro u g h t un
less w ith in one year a fte r d e fau lt of
principal.’—Approved April 1, 1927.
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PU B L IC L A W S O F THE S T A T E O F M A IN E T

SED

p ro p e rty upon which it is seemed, tion, as am ended, shall read as fol- j come available during each of the nineteen hundred and tw enty-five, is , Evidences of indebtedness of such
.
j years nineteen hundred and tw enty- hereby am ended by in sertin g a f te r | corporation, o r for such o th er pursuch value to be established by iu- lows:
'Bec. 55. E v ery m anufacturer or seven and nineteen hundred and tho w ord "inclusive” in the fitte en th : poses as m ay be authorized by law;
• e jc n d e n t appraisers approved by
iho g u aran teein g company, and no dealer in m otor vehicles shall pay to ! tw enty-eight. and the sum of fifty line of said section the w ords: 'p ro -J Provided and not otherw ise, th a t up< ;a m ortgage shall exceed one bun* the secretary the required re g istra - I thousand dollars ($50,000) shall be- vided. however, th a t in the co u n ty o fj° P w ritten application, setting forth
the closed season on • such inform ation as the comm ission
tion fee for the succeeding year on I come available in each year from Sagadahoc
«, >i thousand dollars.
* "
require, there shall have been
The guaranteeing com pany shall or before the thirty-first day of ' nineteen hundred and tw enty-nine to g re a te r and lesser yeilow lcgs shall
thirty-five. be from the first day of Decem ber of secured from the commission an o r
in. ;n c t and approve each m ortgage December a n nually; provided, th a t j nineteen hundred and
any
m
an
u
fa
ctu
re
r
or
dealer
com

each
year
to
the
fifteenth
day
of
der
a
u th o rizin g such issue and the
both
inclusive.
Unexpended
balances
I- ore it is deposited a s security for
mencing business a fte r the first day accruing during the period Of nine A ugust of the follow ing year, both amount th e re o f and sta tin g th a t in
said bonds or notes.
The tru ste e shall be a bank or | of Ja n u a ry of any year shall pay the years shall remain available for the days inclusive,' so th a t said section, the opinion of the commission the
sum of the capital to be secured by
tr..s t company in the United States I fee a t the tim e of commencing busi- purposes of this act until the topo- as amended, shall read as follow s:
‘Sec. 55. There shall be an an n u al the issue of said stocks, bonds, notes
h aving a combined capital and sur« iness. The. word “dealer" as used in giaphip m apping of the sta te is com
pleted'.
closed
season
for
ruffed
grouse,
com

or
other evidences of indebtedness is
j
this
a
c
t
yhall
mean
any
person,
firm
plus of n o t less than one million dol
corporation actively engaged in
Sec. 3. All persona employed In monly called partridge, spruce p a r t required in good faith lor purposes
lar.. and be independent of the m ort
ridge
woodcock,
ail
varieties
of
wild
the
business
ot
buying,
selling
or
the
work
of
m
apping
under
the
proenumerated
in this section: but the
gage or guaranteeing company.
’'
visions of th is act are authorized to ducks, brant, geese, plover, snipe, provisions o f this chapter shall not
The m ortgage company shall have x e h a n g i n g m o to r v e h ic les and" hav
apply
to
any
stocks or bonds or
sora
and
o
ther
rails,
coots
and
g
a
llithe rig h t to make changes or sub ing an established place of business enter and cross all lands within the
stitu tio n s in the collateral deposited i lo r such purpose, or providing such state, provided th a t in so doing no nulcs, as follows: On p a rtrid g e and other evidences of indebtedness here
damage shall be done to p ri\a te woodcock, above-named, from the tofore law fu lly authorized and is
as security to secure said bonds or person, firm or corporation has
first day of December of each y e a r to sued; provided, however, th a t the
notes, the guaranteeing company and bona fide c o n tra ct for buying, selling property.
Sec. 4. The public u tilitie s com the th irtie th day of Septem ber of the commission m ay at the req u est of
tru ste e first inspecting and approv o r exchanging m otor vehicles w ith
any
w
holesaler
dealer
In
or
m
an
u

follow ing year, both days inclusive: any public u tility approve the issue
mission
shall
have
charge
of
the
ing the change or substitution in the
facturer
of m otor vehicles.’—Ap work on behalf of the state
and during which closed season it shall of any sto ck s or bonds heretofore
col Ia t v ia l.
F o r the
proved
April
4,
1927.
said commission is hereby authorized 1
unlaw ful for any person to hunt, authorized but not issued.
P o lic ie s
o f I n s u r a n c e a d e q u a te ly
and directed to en te r into such agree chase, catch, kill, destroy or h a v e in purpose of enabling the comm ission
covering each m ortgaged building
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m ents with the d irector of the United possession a t any time any p a rtrid g e to determ ine w hether it shall issue
a g a in st damage by fire shall be depo»lted with the trustee, and tornado, An Act to Provide Clerical A ssistance States Geological Survey as will as or woodcock except as h e re in a fte r such an order, the commission shall
lo r the Justices of the Suprem e sure the progress of the work in an provided. On all varieties of ducks, make such inquiries for in v e stig a 
and earthquake insurance policies
Judicial C ourt and to Define l ur- efficient and econom ical manner.— brant and geese and on coots, g a lli- tion, hold such hearings and exam ine
shall be deposited w ith the trustee
nules snd jacksnipe, or W ilson snipe, such w itnesses, books, papers, docu
th e r the D uties of Stenographers. Approved Apuil 4, 1927.
on m ortgages secured by property in
from the first day of Ja n u a ry of each ments or c o n tra cts as it may deem
sta te s vyhcrc such insurance is cus
Sec. 1. Section five oi chapter one
year to the fifteenth day of th e fol of im portance in enabling it to reach
C
H
A
P
T
E
R
78
t o m a r i l y re q u ire d .
hunuicu and seventeen ol Luo revised
No order of the
T itle s to the m ortgage properties o ta iU e es, a s amended oy cnaplcr one An Act in Relation to i n ing of Com lowing September, both days inclu a determ ination.
sive;
on black-breasted and golden commission authorizing the issue of
shall be guaranteed by a title insur ..u n u ic u a n u s ev e n ty ol‘ tn e p u b lic
plaints ag ain st Removal ol Names
plover and g re ater and lesser yellow - any stocks, bonds, notes, o r o th er
Horn List of qualified Voters.
ance company appioved by the bank l a v s oi m ucteeu li limited anu sevencom m issioner of M line. ,
teen and by chapter cignty-aoven
Sec. I. Any citifccn of the state of legs and rails (except coots and evidences of indebtedness shall lim it
from the flrst d a y of or restrict th e powers of the com m is
Nor more than ton per cent of the oi toe public iaw s oi nineteen nun- Maine may, in term tim e or vacation, gallinules)
deposits of anv one bank shall be in ured and tw enty-one, is hereby fu r- fik: a com plaint with the supreme December of each year to the sion in determ ining and fixing any
vested in tho,bonds or notes au th o r ilicr am ended by striking out the Judicial court sta tin g that his name fifteenth day of Septem ber of th e fol raI.e' ’®re« toll, charge, classification,
ized by this sub-division, and said word “county” wuere it twice occurs or that ol some o ther citizen is il- lowing year, both days inclusive: schedule, o r Joint rate an provided in
bond* oi notes legalized hereunder
tne eighth line and once in the legally kept li out or placed upon the provided, however, th at in the county this ch ap ter: provided, however, th a t
u- tility
,
----- shall be required to
are subject to the provisions relating eleventh line, and inserting in place list of qualified voters of a cei lain of Sagadahoc the closed season on no public
10 certificates of legality as set forth thereof the word 'town, an a by j city, town u. plantation, and the re atcr and lesser yellow* legs shall a PPIV to the commission for a u th o r:>f D ecem ber of t
10 issue stocks, bonds, n o tc s 'o r
in subdivision sixteen of section auaing a t the end ol said section the [ facts upon which the com plaint is be from the first day of
tw t nty-seven of ch ap ter one hundred follow ing, bach justice of said c o u iti based and thereupon the presiding each year to the fifteenth day of ?,ther evidences of indebtedness for
and forty-four of the public laws of snail be reim buised by the s ta te lo r justice in term time or any justice oi , A ugust of the follow ing year, both tii© acquisition of property, for the
purposes of carrin g out its corporate
nineteen hundred and tw enty-three.’ expenses actually and reasonably in- , the supreme Judicial c o u rt' in v---aca-, | days inclusive, duringi which. closed
u
— A p p ro v e d A p ril 1, 1927.
c u n e d by him for clerical assistance. 11ion, snail order service by copy on i seasons it. shall be unlaw ful to hunt, powers, th e construction, completion,
or improvement of its
upon presentation to the sta te audi- i the officials in charge of placing chase. catch, kill or have in possefl- extension
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tor ol an item ized statem ent ol such 'nam es on said list of qualified voters ( *>on any of the above-nam ed birds fa c ilitie s , or the im provem ent or
die
citizens
named
'
exenpt
as
p
rovided.
service outside
expense.
B
ut
such
expense
shall
not
and
by
copy
on
die
citizens
named
;
as
hereinafter
provided.
proAn Act to Prohibit the Taking of
fier ththan
an the
the coin-j
com- ivided,
vided. further,
further, th
thaat itit shall
shall be
be unun-J V?® ft|
sJa te ’ and this proviso shall apMore Thau E ight Pounds of I rout. exceed one thousand dollars lo r any Jin Qie petition other
;
-n
d
M
rlla
w
fu
l
to
hunt,
chase.
catch,
k
ill
o
r
i^
X
«'«<’
to
the
following
section:
one
Justice
in
any
one
year,’
so
th
a
t
plainant
and
set
a
tim
e
and
place
for
|
J
a
r
f
u
l
to
hunt,
chase,
catch,
k
ill
or
P
>
Landlocked Salmon and Togue in
“ithout in any way re stric tin g the
All in one Day in Moose River, in said section five, as amended, shall ! a hearing. The decision of the Jus- destroy or have in possession a t a n y | " ‘ral
language
hereof,
th
is section
read as
tice of tne suprem e judicial court H lm t. any curlew, wood duck, swaais, shall be construed to a uthorize
Som erset County, Down to the read
a s follow
fo llo w s:
any
H« ad ol Brassua bake, or in Wood
See. 5. The justices of the su  hearing the case shall be (Inal on Jor a n -v shore birds except black- municipal or quasi municipal corpor
Pond, L ittle Wood Pond, L ittle Big preme judicial court shall each r e  questions of fact but appeals may be J breasted and golden plover, v\ ilson ation included within this c h a p te r to
had
on
questions
of
law
a
s
in
equity
i
or
jacksnipe,
woodcock,
and
g
re
a
te
r
W ood Pond, Long Pond, Attean ceive an annual salaiy ol' six th o u 
upon vote of its tru ste e s or
lesser yeilowlcgs. and no person issue,
L ake and Holeb Pond, All in the sand dollars. Each justice shall fie cases. The justice h earin g the case
similar governing board, bonds, notes
C ounty of Somerset.
reim bursed by the state Tor Ills ex njay on petition aw ard costs as i n ! snal|- during the respective open or other evidences of indebtedness
pseasons for the above-nam ed birds,
Sec. 1. Xt shall be unlawful for penses a ctually and reasonably in equity cases
the purposes herein specified and
Sec. 2. The clerk of the supreme , tak c- catch, kill, destroy or have in for
a n y person to take or catch and kill curred in attending m eetings a p 
to the approval of th e com
judicial
court
shall
c
ertify
the
deci>possession in any one day m ore than subject
o r have in possession in any one day pointed by the chief justice under
mission
a s herein provided.
The
m ore than eight pounds of land the provisions of section forty-three, sion under the above section to the ! ,n e Pai'tn d g e or ruffed g rouse, six trustees or sim ilar governing boards
officials
in
charge
of
the
list
of
'
woodcock,
ten
ducks,
five
p
lover
and
locked salmon, tro u t and togue in all of chapter eighty-tw o, and the ses
of
any
such
corporations
may
issue
in Moose river in Som erset county, sions of the law court, upon p re sen  voters in question, and said officials l «n snipe, provided fu rth er, th a t no notes or o th er evidences of indebted
huh of
vi a
a. de
uc- shall thereupon m ake up their lists j person shall take, catch, kill, destroy ness payable at periods of less than
dow n to the head of Brassua Lake, tation to the sta te auditor
irli expenses. I in accordance with the decision.—Ap- ! " r have in possession in any one open twolve
o r in Wood pond in Jackman. Den- tailed sta te m en t of
m onths a fte r the date thereof
season for partridge or ruffed grouse when necessary
n istow n and in A ttean Township, ao- When any justice of sa ifa cou'rt holds proved April 5, 1927.
to carry out the purm ore th a n tw en ty -fiv e of sa id b ird s;
called, or in L ittle Wood pond, or nisi prius term s of saidl c o u rt in a n v
nor
shall
any
person
a
t
any
tim
e
buy
P°®cs
°
f such corporations,
..m A
•
rCtH
i iA
PP' iT E
i.'.it
nt
Mud pond, so-called in Attean Town town other th an the town in which
R 7<l
or
sell
any
of
the
above-nam
ed
birds;
r
corporation
in
ship. or in L ittle Big Wood pond in he resides, or when any hearing of a An Act to Am end A d E n title d 'T h e nor shall any person or corporation j !n^ rs\ a ^e commerce shallI engaged
be required
Dennistown, or in L ong pond in Long ca ,Jse jn law or in equity is bad in
In so lv e n t L aw ."
.
a
iry
or
tran
sp
o
rt
from
place
to
P
°
"•'<<;
»PPl'cation
to
the
com
m
i.Fond P lantation and in Jackman, or vacation -before
a justice of- said
Chapter seventy-five of the revised
la .f any of Urn birds m entioned In I '1011.’ or to P 'ocnre
a u th o rity , cunin A ttean lake in A ttean Township. court e th e r than one residing in the statutes is hereby am ended by add pIhia
section in closed season (except i ‘sen;
eru- "PP.roval or order, in respect of
or in Holeb pond p a rtly in said A t town w here said hearing is had, such ing
thereto
section seventy-two th a t a person shall have a reason any of the m atters set fo rth in. this
tean Township and partly in Holeb justice shall be reimbursed by the | which shall read as follows:
o r in sections th irty -e ig h t
a b l e time a fte r the b e g in n in g of J'section
®.
Tow nship, all in the county of Som sta te for his expenses actually an d ) 'Sec. 72. W henever the register
("l^sed season
a n os npno r t aa^s' hh eere
r e—
- I an^ th ir Vv’n,ne
chaPte
«■cn OAn to*
♦zv tr
♦r-o
------ of
— th.'s
--- — —
——a- * ' •r •- whiie
erset.
reasonably incurred in holding such ; probate in any county shall have in :.
id d t
hhrimc" « m J and so ,on& as s,,ch corporation is
See. 2. Whoever violates any pro term s, or in attending said hearing, ! his hands funds a risin g from any in- I " . .
o m c...
.
I requircd by federal law to m ake ap
k ille d bv hni...
vision of this act shall be
be subject to i ,jpon presentation to the sta te audi- solvent estate under th is chapter and i MPa<on>
in onrn *a<»a son u
plication to and procure au th o rity
a penalty of not less thha? ,{en d° J lor of a d ia lle d statem ent of such >rem aining unclaimed for a period o f ' '
'
.
T .irs -d Ln d Di
from the In tersta te Commerce Com
lars. nor more than th irty> dollars and expenses.
The counties wherein a t least tw enty years, the judg* o f lbfheled with ow ner's ^name and
mission a s a condition precedrnt to
co sts of prosecution for each offense. such ju stices reside, have th e ir of- probate for said county on petition J 7*....
such proposed action, but nothing
and one dollar additional for each ____
flees,_or arc
_ holding
_
court,
shall
a
’s
o
lo
f
said
re
_
g
itte
r
of
_
probate
may,
a
N
.
tag
herein
contained shall exem pt any
fa to tbA
c v n o n s r o !' ter such notice QC
iurip-o r.f
m . ( as’lie
'e s s i areein
g eaattewr'1
u n"provided*-""nor^'shaH
a ir a n s p o i TRI io n ta g i SUf corporation from filing w ith the
pound of fisli taken, caught, killed receive from ♦!,«
the cstate
the expenses
as said judge
of nproor had in possession in violation of necessarily incurred by such ju stices ; bate deems proper, order such un
secretary of state due notice of in
a n y provision of th is act
for p o sta —
------- —
-— j v ----- ---------- -creases in its capital stock or from
Sec. 3. In all prosecution* arising telephone
the payment, of any fees required by
un d er this act, tria l justices, police court
s ta tu te .—Approved April 6, 1927.
and municipal co u rts within th eir sta te
------- .
---------- ----------- ---- —
—
counties shall have, upon complaint, sonably incurred by him for clerical j number of the e state from which theC H A PTER 83
original and concurrent jurisdiction assistance, upon presentation to the ; said funds arise, which said receipt however, it shall be law ful for a
w ith the supreme judicial court and sta te a u d ito r of an itemized sta te - shall be tiled in the probate court for citizen of this State who h a s pur An Act R elating to the T ak in g of
W hite Perch in Certain W aters in
the superfor courts.—Approved April m ent of such expense. But such ex- I said county as sufficient voucher chased a transportation ta g therefor
the commissioner of inland fisher
W ashington and Kennebec Coun
1, 1937.
pense shall not exceed one thousand ; therefor.
No action shall be com- of
ties.
ies
and
game,
and
paid
five
dollars
dollars
for any one justice in ,any j1portion
menced thereof
to recover
or any j & ^ V t 3™ ^ ‘
Section th?ee of chapter one hun
one year.'
a ftesaid
r thefunds
axpirattoJ,
% r°“ V n
CHAPTER
dred and sixty-one of the public laws
An Act Relating to Fishing in W atSec. 2. C hapter one hundred fifty -I of six years from the date when said ducks
duei<s or
woodcock which he of
nineteen hundred tw enty-five is
«hie Pond, in the Town of Stan nine of the public laws of nineteen funds are paid over to said county aucKS or ,x
him self has law fully killed, by a t hereby amended by strik in g out in
dish, in the County of Cumberland. hundred twenty-five is hereby
treasurer.’—Approved April 6, 1927
taching said tag to the b ird s beingw the fourth line thereof the words
Bee. 1. It shall be unlawful for pealed.
tran sp o rted by virtue of“ th is para’ , "said w aters," and insertin g in place
any person to fish for, take, catch or
Sec. 3. Section one hundred sixtyC H A P T E R 77
Provided, fu rth e r, th a t any , thereof th e words 'Lake Cobbosseek ill any kind of fish a t any time on seven
of
chapter eighty seven An Act R elating to Increase or De graph.
citizen of this state who has law- ' contee in the county of Kennebec,’ so
or through the ice in .Watchic pond, of the revised statutes is here
crease
of «C apital
Stock,
or, .Stock, . fully in his possession, one p air o f ! that said section, as am ended, shall
„
,
r..
.
,
.
in the town of Standish, in the by am ended by striking out the last
Bond or Scrip Dividend of Public eit|ier of the birds nam ed in this j read as follows:
county of Cumberland, except pick- sentence thereof, so th at said section,
U tilitie s .
! section, may send the sam e any- . 'See. 3. This act shall not be conerel and white perch may be taken | a s amended, shall read as follow s:
Ih rn i.irb t h e ice in said uond i <aT;"T«Y ~ Anv
nf th e «U. I « 8eet;bn l ? irt2 ‘nine of chavter fifty -, w here in this state w ith o u t accom- , strued as repealing th a t portion of
on oi through tne lee in »aiu pona [ Sec. 167. Any Justice of the au j flve of , eviscd sta tu te s, as amended panying the same, bv pu rch asin g of • the e x istin g general law establishing
... accordance w ith the general law i preme judicial court and c ith e r jus- by chapter one hundred fifteen of the i the dlltv constituted ag en t therefor s daily lim it of fifteen pounds of
o f the slate. It shall also be unlaw- tice of the superior courts may ap- public laws of nineteen hundred and , tran sp o rtatio n tag. p aying therefor . white perch or not exceeding twentyful for any person to have iu posses- point a stenographer to rep o rt the nineteen. is hereby fu rth e r amended
Bum (,f fiftv cents, and attaching five w h ite perch which may be taken
aion a t any time any kind of fish ex- . proceedings thereof, who shall be an bv s trik in c * o u t in th e s ix th lin e I
® in a n v r»ntx H a v in l . n k f * I ’ n iih n c s P O pickerel and w hite perch taken officer of the court, and be sw orn to

upon ap p rovj
American warship.—Approved
day; provided, further, th at it shall I copy of so much of the evidence and ; gjon
The public u tility voting to j
6. 1927.
be unlawful for any person to tak e ; other proceedings, taken by him, as increaae its caDital stock shall’ w ith -I « . . . . . C H A P T E R 81
or catch and kill more than three j e lther party to the trial requests, on j ,n
Jay’s a f t e ? such M tio7 flU | An Act R e ,a tin f
ies of Regis
ters of Probate.
C H A P T E R 8.1
‘"a n d I
^ A r± L ^ 8eU
oC
? . v P.Vvty o„3:! " o « c *
‘he proposed increase w i t h 1
Section thirty-nine of c h a p te r one An A ct R elating to Salary and Ex
in any one day in said pond;
c*e ?Ls
a«?ne 1th® commission. If such increase Is hundred
and
seventeen
of
th
e
revised
provided, further, th a t it shall be un- hundred words.’—App. April 4. 192
penses
of
the County Commission
[approved,
n p p iu v c u upon
u p o n paym
p a y m ent
e n t of
oi the
tn e fees
le e s . s t a t u t e s , as amended by c h a p te r one,
law ful for any person a t any time to
ers of Lincoln County.
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s€ctl01} I or5,vf t ?’0' ..of hundred and sixty-seven of the pubtak e or catch and kill, or have in
Section forty-tw o of c h ap ter one
v i i A i i o n «•
chapter fifty-one revised statutes, the ' iir
o f n in o tp o r.
.,«n
possession at any tim e any tro u t less • An Act R elating
to the Jurisdiction commission shall thereupon issue its
- n,neteen Hundred nnd hundred and seventeen of the revised
chapter two hundred and sta tu te s, as amended by c h ap ter one
th an ten inches in length or any
of the Probate Court.
j certificate of. approval to the com- seventeen,
fourteen of the public law s ol nine
land-locked salnton less than fourIn all cases where the appoint- pany so increasing its capital stock teen hundred and nineteen and chap- hundred and seventy-three of the
public law s of nineteen hundred and
ircH /trout* *ndlel|and'-locked'Osaltmon ! raent of * guardian has been, or is, and shall also cause to be filed
fl
a
telkv"
hundred and nin eteen of the i seventeen, as amended by chapters
In
’in Jnv one dav taken in said made b>’ a Jud«e of Pr° bate in a n >' certificate in the office of the secre- public °ilaw's
of
nineteen
hundred
and
j
^
vo h u n d re d and fourteen and two
In a.'l in any one da>. taken in said i audJJUKI'Ills
, ,
coun»v.
or
the
a
d
m
in
istra
-I
tary
of
sta
te
c
ertify
in
g
to
sir
WUI»W, v* *,»v'
v.
v v . VII .. I . i ^ W otich intw enty-one. and as am ended
by hundred and forty-one of the public
P°8e, 3 Whoever violate, eny pro- t'o n of a w ard’s estate has been or : c rea se .-A p p ro v c d April 6. 1927.
c h ap ter fifty-six of the public laws laws of nineteen hundred and nine
Vision of this act shall be subject to !'«• transler<cd to any a d jo in in g ,
of nineteen hundred and twenty- teen, ns amended by c h ap ter tw’o
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three. is hereby fu rth e r am ended by hundred and nineteen of the public
a penalty of not 1 - ^ th .n ,tcn_ d o . - ;
'
lars nor more than th irty dollars and ' P‘°Hate ot the
An A ct M a k in g th e F a t h e r a n d M oth strik in g out the words “ nine hun laws
of
nineteen
hundred and
er Joint N atural Guardians of dred dollars" in the tw e lfth line tw enty-one, as amended by chapter
costs for each offense and a further ward or w ards r.csnle j s ‘’J^ jv stc d
Their Minor C hildren with Equal thereof and inserting in place there one hu n d red and three of the public
penalty of one dollar for each fi.h I ?‘th e r in his own right. In tru st, or
Powers and Rights.
of the words ‘twelve hundred dol 1law?
taken, caught, killed or had in pos- I in any o th er manner, or is within
of
nineteen
hundred and
SsMon ln V loi.don of any “provl^lo’n ' the sixth degree of kindred whenSec. 1. The fa th e r and mother arc i lars.’ so that said section a s amend- ! tw e n ty -th ree , and as am ended by
of th is act
' ever tll€ fi'sabllity of the judge or the joint natural guardians of their f d shall read as follow s:
Ic h ap tcr thirty-nine of the public
S ec. 4 in sll prosecutions arising I’ i'rubatc
re moved before
the pro’ - - H4nor_ Ishavft
r„1Iv ,.,irn„i,
.c i minor children and arc jointly en’Sec. 39. Regiatcrs of piobate In i |nws
of
nineteen
hundred
and
under this act tria l justices, police i
•‘ been ittiij « mj i t u titled to the care, custody, control. ' the several counties shall receive an- tw enty-five is hereby fu rth e r amendand municipal c ourts within their , J.” P’
services and earnings of such childsalaries from the tre a su rie s of cd bv strik in g out the w ords “three
counties shall have, upon complaint, , *?^e<i l o w e probate ™UI \ y t e n :
and neither parent has. any I th * c° untl*'8 in m onthly payments, hundred and fifty” in the twelfth
liav® {Ja J*
iS rights param ount to the rights o f'th e : Pa 'd on the last of each month, as line of said section and inserting in
original and concurrent jurisdiction ! °th®rwi«e
n PI ^ '
. nmnlP lotl,er " i,h reference to any m atter | follows:
, place th ere o f the w ord, fo u r hundred
w ith the supreme judicial court and■ ± i „ . i
superior courts.—App. April t 1927.
alTect*n 8r 8” ch children.
< Androscoggin, sixteen hundred d o l-'an d fifty.' so that the tw e lfth line of
tion of the adm inistration of such | S e t „ The p*r c n tl of , m inor |
, said aection will read aa follow .
e s ta te , an d in all such case s th e reg- child jointly may m aintain an action
CHAPTER «»
Aroostook, fifteen h undred dollars. ! Lincoln, four hundred and fifty
ister
in
such
adjolnm
?
county
shall
K
,osfc
Qf
(h<J
Rer>.jc„
or
carning3
Cumberland,
two
thousand
dollars,
'
dollars.’—Approved April «, 19
the
in
Au Act to R e g u la te F ishing
T ributaries iu Royal s Kivei and I J’’* " " " ' J
of al1 .rf*'°J'd’ r*lal ' , of such child when such loss i s 1 fra n k lin , nine hundred dollars,
I
Hancock,
one
thousand
dollars.
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R cniiuU B ro o k , and the T ributaries I . i . t / ’ I",’.0 I°h~r
h
c0,,l,ed bv ,he negligent or w ro n g fu l'
Kennebec, eighteen hundred dol- An A ct to Regulate the T aking of
o f” '
’ bLh ‘ ’ ’‘ i* act of another. B ut where one par.
to Plcusunt Rive, in Cumberland
bt^ n a ‘s
recorded. Ap- i ent re fuaca to SUC( t j,e other may sue ! la U?c o u n ty .
P
ic
k
e
re
l
in
Union R iver in the
Knox, twelve hundred fifty dolalone.
Nothing contained herein
Bee. 1. For a period of two years proved April 4, 192..
C ounty of Hancock.
shall he deemed to limit, amend, su- lars,
from the time tnis act becomes ef
See. 1. It shall be unlaw ful for
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Lincoln, twelve hundred dollars,
j percede or affect the provisions of
fective, it shall be unlawful lor any
any person to fish for, take, catch,
Oxford, fifteen hundred dollars,
person to tlsh tor, take, catch or kili, A n A ct R elating to Officers of the j the workm en’s com pensation law or
or
k ill any pickerel a t any time In
Senate
and
House.
Penobscot,
eighteen
hundred
dol
any kind ol' fish a t any lime in any
| acts in am endm ent thereof.
Union River, including the portions
See. 1. Section thirteen of chapter ! Sec. 3 If one of the parents of a , la ™’ *
• ♦ i
trib u tary to Royal's river, so-called,
of
sa
river now known a s Leonard
in the town of Gray, in the county of one hundred seventeen of the revised ' minor child be dead or has abandoned ' 1 lscat aQUis, tw elve hu n d red do! Lake id and
Graham Lake, or in any
CuVnberl&nd, or in Bennett brook, so- sta tu te s is hereby amended by strik - such child, all parental rights r e - • ,a rs *
stre
am
or
brook trib u ta ry to said
Sagadahoc, one thousand dollars,
called, which is situated wholly or ing out the word “six” in the first specting such child shall devolve up
river, in the county of Hancock, from
Somerset, fifteen hundred dollars,
partly in said tow n of Gray, or in line of the second paragraph of said on the other parent,
the th irtie th day of Septem ber of
Waldo, twelve hundred dollars.
any tributary to Pleasant river In section and inserting in place thereof • Sec. 4. N othing contained In this
each y e a r until the ice is out of said
W
ashington,
one
th
o
u
sa
n
d
dollars,
thee w ord nine,’ so "that said para- act shall be deemed to abrogate any
said town ol' Gray.
m
river o r tributary fished in the fol
York, fifteen hundred dollars.
Bcc. 2. It shall ah-o be unlaw fu* ' graph as amended shall read aa fol- t power now vested in any court to
low ing spring, except it shall be
The
sums
above
m
entioned
shall
be
for any person to have in possession I lows:
[aw ard the guardianship of.a child to
law ful to take pickerel through the
fo r th
at. any time any kind of fish taken in
'The assistan t secretary of the i one parent where the father and . in full compensation
f
-----e perfor- ice in said river, including the por
violation of any prov ision of this Met. senate shall receive a salaVy of nine ’ mother are divorced or living, apart. I f ’ance oi an duties req u ire d of regis- tion th ere o f known as G raham Lake
Probate. App. A pril 6, 1927. and L eonard Lake, in accordance
For a period of two years * hundred dollars; his work shall be or to remove the custody of a tc rs
following the close time provided on perform ed under the direction of the minor from any parent .who is un
w ith the provisions of the general
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• suitable or unfit to have the guarthe above named w aters by this act secretary .’
o f the state applying to ice fish
An Act R elating to th e Authoriza law
See. 2. Section fourteen of chapter >dianship of such minor.
it shall be unlaw ful for any person
ing fo r salmon and tro u t, as found
tion of Issue of Stocks, Bonds and in
See. 5. Sections
forty-four and
to fish tn said w aters except on one hundred seventeen of the revised
sectio n eighteen of c h ap ter two
Notes by Public U tilities.
Wednesday of each week and then sta tu te s is hereby amended by s t r i k - ; forty-seven of c h ap ter sixty-four of
hundred nineteen of the public law's
Section
thirty -sev en of chapter of
only in accordance with the general in g out the word “six” in the first j the revised statu tes, and all acts and
nineteen hundred seventeen, as
fifty-five
of
the
revised
sta
tu
te
s
as
law of the sta te applying to fishing line of the second paragraph of said ! parts of acts in conflict with this act
am ended. Provided, however, th at It
section and inserting in place there- [are hereby repealed.—Approved April amended by chapter one hundred shall be unlawful for a n y person to
in brooks and stream s.
tw
en
ty
-eig
h
t
of
the
public
laws
of
Sec. 4 Whoever violates any pro of the word 'nine,’ so th a t said para- 6, 1927.
catch, kill or have in possession
nineteen hundred and nineteen as take,
vision of this act shall be subject to graph as amended shall read as fol- ,
in a n y one day more th an fifteen
amended by chapters seventy-six and pounds
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a penalty of not less than ten dollars lows:
of pickerel, unless the last
nor more than th irty dollars and
‘The assistant clerk of the house An Act to P ro v id e fo r the F illin g of one hundred th irty -th re e of the pub fish ta k e n increases the combined
cofta for each offense, and one dol- __shall
____ .,_____
receive «a salary of nine hunVacancies in the Office of Constable lic law s of nineteen hundred and w eig h t thereof to more th an fifteen
twenty-five, is hereby f u r th e r amend pounds, taken in said riv er or Gra
lar additional for each fish taken. !drcd dollars; his work shall be perin Cities.
caught. killed or had in possession 1n | formed under the direction of the
If in any city a vacancy occurs in ed by strik in g out the e n tire section, ham Lake, so called.
violation of any provision of this clerk.’—Approved April 4, 1927.
the office of constable, either through as amended, and in se rtin g in place
Sec. 2. It shall be unlaw ful for
act.
the failure of a duly elected or ap thereof the follow ing:
'Sec. 37. Any public u tility now I anv person to have in possession at
Sec. 5. Trial justices, police and
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pointed constable to qualify by filing organized
a n d 'e x is tin g o r " hereafter j a n -v ‘I T 14’ a ? v
municipal courts, w ithin their respec An Act to Secure Completion of the his bond w ithin th irty days a fte r his incorporated
under and by virtue of *t,nn of anx P,OV,S,OII of th is act.
tive counties, shall have, upon com
T opographic Mapping of Maine, in election or appointm ent, or through the law s of the sta te of Maine and I B ee. 3. W h o e v e r v io la te s a n y p ro plaint. original and concurrent ju ris
Go-operation
with
the
United the death, resignation or removal of doine business tn the s ta te may is 11 ( v is io n o f th is a c t s h a ll b e s u b je c t to
diction with the supreme judicial
a qualified constable, or through the
S lates Geological Survey.
p e n alty of not le ss th e n te n d o l
court, and superior courts In all pros
lire ol any w ard or precinct to , bV’^m ortcalres o S
' V
t ' s ' ’"ars trnr more than th irty dollars and
Sec. 1. In order to com plete the failure
ecutions arising under this act.—Ap
electt Its alloted num ber of ronsta- I , . \ v
o th e r w is e
Z costs fo r each ofTense. and a further
topographic
mapping
of
the
sta
te
ot
B
m „ . i . t n . i ..............
o n , c h lf.es or otherwise, n o te s or other
oth< . p____....
__ j..,,...
__ i, pick
proved April 1, 1927.
e n alty of one
dollar for each
Maine and to revise existing United bles, the municipal officers ma y fill
S tates topographical m aps of certain ! J’,ch ,Yacfia n ?y by a P P ^ ntinF a consta- j p e H o d ^o f Tnore^Uian” twelve^nm nths erel tak e n caught, killed or had in
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possession
in
violation
of
any pro
a reas so th a t a complete and aceu- bis whose term of office 8b«l| «M>ire a fte r the date th ercof w hen necesAn Act Defining Dealers In Motor ra te map of the state may be ob- j a t tb e same tim e s s it would if he ' sarv for thc acquisition of property vision of this act.
Vehicles.
Sec. 4 In all prosecutions arising
laincd to meet the urgent needs of
* ~ H ,<5na t
’’ao' h ? a FiaA ' ‘ *" bc " srd for the P "rp o se o'f carry' tion fifty-five of chapter two the sta te government, of the federal i nual <-H> election. App. April 6, 19.7. j in c o u t jts c o r p n r a te powers the under th is act trial justices, police,
m unicipal courts, within (heir
idred eleven of the public laws of | governm ent, and of all individuals!
r - n s o ^ s - ..
construction, com pletion, extension and
te e n
h u n d re d
tw e n ty -o n e . Is i w h o d e sire, re lia b le I n f o r m a tio n r e - I
i r , n ip ro v r n , e n t „ r i(g f a c i l i t i e ’ or counties, shall have original arid con
In amended by adding at the end c ard in g the natural resources of the j An Art R elating to C lose,) T im e on I for the Improvement o r maintenance c u rre n t jurisdiction w ith the su
raid section the following: 'The state, there is hereby appropriated ;
G reater and L esser Yellowlegs.
, o f ^ s service, or for th e discharge prem e judicial court and superior
d “dealer” as used in this act the Buni of twenty-five thousand dolSection fifty-five of chapter tw o (or law ful refunding of its -obliga- c o u rts.—Appioved April 6, 1927.
tall mean any person, firm or cor- lars ($25,000) annually for a period hundred. and nineteen of the public j tions. or to reim burse its treasury
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»o;ation actively engaged in the bus of tw o years, and fifty thousand dol law s of nineteen hundred and seven- for moneys used for th e acquisition
ters of buying, selling or exchang lars ($50,000) annually for s6ven teen, as amended b y .c h a p te r two of property, the construction, corn- An Act R elating to R equiring Child
in g m o to r vehicles and having an e s years thereafter, on condition th at hundred and fort.v-four of the public pletion. extension or im provem
ren Between C ertain Ages tp At
prover ent of
tablished place of business for such j the United States governm ent by its laws of nineteen hundred and seven its facilities, or for th e discharge or
te n d School Unless Excused or Ex
purpose, or providing such person, duly authorized agents shall appor teen, and by c h ap ter sixty-tw o of the latvful refunding of its obligations,
cluded by the C om m ittee.
firm or corporation has a bona fide tion an equal amount to be expend public law s of nineteen hundred and and w’hicb actually w ere expended
Section sixty-six of c h ap ter sixteen
contract for buying, selling or ex ed for the same purposes w ithin the nineteen, and by chapter one hundred from income or from o th e r moneys of th e revised sta tu te s as amended,
changing m otor vehicles with any state.
and eight of th e public laws of nine in the treasury of th e corporation is h ereby further am ended by strik 
wholesale dealer in or m anufacturer
Sec.
The sum of tw enty-five teen hundred and tw enty-one, and by not secured by. or o b tain ed from the ing o u t after the w ords “completed
of motor vehicles’, so th a t said mc thousand dollars ($26,000) shalj bo- chapter eig hty o f the ,public law s of issue of stocks, bonds, notes or other th o” la lin e six th* w o rd “tix th ” and
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inserting in its place the word • sta tu te s have ben affected by subse‘eighth* a n d by adding a t the close of quent legislation in such manner as
the section th e following' provided, to furnish ready reference to all
further, t h a t a child between the changes in such sta tu te s, and in ad
ages of fourteen and sixteen who, dition thereto shall m ake a complete
because of sub-norm al mental c a p a  index of all public law s passed sub
city, is unable to successfully pass sequent to the la st revision of the
the tests necessary to allow a re g u  statutes.
The tab le s and Index so
lar work perm it to be issued, may prepared shall be printed in the offi
under conditions deemed proper re  cial edition of the law s Hereafter
ceive a w ork perm it issued jointly by published by the sta te . The compen
the com m issioner of education and sation for the services herein provid
the com m issioner of labor, such per ed tor shall be fixed by the governor
sons to be employed in non-hazard- and council.’—Approved April 7, 1927.
ous
occupations’ so th at section
sixfy-six shall read as follows:
C H A P T E R »<>
'Sec. 6G. E very child between the A n A ct R e la tin g tu c e r t a i n ktate
seventh and fifteenth anniversaries
r ’arks.
of his b irth and every child betw een
Section one ol c h a p te r one hundred
the fifteenth and seventeenth a n n i eignty-tniee of the public law s of
versaries who cannot read a t sig h t nineteen hundred tw enty-five is here
and w rite legibly simple sentences in by amended by adding a fte r the word
the E nglish language and every child •Rluppaburg" in the n fth line thereof
between the fifteenth and sixteenth the xollowing. and the iol of land
anniversaries who has not completed conveyed to the sta te of Maine by
the eighth grade of ‘the elem entary the F u s t Maine H eavy A rtillery As
school, shall attend some public day sociation. situated in P etersbuig. in
school d u rin g the time such school is the state ol' V irginia.' so th at said
in session, and an absence therefrom section as amended shall lead as lolof o nc-half day or more shall be lows:
deemed a violation of this req u ire
Sec. 1. All th a t portion of the
ment; provided, th at necessary a b  sta te lands com prising F o rt Machias
sence m ay be excused by the su p e r a t Macfiiasport; F o rt Knox a t P ros
intending school committee or su p e r pect. Fort Edgecom b at. Edgecomb;
intendent of schools or teachers a c t F o rt St. George s a t St. George; Foi l
ing by th e direction of cither, pro McClary a t K itte ry ; F o rt Baldwin'.
vided. also, that such attendance F o rt Popham and the North and
shall not be required if the child ob South Sugar Loaf Islands a t Phipps
tained equivalent instruction, for a burg, and the lo t of land convened
like period of time. In a p riv ate to the slate of Maine by the First
school
In which the course of stu—
d y Maine Heavy A rtille ry Association
.
and m ethods of instruction have been I situated in P e te rsb u rg in the state of
approved by the state superintendent V irg in ia , a re h e r c b j c r e a te d p u b lic
of public schools, or in any o th er p a r k s .’—A p p ro v e d A p r il 7, 1927.
manner a rra n g e d for by the su p e rin 
tending school committee with the
CHAITEH 91
approval of the state superintendent
of public schools; provided, fu rth er, A n A ct E s t a b l i s h i n g M o u n t B igelow
G am e P r e se r v e in th e C ounties of
that children shall not be credited
Franklin and Som erset.
with a tte n d an c e a t a private achool
Sec. 1. No person shall a t any
until a certificate show ing th e ir
time
huut, chase, catch, kill or des
names, residence and attendance a t
such school signed by the person or troy any wild bird or wild animal
persons
having
such school in within the lim its of the following
charge, shall be filed with the school described tract or territo ry situated
officials of the town in which said in Franklin and S om erset Counties,
children reside: and provided, f u r  to wit: All th a t p a r t of Jerusalem
Crockertow n, Township
ther. th a t th e superintending school Township,
com m ittee may exclude from* the Four, Range T hree, Coplin P lan ta
tion,
and
Southeast
corner of Eustis,
public schools any child whose ph y si
cal or m ental condition m akes it in in Franklin county, and Bigelow
'P
lantation,
and
Dead
River P lanta
expedient for him to attend.
All
persons hav in g children under th eir tion. in the county of Somerset,
w ithin the following
is
control shall cause them to a tte n 1 which
bounds: Commencing
a t Carrabasset
Co
school as provided in this section , 'bounds:
and for every neglect of such d u t\ station, or corner, in said Jerusalem
________
...........
,.w
w
__
Township,
a
t
th
e
junction
of the
shall be punished by a fine not ex
cording tw enty-five dolls is.’ or" shall i highway now num bered one hundred
and
forty-three
w
ith
the
highway
be im prisoned not exceeding th irt
days: provided, further, th at a chil ' leading n o rth ea sterly to highway
between the ages of fourteen an-' number one hundred and forty-four
sixteen who. because of sub-norm p' near the so u th e ast corner of Dead
mental rap acity , is unable to success River P lantation; thence by said
fully p ass the tests necessary to al highway leading north easterly from
low’ a re g u la r work permit to be Is  Carrabasset coiner, to the said high
sued. m ay under conditions doomed way numbered one hundred and
thence
northwesterly,
proper receive a work permit issued forty-four;
jointly b y *ho commissioner of e d u  w esterly and southw esterly by said
cation and the commissioner of labor, highway one hundred and forty-four
such p ersons to he employed in non- to its junction w ith said highway
at
hazardous
occupations.’ — Approved one hundred and forty-three
Stratton Village; thence southeaster
April fi, 1927.
ly by said highw ay one hundred and
forty-three to point of beginning;
C H A PTER ««
An Act R elating to Application for containing forty-five thousand acres,
License
to
Build
or
E xtend more or less.
It shall be unlaw ful for any person
W harves and Fish Weirs.
to have in possession at any time
Section one hundred and tw enty- any wild bird or wild animal, or part
one of chapter four of the revised thereof, taken w ith in the above des
sta tu te s, as amended by ch ap ter one cribed territory.
hundred and thirty-five of the public
Bee. 2. W hoever violates any pro
law s
of
nineteen hundred and vision of this act. shall be subject to
tw enty-one, chapter eighty-five and a penalty of not less th an ten dollars
chapter one hundred and tw en ty - nor more than th ree hundred dollars
seven
of, theJ. fpublic
, f Y
uoJ ’c law s of nnineteen
ineteen and C08t8 for each O(Tenfie.
offense, or 1mhundred and tw enty-three, and chapjsonm(.nt for gixt d
or both
♦
o»
.
zinc,
hiindrnd
onn aicvhtv
.. _
ter one hundred and
eighty e\T
of tilt*
the said
fine and im prisonm ent.—Ap
public law s of nineteen hundred and proved April 7, 1927.
tw enty-five, is hereby fu rth e r am end
ed by s trik in g out the words “in th e
CHAPTERS
new spaper, published in the county,
which is nearest the m unicipality in An Act R elating to the Use of Seines,
Weirs, Nets and Artificial Flies.
which th e proposed w harf or w eir is
Section
a ix ty -eig n t
of chapter
to be located" in the eighth and
ninth lines thereof, and in se rtin g in forty-five of the revised statutes is
the place thereof the words 'if th ere hereby amended by strik in g out iu
be no new spaper published in the the tw enty-seventh line thereof the
m unicipality, in a new spaper pub words “or nets,” so th a t said section
lished w ithin the county,’ and by as amended shall read as follows:
Bee. 68. No person shall use any
strik in g o u t the word “w harf” in the
eig h teen th line thereof, and by in  purse or drag seines in the following
se rtin g a f te r the word “described” in w aters: In Casco bay north of a line
the tw e n ty -first line thereof the drawn easterly from Prince’s point In
words ‘said municipal officers shall, the town of Y arm outh to Bear Island
w ithin th ree days a fte r the d ate of in the town of P hippsburg, excepting
the h e arin g , give w ritten notice of for smelts, bluebacks and spurling;
th eir decision to all parties in te re s t in Kennebec riv er above a line drawn
ed.’ a n d by inserting a fte r the word across said riv e r from F ort Popham
“fisheries" in the tw enty-fourth line in the town of P hippsburg to a point
thereof the words ‘within ten days opposite a t the low er end of Long Is
a fte r such w ritten notice.’ so th a t land in the tow n of Georgetown; in
said section, as amended, shall read Bheepscot river above a bridge lead
ing from W iscasset to Edgecomb; in
as follow s:
riv er above a line
‘Sec. 121. Any person Intending to D am ariscotta
drawn
from F a rn h a m ’s head in the
build or extend any w harf or fish
wreir o r tra p in tide-w aters, w ithin town of Boothbay to a point opposite
the lim its of any city or tow’n, m ay on the shore in the town of Bristol,
apply In writing to the m unicipal excepting the use of drag seines be
officers thereof, stating the location, tween the above line and The Ledges,
lim its and boundaries, as nearly as for sll fish excepting alewlves: in
may be, of such intended erection or Medomak river, above a line drawn
extension, and asking license th e re  from M artin’s point in the town of
for. Upon receiving such application, Friendship, w e ste rly by the northeast
said officers shall give a t least th ree end of Hog island to a point oppo
days’ public notice thereof in a new s site in the tow n of Bremen, or take
paper, published in the m unicipality, smelts in said riv er and its trib u 
or, if th ere be no new spaper p u b  taries in any o th e r w ay than by hook
lished in the municipality, in a new s and line; in G eorges river, above a
paper published within the county, line drawn from Hooper’s point in
and shall therein designate a day on the town of St. George, westerly past
which they shall meet on or n ear the the northerly end of Caldwell’s island
prem ises described, and exam ine the to a point opposite on the shore in
same. If upon such exam ination and the town of C ushing, or take sm elts
h e a rin g »of al, pat ties Interested, said in said river and its tributaries in
officers decide that such erection or any other way th a n by hook and line,
extension would not be an o b stru c  or dipnets, and no individual shall
tion to navigation, or an in ju ry to take more th a n one-half bushel of
the rig h ts of others and determ ine smelts w ithin a period of tw entyto allow the same, they shall issue four hours w ith dip-net: in sll bays,
a license under their hands to the inlets, rivers and harbors east of the
applicant, authorizing him to m ake west shore of th e Penobscot bay and
such erection or extension, and to river w here any entrance to the
m aintain the same w ithin the lim its same or any p a rt thereof from m ain
m entioned in such license; the a p p li land to m ainland is not mors than
cant fo r license to build or extend three nautical m iles in width, but
a fish w eir or trap as aforesaid, shall purse and d ra g seines may be used
first give bond to the town, w ithout for the purpose of taklnsr smelts In
su reties, in the sum of one hundred these w aters, except in Bluehill bay.
dollars, conditioned th a t upon the The taking of herring, or fishing
term in atio n of such license he shall therefor, by the use of purse or drag
remove all stakes and brush from seines and all o th er seines, except the
the location therein described. Said use of seines in weirs, from the flrst
m unicipal officers shall, w ithin th ree day of June to the flrst day of
days a f te r the date of the hearing, November In th e w aters of Machias
give w ritte n notice of th eir decision bay and its approaches Inside of or to
to all p a rties interested. Any person the northw ard of a direct line draw n
ag g riev ed by the decision of the straight from th e highest summit of
m unicipal officers in eith er g ra n tin g the island called The Brothers, eas
or re fu sin g to grant a license as terly to a point one-half mile d istan t
hereinbefore provided may appeal to and due south from Libby Island
the comm ission of sea and shore fish lighthouse, th en ce from said point
eries w ithin ten days a f te r such easterly to th e southerly extrem ity
w ritte n notice.
On receiving such of the southern island called Double
an appeal, said commission shall set Head Shots, is hereby prohibited.
a tim e and place for a h earing and The use of purse or dreg seines w ith
give notice thereof in the sam e m an in a distance of one-half of a n a u ti
ner a s is hereinbefore provided for a cal mile from any fish weir in any
h earing, before municipal officers. of the w a ters of the state east of
At le a st two members of the com  W hite Head on the w est shore of
m ission shal be, present, a t the h e a r Penobscot riv e r is hereby prohibited;
i n g and no member of tho com m is but such seines may be used for the
sion shall act on any appeal in any taking of sm elts and for the purpose
tow n of which he mav be a resident of taking fish in weirs, but shall not
or th e owner of a w harf or a weir. be used in any w ater in which their
The p a rty appealing from the deci use is prohibited by special or gen
sion of the municipal officers, shall eral law. W hoever violates any pro
a t tho tim e of entering his appeal, vision" of th is aection shall be liable
file a bond w ithout sureties in the to a penalty not exceeding flve hun
sum of twenty-five dollars w ith the dred dollars fo r each offense, to be
tre a s u re r of the state and such bond recovered by com plaint, indictment
shall be forfeited to the sta te if the or action of d eb t.’—App. April 7, 1927.
a p p ellan t fails to prosecute his a p 
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peal or if the decision of th e comm is
sion of sea and shore fisheries su s An A ct to D e fin e “S to ra g e E ggs" and
ta in s th a t of the m unicipal officers.
“P rocessed E g g s " and to R e g u la te
The decision of the said commission
Certain D etails of the Sale and
shall be communicated w ithin three
D istribution of the Same.
day? a f te r the date of the hearing
Sec. 1. The term “storage eggs”
to th* appellant and to the m unici as used in th is a ct shall be held to
pal officers of the town in which the mean any shell eggs th a t for a period
proposed w harf or weir is located; of thirty day s or over, have been
and th is decision shall be binding on held in sto ra g e a t a tem perature of
said municipal officers, who shall is- I forty-five degrees Fahrenheit, or
---- “ license, if so directed by the .J less.
decision of the commission, w ithin 1 The term “ processed eggs" shall be
th ree days after said decision has held to m ean any shell eggs which
been communicated to them .’—Ap in a way o th e r than storage, have
proved April 7, 1927.
been so tre a te d as to keep them from
deterioration.
C H A PTER 89
Sec. 2. Any person, firm or corpor
An Act to Amend Section Fifty-five ation who exposes or offers for sale,
of C hapter Two of the Revised either in any public place or else
S tatu tes, Relating to the Secretary where. any shell eggs which have
of State.
been in Storage or wliK-h in any way
Section fifty-five of c h ap ter tw o of have been processed, shall conspic
the revised statu tes is hereby am end uously display upon the receptacle in
ed by adding a fte r
the
word which stn h shell eggs are offered for
“sta tu te s " in the fourth line thereof sale, or upon the package in which
the words and in addition thereto they are delivered to the purchaser,
shal! m ake a complete index of all a notice c o ntaining the words “cold
public laws passed subsequent to the storage eggs" or “processed eggs" in
la s t revision of the sta tu te s,’ and by accordance w’ith the fact; and in case
in se rtin g in the fourth line of said any shell eggs which havo been in
section a fte r the word “tables.” the storage or w hich have been proeessed
w ords, 'the index,’ so th a t aaid sec are exposed for sale or offered for
tion. a s amended, sh9.ll read as fol sale, in a m an n er which does not re 
quire a receptacle or package, the
low s:
X
‘Sec. 55. After final adjournm ent purchaser shall be informed definite
of each regular session of the legis ly th at such shell eggs are either
la tu re , be shall cause tables to be cold storage or processed eggs, to
prepared
ehowiog
w hat
general the and th a t the purchaaei may h a \e

know ledge of the facts w ith re fe r
ence to the storage or processing of
au<;h eggs.
Sec. 3. No peraon, firm, or corpor
ation. selling or exposing for aala
any shell eggs which have been in
storage or in any way processed,
shall use the word “fresh’’ in any
com bination of words to describe the
c h ara cte r or value of such eggs.
Sec. 4. Whenever any person, firm
or corporation within the s ta te o f
Maine, ships or delivers to a pur-,
chaser w ithin the state of Maine, any;
shell eggs which have been in ator-I
age or processed, sudi person, firm
or corporation shall deliver to tho'
p urchaser an invoice or bill show ing'
thereon the character of such eggs.,
All containers of shell eggs deposited
in cold storage shall be m arked
plainly w ith date of receipt and data
of w ithdraw al by the officer, or h it
agents, in charge of the cold atorage
plant.
Bee. 5. Any person, firm or cor
poration who violates any provision
of th is a ct s h a ll, upon c o n v ic tio n , be
liable to a fine of not more th an fifty
dollars or imprisonment of not more
th an sixty days, or both, and Ju ris
diction upon the several m unicipal
c ourts of the state for tria l and
punishm ent of offenses u nder thia act.
is hereby expressly confirmed, and
the. commissioner o f a g ric u ltu re Is
expressly empowered to enforce the
provisions of the act and to bo v ig i
la n t In discovering violations hereof,
and m aking complaint to the proper
auth o rities.
Sec. 6. S e c tio n th ir te e n o f c h a p t e r
one hundred and thirty of th» revised
sta tu te s is hereby
r e p e a l'd _Ap
proved April 7, 1927.
CHAPTER
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An Act Relating to the Salary of the
C lerk of Courta in Lincoln County.
The fourteenth line of section forty
of c h ap ter one hundred and seven
teen of the revised sta tu te s, as
am ended, is hereby am ended bv
strik in g out the word "tw elve" and
in se rtin g in place thereof the word
'eighteen,' so that said line, s i
amended, shall read as follow s:
‘Lincoln, eighteen hundred dollars.’
—Approved April 7, 1927.
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An Act Relating to the T aking of
Beaver and M uskrat.
Section forty-live of c h ap ter two
hundred and nineteen of the public
law s of nineteen hundred and seven
teen. a s amended by c h ap ter two
hundred and forty-four of th e public
law s of nineteen hundred and seven
teen. and by chapter one hundred and
nin ety -six of the public law s of nine
teen bundled and nineteen and by
h a p te r sixty-seven of the public
law s
of
nineteen
hundred ami
tw enty-five is hereby am ended by
s trik in g out all of said aection and
by su b stitu tin g therefor the follow
ing section:
Bee. 45. The com m issioner of in
land fisheries and game, upon w rit
ten com plaint of any w a te r company
required to furnish pure w a te r to its
custom ers, that beaver or m uskrat
are polluting Its w ater supply, shall
have authority to declare a n open
season for beaver or m u sk ra t on such
sections of land and w a ters as is
necessary lor the trap p in g or re 
moval of the beaver or m u sk ra t th at
a re polluting said w aters, by any
person holding a beaver trapping
license w ithout securing perm ission
of tho land owner or under rules and
reg u latio n s of the com m issioner, or
upon w ritten complaint of any land
ow ner th at beaver are doing actual,
su b sta n tia l damage to his property,
shall have authority Po declare au
open season for beaver upon such
land for such period of tim e and un
der such conditions as he may deem
necessary to remove the beaver th at
a re doing the damage com plained of,
d u rin g which open season it shall be
law ful for any person holding a
beaver trapping license issued is ac
cordance with the provisions of sec
tion fifty of this c h ap ter to trap
beaver thereon. No open season for
beaver as contemplated by thia sec
tion shall take effect u n til the com
m issioner of inland fisheries and
gam e shall have caused notice of
such proposed open season to bo
published once in a new spaper p rin t
ed In the county in which the land
on w hich the open season for beaver
is declared is located, and said com
m issioner shall also file copy of said
notice of open season w ith the clerk
of the town or plan tatio n in which
such land is located, or, if the land
is in an unorganised place, w ith the
clerk of courts for the county in
w hich the land is located. Whenever
d u rin g a special open season on
beaver as is contem plated by tills
section It shall appear to the com
m issioner of inland fisheries and
gam e th a t the privileges of such
open season are being abused In any
place, said commissioner or inland
fisheries and game may suspend the
open season and declare it close sea
son for beaver on such land for such
tim e as he may designate. No per
son shall take any beaver anywhere
In th e sta te a t any tim e except dur
ing such open season as may be de
clared by the com m issioner of inland
fisheries and game in accordance
w ith the provisions of th is section.
W hoever takes any beaver in viola
tion of any provision of th is section
shall he punished by a fine of one
hundred dollars and costs for each
b eaver taken, caught, o r killed in
violation of any provision of this
section, or be imprisoned not exceed
ing sixty days, or be su b je ct to both
said fine and im prisonm ent. It shall
also be unlawful, under tho same
penalty, for any person to have in
possession a t any tim e a n y beaver, or
p a rt thereof, taken In violation of
any provision of th is aection.
It
shall also be unlaw ful, under the
sam e penalty, for any person, firm or
corporation, to sell, give away, buy,
accept as a gift, offer fo r tran sp o rta 
tion or transport any beaver skin or
beaver skins unless each skin Is
m arked with an official seal by the
commissioner of inland fisheries and
gam e or by an sgent duly appoint’ d
by said commissioner to m ark rich'
sk in s.’—Approved April 7, 1927.
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An Act Relating to the M ilitary Law.
Section nine of c h a p te r one hun
dred seventy-four of th e publlo laws
of nineteen hundred tw en ty -th rea la
hereby amended by ad d in g a fte r the
w ord “forth’’ In the n in th line the
w ords ‘or drafted in to federal ser
vice’ and after the w ord “call” In the
te n th line the w ords 'or d ra ft’ andl
a f te r the word “called” in the four
teenth line the w ords ‘or drafted'
and a fte r the word “organisations”
in the fifteenth line th e following
w ords: ’and upon com pletion of such
service the members thereof shall
assum e their original s ta tu s in the
national guard,’ so th a t said section,
w hen amended, shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 9. In case of insurrection, in
vasion. tumult, riot, mob, or body of
men acting together by force w ith
in te n t to commit a felony or to offer
violence to persons or property, or by
force and violence to break and re 
sist the laws of th is state, or the
United States, or of im m inent danger
thereof, or in the event of public
d isa ste r resulting from flood, confla
gration. or tem pests, the governor
shall have the power to order into
th e active service of the state any
p a rt of the national guard that ho
m ay deem proper. And whenever the
national guard of th is sta te or a part
th ereo f is called forth or drafted Into
federal service under the constitution
and laws of the United State?, the
governor shall, unless the order for
the call or draft specifies otherwise,
order out for service the national
gu ard or such p a rt th ereo f as may
be required; and if the number
available be insufficient he shall o r
der out the unorganized m ilitia oe
such part a« may be necessary. Th*
designation of organ '.ations ca’led or
drafted Into the. service of the United
S tates shall not. d u rin g such service,
be given to new organizations, and
upon completion of such service th*
members thereof shall assum e th eir
original status in the national guard.
Tn case of a sudden and unexpect
ed tumult, riot, mob or body of men
acting together by force w ith Intent
to commit felony or to offer violenc*
to persons or property, or by fore*
and violence to break and resist th*
law s of the state o r the United
States, or of im m inent danger there
of, a justice of th e suprem e judicial
court, in term tim e or vacation, o f
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tions to he expended on state o r
county m av call fo rlp u rp o s e s fo r which Mid c o i poration i vided. r e s ilin g In such uni n c o rp o ra t-] fo u rth line ' here0£ '* *
/ ‘’AL w ith reference to population, use and | Sec. 4. It is hereby declared to be which such oleom argarine is sold or state
aid highw ays, said highw ays
for sale shall have the word
organized, or that the num ber of I ed place. . • if In th e ir
own , n <l tn ae rtin s in place thereof the travel thereon, th a t it is unnecessary the intent and purpose of this act kept
shall be con stru cted In accordance
aid upon a com mcounty
anding ma:
officer of th e 1 is
“oleom
argarine”
printed
on
two
p
rin

to
keep
said
road
or
roads
broken
out
1
to
obtain
for
this
sta
te
the
benefit
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B elfast M unicipal Court.
or stream s: Branch Brook and its , c x c e j,a o f one hundred thousand.1 for such employment which shall be died dollars” in the last line of sa id ,, The order of the county commis- An Act to Create th e Office o f Deputy
Sec. 1. T he clerk of c ourts of
collected by him. paid into the state paragraph, and inserting in place I‘ sioners. a f te r proceedings under this
trib u ta rie s in said D urham , troin its Approved April 7 1927.
T reasurer of C um berland County.
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a m otor vehicle is operated in the
pursue, shoot a t or kill any wild two of said section and fix a tim e in the office of county treasurer,
fo r any person to take, catch or k i l l d a te wh«»n th i s a c t g o e s in to e ffe c t sta te , highw ay commission.
built-up o r compact portion of any
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city or to w n a t a rate of speed exA fter so that the same shall read;
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An Act R e la tin g to State H ighw av s. i reeding fifteen miles per hour w hers
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or m otor cycles in hill clim bing con
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f th is a ct.—Approved | ,.hB1 tP1. ’’ in the fifth and sixth lines
p r o v is io n s
by said sta te highw ay to the point the occupants of any one boat, m otor court, sixteen hundred and twelve | nient recovered in any action a g a in st Approved A pril 11, 1927.
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support Cases.
am ended by chapter fifty-nine of the fur-bearing anim als w ithin the above ’ per Or Lower Richardson lakes, said A p n l 11, 1927.
Societies.
clusive. of chapter tw enty-four, but
'Sec. 35. The capital of corpora- ,•public
Section nine of c h ap ter sixty-six of
laws of nineteen hundred described te rrito ry in accordance J lakes being the Rangeley chain of
Sec.
1. Section eighteen of chap
only
w
hen
pertaining
to
those
sta
te
tions
incorporated
by
special
act
of
t h ” rev ised sta tu te s is hereb.v am end
tw e n ty -th ree is hereby amended by
ith the general law s of the state lakes, so-called, and situated partly
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and s ta te aid highways to the im  ter th irty -fo u r of the revised sta tu te s
ed by adding thereto. Any party a g  the legislature shall be fixed and in se rtin g a fte r the word 'convey w
applying
to
the
trap
p
in
g
of
furin
the
county
of
F
ran
k
lin
and
partly
is
hereby
am ended by strik in g out all
grieved by any order or decree divided into shares: and the names of an ce ” in line nine the words
An Act R elating to Notice in Divorce provem ent qf which the sta te has of said section
o r ! b e a r in g ’ a n im a Is.
and su b stitu tin g in
in the county of Oxford.
con trib u ted : or to which sections
of board’ so th a t the section shall read
authorized by this section made by a the owners, and the num ber
Actions.
yec.
2.
It
shall
be
unlaw
ful
for
Sec.
2.
Whoever
violates
any
pro
place
th
e
re
o f the following:
or seventeen may apply; pro
prob ate court or m unicipal court may I sh a res owned by each, shall be ^n- as follow s:
Section four of ch ap ter sixty-five eight
any
person
to
have
in
possession
at
vision
of
th
is
act
shall
be
subject
to
vided,
how
ever,
that
within
tw
entyT<*red
of
record
a
t
the
first
meeting.
‘Sec.
18.
T
here
shall be ap p ro 
appeal from said order or decree in
78. Any town m a y e s ta b lis h any time any wild bird or wild a penalty of not less than ten dollars of the revised sta tu te s is hereby four ho u rs a fte r any of th© various priated
from th e sta te
the same mannei as provided for a p  T he cap ital may b© subsequently in  a n ‘Sec.
amended by adding thereto the fol officials mentioned in said section treasury aannually
d
m
a
in
ta
in
no
t
e
x
c
e
e
d
in
g
tw
o
f
r
e
e
animal,
oi
p
a
rt
or
p
a
rts
thereof.
nor
more
than
th
irty
dollar*
aud
c
r
e
a
s
e
d
a
s
prov
ided
in
a
c
tio
n
s
fortysum of money not to ex
peals from such co u rt in o ther
lowing words:
n in ety -tw o first has notice of such ceed th re e and one-half cents per In
causes.
Provided.
however, th a t , o n e a n d f o r t y - t w o b y a d d i n g t o t h e high schools; and in such case shall , taken in violation of any provision or 'v e sts for each offense,
| gee. 3. In all prosecutions arising
W hera notice by publication is defect o r w a n t of repair or sufficient h abitant of the state, which shall be
pending the d eterm ination of auch ' num ber of shares.’—Approved April receive the same sta te aid as if th e ^ j g act.
expenditure for both schools had j gee. 3.W hoever violates a n y pi o- ' under this act, trial ju stices and
ordered upon any libel which sets ra ilin g such officials shall give w rit known a s th e state stipend fo r aid
appeal, th** order or decree appealed ! 7, 1927.
been
made
for
one.
Two
or
more
I
vision
of
this
act
shall
be
subject
to
police
and
municipal
courts
w
ithin
out
adultery as a ground for divorce ten notice thereof to some m em ber and encouragem ent to a g ric u ltu ra l
from shall rem ain in force and
adjo in in g towns may unite in estab - .a penalty of not less th an ten d o l- their counties shall have, upon com the name of any alleged param our of of the com m ission: provided also th a t societies and hereafter in thia act
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obedience th ere to m ay be enforced as
lish
in
g
and
m
aintaining
a
free
high
I
lars
nor
more
th
an
three
hundred
the
libelee, if set out in the libel, w ithin ten days a fte r any o f the designated a s the stipend.
plaint. original and concurrent ju r is 
This
if no appeal had been taken. Said i An Act to Change the Salary of the
and both shall receive the dollars and costs for each offense or diction w ith the suprem e judicial shall be om itted from the published various officials mentioned In said stipend sh a ll be divided am ong the
appeal shall be in order for hearing
Superintendent of the Slate School school,
sam e state aid as if Midi flefeool had im prisonm ent for sixty days or both court and superior courts.—Approved notice and a copy of such libel section ninety-tw o first has notice of legally
incorporated
a g ric u ltu ra l
a t the first term of the court a p  • for Boys.
been m aintained by one town. Any ; said fine and im prisonm ent.
wherein are inserted, in place of such any in ju ry to any person such offi clubs, societies and fair associations
April 11, 1927.
pealed to held a f te r said appeal is
Section tw enty-nine of chapter one tow n may, in addition to the sum s ' Sec. 4. In all prosecutions arising
names, the words, "(a certain man cials sh a ll give w ritten notice th e re  of the sta te , hereafter in th is act
r h,in n be, hd.d ’w itho’u t'" h e "eonsent'of | hundred and . e ^ n t e e n ^ f the revised raised for the support of high and under this act. municipal and police
named in the lib el)’’ or "(a certain of to som e member of the com m is designated a s societies, according to
CHAPTER 115
tu te s, as amended by section six common schools, raise and appropri- : courts and tria l justices, w ithin their
woman named in the libel),’’ as the
t h e a p p e l la n t o r w i t h o u t le g a l c a u s e sta
An Act R elating to the Issuance of case may be. shall, if otherw ise cor sion; provided also, th at th e state the follow ing schedule and method.
of
chapter
one
hundred
and
thirty
of
ate
a
sum
for
the
paym
ent
of
conj
respective
counties,
shall
have,
upon
show n th e r e f o r to th e ju s tic e o f s a id the public laws of nineteen hundred
P erm its to Propagate Game Birds. rect, be considered and held to be for shall not be liable for any Injury Two th o u san d dollars shall be paid
vev ancc or board of pupils atten d in g complaint, original and concurrent
sustained upon the sidew alk of any annually to the Maine Pom ologtcal
c o u rt to which appeal is had.' so th a t and
(Janie and F ur-bearing Animate.
s'-venteen. as am ended by chap secondary schools, said sum to be I jurisdiction w ith the supreme judicial
all purposes a tru e copy of such
s ta te or state aid highw ay or Society and the balance of said stip 
la id section, so amended, shall read te r fifty
of the public law s of nine- expended under the direction of the court and superior courts —Approved
The last paragraph of section five libel,’ so th a t said section, as am end such
su stain ed d uring the construction of end shall be divided pro r a ta am ong
a s follows W henever a man. having | ^ c n hundred and tw enty-five is superintending
of ch ap ter two hundred and nineteen ed, shall read as follows:
school
com m ittee. | April 11, 1927
such
s ta te or state aid highw ay the leg ally incorporated societies, not
of the public laws of nineteen hun
of pupils |
’Sec. 4. W hen the residence of the
c h ild re n . h e r e b y a m e n d 'd by strik in g out the Provided, th a t in cases
ithin its lim its; provided also, th a t heretofore provided for according to
a wife, a m inor child,
w ords "eighteen hundred dollars” who reside on islands w ithin tow ns
dred and seventeen, as am ended by libelee can be ascertained, it shall w
the
s
ta
te shall not be liable fo r any the am o u n t of premiums and g ra tu i
residing in this state, an«l being of and
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g in place thereof the and cities and on which there is no
chapter two hundred and fo rty -fo u r be named in the libel and actual
snffi. lent ability, or being able to w o id sinsertin
'tw e n ty - f iv e h u n d r e d d o lla r s .’ .secondary school and from "which An Act R elatin g to the Protection of of the public law s of nineteen h u n  notice shall be obtained; if the libelee in ju ry u nder this section in an ties a c tu a lly paid in full and in cash
labor and provide for them, wilfully I
am
ount
exceeding four thousand dol or v aluable equivalent by said socle- >
Wild H ares or Rabbits.
dred and seventeen and by chapter is out of the state, notice .shall be lars; provided
and w ithout reasonable cause. re- 1so th a t section, is amended, shall re g u la r tran sp o rtatio n lines are es
also th at any sums ties upon livestock and a g ric u ltu ra l
Section fo rtv -n in e of chapter two t one hundred and ninety-six of the given in such m anner and by such recoverable under section ninety- and dom estic products but no such
fuses or neglects to provide suitable read as follows: superintendent of tablished aud In operation, said
tow ns and cities shall pay tra n sp o r hundred and nineteen of the public , public law s of nineteen hundred and means as the court may order. seven of chapter tw enty-four shall society w hether specifically m en
m aintenance for them , the suprem e j S a c . 29. T h e
f o r b o )‘s s h a ll r e  tatio n charges of said children: pro laws of nineteen hundred and seven ‘ nineteen, and by chapter one hun
When the residence of the libelee is
judicial court, th e superior courts, i the sta te school sa
deducted from the judgm ent tioned in th is act or otherw ise shall
ry o f tw r-n ty - vided. however, th a t such tran sp o rta - teen, as am ended by chapter fifty- died and nine of the public*law s of not known to the libelant, and con- be
th e probate co u rts and any municipal c e iv e a n a n n u a l d olailars.’—Approved
a g a in st such town or county in de be e n titled to any share of the stip 
tw
o
hundred
nineteen
hundred
and
tw
enty-five,
is
tion
shall
b*
over
re
g
u
la
r
lines,
a
t
three
of
the
public
law
s
of
nineteen
not be ascertained by reasonable term in in g the liability of the state end u n less it shall have complied
court, m term tim e or vacation, in :
1927
hereby amended by strik in g out the diligence, the lib elan t shall so allege under th is section. The comm ission with th e following
not to exceed re g u la r fares and no 1hundred and tw enty-three, and
the county w here the wife or such April
requirem ents,
subsidy: provided, ateo. th a t tran s- amended by ch ap ter sixty-nine of tenth, eleventh, tw elfth, th irte en th under oath in the libel.
Where may a p p e a r and take upon itself the which shall be considered by the
m inor child or c hildren reside, on pe
po rtatio n ,s_lines shall have the p rivi
public law s of nineteen hundred and fourteenth lines thereof and also notice by publication is ordered upon defense of any action affecting the com m issioner of a griculture h erein 
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titio n of the w ife tor herself and for |
such child or children, or of such , A n A c t R e l a tin g to E a s t e r n S ta n d a id lege of establishing such school fares and tw enty-five, is hereby amended the word "closins’” in the fifteenth any libel which sets out adultery as liab ility of the state under th is sec a fte r know n as the commissioner, as
child or children by their guardian,
T im e .
F not to exceed the regular fare, as by strik in g out all of said section line^thereof. so th a t said paragraph, a ground for divorce the name of any tion.’—Approved April 11, 1927.
the basis upon which his a pportion
as amended, shall read as follows:
m ay b* agreed upon by the officials
alleged param our of the libelee, if
a lte r such notice to the husband o r
ment of the stipend shall be made as
Sec. 1. C h a p te r fifty-seven of the of said tran sp o rtatio n lines and the and by su b s titu tin g therefor the fol
‘He may issue perm its to any per- set out in the librl, shall be omitted
lowing section:
fa th e r as it m ay order, and hearing, j public law s of nineteen hundred
provided in section seven of this
C
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from
the
published
notice
and
a
copy
T
here
•h
a
"
ban
annual
i
f
?
n«
rra
or
corporation
to
engage
in
ma.' . o ^ r him to «ontribute to the tw e n ty - liv e is hereby amended by school board or school com m ittee of
chapter.
Each society claim ing a
•Sec. 49
support of his w ife and such m inor ; i n s e r tin g a s aection tw o thereof, the th e town or city of which said is  closed season on Wild hares or rab- '• « business of propagatniB game of such libel w herein are inserted in An Act to Amend Section Ninety- share of th e state stipend under this
lands are a parr. Tow*ns shall re- bits in the counties of Androscoggin birds, game or fu r-b earin g anim als place of such names, the words, "(a
child or children or either of them , follow ing:
tw o
of Chapter Two Hundred act sh a ll file w ith the com m issioner
' ceive in tru st and faithfully expend Sagadahoc
auch sums payable weekly, m onthly
E leven of the Public Law’s of not la te r th an December th irty -first
and York during the under .such regulations as he shall certain man named in the libel)” or
nr quarterly, a s are deemed reason- ’ ’Sec. 2. All courts, a ll sch o o ls, a ll g ifts and bequests m ade to aid In th e I m ’nthg of j i a rc h, April. May. June, establish. He may issue to any p e r ”<a certain woman named in the
N ineteen Hundred T w enty-one Eel of the y e a r for which said stipend
state,
county
and
tow
n
officers,
all
m aintenance of frep high schools, [.July. August, and September of each son, linn or corporation perm it to libel),” as the case may be. shall, if
a b le and just, and may enforce ,
a
tiv e to Disposition of M otor Vchi- is requested, a statem ent m ade under
obedience hv appropriate decrees, in stitu tio n s which receive any tiimn- and shall receive aid in such cases year, and in the counties of Aroos fence in or enclose land not exceed otherw ise correct, be considered and
cle Fees.
oath by its treasurer se ttin g forth
livecutlon may also issue for said ; tia l aid from the sta te , all persons to the same extent aud on the same took. W ashington, Hancock, Penob ing tw enty-five acres in a rea for the held to be for all purposes a true
Section ninety-two of c h a p te r two the financial condition and tra n s a c 
• urns when payable and for costs. : and corpoiations em ploying clerks or conditions as If such schools had scot. P iscataquis, Somerset, F ra n k  above named purpose. When it a p  copy of such libel.’—Approved April h undred
tions of the society, th e am ounts
eleven
A)f
the
public
law
s
of
A»v party a ggrieved bv anv order or j o th er labor, all proceedings in law (been established and m aintained by lin. Oxford. Kennebec. Knox. Lincoln, pears th a t such application is made 11, 1927.
nin eteen hundred tw enty-one
is paid in premium s in the several
decree authorized by this section and , oi equity, all <*^ree». « rd e ' r u l e , j ta x a t ion andI »n.v town shall receive 1w ld
d Cum berland during the in good faith, and upon the paym ent
classes or displays herein provided
hereby
amended
by
insertin
g
a
fte
r
made by a probate court or m unicipal i and regulations and a ll conriacts or gUr h sta te aid on any expenditure for m onths of April. .May. June. July. Au- of an annual b e o f tw o dollars, said
the w ord "atate” in the e ig h th line for. and such additional Inform ation
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com m issioner may issue to the a p 
co u rt mav appeal from said order
in...........
a c tio n m ade to
— or choses
—
,
»
j
j
* i n . . K U o l, a i i u
o e p tc m u v i
u i c a v il
j c a t,
of said section, the words ‘and state.’ relativ e to the character of displays,
decree in'tlie sam e mnnncr as provid- , form ed in this state, unless
the funds or proceeds of the I durinxr which respective closed sea- plicant a breeder’s license perm itting An Act to Define and R egulate the so th a t said section as am ended shall and th e conduct of exhibitions as
Bale of Oleomargarine.
Cd lo r appeals from such court In ! otherw ise provided in such contract, real estate of an academ y or incor- ( sons
shall be unlaw ful for any per- the breeding and re arin g of any
the com m issioner may request, and
read a s follows:
t
species of game birds, game or fured institu
in stitution
tio n of learning, sur- jj Js 0 „ t Q hunt
h u n ,
k |„ c a tch
tc K
p u ls u t
or
o th er causes.
Provided, however, or re la tin g to the tim e in wnicn any porated
Section six of chapter one hundred
Sec. 92. All fees and m onej s re upon b lan k s to be furnished by him.
Ih s ' pending th e determ ination of 1 rig h ts shall accrue or determine, o r ren d ered .o r tran sferre d to such town | h<ve
,
anv ra b b its or p arts thereof in ^V st"'* anim als w ithin such en- and th irty of the revised statu tes is ceived
by the secretary under the No prem ium s or gratuities shall ba
Such licensed breeders may hereby am ended by adding the fol
s u c h a p p e a l.' t h e o r d e r o r d e c r e e a p j w ithin which any a ct shall or shall for educational purposes: but if any j
J ." " ^ n ‘
p receding sections shall be turned considered by the said eom m iasioner
a t any time sell, tra n sp o rt or kill lowing:
pealed from shall rem ain in force and
not be performed, shall be governed . p a rt of the money so paid by the
use any and sell, and any person, firm or
over to the treasurer of s ta te is pro In ap portioning the am ount of stip 
obedience t h e r e t o m a v be e n fo rc e d a s by, and shall com pute the hours of I sta te is expended for any o th er pur- i ____
• '°
p ®rs ® "
°
‘Nor shall any person, firm or cor vided in section tw enty-six of this end to w hich any society Is entitled
_ __ .
,®? h untm
.« ' pursu*
any corporation may purchase, have in
if no appeal had been taken. Said 1the beginning, d u ra tio n and ending . pose than the support of s u c h free {other
. « • « « device
those offered and paid upon
poration
sell,
expose
for
sale,
or
have
in
the
hunting,
pursus p p e s l shall he in order for hearing , vf each day by and according to said high
schools, as provided by
' h,a ^
‘ A o iiiin
c of
of wild
wild hhares
ir e s 'oor
? rabrab possession or tran sp o rt any game in his possession with in te n t to sell a ct a n d shall be appropriated and except
poultry, vegetables, grain,
lling
SI Ihe first term of the court ap- ; tim e known and designated as l.m ted | section, then each person «o m l s a p - | J ? 1' 1’"
6 or ° kill
r " ll<*
h®'®"
r“
“ birds, gam e or fu r-b ea rin g anim als oleom argarine unless the original used fo r the adm inistration of the livestock,
fruit,
flowers, livestock products,
unt
the
same
in
any
office
and
duties
ot
-Ihe
commission
p p a le d to held a fte r said appeal i*
I E lates Standard E a s te rn lime.
j p lying said money forfeits double the ; bJts> 01h u n t oi kill tne same in any raised by virtue of the provisions of
home
canned
foods, gran g e exhibits,
except
in the ordinary this section, under such regulations package in which the same Is a s provided by general law, including
u k r n and no continuance th ereo f sec. 2. Section tw o of said c h ap ter
• sum so misapplied, to be recovered • inan,ne!
, .
farm exhibits, boys' and g irls' elnb
«ha11 hr* hud w ithout th
thee lconsent
i« hereby
herebv renum bered section three.
three, | in
m an action of debt, in th**
the name and ’i
va OssxyVs....e
*•".7 as said commissioner may establish. shipped or conveyed from, place of the expenses of adm inistering the exhibits,
o n s e n t ootf J is
u11?.8
domestic
and fancy articles
th e .p p e l7 .n t o r w ithout l e g . l cause L ’„d am ended by a d d in g the letter "s” | to the use of the town, bv any In- ,
." V w f G ^ T e ln .h " S u ™
W hoever engages in the business of m anufacture shall have tne word m otor vehicle departm ent and the produced in the farm
home, and p u ll
three- licen sin g of operators and re g istra 
shown th ere fo r to tic
ju sre e of | to the word ••aection-- in the th ird | h a b ita n t thereof: and no tow n .h a ll | s h ,l ‘
law ful 10
!•*'«« breeding or rearing^ any gam e birds “oleom argarine” in letters
ing c o n te sts by horses nnd oxen, and
s a id c o n n to w h ic h a p p e a l is h a d .-— i line, so that said aection. as ajnend- i receive fu rth e r support from the
'*’ '*!!'£ or gam e or fu r-bearing anim als a t quarters inch high and of propor tion of vehicles, and for th e repair in
no
ease
shall
the
am
ount allowed
ing
the
open
seasons
provided
in
this
tionate
w
idth
plainly
printed
or
and m aintenance of sta te and state
ed and renum bered, shall lead as ; sta te for any free high school, until
tim e w ithout first having pro
Approved April 7, 1927
Provided, further, it shall any
stencilled on the top or side thereof aid highw ays under the direction of on acco u n t of premiums paid in said
follows:
! the amount so received, but m isap- section.
cured
a
breeder’s
license
as
provided
class
of
domestic
and
fancy
articles
'Sec. 3. The suprem e judicial co u rt j plied, has been raised and expended be unlaw ful for any person or cor in th is section, shall be subject to a and unless each carton or wrapper the commission and to m eet all pro exceed th e total am ount allowed
I HAPTER
as
in equity, by w rit
sx ofr injunction
*4‘
or *f o r su chu *free high --i
schools »--by suchu poration to tran sp o rt or offer for penalty of not less th a n ten dollars containing said oleom argarine and in v isions of the bond issues fo r high prem ium s upon vegetables,
grain,
A n Act R e la tin g to the Incrpasr* o f otherw ise, may
tran sp o rta tio n a t any time any dead nor more than fifty dollars and costs which such oleom argarine is sold or w ay construction as h eretofore pro
re stra in or annul tow n.’—Approved April 11. 1927.
the Capital Stock of Certain <'or- ; proceedings in any town or city in
w’ild h ares or rabbits beyond the for each offense and five dollars a d  kept for sale shall have the word vided by statute.’—Approved April fru its and flowers. No society, the
Maine Pomologieal Society excepted,
porations C harged with the Per- j v io la tio n o f the preceding sections
lim its of the sta te of Maine. The
for each gam e bird or game “oleom argarine” printed on two p rin 11. 1927.
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shall receive from the sta te a sum
form ancc of a P u b lic Duty, and to ,i upon application o f ten or more ta x 
provisions of this section shall not ditional
or fu r-b ea rin g anim al raised or had cipal display pancls^in plain Gothic
g re a te r th an th a t actually raised and
Duties Payable to the S tate for iab le citizens of the sta te and a w rit
An Act Relative to the Fees of be construed to prohibit the holder in possession in violation of any pro letters not less than tw enty point
^CHAPTER 123
paid by the society as prem ium s and
of
a
non-resident
hunting
license,
type.
W
hen
said
oleom
argarine
is
Such ln crca
Sheriffs and T heir Deputies.
f tem porary in junction may issue
vision of this section.’—Approved
An A ct RelaHng to School Moneys of g ra tu itie s in the classes herein p ro 
issued
in
accordance
w
ith
the
provi
sold
from
a
tub
or
box
or
other
con
Section fo rty -tw o of chapter tilty - I forthw ith w ith o u t the filing of
.Section five of chapter one h u n  sions of section fifty-nine of chapter A pril 11, 1927.
T
ribe
ot
Indiana
ot
Old
Town
lavided.
and In no case ahall any
tainer in which it is kept for sale in
o n e of the
revised statu tes, as 1uon(j by such p etitioners.'
dred and eighteen of the revised s ta t
land.
society be entitled tn any share of
bulk, said oleom argarine m ust be
amended by c h ap ter one hundred j (This act became effective wi thout utes, relating to fees of sheriffs and two hundred and nineteen of the
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nineteen hundred and
wrapped in w rappers plainly stamped
Section twenty-six of c h ap ter four the stipend unless it shall have
ninety-six of the laws of nineteen the approval of the governor).
th eir deputies as amended by ch ap ter public law sasofamended,
from tra n s An Act to Obtain the Benefit of or printed on the outside thereof teen of the revised s ta tu te , is hereby raised and paid In prem ium s tn the
hundred tw enty-five, is hereby f u r 
eighty-five of public law s of nineteen seventeen,
Credit.
Allowed
under
Federal
E
s
porting
to
his
home
dead
wild
hares
am
ended by striking out a fte r the Claeses heretofore set fo rth a t least
with
the
word
“oleom
argarine”
in
th e r amended bv strik in g out in the
hundred and tw enty-five, is hereby or rabbits which he has legally
No society
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ta te T a x .
plain Gothic tetters not less than w ords " le ,» than" in the last line of four hundred dollars.
first four lines of said section the
fu rth e r amended by adding thereto killed by virtue of his said non-resi
twenty
point
size,
and
shall
also
con
said
section the word "fifty-- and in shell receive any portion of the s tip 
w ords: "W henever any corporation
An Act. Am ending
on
Act
R
elatin
g
See.
1.
There
shall
b«
assessed
by
.
‘ the follow ing parag rap h : 'F o r serv- dent h u n tin g license, upon presenta
end
In
excess
of
tw
enty-five
hundred
tre a te d by special act of the leg isla 
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of not less th an one hundred dollars and by chapters one hundred and m ental capacity, is unable to success Scbago lake except for food purposes of the m em bers of the hoard of ex  ing: ‘It is fu rth e r provided that such <ll®s thereof,
thereof,
upon
an}
m
a
tte
r
within
its
used fo p ih carrying of passen
towns shall have in the year next pre
nor more than five hundred dollars eight and one hundred and fifteen of fully pass the te sts necessary to in the family of tne person taking the am iners shall be paid therefrom .
for hire and operating under the jurisdiction shall be final and con
ceding cut and removed all tr?ee, gers
and costs and in addition thereto be the public law s of nineteen hundred allow' a regular w ork perm it to be same or to be sold only for bait for
the
record
of
Us
fin
d
in
gs
clusive.
an<i
Sec. 31. All licenses which have shrub?, and useless fruit trees, bushes provisions of chapter one hundred
imprisoned for not less than te n nor and tw enty-three, is hereby further issued, may under conditions deemed fishing within thia state; and provided, been,
be issued to u n d e r and weeds, except shade trees, tim ber eighty-four, of the public laws of upon all prelim inary m atters shall be
more than six m onths, a m in de amended by strik in g out the words proper receive a work permit issued further, th at no fam ily shall take or tak ers orb.vmay
prim
a
facie
evidence
of
the
truth
th e board of exam iners, trees, cared-for fru it trees, and orna nineteen hundred and twenty-one, and
fa u lt of paym ent of sai I fine nnd “six hundred fifty dollars” in the jo in tly by the com m issioner of edu have In possession in any one day,
expire on the th irty -first day mental shrubs, growing between the acts am endatory thereof, shall pay thereof. The state highw ay commis
costs he shall be imprisoned not <ess thirteenth line and inserting in place cation and the commissioner of labor, more than one peck of said sm elts by shall
of
December
annually, provided, th a t road lim it and the wrought part, of registration fees as follows; motor sion shall appoint the tim e and place
such
persons
to
be
employed
in
nonmean? of a dip-net in said w aters
than two nor more than six months thereof the w ords ‘eight hundred
licenses hereafter issued shall be anv improved section of state high vehicles of not over seven persons for the m eeting of said board and
additional, and on each subsequent dollars.’ so th a t said section, as hazardous occupations,’ and by strik  and then only under perm it Issued oy the
vglld
and
shall
not expire u n til the way. slate aid highway and third class seatin g cap acity shall pay the fees as give such notice thereof as it shall
ing
out
in
the
fourteenth
line
thereof
the department of inland fisheries and
conviction he shall be punished by a amended, shall read as follows, so
is t day of the following year. Any road locations.’ so that said section provided in the foregoing part of this I deem reasonable and proper.
fine of five hundred doll'.rs and fa r as it relates to the salary of the the word “six” and inserting in place game on application duly approved by lperson
section; m otor vehicles of over heven I ‘When the county comm issioners of
holding
an
embalmer’s license shall lead as follow s:
costs, and In addition thereto be im oounty T reasurer for Oxford County: thereof the word ‘eight,’ so th at said an inland fish and game warden or issued under the provisions
county deem th a t any m idge on
of section
'Sec. 3. The adm inistration and ex persons se a tin g capacity shall pay in any
section as amended, shall read as deputy inland fish and game warden;
prisoned six m onths, and in default
main thoroughfare in any unor
’Oxford, eight hundred dollars.’— follows:
and provided, further, th a t it shall be tw enty-seven may have the sam e r e  penditure of the third class highway addition to the above fees an addi any
of payment of said tine and costs he Approved April 12, 1927.
tional sum of two dollar? and fifty ganized township in said county
‘See. 21. No m inor between the unlawful to take sm elts a t any time newed by m aking and filing w ith the fund shall be under the general su  cents for each seat in addition to m ust be built or rebuilt or deem th at
shall be im prisoned six months addi
in Swan lake, or in any of the tribu secretary of said board of exam iners pervision of the state highway com
a g es of fourteen and sixteen years taries
tional, provided th a t in case of viola
lake, in the county of an application therefor w ithin th irty mission and Klia.ll be apportioned seven,’ so th a t said section, as any bridge owned and maintained
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tion of the provisions relating to the
shall be employed, perm itted or su f Waldo, toinsaid
wholly b.v said county on any main
any m anner except with days preceding the expiration of his among the various towns according to amended, shall read as follows:
fered
to
work
in
any
of
the
afore
An
Act
R
elating
to
Clerk
Hire
in
the
m aking and keeping of record of
‘Fee. 47. The annual fees for th'* thn |y
a jio u g h farc in a m town or organ
single
hook
and
line; and provided, or her license, upon b lanks p re  the number of miles of third class
R egistry of Deeds for Oxford mentioned occupations unless the further, that it shall
purchases punishm ent by im prison
registration
and
licensing
of
vehicles
i.^Tl plantation m ust be rebuilt, they
be unlaw ful to scribed by said board and upon the road? contained therein, as determined
County.
person, firm or corporation employing take any smelts at any
m ent shall be in the discretion of the
shall
be
in
accordance
with
the
follow
may
petition the sta te highway com
by
the
highw
ay
commission,
provided
tim
e
during
paym ent of one dollar renew al fee;
court.
T hat portion of section forty-five such child procures and keeps on file
spawning season from either of provided, however, th at any person that such tow ns ahall have appropriat ing schedule, and shall accompany the mission for the purpose of forming
.Sec. 4. All a c ts and parts of acts of chapter one hundred and seven accessible to any tru a n t officer, fac the
application
fo
r
registration:
a
joint
board composed of said
the
three
tributaries
flowing
into
the
ed
for
the
c
u
rre
n
t
year
in
addition
to
or failing to have his or
inconsistent w ith the provisions of teen of the revised statutes, as | to ry inspector or other authorized of head of Bryant pond, or Lake Christo neglecting
county com m issioners and the state
the appropriation for state aid work
a. M otor vehicles used for the
th is act are hereby repealed.—Ap amended by chapter two hundred and ficer charged w ith the enforcement of pher, so called, in the town of Wood- her license renewed as above, may and
highw
ay
commission.
This joint
conveyance
of
passengers.
appropriation under the so-called
have th e same renewed by m ak in g
proved April 11, 1927.
nineteen of the public law's of nine sections tw enty to thirty-one, both stock, in the county of Oxford. Pro application therefor w ithin th irty bridge act, an amount not less than
board shall possess all the powers
P er 100
and
prerogatives
of
jo
in
t
boards
con
teen hundred and tw enty-one, and as inclusive, of th is chapter, a w ork vided. further, th at it shall be lawful days a f te r date of expiration, and four mills on the valuation of such
Equipped w ith Per H. P lbs. weight
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amended further, relatin g to clerk perm it issued to said child by the to take minnows and other fish usually upon the paym ent of two dollars town for roads and bridges, sum m er Pneum atic tire s
stitu te d as described in the second
25 cents 25 cents
superintendent
of
schools
of
the
city
An Act R elatin g to lee Fishing in hire in the county offices in Oxford
p aragraph of this section. The sta te
u s e d for bait for fishing, in all the in revival and renewal fees.
and winter.
It i« further provided Solid tire s (tw o
highw ay commission shall make such
Annabessacook bake, in Kennebec county, is hereby fu rth er amended by or tow n in which the child resides, or land w aters of the sta te , and to sell Sec. 32. In the month of J a n u a ry of that such tow ns shall have in the year
or more)
25 cents 50 cents
County.
surveys and investigations as it may
strik in g out the words, “six hundred by some person authorized by him the same for bait for fishing only in each year, the secretary of th e board next preceding cut and removed all
Motor
vehicles
used
for
livery
or
The person authorized th is state: and provided, further,
and useless fru it trees, hire shall pay double the above fees, deem im portant nnd necessary for
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for tw enty-four” in the second line of in w riting.
exam iners shall supply each li trees, shrubs,
issue a w ork perm it shall not is th a t It shall be law ful to cateh of
and weeds, except shade tree?, provided, however, that private a u to  the preparation of survey plans and
any person to fish for. take, catch or the sub-paragraph relating to Ox to
censed em balm er, and the various bushes
sue
such
perm
it
until
such
child
has
timber
trees,
cared-for
fruit trees, and
ford
county
and
inserting
in
the
white
fish
with
single
hook
and
line
kill, a t any tim e, any kind of fish on
occasionally employed for use estim ates of cost of construction, and
such issuing officer a c e rti at any time, in all the inland waters tran sp o rta tio n companies w ithin the ornamental shrubs, growing between mobiles
or through the ice in Annabessacook place thereof the words ‘eight hun furnished
state, w ith a list of all registered u n  the road lim it and the wrought .part a t funerals by a duly registered or shall appoint the tim e and place for
ficate
signed
by
the
principal
of
the
of
the
state,
but
they
shall
not
be
licensed undertaker, and not otherw ise the m eeting of said board and give
Lake, which lake is situated partly in d ,Sd’ 80 .th a t *a,d sub-paragraph of school last attended showing th at the
d e rta k ers and all undertakers and
any improved section of state high used for hire, shall not be subject to such notice thereof as it shall deem
the town of W inthrop and partly in said section, as amended, shall read child can read and w rite correctly taken a t night with set lines; and pro embalmer?, holding licenses, th en in of
vided. further, th a t w hite fish and force, g iving the names of such p e r way. jstate aid highway and third class such double fees, and provided fu r  reasonable and proper.
the town of M onmouth, in the county as follows:
For clerks in the office of the reg- sim ple sentences in the English cusk may be taken, by m ean? of nets, sons, th e ir business addresses and road locations.’—App. April 12, 1927. ther. th a t m otor vehicles used for no
‘W hen the sta te highw ay commisiof Kennebec.
of deeds, eight hundred dollar? I language and th a t he has satisfac- for food purposes only in the fam ily of the num bers of their licenses.
other passenger service or hire than4«lon shall tdeem th at any bridge on
Sec. 2. It shall also be unlawful ister
-*
.......................
1
to
rily
completed
the
studies
covered
C
H
A
P
T
E
R
14®
the
person
taking
the
same,
in
such
m ust
and
such
additional
am
ount
as
may
for
the
transportation
of
school
chilany
sta te o r state aid_ highw
_w.. ay ____
for any person to have in possession
Sec. 33. The
secretary of the
in the first eight yearly grades of the w aters as the com m issioner of inland
a t any time any kind of fish taken be authorized by the county commis elem
board of exam iners shall, a t least An Act Providing for the Paym ent of dren to and from school are not sub- be built or rebuilt it may notify the
fisheries
ana
game
m
ay
deem
advisa
entary
public
schools,
or
their
sioners:
for
clerks
in
the
office
of
the
ject
to
the
double
registration
fee
m
unicipal
officers
of
the
town
or
city,
Losses U nder Certain Policies of
on or through the ice in said lake.
in ease such certificate ble. and under such conditions, rules forty day? prior to the ex p iratio n of
Motor vehicles used for the carrying or the county com m issioners having
Liability Insurance.
Sec. 3. W hoever violates any pro register of probate, five hundred and equivalent:
any
license,
mail
to
the
holder
of
any
and
regulations
as
he
m
ay
establish:
cannot
be
obtained,
th
in
the
officer
Sec. 1. The liability of every com of passengers for bin* and operating jurisdiction of the roads in any unorvision of this act shall be subject to tw enty dollars: for clerks in the of issuing the work perm it shall exam  and provided, further, th a t It shall bo license ab o u t to expire a notice, ad 
any
firm_or under the provisions of chapter oik; ganized
. . . which
.. insures
__
___
_ ,person,
. __ _____
tow nship in which said
a fine of not less th an ten dollars nor fice of clerk of court, six hundred ine such child to determ ine w hether lawful to catch cusk a t any time in vising him or her to th at effect, and .pany
corporation ag ain st accidental loss or i hundred eighty-four, ol the publi bridge is located or may be built,
more than th irty dollars and costs dollars.’—Approved April 12, 1927.
enclosing
a
blankapplication
for
re
w aters open to ice fishing with not
he
can
meet
the
educational
standard
damage
on
account
of
personal
injury
laws
of
nineteen
hundred
and
twentyand
lhc
county
com m issioners of Ihe
for each offense, and one dollar a d 
specified and shall file in his office a more than live set lines to each family i newal thereof. The secretary of said ! or
one, and act? amendatory thereof, shall
orp ro
onp erty
account
ofbecom
accidental
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ditional for each fish taken, caught,
damdeath,
age to
, ahall
e ab- pay registration fees a? follows: Mo county in which said bridge is locat
when fishing through the ice and w’hen
sta
te
m
en
t
settin
g
forth
the
result
of
damage
to
property,
shall
become
ed
or
may
be
built
or rebuilt, to
killed or had in possession in viola An Act R elating to School Super such exam ination; nor until ne has re- under the immediate p ersonal super holder of a license that has not been solute whenever such loss or danu
am a^e tor vehicles of not over seven persons m eet w ith it for the
purpose of
tion of any provision of thia act.
renewed in accordance w ith the for which the insured is responsibT
visory Unions.
seating
capacity
shall
pay
the
fee*
as
ceived,
examined,
approved
and
filed
y!®1
™
?.L!.hL
P'
t
a°
n
-.,ls!,’i,W:
risible,
ing a joint board possessing the
Sec. 4. in all prosecutions arising
vided, further, *'*-■
that* •*
it shall be lawful foregoing provisions, advising him or Occur®; and the rendition of a final provided in the foregoing part of this | form
satisfacto
ry
evidence
of
age
show
ing
I
Sec.
1.
P
a
ra
g
ra
p
h
one
of
section
sam
e
powers
and
prerogatives
as a
under this act. tria l justices, police fifty-seven of chapter sixteen of the th a t the child is fourteen years old ; to take suckers with spears, in all the her of the expiration of his or her judgment a g ain st the Insured, for such section; m otor vehicles of over seven
board forim d in response to a
and municipal co u rts within th eir revised statu tes, as amended, is fur- or upw
inland waters of the sla te , during license, and of the penalty fo r em  loss or datnag* . shall not be a COlldi* persons seating capacity shall pay in joint
_______
ards:
_____
such
evidence
_______
____
shall
____
con
petition
em
anating
from
the
munici
counties shall have, upon complaint, ther amended by strik ing out a fte r 1slst of a certified copy of the town April and May of each year. Provid balm ing, caring for or p re p arin g for tion precedent to the right or obliga addition to the above nn additional
pal officers of a town or city. The
original and concurrent jurisdiction
words "equal to” in line eleven c le rk ’s record of the birth of said ed. f u r t h e r , th a t the com m issicner of burial, transportation or crem ation tion of the insuring company to make sum of two dollars and fifLv cents lor sta te
highway commission shall
w ith the suprem e judicial court, and the
fisheries and game may grant of dead hum an bodies w ithout hold payment on account of such loss or each seat in addition to seven.
the word "tw ice” and by striking out child, or a certified copy of his bap inland
m
ake s > h surveys and investiga
superior courts.
permits to take w hite perch ing a license, and the conditions and damage.
fte r the word “exceed” in line fo u r tism al record, show ing the date of special
b. T ractors.
z
tions ns it may deem im portant and
Sec. 3. So m uch of the existing ateen
in
the
inland
w
aters
of
the
sta
te
for
term
s
upon
which
his
or
h
e
r
license
See. 2. W henever anv person, a d 
the word “e ig h t” and inserting his birth and place of baptism, or the purpose of science, propagation or
P e r 10ft
necessary for the preparation of
rules and regulations of the depart the word
All m inistrator. executor, guardian, firm
elve,’ and a fte r the word a passport show ing the date of birth. dissemination or for the purpose of may be revived and renewed.
Equipped wlili P erH . P. lbs. weighs survey plans and estim ates of cost.
ment of inland fisheries and game, “year” in ‘tw
notices required to be mailed by pro or corporation, recovers a final judg Pneum
line
fourteen
insert
‘nor
In
the
event
of
the
m
inor
being
un
atic
tire
s
25
cents
25
cents
On
each question arisin g in all m eet
relating to ice fishing in said Anna shall any school union receive less able to produce the evidence here ridding any inland w a te rs of white visions of this section shall be di ment against any other person, firm or Solid rubber tire s 25 cents 50 cents
ings of joint boards each component
bessacook lake, as is inconsistent th
perch, whenever, a fte r investigation, rected to the last known post office corporation, for any loss or damage Iron, steel or other
an
one
thousand
dollars
per
year,’
tofore
mentioned,
and
the
person
body
shall have one vote, and it?
with the provisions of this act is
it advisable. W hoever vio- address of the person to w hom the specified in the preceding section, the
hard tire s
25 c e n ts 80 c e n ts
th at p aragraph one shall read as authorized to issue the work permit | he deems provision
vote shall be recorded in the records
hereby repealed.—App. April 11, 1927. so
judgment creditor shall be entitled to
b e in g s a tis fie d o f t h a t fa c t, th e s a i d '
’ p ro w a io n of th is section notice is addressed.
follows:
T ractors used for agricultural p u r of the m eetings.’
shall pay a fine of fifty dollars and
Sec. 34. No person shall in je c t in
the insurance money applied to
or not customarily used on pub
'Sec. 57.
I. The chairman and w o rk p e rm it m ay be issued on o th e r costs for each offense.’—Approved to any cavity or artery of tlie body have
Sec. 2. Section
tw o of chapter
the satisfaction of the judgm ent by poses
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lic W’av? sluill pay «>u< -t«-nt b "I' the three hundred and nineteen of the
secretary of said joint committee docum entary evidence of ago sa tis April 12, 1927.
bringing
a
bill
in
equity,
in
hi?
own
of
any
person
who
has
died
from
an
An Act to Increase the Salary of the sliall, upon the election of a super factory to the person authorized to
above
ra
te
s:
caterpillar
tractors,
soaccidental or sudden death or under name, against the insuring company to called, except, as above provided, shall J public laws ol nineteen hundred and
Clerk of C ourts for Oxford County. intendent of schools as provided by issue the w ork perm it, provided said
suspicious circumstances, any fluid or reach and apply said insurance money; pay a registration fee of fifteen dol fifteen, as amended by section two
t'H A P T E R H l
Section forty of chapter one h u n  the preceding section, certify under docum entary evidence has been ap
j of chapter three hundred and lour of
un til a legal certificate of provided th a t when the right of action
T ractors not used for hauling the public law s of nineteen hundred
dred and seventeen of the revised oath to the sta te superintendent of j f’r ° ved by the sta te commissioner of An Act Relating to the R egistration substance
tiie «ai ■ of death from tlie ai ten d  accrues the judgm ent debtor was in lars.
o r carrying leads on the highways and seventeen, hy section
statu tes as am ended by chapters public schools, upon the forms pre labor. The superintendent o f schools, 1
of U ndertakers.
one of
sured
a
r
a
in
s
t
said
liability,
and
th
at
ing
pnysici'an
or
a
medical
exam
iner
shall be exem pt from registration anti c h ap ter two hundred and forty-three
twenty-one. one hundred and fist and scribed by him. all facts relative to j or th* person authorized to issue I Sections tw enty-five, tw enty-six,
b een obtained, nor until a legal before tho recovery of said judgm ent license.
one hundred and ninety-seven, of the said union and employment of a ; such work perm it may require, in I tw enty-seven, tw e n ty -e ig h t, twenty- rhas
of the public Jaws of nineteen hun
the
insuring
company
had
had
notice
investigation
has
determ
ined
tlie
public laws of nineteen hundred and superintendent.
c. Trailer?.
On or before the doubtful cases, a certificate signed j nine, thirty, thirty-one. thirty-tw o.
dred and nineteen, and by section
of death. If a crim inal cause of such accident, injury or damage;
tw enty-three, and chapter fifty-tw o first day of August, nineteen hundred J by a physician appointed by the 'i thirty-three, th irty -fo u r a n d th irty - cause
Per 100 lb?,
tw o of chapter one hundred and
of death is alleged or suspected, no provided also th at the insuring com
and chapter six ty -th ree, of the public eighteen, and annually thereafter, t school board, or. in case there is no I five, of chapter nineteen of the re fluid
g
io
s
s
w
e
ig
h
t
ninety-three of the public laws of
or o th e r substance sliall be in pany sliall have the right to invoke
f law s of nineteen
hundred and and, whenever a new superintendent I school physician, from the medical vised statu tes are hereby amended
of vehicle
nineteen hundred and tw enty-three,
into a body until the cause of the defenses described in section five
twenty-five is hereby further amend- is chosen said chairm an and secre officer of the hoard of health, sta tin g t by strik in g out all of said sections, jected
E quipped w ith
and load
of this act in said equity proceedings.
is hereby fu rth e r am ended by s tr ik 
death
is
leg
a
lly
established.
15
cents
; ed by strik in g out the words “eigh ta ry shall m ake retu rn of a sim ilar ! th a t such child has been examined and inserting in place th ere o f the
Pneum
atic
tires
ing out all of said section and sub
Sec.
3.
No
bill
in
equity
shall
be
See. 35. W hoever
violates
any
teen hundred dollars" in the four- certificate.
40 cents
Upon approval of said |' by him, and. in his opinion, has following:
brought a g ain st a n insurance company Solid tires
stitu tin g therefor the following sec
provision
of
the
ten
preceding
sec
■Mecnth line th ereo f and inserting in certificate the superintendent so em '' | read ied the norm al development of
Iron,
steel
or
other
hard
to
reach
and
apply
said
insurance
tion,
so th at said section, as am end
'Sec. 23. Any person w ishing to tions. or any rule or regulation
child of its age. and is fn suffi- become
tires
75 cen t?
U the place thereof the words tw enty- ployed shall, on presentation of
ed, shall read as follows:
an undertaker, o r an em prescribed by the state board of money until tw enty days shall have
M otorcycles
75.00 ta c h
L one hundred dollars.’ so that said proper vouchers, receive m onthly out c’"n 'l-v sound health and physically balm er of dead hum an bodies for health,
elapsed
from
the
time
of
the
rendition
‘Sec. 2. The cost of const ruction
for the preparation, em balm  of the final judgm ent against the
e. Motorcycle side
( section as am ended in so far as it of the sum appropriated for su p e r-I ? " ,e 1° hcrfot-ni th e work which he burial, or to engage in tlie business ing. sh ip
of a bridge built or rebuilt under the
p in g or burial of any dead
car?
$5.00 e a c h
relates to the sa lary of the clerk of intendence
of
towns composing intends to do. A child between the of preparing dead hum an bodies for human body shall be punished by a judgment debtor.
proviaions
of this a ct shall be divid
courts of Oxford county, shall read school unions a sum equal to the a g  ages of fourteen and sixteen who. tran sp o rtatio n or crem ation, as a
4. None o f the provisions of
Tn com putations unde r th i s s e c tio n ed as follows: When the cost ol said
of not less than ten dollars, nor I th Sec.
as follows:
is act shall apply
gregate sum paid by the towns com because of sub-norm al mental capa regular or perm anent business or fine,
minor fractions of Imr: ■ power and I construction m ak' - a tax rate of five
more
than
fifty
dollar?,
or
hy
im

‘Oxford, tw enty-one hundred dol posing the union, provided, th at the city. is unable to successfully pass profession, shall be n t le a st tw enty(1) when the automobile, motor ve weight shall carry the lo w e r ra tin g ; , mills or less on the valuation of the
ent in the county jail fo r not hicle
or truck is being operated by and m ajor fractions shall carry the town last made by the board of state
lars.’—Approved April 12. 1927.
am ount so paid for the benefit of a the tests necessary to allow a re g u  one years of sge. w ith not less than prisonm
th an ten day?, nor m ore than any person contrary to law as to age, next
higher rating.
single union of tow ns shall not e x  la r w ork perm it to be Issued, may a high school education, o r its less
assessors, forty-five per cent by the
sixty days, and the county atto rn ey
Horse power specified in this act town, thirtv per cent by the county
ceed twelve hundred dollars in one under conditions deemed proper re equivalent, shall have practiced em of the co u n ty in which violation oc or hy anv person under the age of six
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ceive
a
work
perm
it
issued
jointly
teen
years
where
no
statute
restricts
shall
be based on the “A. L. A. M.” in which said tow n is located and
An Act to P r o h ib i^ th e Trapping of year nor shall any school union re  by the com m issioner of education balming, caring for and preparing curs shall prosecute all such persons. the age: or
standard, so-called
per cent by the state;
Muskrat in VVaidr Stream. in the ceive less th an one thousand dollars and the comm issioner of labor, such for burial dead hum an bodies, for at Municipal and police courts and trial
(2) when such automobile, motor
“Steam Vehicles.’’—Tn th e c o m p u ta  twenty-five
when the tax ra te determined as
Towns of Newburg, Hermon and per year, and provided further, th a t persons to be employed In non-haz- least two years, under tlie direction justices shall h a v e original ju ri dic vehicle or truck 1s being used in any tion
of fees for nil vehicle? propelled Above
the
annual
appropriation
for
pay
and supervision of a licensed or reg tion. con cu rren t with the suprem e race or speed contest; or
Is ten mills the cost shall be
Hampden, in the County of Penob
ardous
occupations.
The
state
fac
hy
steam,
the
horsepower
rating
shall
m ents hereunder shall be deducted
istered undertaker, o r em balm er. and judicial c o u rt and superior co u rts, of
scot.
(3) when such automobile, motor he based »«n th e syvtsm of rating borne* as follows; fo rty per cent by
from state school funds. The state . to ry inspector, his deputy or agent,
Sec. 1. For a period of three years superintendent of public schools an- j m ay require a sim ilar certificate tn shall have, taken and com pleted the any and a ll prosecutions for v iola vehicle or truck is being used for a d o p te d by the United States Govern the Lown, th irty per cent by the
prescribed
course
of
stu
d
y
of
some
county and th irty per cent by th*
tions hereof.
x.
towing or propelling a trailer unless ment.
from the tim e th is act takes effect nually shall cause an investigation to j doubtful cases of the minors em
sta te ; when the tax ra te determined
Sec. 36. T his act shall ta k e effect such privilege is endorsed on tb s pol
be unlaw. ful for any Pofsoo be made of the conditions of super- ployed under a w ork permit.
A school, or college, of em balm ing, the
•Electric
Vehicle?.”—For
vehicles
.it shall
,
standing
and
req
u
irem
en
ts
of
which
as above is fifteen m ills the cost
on the first day of July. In the year icy, or such trailer is also insured by
w ork perm it when duly is su e d shall
1o trap any m u sk ra t or m uskrats in ' vision
• •
- towns, ”including
?
in
unions
of
propelled
by
electricity
the
rating
shall
be
approved
by
th
e
board
of
shall be borne a s follows: thirty-five
the
company;
oY
our
L
ord
one
thousand
nine
hun
o
f
W ard stream , so-called, which stream the relative financial support for su  excuse such child from attendance at
shall be the normal horsepower desig
and tw enty-eight.—Approved
(<4) in the case of any lia b ility n a te d by the m anufacturers of the per cent by the tow n, th irty per
is situated w ithin the lim its o f th e pervision b.v towns, the relative dis public schools: but no person shall em balm ing exam iners. Such person dred
shall
also
present
to
said
board
a
by the county, and thirty-five
assumed
by
the
insured
for
others;
or
towns of Newburg. Hermon
and
m otor or motors in the vehicle. cent
required to be traveled and the issue such perm it to any minor then certificate, or diplom a, certifying April 12, 1927.
per cent by the sta te : when the tax
(5) in the case of any liability u n  electric
Hampden. In th e county of Penob tances
In
the
com
putation
of
fees
based
on
relative am ounts of expenses to be in or about to e n te r his employment th a t he. or she. has ta k e n and suc
rate
determined as above is twenty
der any w orkm en’s com pensation gross weight, said gross weight, in
scot, or In any of the tributaries to paid b.v superintendents of schoolsdi- or the employm ent of the firm or
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mills the cost shall be borne as fol
said W ard stream within the lim its reetly In connection w ith the supervi corporation of which he is a member, cessfully passed the req u ire d exam i An Act to Enable Trust Companies to agreement, plan or law; or
the
case
of
freight
or
merchandise
ve
nation
of
said
school,
o
r
college,
of
(6) when there is fraud or collu hicles, shall be the actual weight of lows: th irty per cent by the town,
of said towns, it shall also be u n  sion and adm inistration of schools in stockholder, officer or employee.’—
D is c o n tin u e Branches or A gencies.
embalming, and shall h ave a n intelli
pci cent by tho county, and
sion between tb s judgment creditor the
lawful during the same period for unions of towns. When it appears Approved April 12, 1927.
vehicle in pounds plus the m anu th irty per
Section eighty-eight of ch ap ter one and the insured.
gent comprehension of auch rudi
cent by the sta te ; when the
any person to have in possession a t to the state superintendent of public
fa ctu rer's ra te d load capacity, and In forty
hundred
forty-four
of
the
public
laws
m
ents
of
anatom
y,
and
of
the
char
Sec.
5.
All
a
cts
or
parts
of
a
cts
in
tax
rate
determ ined as above is
any time any m u sk ra t or m uskrats, schools th a t the efficiency of super
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nineteen hundred and tw enty-three consistent w ith this act are hereby re  the case of passenger vehicles shall th irty mills the cost shall be borne
or any part or p a rts thereof, taken vision tn any union is or may be An Act A uthorizing the State H igh a cteristics of, and the d a n g e rs from, of
th
e
*
vehicles.
be
the
a
ctu
al
w
eight
of
is
hereby
amended
by
adding
thereto
contagious
and
in
fec
tio
u
s
diseases,
pealed.—Approved
April
12,
1927.
as
follows:
enty-five per cent by
in any of the above-named waters.
Tn no case shall the registration fee the town, thtw
lessened because of the financial
w ay Commission to Designate Cer and of the actions and usee of dis the follow ing: ‘Any such branch or
irty per cent by the
See. 2. W hoever violates any pro burden to towns, expenses for travel
be less th a n ten dollars.
agency
m
ay
be
closed
or
discontinued
tain
State
and
State
Aid
Highways
infectan
t
agencies,
a
s
th
e
a
ta
te
board
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county and forty-five per cent by the
vision of th is a c t shall pay a fine of and other purposes required to be
a s Through W ays and to Regulate of health may prescribe aa neces by vote o f the stockholders of the An Act R elativ e to the Use of Funds
On any application for registration sta te ; when the tax rate determined
ten dollars and costs for each of paid by the superintendent^of such
Traffic at Intersection of Such sary for the protection of th e liv company, w ith consent of tlie bank
[ applied fo r by an ow ner resident of as above is forty m ills the cost shall
of
Indian
Tribes.
fense. and in addition thereto three union because of the number and
T hrough W ays w ith Other Ways. ing. and shall pass an exam ination commissioner, after such notice and
C hapter fo u rtee n of the revised this state, of a motor vehicle or tra il be borne as follows: tw enty per cent
dollars for each m uskrat or p a rt location of schools, geographical or
Sec. 1. For the purposes of this before a board of ex am in ers ap hearing, if any, as In his judgm ent the sta tu te s is hereby amended by add er, not including a log h a u le r, o r t r a c  by the town, th irty per cent by the
thereof hunted, trapped, killed, p u r  other conditions, said d a te superin
public in te re st may require.’ so that ing th e re to th e following section:
tion engine, during the period between county and fifty per cent by the
pointed
under
the
follo
w
in
g
section,
act.
the
sta
te
highw
ay
commission
of
sued, caught or iiad in possession In tendent of public schools, annually in
said section as amended shall read as
first day of October and the thirty- state; when the tax rate determined
‘Sec. 55. The governor and council tlie
violation of any provision of this act. August, shall issue to the governor Maine may from tim e to time desig before he. or she. Is p e rm itte d to follows:
day of December, one-half the a s above Is sixty m ills the cost shall
practice
said
business
o
r
profession
nate
certain
sta
le
and
state
aid
h
igh
may expend for the benefit of e ith e r first
Sec. 3. In all prosecutions arisin g and council a recommendation rela
registration
fee shall he charged. The
’Sec. 88. No trust company now or Indian trib e, a n y portion of the funds
borne ns follows: fifteen per cent
tinder th is act municipal and police tive thereto and the governor and w ays as through ways, and may a f w ithin the state, providing, however,
secretary upon granting the applica be
hereafter
organized
shall
establish
a
th
at
the
provisions
o
f
th
is
a
ct
shall
te
r
notice
revoke
any
such
designa
of th a t trib e ; provided, however, th a t tion shall re g iste r in a book or upon by the town, th irty per cent by the
courts and tria l justices within th eir council, on the approval of said
respective ju risdictions shall have, recommendation, may draw a w ar tion. Every vehicle approaching on apply only to persons w ho advertise branch or agency until it shall have the e xpenditure will not decrease the suitable index card? to be kept for county and fifty-live per cent by th*
upon com plaint, original and concur rant for paym ent out of the sum a p  a through way to Point of its in te r or hold them selves o u t to embalm received a w arrant so to do from the principal of th e fund to auch an ex the purpose, the vehicle described In .state; when the tax rat* determined
section w ith a way other than a dead human bodies fo r b u rial, or to bank commissioner, who shall issue tent as to prevent compliance w ith the application, giving to it? owner a as Above is eighty mills the cost
r e n t jurisdiction w ith the supreme propriated
for superintendence of through way so as to arrive a t such prepare the same fo r tra n sp o rta tio n such w a rra n t only when satisfied that any
e x istin g provisions of statu te, distinguishing number or oilier mark, Khali be borne as follow s: twelve per
fm dicial court nnd superior courts.— towns composing
school unions in point a t approxim ately the same in  or cremation.
U n d e rta k e rs' assis public convenience and advantage will
provided fu rth er, th a t the tribe and shall thereupon issue a certificate cent by the town, th irty per cent by
'Approved April 12, 1927.
favor of the superintendent or super sta n t as a vehicle approaching on tants. partners, or m em bers of firms, be prom oted by the establishm ent of and
whose
n d s a re used, shall consent of registration W’hich shall contain the the county and fifty-eight per cent
intendents of schools employed in such other way, shall as against who have not received a license as such b ranch or agency, and th a t the to the efuxpenditure
a t a m eeting duly name, place of residence and address by the state: when the tax rate de
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said union w ithin the school year such other vehicle have the right of provided In the follo w in g eections unimpaired capital stock of the parent called for the purpose.’—Approved
term ined as above is one hundred
of th e ow ner.’—App. April 12, 1927.
An Act to increase the .Salary of the ending Ju n e th irtie th immediately way. and every vehicle Immediately shall not engage in th e p ractice of institution is sufficient to comply with A pril 12, 1927.
mills the cost shall be borne as fol
Register of Deeds in the County of preceding, provided, however, th a t before entering or crossing a through em balm ing dead hum an bodies for the conditions of section sixty-nine,
lows: ten per cent by the town,
the amount so paid for the benefit way a t its point of Intersection w ith burial, transportation, o r crem ation, reckoning th e aggregate population of
O xford.
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th
irty p*r «*ent by the county and
CHAPTER
14®
of
a
single
union
shall
not
exceed
Section fo rty -th re e of chapter one
A
b Act R e la tin g to Diplomas te be sixty per cent by the state. F or in 
another way shall first come to s except under the perso n al supervi Its home c ity or town and of all cities
An Act R elating to Indian Tribes.
hundred and seventeen of the revised three hundred and fifty dollars a n  full stop, provided th at w henever a sion of a licensed o r re g iste re d un and tow ns in which it is authorized by
Issued by State Normal Schools.
term
ediate tax ra te s the percentage
Chapter
fourteen
of
the
revised
sta

its c h a rte r to establish branches or
statutes, as am ended by chapter tw o nually and shall be in addition to traffic officer is stationed a t such d e rta k er or embalmer.
Section one hundred forty-tw o, of cost to be borne by the town and
agencies. Including the one tinder con tute? is hereby amended, by adding
hundred and fourteen of the public other paym ents made to said super point, he shall have the right to re g 
tnte
shall be proportional, computed
Sec.
28.
The
board
o
f
examiners
chapter
six
teen
of
the
revised
s
t
a
t

thereto
a
section
to
be
numbered
sec
laws of nineteen hundred and nine intendent as provided in this section ulate traffic thereat. No such desig shall consist of fo u r members, one sideration. The commissioner m ay re
utes, is hereby amended by adding to the nearest ten th of one per cent.
provided ■ fu rth er th at the nation qf a through way shall be of whom shall be th e sta te commis quire such notice on an application for tion fifty-five to read aa follows:
teen, as am ended by chapter tw o and
When
the tax ra te determined as
a
t
the
end
of
the
paragraph,
pro
‘Sec. 65. On the first Tuesday of
hundred and nineteen of the public amount so available for the equaliza come effective as to regulation of sioner of health, w ho sh all be secre a branch o r agency as he deem s pro
Is oyer one hundred mills the
nineteen
hundred and vided, fu rth e r, th at the sta te board above
laws
of
nineteen
hundred and tion of surh expenses shall not ex traffic a t such a point of Intersection ta ry o f said board, and th e ether proper. No tru st company shall be November,
town
shall
pay a fixed sum, equiva
of
tru
ste
e
s
for
normal
schools
may
tw enty-one. as amended by chapter ceed one-fifth of the appropriation until said commission shall have members shall be licensed under perm itted to establish a branch or tw enty-eight, and biennially there confer ap p ro p ria te educational de lent to one per
cent of its state valu
one hundred and four of the public for superintendence of towns com caused suitable w arning signs or takers and embalmers, w h o shall be agency except in its own or an ad after. tho Passam aquoddy tribe of In grees based upon four years of ation. the county
th irty per cent of
county. If granted, the bank dians shall hold their election for the
laws
of
niuetcen
hundred and posing school unions.'
signals to be erected a t or near such appointed by the governor, w ith the joining
the
cost
of
construction,
and the
academic
and
professional
in
stru
c

commissioner
shall
issue
his
w
arran
t
choice
of
governors
and
lieutenant
tw enty-three, as amended by chap
Sec. X P a ra g ra p h two of section point. For the purposes of this act. advice and consent o f th e council, at in duplicate, one copy to be delivered
state
the
balance.
The cost of re 
tion
w
ith
such
equipment
and
fa
cu
l
governors of said tribe, and a repre
ters th irty -e ig h t and forty-five of fifty-seven of chapter sixteen of the a w ay Joining a through way a t an the expiration o f th e te rm s o f the
construction of a bridge owned and
ties
a
s
w
ill
safeguard
the
Integrity
to
tne
t
r
u
s
t
company,
and
the
o
ther
to
sentative
to
the
legislature
of
this
the public law s of hineteen hundred revised sta tu te s, as amended, is here- angle, w hether or not it crosses the members now serving and th ey shall
the se c re tary of state for record. The state. The agents of said tribe shall and standardization of the degrees m aintained wholly by the county, but
and twenty-five, is hereby fu rth e r b.v fu rth er am ended by striking out same, shall be deemed to intersect It,
office fo r the te rm
of three company shall within ten days after give notice of the time and place, conferred,’ so th a t said section, w hen located in a tow n or organized plan
''^mended by strik in g out in the th ir  after the w ords “equal to" in line and the word “w ay” unless the con hold
tation. shall be borne as follows:
years. In case of a vacancy due to opening said branch or agency, file a seven days before said day of election, amended, shall read as follows:
teenth line, th ereo f the words "Ox- fourteen the word "tw o-thirds” nnd te x t otherw ise requires, shall Include death,
resignation, o r o th e r caute, certificate thereof, signed by its pres by posting notices thereof, one a t their
’Sec. 2. Any student who com  fifty per cent by the county and fifty
. ford, eastern registry, twelve -hun by striking out a fte r the word "ex • through or other way.
per cent by the sta te . The division
pletes
th
e
course
of
study
prescribed,
the
vacancy
shall
be
filled
by
an
ap
respective
offices
and
one
in
some
con
ident
and
treasurer,
with
the
hank
dred dollars.” a n d . inscrling in plaro ceeding" in lihe seventeen the word
2. Any person who violates pointment for the un exp lred term , as commissioner. The right to open a spicuous place on th*> reservations at and otherw ise complies with the re g  of cost herein provided shall apfily to
thereof, the w ords ‘fifteen hundred "eight"
and inserting the word theSec.provisions
ulations
of
the
school,
shall
receive
all
bridges, the construction of which
is
provided
fo
r
o
rig
in
a
l
appoint
Pleasant
Poiut
and
Peter
Dana’s
point.
branch
or
agency
shall
lapse
in
one
of
this
act,
and
any
dollars,’ .so th a t said section, aa 'twelve, so th a t paragraph two shall
diplom a certifying the same, pro under the provisions of this act is be
year from the date of filing the com Said a g e n ts shall receive, so rt and
person
who
removes,
destroys, ments.
am-nded. so fa r as it relates to tho read 6s follows:
gun
a fte r Ja n u a ry fifteenth, nineteen
vided,
fu
rth
e
r,
th
a
t
the
sta
te
board
of
m
issioner’s
w
arrant
with
the
secre
Sec.
27.
E
xam
inations
fo
r
licenses
count
the
votes
given
in
a
t
said
elec
dam
ages
or
defaces
any
sign,
or
sig

salary of the re g iste r of tile eastern
•II. The
superintendent
school nal erected by or under the direction shall be given by th e h o a rd a t least tary of state, unless the sam e shall tion, in th e presence of m em bers of tru stee s fo r norm al schools may con hundred and tw enty-seven.
registry fo r Oxford county, shall committee
of
a
city
or
town
having
fer
ap
p
ro
p
ria
te
educational
degrees
have
been
opened
and
business
actu
the
tribe,
and
those,
elected
shall
be
twice
a
year,
a
t
auch
tim
es
and
of
the
state
highw
ay
commission
as
Tn
the event of tw o or more
read ns follows:
its care and custody an a g g re  herein provided shall be deemed places s s it may determ ine. Appli ally begun in good faith. No applica given
certificates
therefor.’—Ap based upon four years of academ ic bridges being b u ilt or rebu ilt sim ul
'Oxford, easte rn registry, fif te e n under
gate
of
more
than
fifty
schools
may
and
professional
Instruction
w
ith
tion
for
permission
to
open
auch
proved
A
pril
12,
1927.
cants
shall
pass
an
exam
ination
up
taneously
or p ra c tic a lly so. la the
guilty
of
a
m
isdemeanor
and
upon
bundled dollars-’— App. April 12. 1927. employ a superintendent of schools
such equipm ent and faculties as will same town, then the to ta l cost of ihe
conviction thereof shall be punished on th eir knowledge of embalming, branch or agency shall be acted upon
w ithout uniting w ith other cities or by a fine of not less than ten dol sanitation, preservation of the dead, until the petitioning company ahall
safeguard the Integrity of the de construction of these bridges shall he
CHAPTER 14®
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towns for the purpose. Said super lars or more th an fifty dollars, or disinfection of a deceased person, have paid to the treasurer of state An Act R e la tin g to the Salary of the grees conferred.’—App. April 11, 1927. made the basis fo r com puting the tax
of fifty dollars fo r the
An Act- R elative to Clerk Hire in the intendent of schools shall be chosen by im prisonm ent in the county Jail and the apartm ents, bedding, cloth the sum
rate used In d e term inin g the appor
C om m issioner of Agricultbr®.
Office of the Clerk of Courts, ren - in the same m anner and for the same for not more th an sixty days or by ing. or anyUilng lik e ly to be affected benefit o f the state, to be credited
tionments of cost to be borne by the
CHAPTER 15®
Section tw enty-one of c h ap ter one
term his salary shall be fixed and he botli such fine and imprisonm ent in in the case of death from Infectious, and used a s provided in aection sixtyobscot County.
state and the tow n. Th e cost of con
An
Act
Am
ending
Acts
P
roviding
for
hundred
a
n
d
seventeen
of
the
re

The clerk o f the Judicial courts In may be discharged under the same the discretion of the court for each or contagious diseases In accordance sight.
fftate a n d County Aid In the Con struction shall Include the complete
vised sta tu te s, a s amended, Is hereby
w ith the rules and re g u la tio n s of the
cost of the bridge proper, and such
tlie county of Penobscot, hy and w ith conditions as superintendents em such offense.—App. April 12. 1927.
Any such branch or agency m ay be fu rth er am ended by strik in g out the
stru
c
tio
n
of
Highway
Bridges.
under the provisions of sec
sta te b o trh of health . T hey shall closed or discontinued by vote of the words “th re e thousand” in the second
su rfacin g and other
tlie approval of any justice of the ployed
Sec. 1. Section
one of ch ap ter embankments,
fifty-six.
Annually, in the
also be conversant w ith t h e l a w and stockholders of the company, with line
o rk as is necessary to provide
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supreme judicial court, may employ, tion
of said section and su b stitu tin g three hundred and nineteen of the w
month
of
December
the
chairm
an
rules
governing
th
e
tran
sp
o
rta
tio
n
consent
o
f
the
bank
commissioner,
proper,
adequate,
and safe apfrom time to time, such clerks or
An Act R elating to Continuous Roads of dead human bodies, a n d such other
in place thereof the w ords ’three public law s of nineteen hundred and
a fte r such notice and hearing, if any, thousand five hundred,’ so th a t said fifteen,
roaches to the bridge; the malatj pisls ns niay h e necessary to af- and secretary of said committee shall
Through Three or More Towns.
a
s
amended
by
section
one
of
certify
to
the
atate
superintendent
of
subjects
as
the
board
m
ay.
from
time
a?
In
his
Judgment
the
public
interest
enance
of
traffic
by
temporary de
flciciitl.v carry b n the work of his o f. public schools, upon forms prescribed
section aa amended shall read as chapter th re e hundred and four of the
Chapter one hundred and fifty-four
tours and structures whenever sxlstt
Tin- com pensation of said clerks by him, all fa cts relative to the em of the public law s of nineteen hun to time, see fit to m ake, and lf may req u ire.’—App. April 12, 1927.
follows;
public law s of nineteen hundred and ing
found
qualified,
a
certific
ate
of
a
li
highw ay, cannot ,a tl,fa o to rlly
<• typists to be fixed by said clerk ployment of a superintendent includ dred and seventeen as amended by
‘Sec. 21. T he
com m issioner
of seventeen by chapter one hundred and b« used fo r auch M rrle e ; and »ueh
■ - uirts. w ith the approval of said ing the am ount of his salary re  ch ap ter one hundred and fifty-seven censed embalmer shall be issued to
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a g ric u ltu re shall receive an annual forty of the public laws of nineteen c h a r * * , fo r engineering, advertising
applicant, under w hich he shall
i.-e. and paid from the county ceived. then upon the approval of of the public law s of nineteen hun the
legal a u th o rity to perform all Ao A ct R e la tin g to the S alary of the salary of th ree thousand five hun hundred and nineteen and by section end Inspection ae m ay be Incurred in
J,
,iry. —Approved April 12, 1927. said certificate by the state super dred and nineteen Is hereby fu rth er have
Clerk of Courts of Piscataquis dred dollars.
He shall also receive one of c h ap ter one hundred and nine the prelim in ary and actual eoaacts relating to p re p arin g , embalm
amended by adding the following ing. shipping or b u ry in g dead human
C ounty.
his a ctu al expenses incurred in the ty -th ree o f the public law s of nineteen etructlen phaset of the work.
intendent
of
public
schools
and
pres
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section:
perform
ance
of
bis official d u tie s but hundred and tw enty-three Is hereby
entation to the governor and council,
Section forty of chapter one hun
bodies and to do a n y w o rk coming
T n le te otherwlae expreaied er
• .'.ii Act R e la tin g to A m endm ent o f a w arrant shall be drawn upon the
‘Sec. 7. Any town or towns which w ithin the province of said vocation. dred seventeen of the revised s ta t not exceeding the sum of one thou fu rth er am ended by adding the w ords piled,
wherever the word "town”
C rim inal Process.
sand
dollars
a
year.
He m ay expend or deem th a t any bridge owned and
trea su re r of sta te for th e ’ paym ent are so located with reference to the The board may revoke fo r cause, any utes, a s amended, is hereby fu rth e r
cure
In thle act. I t shall ha
Section th irte en of chapter one to the tre a su re r of that town or sta te boundary or to adjoining tow ns license Issued by it. and failure to am ended by striking out a f te r the for such clerical labor as may be re  m aintained wholly by said county on , trued ae Including towns, eltlea i
any
m
ain
thoroughfare
in
any
town
hundred and th irty -th ree of the re  city, of a sum equal to the am ount tb n t it is Impossible to form an a s comply with the law and the regula word “P iscataquis” the w ord “four quired. n o t exceeding one thousand
organized plantation m ust be re plantations, ae provided la (Mtli
vised sta tu te s is hereby amended by expended by said town or city for sociation of tow ns as eontcnyplated tions of the state board of health teen” in the sixteenth line thereof dollars a y ear to be approved by the or
and
council.’—Approved built,’ a f te r the word “rebuilt” in six of chapter one ef the
a d d in g th ere to the following words: said superintendence, provided t h a t in this se t for the building of state shall be deemed *s u ffic ie n t cause for and in se rtin g in place th e re o f the governor
Sb
tbs
tblr® lia s of tbs Olrd paragraph etatu tea — Appravad
A
p
ril
12,
1927.
the
amount
so
paid
for
the
benefit
of
aid
highw
ays
may
apply
for
ro
d
reword
•
iit
s
s
a
.’
so
tMat
said
ssetioa.
the revocation of a license.
‘Any com plaint, indictment or o ther
h u n d re d and th irte en , chapter ninety,
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word “city ” in the last line thereof ! town Interested in tho subject m atter
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CHAPTER 171
equipped w ith pneum atic tire s; pro settled, s ta tin g the name, residence.
,\ct to Amend th e lie v is e d Stat- th e w o rd ‘to w n .’ s o t h a t s a id s e c tio n I o f s a id p e titio n s h a ll be n o tifie d by An Act R elating to lee Fishing in
vided, further, however, th a t any num ber of days in attendance and
the
public
u
tilities
commission
of
the
Cochnewagon Pond, in Kennebec
An Act to Accept the Provisions of
utes. R elating to the Employment of as amended, shall read as follows:
m otor vehicle w ith a rated c arry in g the actu al am ount paid or to be paid
‘Sec. 3. No ordinance or by-law’ filing of such petition and given op
County.
ilia Act of the Congress of the Unit
Children.
capacity of over live tons may be each expert w itness, in attendance a t
shall be enacted hereunder uni 11 a fte r portunity to appear and be heard
ed States, Approved November 23.
registered and operated if such m otor such tria l. And no more th an tw o
Sec. 1. I t shall be unlawful for
Sec.
1.
Section
tw
enty
of
ch
ap
ter
thereon.’—Approved
April
15,
1927.
a
public
hearing
thereon,
notice
of
1921, as Amended and approved
vehicle is owned and re g iste ied on dollars per day shall be allowed or forty-nine of the revised statutes, as which hearing shall be published a t
any person to fish for. take, catch or
J a n u a ry 22. 1927, E n titled An Act
kill,
a t any time, any kind of fish on
the date of the approval of th is act. taxed by the c le rk of courts. In the amended by chapter one hundred nine least th irty days before the hear
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fo r the Promotion of the W elfare
through the ioe in Cochnewagon
F.qt no vehicle shall bo operated on costs of any suit, for the per diem ty. of the public laws of nineteen hun ing in a new spaper published in tho An Act Relating
to State School Fund or
and Hygiene of M aternity and In  d re d d o lla r s f o r e a c h s e s s io n w ith th e . w a y s o r b rid g e * w hicli.
attendance
of
a
w
itness,
unless
th
e
e
ith
e
r
load
Puud.
which pond is situated in t lv
dred nineteen.
is
hereby
furth er city, town or village corporation con
h ic h ,
and Especially Relating to High town of
fancy and for Other Purposes.
Monmouth, in the county oi
‘ or w ithout load, exceeds the lim its affidavit herein provided, is filed, and amended by adding in the fourth line cerned, o r in a newspaper published
sam e m ileage a—s o t h e r m e m b e rs , a n d ed
School
Tuition
by
Non-resident
the
per
diem
is
determ
ined
and
a
l

Kennebec, except it shall be law ful
Sec. 1. That the sta te of Maine subject to the same deduction in case prescribed in section forty -n in e, or is
thereof a fte r the word ‘‘establish in the county wherein said city, town
Students.
to
fish
in
said pond through the ice
h' reby accepts the provisions of- the of each absence. Any member a ctin g c o n tra ry to the provisions of any lowed by the p residing justice.’—A p m ent” the follow ing words: ‘bowling or village corporation is located.’
Section five of chapter one hundred for pickerel
and w hite nerch, w ith
a c t of the congress of the United as president pro tem pore of the se n  o th er section of th is act. or any proved A pril 15, 1927.
alley or poolroom,’ and by adding at
Sec. 4. Section four of said chapter seventy-three of the public law s of not
more
th
an five set lines to a
S ta te s approved November tw enty- ate or speaker pro tem pore of the o th er statu te p e rta in in g th ere to .’
the end of th e section the words “no two hundred and nine is hereby nineteeu
hundred
twenty-one,
Is
Sec. 3. Section
six ty -th re e .
of
minor under sixteen >ears of age shall amended by Inserting after the word amended by striking out a fte r the family, in the day time, when u nder
th ird . nineteen hundred and tw en ty - house, shall receive tw o dollars a day
CHAPTER 1C6
chapter tw o hundred and eleven of An Act R e la tin g to Fees of In su ran ce he employed a s usher or attendant in “such” in the third line thereof the i word “town” in line twelve the words the immediate personal supervision j
one. as amended and approved J a n u  e x tra therefor.
„ , v
a ry twenty-second, nineteen hundred
any theater o r moving picture house.’ words ‘prem ises or,’ so th at said sec
W hen an ex tra session is called by the public law s of nin eteen hundred
“not to exceed l'oity dollars for any of the person fishing, on Saturday of
B rokers.
so that said section, as amended, shall tion. as amended, shall read as fol one pupil or six hundred dollars for each week, du rin g February and
and tw enty-seven, entitled "An Act the governor, the m em bers of the and tw enty-one, is hereby amended
Section seventeen of chapter one read as follows:
f o r the Promotion of the W elfare and senate and house of representatives by strik in g out th e la st th re e lines
any
one tow n” and including a t the March of each year.
lows:
Sec. 2. I t sh a ll also be unlaw ful
H vgiene of M aternity and Infancy.” shall each be paid tw o dollars for of said section, and in place thereof hundred eighteen of the revised
‘See. 4. It shall be the duty of the close of the section the following:
‘Sec. 20. No child under fourteen
Sec. 2. The state departm ent of every day’s attendance, and m ileage in se rtin g the follow ing; ‘notify the sta tu te s Is hereby amended by s t r i k  years of age shall be employed, per Inspector of buildings to withhold ’and reim bursement to any town for for any person o r family to take,
h e alth is hereby authorized and di as aforesaid.
secretary, who sh all im m ediately ing out in the fifteenth and seven m itted or suffered to work in, about, perm it fo r the construction or a lte ra  any one year shall not exceed seven catch or kill In said pond more th an
rected to co-operate, through its divi
Provided, further, fifteen pounds o f pickerel and w’hite
The president of the senate and suspend or revoke his license, if li teenth lines the w ords “ten d o lla rs” or in connection with any m anufac tion of any building or the m ainte hundred dollars.
sion of public health nursing and child speaker of the house of representa censed in this state, or suspend or and su b s titu tin g in each line the turing or mechanical establishm ent, nance of any such premise'* or cam p th at any town not maintaining a high perch In all, in any one day, w hile
w elfare, with the federal children's tives a t such e x tra session shall re  revoke his rig h t to o p e rate m otor w ords ‘tw enty-five dollars,’ so th a t bowling alley or poolroom. No child ing ground in violation of an ordi school may nay tuition for any stu  fishing through the ice. or to have in
bureau in the adm inistration of the ceive, in addition, two dollars for vehicles in th is sta te , if a n o n -resi said section as am ended shall read as under fifteen years of age shall be em nance or by-law enacted hereunder. dent. who with parents or guardian, possession in any one day more th an
provisions of the act of congress everv day’s attendance.'—Approved dent and not licensed in th is state, follow s:
ployed, perm itted or suffered to work Appeal shall lie from decision of the resides in said town and who attends fifteen pounds o f pickerel and w hite
’Sec. 17. T he Insurance com m is at any business or service for hire, Inspector of buildings to the m unici an approved school of secondary perch in all so tak e n in said pond.
aforesaid, and to do all things neces- A pril 14, 1927.
and also suspend or a nnul the re g is
sarv to entitle the sta te to receive all
tra tio n of the m otor vehicle driven sioner shall receive:
whatever, d uring the hours th a t the pal officers and from said m unicipal grade in a town adjacent to the slate
Sec. 3. W hoever violates any p ro 
F or each certificate of qualification public schools of the town or city in officers to the suprem e judicial court of Maine in another state when dis vision of this a c t shall be subject to
th e ’ benefits thereof.
by such person w hen a rre ste d . If said
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Sec. 3. All moneys accruing to this An Act R elatin g to A dvertising m otor vehicle is re g iste re d in this of a dom estic insurance com pany to which ho resides are in session. No according to the provisions of section tance and transportation facilities a fine of not less than ten d o lla rs
state.’ So th a t said section, as act under its c h arter, and for each minor under sixteen years of age shall tw enty of chapter tw enty-tour of the make attendance in a Maine high nor more than th irty dollars and
sta te under the provisions of the act
Signs upon Public Highways.
annual renew al thereof, tw enty dol be employed a s usher or attendant In revised sta tu te s and acts additional school or academy inexpedient/ So costs for each offense, and one d o lla r
amended, shall read a s follow s:
of congress afoiesatd shall be depos
Section
one
of
c
h
ap
ter
one
h
u
n

that the section as amended shall read additional for each fish taken, caught,
'Sec. 63. W hoever is a rre ste d for lars. and all tra v e lin g expenses; p ro  any theater or moving picture house.’ thereto and am endatory thereof.’
ited with the state treasurer.
Sec. 5. Section seven of said chap as follows:
Sec. 2. Section twenty-one of chap
killed or had in possession in v io la
Sec. 4. For the purpose of carrying dred and e ig h ty -eig h t of the public violation of any provisions of this vided th a t dom estic m utual fire in 
of
nineteen
hundred and act, except those of sections seventy- surance com panies shall be req u ired ter forty-nine of the revised statutes, ter two hundred and nine is hereby
‘See. 5. When any town shall have tion of any provision of this a ct.
out the provisions of the act of con law s
/
gress aforesaid, the sum necessary to tw enty-five is hereby amended by two,
seventy-three.
seventy-four, to pay only the actu al expenses in  as amended by chapter one hundred amended by strik in g out all of said been required to pay and has paid
fc?ec. 4. In all prosecutions a ris in g ’
enable the sta te to secure th e full adding to said section the follow ing eig h tv -fo u r and eig h ty -sev en , shall curred by th e com m issioner in m a k  forty-six of the public law s of nine section and inserting in place thereof tuition for pupils attending secondary under this act, tria l justices, police
schools, a s provided by section eighty- and municipal c o u rts within th e ir
benefits of said act, is hereby appro words: and provided*further th a t the be given an im m ediate tria l if he ing the exam ination required by law. teen hundred seventeen, as amended the follow ing:
‘Sec. 7. No ordinance or by-law en five of chapter sixteen of the revised counties shall have, upon com plaint,
F or each license issued to a fo reig n by chapter one hundred ninety of the
p riated for the years from Ju ly first, sta te highw ay commission may a u th  shall so demand of th e officer m ak 
nineteen hundred and twenty-seven, orize the placing of directional sigus ing the a rre st b u t if fo r a n y reason Insurance com pany, or foreign su re ty public laws of nineteen hundred nine acted under the powers hereby con statutes, the superintendent of schools original and concurrent jurisdiction
to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and of such design a s It shall determine,
it is im practicable to do so. the of company, or credit Insurance or title teen. is hereby further amended by ferred shall be in force and effect u n  of such town shall make a retu rn w ith the suprem e judicial court, and
exceeding tw enty Inches in
•tw enty-eight, and from Ju ly first, n o t
m aking th e a r re s t shall Imme insurance com pany, or to a foreign Striking o u t in the fourteenth line til accepted by a m ajority of the elec under oath to the state superintendent superior courts.
to ficer
nineteen hundred and tw enty-eight, length and six Inches in w idth be
diately take the p riso n e r before some frat* rn al beneficiary association, a u  thereof the w ord “six” and inserting tors of the city, tow n or village cor of public schools before the first day
Sec. 5. So m uch of the e x istin g
designate
places
of
in
te
rest;
to
to June th irtieth , nineteen hundred
iiiiibail comm issioner, w ho before adm
it i thorizing such com pany or a sso c ia  in place thereof the word ‘eight,’ so poration voting at a regular election of September, nineteen hundred and rules and re g u la tio n s of the d e p a r t
and tw enty-nine, said sum not to ex posted w ithout expense to the sta te tin g ’ him to bail, shall require him tion to do business in this state, and that said section, as amended, shall for the election of municipal officers twenty-two, and annually thereafter, ment of inland fisheries and gam e,
nf such city, town or village corpora
for the preceding school year, sta tin g
a t the junction of roads in the tow n to give his name, his place of resi for each ren ew al thereof, tw-enty read as follows:
ceed ten thousand dollars annually.
to ice fishing in said CocliSec. 21. No minor between the I tion or for the election of one or more the name of each pupil for whom relating
Sec. 5. Nothing in this act shall w here the place is located and in dence, the num ber of his license to dollars.
newagon pond, as Is inconsistent
tuition has been paid, the am ount paid w
of any city council or at
be construed as lim iting the power of adjoining tow ns,’ so th p t said sec operate a m otor vehicle, and the re g 
F or each license Issued to citizens ages of fourteen and sixteen years members
ith
the
provision of this act is h e re 
a parent or guardian or person stan d  tion as am ended snail read as fol istratio n num ber of th e m o to r vehicle of th is sta te a u thorizing them to shall be employed, perm itted or su f special electiofi duly warned, called by the town for each and the name by repealed.—App. April 15, 1827.
to work in any of the aforem en and conducted in the same m anner as and location of the school which each
ing in loco parentis to determine w hat lows:
operated a t th e tim e of his arrest, procure policies of fire in su ran ce In fered
treatm ent or correction shall be pro
•Sec. 1. No
person
shall post, and shall m ake a record th ereo f on foreign in su ran ce companies n o t a u  tioned occupations unless the person, required for such regular elections. At has attended. Upon the approval of
c i K P r e n im
vided for a child or the agency or erect, display or m aintain or cause to the bail bond, and m ay ta k e his per thorized to tra n s a c t business in th is firm or corporation employing such the time of the submission to the vot said return the state superintendent of
procures and keeps on file ac ers. the question shall be subm itted public schools shall apportion to such An Act R elating to FUhiug in tile
agencies to be employed for such p ur be
posted, erected, displayed or sonal recognizance for his appear state, tw en ty dollars, payable a n  child
in
this
form
:
“Shall
the
Zoning
O
r
town
a
sum
equal
to
tw
o-thirds
the
cessible
to
any
truant
officer,
factory
T
ributaries
to Upper Shin Pond and
pose.—Approved A pril 12, 1927.
m aintained
any
sign, bill-board, ance in court on a specified day. not nually.
or other authorized officer dinance be Accepted?” Those fav o r amount thus paid by such town. P ro
in tlie T rib u ta rie s to Sebocis R iver,
panel, placard, poster, notice or other less than tw o days th e re a fte r if re 
F or each license issued to an in inspector
ing the acceptance shall vote “Yes.” vided. further, that tuition for such
charged
w
ith
the
enforcement
or
sec
in
the
C
ounty
of Penobscot.
advertising device, in. upon, or above quested by the person a rre ste d ; or surance broker, tw enty-five dollars.
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tions tw enty to thirty-one, both in those opposed shall vote ‘‘No.’”—Ap pupils may be paid by towns to an
Bo much of section one of c h a p to r
public highw ay or so situ ated such officer in like eases m ay accept
F o r each license Issued to a firm clusive. of th is chapter, a work per proved April 15, 1927.
amount not exceeding the average
An Act R elating to the Salary of the any
seventy-one ol the public law s of
ith respect to any public highw ay the personal recognizance of such or corporation to act as Insurance mit issued to said child by the su 
cost per pupil for the year preceding nineteen
County A ttorney for Oxford County. w
liuudred twenty-five a: p ro 
as to o bstruct cle ar vision of an in  person for his ap p earance as afore brokers, tw enty-five dollars for each perintendent of schools of the city or
CHAPTER 173
th at for which thf tuition is paid in hibits limbing
in the trib u ta rie s io
Section thirty -sev en of ch ap ter one tersecting highw ay or highw ays or said. If such person fa lls to appear person nam ed In the license.
the
school
attended
by
such
pupil,
but
town in which the child reside*, or An Act R elating to T ransfer from
hundred and seventeen of the revised otherw ise so situ .ted as to prevent in court on the day specified, either
Upper
Shin
pond and in the t r ib u 
F or each license Issued to an a g en t
some person authorized by him in
Sub-division of a Departm ent Ap such payment by any town shall not taries to Seboeis river, in the county
s ta tu te s as amended by chapter one the safe use of t ie public highw ay; in person or by counsel, th e court of any in su ran ce company except a by
exceed one hundred dollars for any
writing. The person authorized to is
propriation to Another.
hundred and nin ety -fo u r of th e p u b  and such public highw ay shall be shall notify the secretary , who shall dom estic m u tu al fire insurance com  sue
for any one year, and reim burse of Penobscot,, from August fifteenth
w’ork - perm it shall not issue
Section tw’o of chapter one hundred pupil
lic law s of nineteen hundred and deemed the fu ll w idth of the road as imm ediately suspend or revoke his pany. or to an a g en t of any fra te rn a l such aperm
ment to any town for any one year of each year to September fifteenth
it
until
such
child
has
fu
r
sixty-three
of
the
public
laws
of
nine
seventeen, as amended by c h ap ter laid out by the c- unty or the town.
license, if licensed in th is state, or beneficiary association, foreign s u r e  nished such issuing officer a certifi
shall
exceed seven hundred dol following, both days inclusive, in
teen hundred twenty-five is hereby lars. not
tw o hundred and fourteen of the
Provided, th a t i ‘»e provisions here suspend or revoke his rig h t to oper ty company, cred it Insurance or title
Provided, further, th a t any accordance w ith the general law of
signed by tho principal of the amended
by adding after the word "in town not
public law s of nineteen hundred and of shall not appl to the sta te or to ate m otor vehicles In th is state, if a insurance com pany and each renew al cate
m aintaining a high school the state, is hereby, repealed.—A p
school
last
attended
showing
th
a
t
the
n ” of the last line of said sec
nineteen, as amended by c h ap ter tw o any political subdivision thereof or non-resident and not licensed In this thereof, tw o dollars.
child can read and w rite correctly stitu tio
thee s a m e n s . hi niay
tuitlon f'"'
e n t. who proved April 15, 1927.
the w ords Tor
i.o r ‘m
; , i, W
iQa,’>
n iiu ,.« u d
hundred and nineteen of the public to signs erected «>r m aintained w ith state, and also suspend or annul the
with
parents
or m
guardian,
resides in
in
F or each license Issued to a firm simple sentences in the E nglish lan tion
law s
of
nineteen
hundred and the approval of the sta te highw ay registration of th e m otor vehicle or corporation to act as in su ran ce guage and th a t he has satisfactorily year.’ so th a t said section, as amended, said town and who attends an a p 
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tw enty-one. as amended by c h ap ter commission solel: for the purpose of driven by such person w hen arrested, agents, and each renewal thereof, completed the studies covered in the shall read as follows:
proved
school
of
secondary
grade
in An Act to C hange the Closed Tim e on
‘Sec. 2. Any balance of an?' appro a town adjacent to the state of Maine
one hundred and ninety-tw o of the safeguarding. fa« ita tin g or pro tect if said m otor vehicle is registered in two dollars for each person nam ed in first eight yearly grades of the ele
Deer in H ancock and W ashington
priation or sub-division of an appro in another state when distance and
public laws of nineteen hundred and ing travel along the highw ay; and this state.’—A pproved April 15, 1927. the license.
m entary public schools, or th eir equiv priation
Counties.
made by the legislature for
tw enty-three, as amended by ch ap ter provided fu rth e r th a t the sta te h ig h 
F or each license Issued to an ad alent; in case such certificate cannot any sta te departm ent or state in stitu  transportation facilities make a tte n d 
The
first paragraph of section
one hundred and fifty of the public way commission
ay order the plac
be obtained, then the officer issuing tion. whlfeh a t any time may not be ance in a Maine high school <»r acade
CHAPTER 162
ju ste r of losses by fire, tw o dollars.
-eig h t ol chapter two hundred
law s
of
nineteen
hundred and ing of directions signs of such de
F o r each license issued to a m anu the work perm it shall examine such required for the purposes named in my inexpedient.-—Approved April 15, thirty
to the W ar Bond
ninet^
n
of th e public laws ot n in e 
twenty-five, is hereby fu rth e r am end sign as It shall determ ine, not ex An Act RSelative
fa ctu rer of lightning-rods, tw e n ty child to determ ine w hether he can sdeh appropriation or sub-division 1927.
inking Fund.
teen hundred seventeen, as am ended
ed bv strik in g out the w ords "nine ceeding tw enty inches in length and
dollars: for each license Issued to an meet the educational stan d ard speci may, upon recommendation of the
Section
one.
of
c
h
a
p
te
r
tw
o
h
u
n

by
chapter
thirty-seven of the p u b lic
hundred dollars” in the tw e lfth line six inches inches in w idth to desig dred tw enty-one. of the public law s agent of such m anufacturer, two fied and shall file in his office a s ta te  state auditor, be transferred by the
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thereof, and inserting in place th e re  nate places of in te rest: to be posted of nineteen hundred tw enty-one is dollars.
ment se ttin g forth the re su lt of such governor and council to any other ap An Act R elating to Fly F ishing in laws ot nineteen hundred nineteen, a 1
of the words 'twelve hundred dol w ithout expense to the state a t the hereby amended by s trik in g out the
the
T ributaries to the South amended by chapter one hundreo
F or approving organization
of exam ination; nor until he has re
or subdivision of an a p 
lars,’ so th a t said section, so fa r as junction of road? in the town w here whole of said section and inserting frate rn al beneficiary association, five ceived. exam ined, approved and filed propriation
'Branch and West Branch of the seventeen of public laws of nin eteen
propriation made by the legislature
is relates to the salary of th e county the place is located and in adjoining in place thereof the follow ing:
satisfacto
ry
evidence
of
age
show
ing
Penobscot
River Down as F a r as hundred tw enty-one, and as' am ended
dollars.
for the use of the same departm ent or
atto rn ey for Oxford county, shall tow ns.’—Approved April 15, 1927.
Norcross, in the County of P enob by chapter tw o hundred tw elve of
F or receiving service of process th at the child is fourteen years old t h i s s a m e i n s t i t u t i o n f o r th<- sam e fis
Sec. 1. A tax of one m ill on a dol
read as follows:
or
upw
ards;
such
evidence
shall
con
scot. and in the T rib u ta rie s to the the pub>ic law s of nineteen hundred
cal year.'—Approved Aprii 15. 1927.
la r shall annually be assessed upon against any foreign insurance com
‘Oxford, tw elve hundred dollars. —
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E ast Branch of the Penobscot tw enty-three, and a"s am ended by
all the property of th e sta te accord pany. foreign surety, credit insurance sist of a certified copy of the town
Approved April IS, 1927.
clerk’s
record
of
the
b
irth
of
said
River Down as Far as G rindstone, chapter one hundred ninety-five of
CHAPTER 174
An Act R elating to the R egistration ing to the value thereof, to be known or title insuranee company o r foreign
child,
of
a
certified
copy
of
his
bap
The
frate
rn
al
b
e
n
e
fic
ia
r
y
a
s
s
o
c
ia
tio
n
.
in the County of Penobscot, and in the public law s of nineteen h undred
of T rucks.
as the W ar Bond S inking Fund
An Act R elating to Clerk Hire in the
C H A P T E R 1M
al record, show ing th e date of
the T ributaries to the A llagash twenty-five, is hereby am ended by
Office of the Register of Probate of
Sec. 1. Section
th irty -fo u r,
of proceeds of th is fund shall be used ag ain st person® m aking reciprocal tism
An Act to Increase the Salary of the chapter
R iver and in the T rib u ta rie s to the strik in g out the words “H ancock and
for the follow ing purposes in the fol contract* of indem nity, tw o dollars, his b irth and place of baptism , or a
Aroostook County.
tw
o
hundred
and
eleven
of
line
Secretary of State.
St. John River Down as F a r as St. W ashington” in the second
w’hlch shall he paid by the plaintiff passport show’ing the date of birth. In
the public law s of nineteen hundred lowing order:
Section forty-five of chapter one
the
event
of
the
minor
being
unable
Francis, in the County of A roos thereof and by inserting a f te r the
F irst: To pay the in te rest on all a t the tim e of such service: and shall
Section fifteen, yof. chapter
one
hun- a s amended by chap-------- and tw
enty-one,
hundred
and
seventeen
of
the
revised
words “both days inclusive” in tho
took.
dred and seventeen of th e revised . te r tw o hundred fourteen of the pub- bonds issued u nder a u th o rity of be recovered bv him os a p a r t of the to produce the evidence heretofore statutes, as amended, is hereby f u r
So much of section one of ch ap ter seventh line thereof the follow ing
statutes, as amended by c h ap ter tw o lic lawg of n jneteen hundred tw enty- chapter one hundred and eighty- taxable costs, if he prevails in the mentioned, and the person authorized th er amended by striking out in line
in the counties of H an 
to
Issue
th
e
w
ork
perm
it
being
sa
tis
hundred and tw elve of the public five, is hereby fu rth e r amended by seven of the public law s of nineteen suit.
lo u r of paragraph tb/ee of said sec seventy-one of the public law s of words:and‘and
W ashington from Decem ber
law s
of
nineteen
hundred and inserting a fte r the word "sta te ” in hundred and seventeen.
F o r in v estig a tin g insurance frauds, fied of th a t fact, the said w ork perm it tion. the words "seven hundred and nineteen hundred tw enty-five as pro cock
sixteenth
of
each year to O ctober
may
be
issued
on
other
docum
entary
tw enty-one. is hereby fu rth e r am end the third Jine of the second para
Second: To pay th e in te rest on ten dollars a dav. and his expenses,
eighty do llars” and inserting in place hibits fishing with unbaited artificial
ed by strik in g out the w ords ‘‘th irty - trraph of sa'M section, the w ords 'and I all bonds issued or reissued under to g eth e r w ith the fees of w itnesses, evidence of age satisfactory to the thereof the words ‘one thousand dol :»i- ■, ur riy fishing, su-tallea, bi ac  thirty-first of the following y e ar both
days
inclusive,’
so that said section
authority of c h ap ter tw o hundred and to he taxed a* in the suprem e ju d i person authorized to issue the w ork, lars.’ so th a t said paragraph three of cordance w ith the g e n era l law of
five hundred,” in the second line no m otor tru c k or tra ile r having
thereof, and by in se rtin g in lieu rated c arry in g capacity of more th an sixty-four of the public law s of nine cial court, which shall be paid by the permit, provided said docum entary’ said section, in so far as it relates to the sta te , from A ugust fifteenth of will read w hen amended:
‘Sec.
38.
T
here
shall be an an n u al
thereof the words ‘four thou san d ;’ one ton and owned or operated by a teen hundred and nineteen, as am end com pany requesting the in v e stig a  evidence has been approved by the the am ount allowed for clerk hire in each y ear to the th irtie th day of
and by strik in g out the w ords ‘‘be non-resident, shall be operated on ed by chapter one hundred th irty - tion. to the c o iriri« lo n e r o r m agis state com m issioner of labor. The su the office of register of probate in Septem ber following, both days in closed season pn deer in the counties
Aroostook,
Franklin, Oxford,
perintendent of schools, or the person Aroostook county, as amended, shall clusive, in the trib u ta rie s to the of
ginning Ja n u a ry first, nineteen h u n  the highw ays of this state,’ and by four of the public law s of nineteen tr a te appoltned by him.
dred and tw enty-one,” in th e third strik in g out the period a t the end of hundred and tw enty-one.
For certificate of au th o rity to m ake authorized to issue such w ork perm it read as follows
South B ranch of the Penobscot river Penobscot. Piscataquis and Som erset,
■for clerks in the office of the regis and in the trib u taries to th e W est from Decem ber first of each y e ar to
Third: To provide the annual sum reciprocal contracts of indem nity may require, in doubtful cases, a cer
line thereof, so th a t said section, as said second parag rap h and in place
r of probate, one thousand dollars.’ Branch of the Penobscot riv er down October fifteenth of the follow ing
amended, shall read as follow s:
thereof su b stitu tin g a comma, and necessarj for th e sin k in g fund es- under sections nlnetv-flve to one hun tificate signed by a physician appoint te
both days inclusive; a n d in the
‘Sec. 15. The secretary of state adding, a t the end
__________
_
tablished by c h a p te r tw o hundred dred and two. both inclusive, of ed by th e school board, or, in case —Approved A pril 15, 1927
as fa r as Norcross, in the county of year,
of said. p aragraph
shall receive an annual sa lary of four the words, ‘and
and all operators of the i sixty-four, section six. of the public chapter fifty-three, and every renew al there is no school physician, from the
Penobscot, and in the trib u ta rie s to counties of Androscoggin, C um ber
land,
Kennebec,
Knox, Lincoln, S a g a 
medical
officer
of
the
board
of
health,
thousand dollars. He and his deputy same shall be licensed in like m an law s of nineteen hundred nineteen, thereof, tw e n ty dollars.’—Approved
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the E a s t Branch of the Penobscot
sta tin g th a t such child has been ex An Act Relative to the Abolishment river down as far as G rindstone, in dahoc. Waldo, and York, from the
shall also receive such actu al tra v e l ner as residents of this sta te are re  as amended by said c h ap ter one hun April 15, 1927.
first
day
of
December
of each year
amined
by
him.
and.
in
his
opinion,
lin g expenses incident to th e adm in quired to be licensed, 'so th a t said dred th irty -fo u r, of the public laws
of Grade Crossings.
tlie county of Penobscot, and in the to the th irty -first day of
O ctober of
has reached the normal developm ent
istration of his departm ent as shall be section, as amended, shall read as of nineteen hundred tw enty-one.
trib u ta rie s to the A llagash river and the follow ing year, both days
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Section
th
irty-four
of
chapter
tw
en
inclu
necessary.
Fourth: To pay th e pensions for An Act R elatin g to Clerk H ire in the of a child of its age, and is in suffi ty-four of the revised sta tu te s as in the trib u taries to the St. John
follows:
sive,
and
in
the
counties
of
Hancock
ciently
sound
health
and
physically
The num ber and com pensation of
soldiers,
sailors
and
m
arines,
th
eir
‘Sec. 34. The provisions of this act
river down as far as St. Francis, in and W ashington from December
amended
by
chapter
thirty-eight
of
the
Office
of
R
egister
of
P
ro
b
a
te
of
six
able to perform the w ork which he public law s of nineteen hundred sev the county of Aroostook, is hereby
clerks employed by the se c re tary of relative to the registration of m otor widow’s, children and other depend
Penobscot County.
teenth of each year to October th irty intends to do. The sta te factory in enteen and by chapter ninety-one of repealed.—Approved April 15, 1927.
sta te shall be determ ined by the vehicles, tra c to rs and trailers, and ents under any provision of law’ gov
first of the follow ing year, both days
P a ra g ra p h eleven of section forty- spector, his deputy or agent, m ay re the public law s of nineteen hundred
governor
end
council.*—Approved the g ra n tin g of operators’ licenses erning the sam e and all sums pay
inclusive, (except that on th e Island
April 14, 1927.
shall not apply to a m otor vehicle, able under any provision of law for five of c h ap ter one hundred and quire a sim ilar certificate in doubtful twenty-five, is hereby fu rth er am end
CHAPTER 178
trac to r or tra ile r owned by a non the relief of dependents of soldiers. seventeen of the revised s ta tu te s , as vases of the minors employed under a ed by adding a fte r the word ‘‘railroad” An Act to Prohibit H u n tin g with of Mount D esert, and in tlie to w n of
Deer Isle, and in the tow n of S ton
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resident, o th er th an a foreign cor sailors and m arines who served in i amended, is hereby fu rth er am ended work perm it. A work perm it when in the thirty-second line thereof, the
Dogs in the Town of Verona in the ington. In the county of Hancock,
An Act to Provide for Com pensation poration doing business in th is state, the W orld W ar, including pensions by strik in g out the words "fifteen duly issued shall excuse such child words, 'b u t the commission m ay ap
County
of
Hancock.
and on Cross Island and on Scotch
of Justices of the Suprem e Judicial or to a non-resident operator other granted on account of m ilitary ser hundred do llars” in the fo u rth line from atten d an ce at public school: but prove agreem ents made by the rail
Sec. 1. It shall be unlaw ful for Island, in the county of W ashing^
Court.
than the op erato r of any such vice under the provisions of any re of said p a rag ra p h and in s e rtin g in no person shall issue such perm it to road or o ther persons interested, vary
place th ere o f the w’ords ‘tw o thou any m inor then in or about to enter ing the above percentages, provided any person, for a period of live years ■ton, and in Isle au H a u t, in1.
Sec. 1. Section five of c h ap ter one vehicle belonging to a foreign cor solve of the leg islatu re.
of
Knox,
and on*
hundred seventeen of the revised poration doing business in th is state,
F ifth: To set aside in the fiscal sand dollars.’ so th at said p a rag ra p h , his em ploym ent or the em ploym ent the am ount to be paid by the state from the tim e this act becomes effec I the county
statutes, as am ended by c h ap ter one provided th a t the owner of such year ending J u n e th irtie th , nineteen so fa r as it relates to th e annual of the firm or corporation of which shall not exceed the twenty-five per tive, to hunt with a dog any wild I Swan Island, in the county of
•
Sagadahoc,
and
on
Kineo
P
oint,
and
hundred seventy of the public law s vehicle and its operator have com  hundred and th irty -th re e , and in each am ount allow ed for clerk h ire in the he is a member, stockholder, officer cent herein specified, and the amount bird or wild anim al w ithin the lim its
K atahdin P a r k Game P reserve in th«
of nineteen hundred and seventeen, plied w ith the provisions of law of of the fiscal y e ars th e re a fte r to and office of the register of p ro b a te of or employee.’
to be paid by the town shall not ex of the tow n of Verona, in the county j county
of
Piscataquis,
and
all
other
Sec. 3. Section thirty-three of chap ceed the ten per cent fcr ' A’n specified, of Hancock.
and amended by chapter e ighty-seven the sta te or country of his residence including the y e a r nineteen hundred Penobscot county, shall read as fol
Sec. 2. Whoever violates any pro I places In th e sta te where h u n tin g is
ter forty-nine of the revised statutes, unless the town shall otherw ise vote,’
of the public law s of n ineteen h u n  relative to th e re g istra tio n of such and th irty -sev en , the sum of one low’s:
‘F or c le rk s In the office o f th e reg is hereby amended by inserting after so th a t said section, as amended, shall vision of this act shall be subject to j prohibited by law, no deer shall be
dred and tw enty-one, is h ereby fu r  vehicles, and the g ra n tin g of opera hundred thousand dollars each year,
a penalty of not less th an titty dol J pursued or killed at any tim e) d u rin g
ther am ended by s trik in g out the to rs’ licenses.
Nothing in th is act the same to be used to pay the bonds is te r of probate, tw’n th o u san d dol the word “m inute” in the sixth line read as follows:
th e n
)f, the following words: ‘or shall
w orth ‘‘six thousand” in the second shall be construed to perm it a non m aturing on May first, nineteen hun lars.’—Approved April 15. 1927.
’Sec. 34. The municipal officers of lars nor more than one hundred dol ' which said closed seasons, except as
hereinafter provided, it shall be unemploy any minor under sixteen years a town or city in which a public way lars and costs for each offense.
line and in sertin g in place thereof resident vehicle having a w eight in dred and th irty -se v e n , said bonds
of age to have the care, custody, m an crosses or is crossed by a railroad,
Sec. 3. Tn all prosecutions arisin g j lawful to hunt, chase, catch or kill
the w ords ‘eight thousand.’ so th a t excess of or equipped co n trary to having been issued under authority
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agem ent or operation of any elevator may file a petition in w riting w ith the under th is act, tria l justices, police any deer o r have in possession any
said section five, as am ended, shall th a t
allow ed a sim ilar resident of chapter one hundred and eightyread as follows:
vehicle, to be operated on the w ays seven. of th e public law s of nine An Act R e la tin g to Clerk H ire In the in any hotel,, lodging house or a p art public u tilities commission alleging and m unicipal courts, w ith in their parts or p a rt thereof, w henever or
office of R egistry of Deeds, of ment house,’ so that said section, as th a t public safety requirts the abol respective jurisdictions, shall have, wherever taken, caught or killed;
‘Sec. 5. The justices of th e su  of this state.
teen hundred and seventeen.’—Ap
Penobscot County.
amended, shall read as follows:
ishm ent of or an alteration in such upon complaint, original and concur and no person shall during the open
preme judicial court shall each re 
B ut no vehicle owned or operated proved A pril 15, 1927.
‘Sec. 33. No person, firm or corpo crossing, or its approaches: or a rent jurisdiction w ith th e supreme seasons above named, except as here
ceive an annual salary of e ig h t th o u  by a non-rosident shall be operated
P a ra g ra p h eleven, of section fortyration
shall
employ
or
perm
it
any
per
change in the method of crossing a judicial court and su p erio r courts.— in a fte r provided, take, catch, k ill or
sand dollars. Each ju stice shall be on the public w ays of this sta te as
five of c h ap ter one h undred and
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have in possession, w henever or
reim bursed by the sta te fo r his ex a vehicle engaged in the business of An Act R e la tin g to Pay of Jurors. seventeen of the revised s ta tu te s , as son under fifteen years of age to have public w ay; or the closing of a cross Approved April 15. 1927.
the
care,
custody,
m
anagem
ent
or
op
wherever taken, caught o r killed,
penses actu ally and reasonably in  livery or for hire, or as a jitney,
Section e ig h t of c h ap ter one hun am ended, is hereby fu rth e r am ended eration of any elevator, or shall em ing and the substitution of another
more than one deer, or p a rt or parts
therefor,
not
a
t
grade;
or
the
removal
curred in atten d in g m eetin g s a p  w ithin th is state, and no m otor tru ck dred eighteen of the revised statutes, by strik in g out the words “th irty -o n e
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pointed by the chief ju stice under the or tra ile r having a rated carry in g as amended by c h ap ter thirty-six of hundred and eighty dollars: begin ploy a person under sixteen years of of obstructions to the sight a t such An Act to E stablish the Regal Length thereof. A person law fully k illin g a
age
to
have
the
care,
custody,
m
an
crossing,
and
praying
th
a
t
the
same
.
deer
In open season, shall have a
provisions of section fo rty -th re e, of capacity of mopt than one ton and
public law s of nineteen hundred ning as of Jan u ary 1, nin eteen hun agem ent or operation of any elevator may b«* ordered; whereupon said com
Limit of Square-tailed T rout and ' reasonable tim e in which to tran s
chapter eighty-tw o, and th e sessions owned or operated by a non-resident, the
dred and tw enty-three," in th e second running a» a speed of over two huntw
enty-one,
is
hereby
fu
rth
e
r
am
end
Rand-locked
Salmon
in
Cum
berland
m
ission
shall
appoint
a
time
and
place
port
the
sam e to his home and may
the law court, upon presentation shall be operated on the highw ays of
by strik in g out the word “four” and th ird lines of said p a ra g ra p h and hundred f e rt a minute, or shall em for a hearing thereon a fte r notice of
County.
have the sam e in possession a t his
to the sta te au d ito r of the detailed this state, except and until it has ed
inserting, in place thereof, th e words ploy any minor under sixteen years or
in
the
fo
u
rth
line
of
said
section,
and
not
less
than
ten
days
to
the
petition
Sec. 1. It shall be u nlaw ful for home in closed season.’—Approved
statem ent of such expenses. W hen been reg istered under the law’s of inserting in place thereof the word ‘forty-one hundred and e ig h ty dol age to have the care, custody, manage
any justice of said co u rt holds nisi th is sta te and made to comply w ith ‘five,’ so th a t said section as am end lars.’ so th a t said paragraph, so far m ent o r operation of any elevator in ers, the sta te highway commission, any person a t any tim e to tak e or April 15, 1927.
corporation, the m unicipality in catch and kill any square-tailed tro u t
prius term s of said co u rt in any the by-law s and ordinances of m uni ed shall read a s follow s:
as it re la te s to the am ount to be ex any hotel. lodging house or apartm ent the
such crossing is situated, the less th an ten inches^in length, o r any
county o th er than the county in cipalities w herein it is operated, in
annu ally for clerk s In the house. Whoever violates th is section which
C H A F T E B 184
‘Sec. 8. G rand and trav erse jurors, pended
owners or occupants of the land ad land-locked salmon less than four
which he resides, or w hen any h e ar the sam e m anner as may be required attending
R e g iste r of Deeds, shall re ad :
the
suprem
e
judicial
court
:*hall
be
punished
by
a
fine
of
not
less
joining
crossing, or adjoining teen inches In length, in any lake or An Act R e la tin g to P rotection of
ing of a cause in law or in equity of like vehicles owned, operated and or superior co u rts, and ju ro rs a tte n d 
‘For cle rk s in the office of Regis- than twenty-five, nor more than one th a t p a rtsuch
F
u
r-b
earin g Animals.
of the way to be changed pond situated wholly or p artly in the
is had in vacation before a justice registered in this state, and all oper ing on any o th e r occasion prescribed t< r r u f f P ^ d8‘ . forty-one hundred and hundred doPars for *.*ch offence.’—Ap in grade, and
to the attorney general county of Cumberland.
Section forty-six of c h a p te r two
of said court o th er th a n one resid a to rs of the same shall be licensed by law, shall be allowed five dollars eighty d o lla rs.—Approved A pril 15, proved April 15, 1927.
and nineteen of the. public
of th e state, whose duty it shall be
ing in the county w here said h earing in like m anner as residents of this a day for th e ir attendance, and six
It shall also be unlaw ful fo r any hundred
by him self or through the county a t person
laws of nineteen hundred and seven
is held, such justice shall be reim  sta te a rc required to be licensed.
to h a \e in possession a t any teen,
torney
of
the
county
wherein
the
cents
a
mile
for
th
e
ir
trav
el
out
and
as
am
ended by c h a p te r one
bursed by the sta te for his expenses
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e any square-tailed tro u t less
CHAPTER 169
If any non-resident ow ner or oper
is located, to represent the tim
and th irty -th ree of the pub
actually and reasonably incurred in a to r of any such vehicle shall con home, to be paid out of the county An Act In Relation to the B uilding and An Act to Amend Chapter Two Hun crossing
th an ten inches in length, or any hundred
in
terests
of
the
state
at
such
hearing.
treasury.'—A
pproved
A
pril
15,
1927.
lic
laws
of
nineteen hu n d red and
holding such term s, or in atten d in g tinue its operation w ithin th is sta te
Rot of Rand in Bangor Known as
dred nnd Nine of the Public Raws A fter such notice and hearing the land-locked salmon less th an four nineteen, as amended by c h a p te r two
said hearing, upon p re sen ta tio n to a fte r the expiration of the term p e r
Bancor Slate Arsenal. Being Public
of Nineteen Hundred and Twenty- commission shall determine w hat abol teen Inches in length, tak e n in any hundred and eighteen of the public
C
H
A
P
T
E
R
161
the sta te au d ito r of a detailed s ta te  m itted him by this act he shall com 
Rand and Owned by the S tate.
five Relative to Zoning Ordinances. ishment. alteration, change or rem ov lak* or pond situated w holly or p a rt laws
of
nineteen hundred and
ment of such expenses. T he counties ply w ith th e provisions of sta tu te An Act R e la tin g to Pensions for the
Sec. 1. All th a t portion of the public
Sec. 1. Section one of chapter two al, if any, shall be made fo r public ly In said Cumberland county.
enty-one, a s amended by chapter,
Blind.
wherein such Justices reside, have pertaining to the re g istra tio n of
Sec. 2. Whoever violates any pro tw
situ ated in Bangor on the west hundred and nine of the public laws safety and by whom such abolishm ent,
two
hundred
and fourteen of the
C hapter one hundred and forty- land
their offices, or are holding court m otor vehicles by resident owners
of Essex Street and n e ar land for of nineteen hundred and twenty-five alteration, change or removal shall be vision of this act shall be su b je c t to 1public law s of nineteen hu n d red and
eight of th e revised sta tu te s as side
shall also receive from th e sta te the and licensing of operators thereof.
m erly owned by Samuel E astm a n and is hereby amended by striking out all made. To facilitate such abolishm ents, a penalty of not less th an ten dol- tw enty-three, and as am ended bf
amended
is
hereby
fu
rth
e
r
amended
expenses
necessarily incurred by
Provided fu rth e r th a t the secretary
known as State Arsenal lo t and land of said section and inserting in place alterations, changes or renewals, high costs for each offence, and one dollar chapter eighty-seven of the public
such justices for postage, stationery, may issue to public u tilitie s o p e rat by adding a t the end of said chapter is hereby created a state p a rk or pub thereof the following:
for
ea<h fish taken, laws
ways and other ways may be raised additional
ot
nineteen
h undred and
express and telephone to lls.’
ing in th is sta te for a nom inal fee, the follow ing section:
park, to be jn addition to certain
‘Sec. 1. Cities, towns and village or lowered or the courses of the same cau g h t killed or had in possession In tw enty-five, is hereby am ended by
‘Sec. 20. W henever
the benefits lic
Sec. 2. The provisions of th is act a special p erm it for vehicles engaged
violation
of
any
provision
of this strik in g out all ot' said section and
public parks created by c h ap ter one corporations may. by ordinance or by may be altered to permit a railroad to
shall relate back to J a n u a ry first, In em ergency repair w ork in this granted- by the governor and council hundred eighty-three of th e public law. re stric t buildings, premises and pass a t the side thereof. For the pur act.
b s titu tin g thenelor th e follow 
nineteen hundred and tw enty-seven, sta te provided such vehicles a re re g  under th is a ct a re insuflicient, the law s of nineteen hundred twenty-five. cam ping grounds, to be used for par poses aforesaid land m ay be taken
Sec. 3. Tn all prosecutions arising by su
section:
no th a t the Increase of sa laries here istered In some other sta te and have cities and tow ns in which such per
Sec. 2. The supervision, direction tic u lar industries, trades, m anufactur and dam ages awarded as provided for under this a-'t, trial justices, police ing‘Sec.
4b. Whoever, from
th e fif
sons
reside
m
ay
g
ra
n
t
additional
aid
in Provided shall tak e effect as of attached th e re to re g istra tio n plates
and control of the same is hereby vest ing, commercial or other purposes, to laying out highways. The commis and municipal courts w ithin their
day ol February to th e th ir ty th a t date.—Approved A pril 15, 1927. and are driven by persons licensed to such persons w ith o u t creating any ed in the governor and council.
specified parts or zones of the city, sion shall determine how m uch land counties shall have upon com plaint teenth
first
day
of
the
follow
ing
October,
pauper
d
isabilities,
and
the
expense
Sec. 3. The governor and council is town or village corporation or may ex may be taken and shall fix the dam original and concurrent jurisdiction
to operate in th is or some other
of such ad ditional aid shall.be borne hereby authorized to receive mon*y by clude them from specified parts or ages su°tained by any person whose with the supreme judicial co u rt and both d a y s inclusive, hunts, traps,
CHAPTER 158
state.’
kills,
p
u
rsu
es
or
catches
a
n
y furSec. 2. Section fifty, of chapter by the cities and tow ns in w hich such g ift or legacy and shall hold sam e as zones of the city, town or village cor land is taken and the special damages superior courts.
An Act R elating to Com pensation
stees for the purposes sta te d in poration or provide th a t such build which tlio owner of land adjoining
Sec. 4. All acts or p a rts of acts In bearing anim al (except bears, m usk
for In ju ries Received by S ta te E m  two hundred and eleven, of the pub persons respectively have a se ttle  tru
rat.
beaver,
bobcats,
lotipcervtor
or
section
one
of
this
act.
ings. prem ises and vamping grounds, the public way »nay su s ta in by rea c o n s is te n t w ith th e p r o v is io n s o f th is
lic law s of nineteen hundred and ment. C ities and tow ns are hereby
ployees.
Sec. 4. The expenditure of
all if situated in certain p a rts or zones son of any change in the grade of such a c t a r e h e re b y repealed.—Approved Canada lynx, weasels and foxes), or
Subsection numbered II of section tw enty-one. is hereby am ended by authorized to raise money for the money
for in th is act shall of the city, town or village corpora way; appeal from any decision, order
whoever, from the fifteenth day of
one of chapter tw o hundred and strik in g out, in the fifteenth line of purpose of g ra n tin g such additional be underprovided
the direction of the governor tion, shall be subject to special regula or aw ard of the commission may be April 15, 1927.
F ebruary to the fifteenth day of the
th irty -e ig h t of the public law s of said section, the words, “F or tru ck s aid. Any blind person shall not ac 
council and an annual report of tion as to their construction or use. had as provided in section thirty-six
follow ing October, both day s inclu
nineteen hundred and nineteen is having a ra te d carry in g capacity of quire a se ttle m e n t or be in process and
C
H
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P
T
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the
same
shall
be
made
to
the
state
sive,
hunts, traps, kills, pursues or
hereby amended by s trik in g out all over fouV to n s ..................110.00,” and of a cquiring a settlem en t while re  auditor who shall audit the same.— A city, town or village corporation of said chapter twenty-four. The com An Act Reducing the F ish in g License catches
any fox or foxes, in the
m ay also, by ordinance or by-law. pro mission shall apportion such expenses
a fte r (g) in said subsection and in inserting In place thereof the words, ceiving such aid from his city or Approved Apr. 15, 1927.
Fee
for
Non-Residents
and
R
elat
county
of
Aroostook, Penobscot,
vide th a t certain kinds of dwelling and dam ages between the state, the
sertin g in place thereof th e follow  ‘For tru c k s having a rated carry in g town.’—A pproved A pril 15, 1927.
ing to Ice Fishing by Non-Resi W ashington, Hancock , Piscataquis.
town
In
which
the
crossing
is
located,
houses,
tenement
houses
and
camping
capacity of over four tons and not
ing:
dents.
Som
erset,
F
ranklin
or Oxford, or
CHAPTER, 170
grounds, conducted for private gain, and the corporation owning or operat
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‘All persons employed by th e at&te over five to n s ......................125.00. F or
Section one of c h ap ter sixty-six of whoever from the fifteenth day o /
the railroad which crosses such
or under the direction and control of tru ck s h a v in g a rated c arry in g capa An Act R e la tin g to Fees of W it An Act to Create a F i s h and Game shall b» restricted to specified p arts or ing
S anctuary Within the L im its of zones of such city, town or village cor public* way. and shall order twenty- the public laws of nineteen hundred F eb ru ary to the th irty -first day of
any departm ent of the s ta te shall be city of over five to n s ......................
nesses.
P roperty of the D over-Foxcroft Wa poration or shall be excluded from five per cent*thereof to be paid by the and seventeen, as amended, is hereby the follow ing October, both days in
entitled to the benefits of chapter 150.00.* so th a t said section, as
Section nine of ch ap ter one hun
te r D istrict in the Town of Guil specified parts or zones of such city, state, ten per cent thereof to be paid fu rth e r amended by s trik in g out all elusive, hunts, traps, kills, pursues
fifty of the revised sta tu te s. Upon amended, shall read as follow s:
dred eighteen of the revised statutes,
town or village corporation or that by the town in which such crossing of said section, and by su b stitu tin g or catches any fox or foxes, in the
ford^ County of Piscataquis.
'S^c. 50. W ith each application for as am ended by c h ap ter three of the
order of the governor and council
houses or tenem ent houses is located, and the rem ainder thereof th erefo r the following section.
county of Androscoggin, Cum berland,
Sec.
1. It shall be unlaw ful for any dwelling
such compensation, as shall be finally re g istra tio n of a m otor tru ck shall public law s of nineteen hundred nine
such camping grounds situated in shall be paid by the corporation own
‘.Sec. 1. Persons not bona tide resi York. Sagadahoc. Kennebec, Lincoln.
allowed and such medical and hos be deposited an annual re g istra tio n teen is h ereby fu rth e r amended by person to fish for. take, c atch or kill or
ing
or
operating
the
railroad,
but
the
specified
parts
or
zones
of
such
cities,
d
en
ts
of
the
state,
and
not
actually
Waldo o r Knox, or whoever, from the
any
kind
of
fish
at
any
tim
e
in
Salmon
g raduated
as follow s when adding in the second line thereof a l 
pital bills as shall be allowed, shall fee
ission may approve agreem ents domiciled therein, except children first day of May to the th irtie th day
so-called, which pond is situated tow ns or village corporations shall comm
be paid from the appropriation, or equipped w ith pneum atic tire s:
ter the w ord ‘‘co u rts,” the words ‘and Pond,
made
by
the
railroad
or
other
persons
conform
to
certain
regulations
in
re

under
fourteen
years
of
age,
shall
not
of
the following November, both
in th*» town of Guilford, in the county
fund, of th e departm ent which em F or tru c k s w ith a ra te d
before a tr ia l Justice or a municipal of
Piscataquis, said pond being the spect to their construction or use Interested, varying the above percent fish for. take, catch or k ill any kind days inclusive, hunts, tra p s , kills,
ployed, directed or controlled the
c a rry in g capacity of one
court’ and by strik in g out in tlie source of w ater supply for the Dover- which shall not apply to other build ages. provided the am ount to be paid of fish a t any tim e in any o f the in  pursues or catches any m u sk ra t or
person injured, out of which such
thousand pounds or leas . . $10.09 eighteenth line th ereo f a fte r the Foxcroft W ater District. I t shall also ings, prem ises or camping grounds in by the state shall not exceed the land w aters of the state, or have the m u sk rats in the county of Andros
person has received or m ay receive F o r tru c k s having a rat*d
word “ju stic e ” the re st of said sec be unlaw ful for any person to have in other parts or zones of such city, town twenty-five per cent herein specified, sam e or any part th ere o f in posses coggin, Cumberland, York. Sagada
■alary or w ages.’—Approved April
c a rry in g capacity of over
tion so th a t said section as amended possession a t any time any kind of or village corporation. For the above and the amount to be paid by tlie sion. w ithout first having procured a hoc. Kennebec, Lincoln, W aldo or
14. 1927.
one thousand pounds and
purposes, the city, town or village cor town shall not exceed the ten per license therefor as h e re in a fte r pro Knox, o r whoever, from th e fifteenth
shall read a s follow s:
fish taken in said Salmon Pond.
15.00
not over one ton ................
‘Sec. 9. W itnesses in the suprem e
Sec. 2. It shall also be unlawful poration may be divided Info zones and cent herein specified, unless the town vided. Such licenses shall be of such day of May*to the th irty -first day of
C H A P T E R IM
F o r tru c k s having a rated
Judicial co u rt or superior courts or iii for any person to hunt, ( base, catch, the construction and u*e of buildings shall otherw ise vote. W hile the use form and style as may be prescribed the follow ing October, both days in
Ab A f t R e la tin g to Com peneetlon of
carrying capacity of over
the p ro b ate c ourts and before a trial kill, c destroy any wffd bird or wild and thv ues of prem ises anil Fu<"b of any wav is obstructed in carrying by commissioner of inland fisheries clusive, hunts, traps, kills, pursues
Members or the L egislature.
one ton and not over two
justice or a m unicipal court, shall anim al a t any time w ithin a distance cam ping grounds may be regulated, as oyt the foregoing provisions of this and game, and shall be Issued by or catches any m uskrat or m uskrats
section, such tem porary w ay shall be town clerks and o th er a g en ts a p  in the county of W ashington. Han
to n s ..........................................
20.00 receive
tw o
dolars, and before of one-quarter of a mile of said Sal above provided.’
flection tw elve of c h ap ter one h u n 
Sec. 2. Section two of said chapter provided by the corporation as the pointed
referees, a u d ito rs or com m issioners mon Pond, in the town of Guilford, in
dred seventeen of the revised s ta t F or tru c k s having a r a t e d
by said com m issioner, under cock, Aroostook. Penobscot, P isc a ta 
c a rry in g capacity of over
specially appointed to tak e te s ti the county of Piscataquis. I t shall two hundred a n d • nine is hereby commission may order; provided, how such regulations as m ay be e stab  quis, F ra n k lin , Som erset or Oxford,
utes, is hereby am ended by striking
by inserting a fte r the word ever, th a t the commission shall not lished by said comm issioner, upon a p  or w hoever lias In possession a t any
tw o tons and not over th ree
mony, or special com m issioners on also be unlawful for any person to amended
out the word “fo u r” in the second
tons ............................................ 55.00 disputed claim s appointed by probate have in possession a t any time anv “su ch ” in the fourth line thereof, the make any order upon any petition plication in w riting on b lanks to be tim e a n y fur-bearing anim al or part
line and Inserting in place thereof
words ‘premises or,’ so th at said sec filed under the provision* of this sec furnished by said com m issioner and or p a rts thereof taken in closed sea
courts, one d ollar aud fifty cents, or wild bird or wild anim al or part or tion.
the word ’six,; and hz strik in g out For tru c k s having a rated
tion until they are satisfied, by inves payment, of a fee of th ree dollars and
c arry in g capacity of over
before the county comm issioners one p a rts thereof taken w ithin the above lows: as amended, shall read as fol tigation
the word “five” la the ten th line and
son shall pay a fine of ten dollars
or otherwise, th a t the finan
three tons and not over
dollar, for each day’s attendance and described territory.
rents.
In serting la Place thereof the word
and costs for each offense, and in ad
cial
condition of the corporation fifteen
‘3«c.
?.
The
provisions
of
this
se
t
Sec.
3.
Whoever
violates
pro
four
to
n
s
..................................
80.00
six cents a m ile for each mile's
Provided, further, th at the commis dition th ereto three d ollars fo r each
'•Iran,* bo that said section, as
shall
be
carried
out
in
such
manner
as
owning
or
operating
tlm
railroad
in
vision
of
this
act
shall
be
subject
to
Tor tru c k s having a rated
travel going arid re tu rn in g home; but a penalty of not less than ten dollars, will best promote the health, safety, question will enable said corporation sioner of inland fisheries and game fu r-b ea rin g animal hunted, trapped,
amended, shall read a s follows:
c arry in g capacity of over
the c o u rt in its discretion, may a l
'See. 12. Each m em ber of the sen
m orals and general welfare of the to comply with such order, and that may, upon paym ent of a fee of two killed, pursued, cau g h t or had I t
fo u r to n s and not over five
low a t th e tria l of any cause, civil nor more than three hundred dollars
ate and house of representatives
unity, and any building erected, the probable benefit to the public will d ollars and fifteen cents by a non possession in violation hereof.
tons ............................................. 125.00 or crim inal, in said suprem e judicial and costs for each offense, or impris comm
shall receive six hu n d red dollars for
Provided, further, it shall be un
altered or repaired and such premises war. a n t said order and the probable resident of this sta te for a special
onment
for
sixty
days,
or
both
said
court or su p e rio r courts, a sum not tine and imprisonment.
the re g u la r session of th e legislature, For tru c k s having a rated
or cam ping grounds m aintained con expense resulting therefrom , and that ice flshinfcr license, issue to such ap law ful, under the same penalty, for
c arry in g capacity of over
plicant a special license authorizing any person to hunt, tr a p o r pursue
exceeding tw enty-five dollars per day
and tw o d o lla rs fo r e v ery ten miles’
tra
ry
to
the
provision
of
an
ordinance
said
order
can
be
complied
with
w
ith
Sec.
4.
In
all
prosecutions
arising
five to n s ..........................'.........150.00
for the a tte n d an c e of any expert under this act, trial ju stices, police or by-law passed hereunder is a nui out exceeding the state appropriation him to tisli through the ice for land any m u sk ra t or m u sk rats op Cobbostrav e l troxn his place of abode once
Provided, however, th a t every such w itness or w itnesses a t said trial, in and municipal courts w ithin their sance.’
la each session. He is entitled to
available therefor. The sta te highway locked salmon, tro u t, togu«. black seecontee stream , or on a n y trib u tary
m ileage on the first d a y o f the ses vehlce equipped with tw o or more taxing the costs of the prevailing counties shall have, upon complaint,
Sec. 3. Section three of said chap comm ission shall have the same right bass and white perch In w aters open to said stream , from th e o u tle t of
sion, and one hu n d red d o lla rs of his solid tire s shall pay an ad ditional fee party: but such p a rty of his atto rn ey original and concurrent jurisdiction te r two hundred and nine is hereby of petition under this section as the to ice fishing, in accordance u’ith the Cobbosseecontee lake to th e reservoir
sa lary on the first day of each month of th irty -th re e and o n e-third per of record, shall first file an affidavit, w ith the supreme judicial court and amended by inserting a fte r the word m unicipal officers of a town or city; general law of the sta te , such license dam a t the New Mills, so called, in
th ereafter, d u rin g th e aesaion, and cent more than any such vehicle during th e term a t which such trial superior courts.-—Approved Apr. 15. “c ity ” in the fourth line thereof the and in vase a petition is filed by them, to expire with the calen d ar year in the c ity of Gardiner, w hich w aters
are situ a te d partly In the Count? M
4/ is hsld« aa d before the cause Is 1927.
w ord ’town*’ and inserting a lte r the the m unicipal officers of any city or w hich issued.’—App. A pril 15, 1927.
the balance at the and IM uflXi hut vjsuld ba bats by xsqulrad to
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tw o dollars shall be deducted from
the pav of every mem ber for each
day th a t he is ab sen t from his duties,
w ithout being excused by the house
to w hich he belongs.
The president of the senate and
speaker of the house of representa
tives, shall each receive seven hun-

P U B L IC L A W S OF T H E STATE O F M A IN E P A S S E D B Y TH E E IG H TY -TH IR D LE G ISL A T U R E , A. D . 1927
nribbec and p a rtly rn the county of shall have power to suspend, a t a n y court of record in the county w here
officer resides or took the
x adahoc, except during the m onth time w ith in ten days a fte r the date the
April of each year: provided, fur- of the suspension order issued by the acknow ledgm ent, a u th e n tic atin g the
iS it shall he unlawful, under the in te rsta te commerce commission, the authority of the officer ta k in g such
me penally, for any person to hunt, proposed in tra sta te rates, and such acknow ledgm ent, and the genuine
trap, pursue or catch any m usk- suspension may be kept in full force ness of his signature, m ust be an 
or m u sk rats at any tim e from and effect so long as the in te rsta te nexed thereto.
lh a t day of .May of each y e ar to ia te s shall continue under suspension
All notjees of foreclosure of m o rt
fifteenth day of March of the with a reasonable time th e re a fte r for gages of real e state which did not
Hewing year, both days inclusive, p re p ara tio n of and issue of decision. contain a certificate of acknow ledg
the Sebasticook river, in the The public u tilities commission may, ment, recorded before this a ct ta k e s
iunty of Penobscot, or in the E ast with the consent of the governor and effect, are hereby made valid a s fa r
anch. so called, of said river, or in council, hold joint hearing w ith the as such certificate of acknow ledg
West B lanch, so called, of said in te rsta te commerce commission w ith ment may be necessary to perfect
e.r; provided, further, it shall be respect to the relationship betw een
lawful, under the same penalty, rate s tru c tu re s and practices of c a r such record.’—Approved April 15, 1927,
r any person to take, catch, trap, riers su b je ct to the jurisdiction of
CHAPTER 191
p. or destroy any m u sk ra t or the public u tilities commission and
iskrats a t any time in Lower K ezar the in te rs ta te commerce commission, An Act R e la tin g to the T rap p in g of
F u r-b e arin g Animals.
nd, in the tow n of Fryeburg in the in accord w ith the provisions of the
Section fifty-tw o of c h ap ter two
unty of Oxford, and in the tow n of act to re g u la te commerce and appli
cable
am
endm
ents.'
hundred
and nineteen of the public
id g to n in th e county of Cum bernd, or in the outlet stream of said
so th a t said section two, as am end law s of nineteen hundred and seven
teen, as am ended by c h ap ter one
•wer K ezar pond, or in the K ezar ed, shall read as follows:
?adows, so-called, adjacent to said
‘Sec. 2. W henever the public u til hundred and ninety-six of the pub
nd (which meadows are bounded ities com m ission receives notice of lic laws of nineteen hundred and
the outlet stream of said pond, by any ch an g e or changes proposed to nineteeen, and by chapter seventye Old Saco river, by the "U plands,” be m ade in any schedule of new six of the public law’s of nineteen
-ealled. and by the "Upland" on the rates, jo in t rates, fares, rentals, tolls, hundred and tw enty-three, and by
Bterly Hide of said meadows) or in classifications, charges, rules, re g u la  chapter sixty-seven of the public
e east bog, so-called, or in th e w'est tions o r form s of contract or a g re e  law s of nineteen hundred and tw e n 
g. so-called, bounded by th e “Up- m ent a ffecting ths tran sp o rta tio n of ty-flve, Is hereby amended by s tr ik 
nds,” and on the w esterly side by freight, and filed w ith said com m is ing out all of said section and by
wire fence on land owned by E. C. sion u n d e r th e provisions of law, su b stitu tin g th ere fo r the follow ing
izzell; except th a t it shall be law - said com m ission shall have pow er a t section:
I to tak e m u sk ra ts w ithin said any tim e w ithin th irty days a f te r the
52. Any person se ttin g a
ritory in tire usual m anner of effective date of such change or tra‘Sec.
in any organized or in co rp o ra t
pping, in accordance w ith th e gen- changes, e ith e r upon com plaint or ed pplace
shall visit said tra p , or
1 statu tes of the state, d u rin g the upon its own motion, and a fte r re a 
□nths of M arch and April of each sonable notice, to hold a public h e ar cause the sam e to be visited, a t
ar; provided, further, It shall be ing and m ake investigation as to the least once in every tw e n ty -fo u r
lawful, u n d e r the same penalty, pro p riety of such proposed change or hours, except w atersets, so called,
for m ink and m uskrat, and rem ove
any person to hunt, trap , kill, changes.
therefrom , or cause to be removed,
rsue or catch any m u sk ra t or
A
t
a
n
y
such
hearing
involving
any
any
anim al found caught therein.
sk ra ts a t a n y tim e In Songo river,
o r changes as above specified No person shall set a tra p o r tra p s
trib u ta ry to Sebago lake, which change
the
burden
of
proof
to
show
th
a
t
such
ke is situ a te d in the county of change is reasonable shall be upon on or w ithin one mile of a n y cultimberland, or in Crooked river, al- the common carrier.
land or pasture in anv o rg a n 
A fter such vated
a trib u ta ry to said Sebago lake,
ized or incorporated place w ithout
arin g and investigation th e com- first
■as fa r an Edes Falls brid g e; pro- hmeision
obtaining
the w ritten consent
ay make such order, w ithin
dod, fu rth e r. It shall be unlaw ful, a periodm of
or the ow ner or occupant o f the
not
less
th
an
six
m
onths
ider the sam e penalty, for a n y per- a f te r th e effective date of the sched land on which said trap or tra p s are
n to have in possession a t any
to be set. or set a tra p outside his
s e ttin g forth such change or
me any m u sk ra t or m u sk rats, or ule
w’ith reference to a n y pro own land, except a w a ter-se t tra p
rt or p a rts thereof, tak en In closed changes
new rate, joint rate, fare, re n  so called, w ithin h alf a mile of the
ason in any of the above named posed
tal, toll, classification, charge, rule, com pact or built-up portion of any
aters.
W hoever violates
re g u la tio n or form of c o n tra ct or city or village.
Provided, fu rth er, It shall be un- a g ree m e n t proposed as w ould be pro any provision of this section shall
wful for a n y person to set a tra p p e r u n d e r existing law in a p ro  pay a fine of not less th an ten dolany tim e w ithin tw enty-flve feet ceeding initiated upon com plaint or a rs nor more th an one hundred dol
or to m olest or destroy, a m usk- upon m otion of the com m ission in lars and costs for each offense ' Ant house, under a penalty of ten any r a te investigation: and in cases proved April 16, 1927.
1
liars and costs for each offense.
involving an increase in an e xisting
CHAPTEK 192
Whoever a t any time hunts, traps, rate, Joint rate, toll, fare, re n ta l or
Ils, pursues, catches, or has In pos- ch arg e affecting the tra n sp o rta tio n AnT.id? Rr lao inf *° Compensation of
sslon any beaver, or p a rt o r p a rts of fre ig h t, if the commission shall
County f Probale of Cumberland
ereof, except as provided In the find t h a t such increase is unreaso n 
e.ceding section, or whoever, a t any able I t may, by proper order, d e te r
tb ir ‘>-ei«ht of chapter one
me, m olests or destroys a beaver mine a n d fix the m axim um rate, , i „ S
d seve«toen of the revised
use, or se ts a tra p w ithin tw enty- jo in t ra te , toll, fare, ren tal or charge statutes, as amended, is hereby fure feet thereof, shall pay a fine of which m ay thereafter be collected for ther amended by striking out in the
hundred dollars and costs for the service rendered, and no rate. seventh line thereof the words -three
ch offense, or be Im prisoned not Joint rate, toll, fare, re n ta l or thousand dollars" and inserting in
,h.creof Clle words 'four thousand
deeding six ty days, or be subject to c h arg e affecting the tran sp o rta tio n
of f re ig h t in excess th ereo f shall be ' «.? i
.So thu5 said seventh line of
♦h said fine and Im prisonment.
1 ™ aJn th ‘rlt/-«i8ht. as amended,
Provided, however, th a t any person filed w ith in a period of one y ear a f  I Zhn
ay law fu lly kill any wild animal te r m ak in g of such order; and the shall read as follows:
'Cumberlond. four thousand dollars.’
ther th a n beaver) or any w ild bird comm ission, by proper order, may re  —Approved
April 15, 1927.
quire th e common c arrier w hich has
und d estro y in g his property.
Provided, further, th a t It shall be filed a n y such increased rate, joint
CKAPTEX
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kful to hunt, catch, pursue and rate, toll, fare, rental or charge a f 
An Act R elating to the Grading of
' sk u n k s and raccoons a t night fe ctin g the transportation of freig h t
.
Apples.
h dog o r gun from the first day to refund, in such m anner and under
Section twenty-seven of chapter
•October of each year to the flf- such conditions as may be p re 
enth day o f the follow ing Decem- scribed by the commission, to all per tlurl y-six of the revised sta tu te s as
by chapter ninety-four of the
r, both days inclusive. In the sons from whom charges have been amended
laws of nineteen hundred and
pntles of Androscoggin, Cumber- collected by virtue of the schedules public
tw
enty-three
and chapter one hundred
nd. Kennebec. Sagadahoc, York, under investigation, any and all sums
seven of tile public law s of nine
nox. Lincoln. Waldo and Oxford.'— collected in excess of the rate, joint and
tee
n
h
u
n
d
red
and twenty-five, is hererate, toll. fare, rental or charge a f
pproved April 15 1927.
fe c tin g the transportation of freig h t ’X fa rth e r amended by striking out
all
of
section
twenty-seven
and insertso determ ined and fixed by the com 
CHAPTER 185
,nsj ’n i,s p ,a c c the following, so that
» A c t R elating to the Sale and Pos m ission as being the m axim um rate, said section, as amended, shall read
session of Jacklights, or Lights jo in t rate, toll, fare, rental or charge as follows:
Fitted fo r Use in the H unting of to be collected, and may require due
•Sec. 27. The standard grade for
re p o rt of the refund so made. apples,
£am e In the Night Time.
when packed in close* pack
W henever any carrier shall file with ages shall
be as follows:
Section twenty-five of chapter two the public utilities commission, and
First. Maine Standard Fancy, shall
undred and nineteen of the public also w ith the in te rsta te commerce
consist
of
apples
of one variety 9r7,k',i
ws of nineteen hundred seventeen, as • comm ission, a tariff containing both
m ature but not overripe, well
uonded by chapter one hundred nine- | in tra s ta te rates and In te rsta te rates are
lormed.
and
free
from decay, spray
of the public laws of nineteen ' on th e same commodity, and prior to
limb rub. sunscald. visible wa
undred nineteen, is hereby amended I the effective date thereof the 1nter- burn,
ter-core.
or
injury
caused bv dirt nr
strik in g out all of said section and • sta te ra te s are suspended b y th e 1n- other foreign m atter,
skin punc
su b s titu tin g therefor the following I te r s ta te commerce com m ission; then tures or bruise* except by
those incident
qtlqn:
• the public utilities commission shall to propei packing, of b> hail, russetRoc. 25. No person shall expose or l have power to suspend, a t any time ing. disease, insects or mechanical or
for sale, sell or purchase in this w ith in ten days a fter the d a te of the other means. Each apple of this grade
ate any jacklight or light fitted for 1 suspension order issued by the in te r shall have the amount of color speci
in the hunting of game in the night ) sta te commerce commission, the pro- fied h e r e in a f te r f o r ih e variety.
Second.
Maine Standard A. shall
me. No person shall have in posses- 1 posed in tra sta te rates, and such sus"B a t any time when ho is upon the , pension may be kent in full force and consist of a p p le s o f one variety which
anm
ature
hot
not overripe. 1'rre front
rid lands, w aters or highways, or in . effect so long as the in te rsta te rates
woods or fields of the state, or shall continue under suspension with decay and from damage caused by dirt
or
other
foreign
m atter, by skin punc
any camp, lodge, or place of resort a reasonable time th e re a fte r for
hunters or fishermen, or in its im- p re p ara tio n of and issue of decision. tures or bruises except those incident
to
proper
packing,
or bv sp ray burn,
ttU a te vicinity, any jacklight or light The public utilities comm ission may.
led for u se tn the hunting of game
—- w ith the consent of the governor and russeting. limb ru b s sunsca’d. visible
w
a
te
rc
o
rc
.
h
a
il,
disease,
insects, or
the night time, or any swivel, pivot 'c o u n cil, hold joint hearin g with the
set gun; nor shall any person have 'in te r s ta te commerce comm ission with mechanical or other m e a n s. Each ap
ple
of
this
grqde
shall
have the
possession at any tim e any spear, respect to the relationship between
amount of color specified hereinafter
W * or net (except such as are au- | ra te stru ctu res and practices of car- for
the
variety.
lQTized for the taking of suckers, eels, rie rs subject to the jurisdiction of
Third
Maine Commercial, shall
'Cnpouts and yellow
perch, as pro- ' the public utilities commission and
ded in section twenty-seven of this Ithe in te rsta te commerce commission. ! consist of apples of one variety which
I
meet
the
requirem
ents of Maine S taniept« r) other than a dip-net, in any .fri accord with the provisions of the
mp. lodge or place
oi resort for ' aet to regulate commerce and a o p li- : ard A cvcepi ns to color and provided
further
that
early
varieties such f»s
W tc rs or fishermen or in its im m e - ..a b le a m e n d m e n ts .’— A p p ro v e d A pril I
Duchess of <‘ldcnburg. <irnw nstein.
Mo vicinity, or on any of the lakes. ' 15, 1927.
Twenty
Ounce.
Wealthy.
W41liam«. and
^ e ra o r s tr e a m s o f th e s ta t e , o r in '
other varieties which ripen at the
?ir immediate vicinity, in the inland
C H A” TER 139
same
period
need
not
be
m ature.
rritory of the state. Whoever vlo- ' An
An Act
A„, Relating
T<. lalinL. to Consent
Consent Required
Required 1 Fourth.
Maine Standard B. shall
a n y p ro v isio n o f t h i s sec tio n
to
be
Given
in
Adoption
of
Chili
consist
of
apples
of
one
v
ariet\ which
VgJI he s u b je c t to a fine o f one h a n 
dren.
arc. m ature hut not over ripe, free
k'd d o lla r s a n d c o s ts f o r e a c h offense
C
hapter
seventy-two.
section
thirtyj
from
decay
and
from
serious
damage
, in a d d itio n th e re to , im p ris o n m e n t
caused by dirt or other foreign m at
sta
if s ix ty days, and when any such im- six, of. the
, , revised
. ..
. .tu
. te s is. hereby
.. ter.
by
bruises
except
those
incident
rfroents or devices are found in pos- I ? " ‘n “ie<l . byra?m i?, ? •PrnvF,LOf h o .■
packing, or by spray burn,
sslon in violation of any provision ' ever, if only one Jof such aparents have
“ v.‘ to proper hail,
disease, insects or me
Jn is section they are forleit and ‘ abandoned the child and ceased to pro sunscald,
chanical
or
other means.
__ ptraband. ami shall be seized by any vide for its support, consent may be
In order to allow for variations in
rgon a u th o riz e d
to e n fo rc e th e in- given by the parent who has not
cident to proper grading and handling,
id fish a t f f f g a m e la w s. N o th in g in i abandoned
said child.’ so th a t said not more titan ten per centum, by
is
•-*•
- ,• •
! section. as amended, shall read as fol
weight, of the apples in any one lot
e c tin g o r r e s tr ic tin g th e p o s se ss io n j jo w s may be below the requirem ents of said
d
ale of flashlights.’ -Approved
’Sec. 36. Before such petition is respective grades but not more than
pfil 15, 1927.
i granted, written consent to such adop- one-tenth of this amount or one per
l tion m ust be given by the child, if centum shall be allowed fo r decay.
CHAPTER 186
. of the age of fourteen years, and by
Fifth. Unclassified shall consist of
A ft to Regulate Camping within the each of his living parents, if not hope apples which are not graded in con
units of Game Preserves or Sanctuaries.
lessly insane or intem perate; or, when form ity with any of the foregoing
divorce
has been decreed
grades.
3er. 1. I t shall be unlaw ful for any ,
.
.
.. to either
___
te r or hunters having firearms in posses- 1 P aren t, w ritten co n sen t b y th e p a re n t
Color Requirem ents
n to cam p at any time w ithin the limits !
P£«5b? £ bl12* Tn Addition to the foregoing require
any game preserve or sanctuary, estab- or such consent by one parent, when, ments fo r Maine Standard Fancy and
hed either by legislative enactm ent, or by a f te r such notice to the other parent Maine Standard A. each apple of these
les and regulations of tho departm ent of as the judge deems proper and practi- grades m ust have the percentage of
land fisheries and game promulgated in ! cable, such ether parent is considered color shown iq the table below. "Color”
' by the judgd unfit to have the custody means a good shade of red character
ordance with law^
If there are no such pat4iee. 2
Whoever violates any provision of thecrchild.
of the variety. Faded brown
if the parents have abandoned istic
this a c t shall be subject to a penalty of 'I ents,
the
child
and
ceased (o provide lor its stripes shall not be considered as
less than fifty dollars, nor more than i support, consent may be given by the color.
h u ndred dollars, and costs, for each f - - - f juaYdian;' if " io s u c h Kuai’dian,
ypstv o r imprisonment for sixty days, or th en by the next of kin in the state;
Maine Maine
Ui said tioe and imprisonment.—Approved if no such kin. then by some person
V ariety
R tand’d Stand’d
Fancy
A
Kill 15, 1927.
appointed by the judge to act in the
Solid Red:
proceedings as the next friend of such B lack
B
en
D
avis
50%
25%
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child: if an illegitim ate child, and un
Spitzenburg
50% 25%
-Vt to Amend Section Three of der the age of fourteen years, such Esopus
King David
50% 25%
c h a p te r Two Hundred and Three of consent may be given by the mother Cano
50%
25%
of such child. Provided, however, if O palescent
th e P u b lic L a w s of Nineteen Hun50%
25%
»ed Twenty-five Relating to the only one of such parents have aban I W
inesap
50%
25%
, 'sc of the Proceeds of Ronds Au- doned the child and ceased to provide Other sim ilar varieties 50%
25%
thprized to Be Issued by Stid Chap fo r its support, consent m ay be given
Striped or partially red:
bv the parents who has not abandoned Delicious
ter.
50%
25%
Suction three of chapter two hundred such child.'—Approved April 15, 1927. Jonathan
50% 25%
d three ol' the public laws of nineMcIntosh
50% 25%
CHAPTER 190
h u n d re d
tw e n ty - fiv e
is h e re b y
Other sim ilar varieties 50%
25%
riffnded by adding a fte r the word "of” An Act R elating to Recording of In Baldwin
33% 15%
strum ents and Conveyances.
tiie eighth line of said section, the
Ren Davis
38% 15%
Section tw enty-three of chapter Famcuse
nrds ‘intrastate, in terstate and inter33% 15%
lional bridges, including the build- ’ aeventy-eight of th s revised stat- , Nero
33% 15%
33% 15%
g o f.’ so th at said section as amend I u t ^ as re-enacted by c h ap ter forty Northern Spy
shall read as follows:
’
Paragon
33% 15%
of W e laws of nineteen hundred and
33%
15%
Sec. 3.—Tin; trea su re r
of state tw enty-one, as am ended by chapter Rome Beauty
3 :.'5
15%
ty negotiate the sale o f such bonds one hundred seventy-six of the pub S ta yn ia n W inesap
33% 15%
v-direction o f the governor and coun- lic law s of nineteen hundred tw en Tompkins King
W
agener
33%
15%
. but no such bond shall be loaned, ty-flve, is hereby fu rth e r am ended by
W ealthy
33 %
15%
^dged or hypothecated in behalf of strik
in g out the whole of said sec W illiam s
33% 15%
state. Of the proceeds of the
33% 15%
les of such bonds, which shall be tio n and inserting in place thereof York Im perial
Cither sim ilar varieties
33% l.»%
•id by the treasurer of state and th e following:
25% 10%
vid by him upon w arran ts drkwn b j ^
‘Sec. 23. Deeds and all other Duchess of Oldenburg
Gravenstein
25%
10%
governor and council, three m illion! w ritte n instrum ents before recording
25% 10%
ilars is hereby appropriated, to be in the registries of deeds, except Hubbardston
Red
Astrachan
25%
10%
vd solely for the building of state I those issued by a court of com petent
25%
ghways, three million dollars is | ju risdiction and duly a tte ste d by tlie Stark
25% None
reby appropriated to be used solely proper officer thereof, and excepting Twenty Ounce
sim ilar varieties
25% None
j; the building of in tra sta te , inter- p lan s and notices of foreclosure of Other
Red
Cheeked
or
Blushed:
atfc and international bridges, includ- m ortgages, shall be acknow ledged by Maiden Blush Blushed Cheek None
g the building of bridges, as provid- th® grantors, or by the persons ex
' by chapter three hundred and nine- e cu tin g any such w ritte n in stru  Monmouth
(Red Cheeked
n of the public law s of nineteen m ents, or by one of them, or by
Blushed Cheek Non©
uidred and fifteen, as amended. The th e ir attorney executing the same, or W Pippin)
inter
E anana Blushed Check None
jcceds of said bonds may be ex- by the lessor in a lease or one of
O ther red
jded during the fiscal years ending
e lessors or his a tto rn e y executing
cheeked
rte thirtieth, nineteen hundred and th
or blushed
,
Chty-scven, but any balance uncx- th e same, before a ju stice of the
varieties
Blushed Cheek None
peace,
or
notary
public
having
a
^rtded shall not lapse, but shall be
Yellow
or
green
fried forward to the same account seal, or woman otherw ise eligible
varieties
C haracter- Character
be used only for the construction un d er the constitution and appoint
istic Color
istlc Color
"fetafe highways and bridges as pro- ed for the purpose by the governor
Md by law.’—Approved April 15, w ith the advice and consent of the
Size Requirem ents
council, in the sta te ; o r before any
“Minimum size” as used In this
c le rk of a court of record having a chapter means the transverse diame
CHAPTER 138
seal, notary public, ju stic e of the ter of the sm allest apples perm itted in
^A ct R elating to Proposed Changes peace, or commissioner appointed by the container taken at rig h t angles to
th e governor of th is sta te for the a line running from the stem to the
in Freight Rates.
That section two of chapter forty- purpose or a com m ssioner authoriz blossom end. Minimum sizes shall be
nj of the public law s of nineteen ed in the sta te w here th e acknow l stated in term s of w’hole and quarter
mdrcil and seventeen he amended edgm ent Is ta k e n , w’ith in the United inches, ns two and one-quarter inches
,R iding at the end of the second S ta te s; o. before a m inister or minimum, two and one-half inches
ragi'aph of said a c t i o n tw’O the consul of the United S ta te s or notary minimum, in accordance w ith the
public in any foreign country. The faCtP, A.
IjLaw i n g :
In order to allow for
variations
in
‘AVlipncvcr any c a rrie r shall file seal of such court or the official
It the public u tilitie s commission, seal of such notary or commissioner, cident to proper sizing not more than
4. also with the in te rsta te com- if he have one. shall be affixed to five per centum, by weight, of the ap
rce commission, a tariff containing th e certificate of acknow ledgm ent, ples in any container m ay be below the
h in tra sta te ra te s and in te rsta te b u t If such acknow ledgm ent is ta k  specified minimum size.
cs on the same commodity, and en outside the sta te of Maine before
Definition of Term s
vn^to. the effective date thereof the a justice of the peace, n otary public
The following term s as used in this
te rs ta te rates are suspended by the not having a seal, or commissioner, section moan:
♦rtrsffate
c o m m e rc e
commission: a ccrtific: ;e under seal from the
"Well formed" m eans having the
cn th e public u tilitie s commission secretary of state, o r clerk of a shape characteristic of the variety.

I

■

te rs fifty-five and seventy of the
public law s of nineteen hundred and
tw enty-five, is hereby fu rth er am end
ed by strik in g out the words "ex
cept bobcats, loupcervier, of Canada
lynx” in the second line of said
p aragraph, so th a t said paragraph
shall read as follow s:
’W hoever hunts, captures or traps
any fu r-b ea rin g anim al, or anim als,
anyw here in the state, shall annually
procure a license therefor from the
com m issioner of Inland fisheries end
game, paying th erefo r a fee of ten
d o llars for such hunting or trap p in g
provided, however, th a t the annual
fee for such h u nting or trap p in g
w ithin the lim its of the cities, tow ns
and plantations of the state shall be
five dollars; provided, further, th a t
w hoever hunts, captures or trap s
any beaver on any land anyw here
in the sta te opened to beaver tr a p 
ping by said commissioner shall
pay therefor a fee of tw enty-flve
d ollars annually. The provisions of
th is section shall not be construed
as applying to m inors under six
teen years of age who desire to
h u n t or tra p fu r-bearing anim als
except heaver (for which a tw entyflve dollar trap p in g license is re
quired) in any of the organized
tow
nships of th e state, nor as a f
C H A P T E R 196
fecting the rig h t of a bona fide
An Act Relating to th e Mill Tax resident of th is state, or his im
Highw ay Fund.
m ediate family, to hunt or tra p fu r
Section one of c h ap ter two hun bearing anim als (except beaver) in
dred sixty-three of the public laws accordance w ith the laws of the
of nineteen hundred nineteen, on state, w ithout such trapping license
page th irty of the a c ts passed a t a on land owned by him or on land
special session of th e legislature, as leased by him and on which he is
amended b y chapter twro hundred a ctually domiciled w ithin the lim its
sixteen of the public law s of nine of an organized tow’nship. and
teen hundred tw en ty -th ree, is hereby which land is used exclusively for
fu rth e r amended by inserting In the ag ricu ltu ral
fifth line thereof a fte r the word April 15, 1927. purposes.’ — Approved
"hundred” the word ’fifty.’ so th a t
said section as am ended shall read as
C H A P T E R 260
follows:
‘Sec. 1. A tax of one mill on a*dol An Act R elating to Licensing Oper
a to rs of Motor Vehicles, T ractors
lar shall annually be assessed on all
or Trailers.
property of the sta te according to the
value thereof, and shall be known as
P arag rap h one of section th irty the mill tax highw ay fund.
This fo u r of chapter two hundred eleven
fund shall be used for the construc of the public law s of nineteen hun
tion of third class highw ays as de dred tw enty-one, as amended by
fined in section five of chapter c h ap ter two hundred and fourteen
twenty-flve of the revised statutes, of the public law s of nineteen hun
except th a t not more than one h u n  dred and tw enty-five, is hereby fu r
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dred fifty thousand dollars of the th e r amended by adding in the ninth
A n A c t for the Protection of Black fund shall annually be used for the line
th e re o f
a fte r the
word
Bass in the Inland W aters of the construction ©f highw ays and bridges “licenses” the following: ’but this
and o ther purposes contem plated by
Btate.
exem
ption
reg
ard
in
g
operators’
li
tw enty-flve and in ac 
Sec. 1. I t shall be unlaw ful lo r said chapter
with the term s of any ap censes shall not apply to any oper
any peraon to fish for, take, catch or cordance
resolves of the legislature, a to r resident in any other sta te or
kill any black bass in any lake, pond propriate
and further, except th a t two hundred country whose law s do not require
or river in the state from th e first thousand
dollars of said fund shall such operators’ licenses,’ so th a t
day of October of each y ear until be transferred
and used in the fund said paragraph, as amended, shall
the tw en tieth day of June of th e fol for second class
or sta te aid high read as follows:
lowing year, both days inclusive; ways.’—Approved April
15, 1927.
Sec. 34. The provisions of this a ct
provided, however, th a t in C raw ford
relative to the registration of m otor
pond, in Knox County, and in L ake
C H A P T E R 197
vehicles, tra c to rs and trailers, and
Mcgunticook, in Knox and W aldo
counties, black bass may be ta k e n An Act to Amend Section Five of the g ranting of operators' licenses
with unbaited artificial flies, or fly
C hapter Ninety-five of the Revised shall not apply to a m otor vehicle,
fishing, or by trolling, so-called, from
S tatutes of Nineteen Hundred and tra c to r or tra ile r owned by a non
the tim e the ice is out of said C raw 
Sixteen, in Relation to Mortgages resident, other th an a foreign cor
ford pond and Lake M egunticook in
poration doing business in this
of Real Estate.
the spring to the tw entieth day of
Sec. 1. Division one of section five state, or to a non-resident operator
June of each year; provided, fu rth er, of chapter ninety-five of the revised other than the operator of any such
th a t in the brooks and stre am s of sta tu te s of nineteen hundred and six vehicle belonging to a foreign cor
the state above the tide w a te r the teen is hereby am ended by inserting poration doing business in this state,
annual closed season on black bass a fte r the word 'foreclosure” in the provided th a t the owner of such
shall be from September six teen th of {sixth line of said section, the follow vehicle and its operator have com
each year u n til the tw entieth day of ing words: ’the notice before publi piled w ith the provisions of law of
June of the following year, both cation shall be sw orn to as true be the state or country of his residence
days inclusive. I t shall also be un fore any officer authorized to adm in relative to the registration of such
lawful for any person to have in pos ister oaths by the holder of the m ort vehicles, and the g ra n tin g of oper
session a t any time any black bass gage claiming foreclosure thereof, or a to rs’ licenses. But this exem ption
taken in closed season or in violation by the legal representatives of said regarding o perators’ licenses shall
I of any o th er provision of th is act.
holder or his atto rn ey duly a u th o r not apply to any operator resident
I Sec. 2. W hoever violates any pro ized by letter of a ttorney recorded in
o ther sta te or country whose
vision of th is act shall be sub ject to in the registry of deeds where said lawany
s do not require such operators’
| a penalty of not less than ten dollars, m ortgage is recorded:' and after the
licenses.
The provisions of this sec
' nor more th an th irty dollars, and word "and" in the sixth line by add
I costs, for each offense, and an addi ing the words ’he shall’ and a fte r tion shall, however, be operative as
to
an
ow
ner
and operator of such
tional penalty of one dollar fo r each the word “notice” in the sixth line,
black bass taken, caught, killed or by adding the w ords ’together w ith vehicle only to the extent th a t un
had in possession in violation of any the certificate or ju r a t of the officer.’ der the law s of the state or country
provision of this act.
so th a t said section when amended of his residence, like exem ptions
and privileges are granted to owners
Sec. 3. T rial justices, police and shall read as follows:
and operators of like vehicles regis
m unicipal courts, within th e ir respec
He may give public notice In tered under the laws of th is sta te ;
tive counties, shall have, upon com a ‘I.
new spaper published and printed in and the secretary of sta te shall de
plaint, original and concurrent ju r is  whole
or in part in the county where term ine w hat states and countries
diction w ith the supreme judicial the premises
are situated, if any, or
court and superior courts In all if not. in the state
paper, three weeks g ra n t sim ilar privileges and the ex
prosecutions arising under th is act.
successively,
of
his claim by m ort ten t of the privileges so granted;
Sec. 4. All acts, or p a rts of acts, gage on such real
estate, describing and his determ ination shall be final.
relating to closed season on black
premises intelligibly, and nam ing Nothing in th is act shall be con
bass, w hether public, or p riv ate and jl the
the date of the m ortgage, and th a t strued to perm it a non-resident
special, inconsistent with the provi ! the
in it is broken, by re a  vehicle having a weight in excess of
sions of th is act. are hereby repealed. son condition
whereof he claim s a foreclosure, or equipped contrary to th a t allowed
—Approved April 15, 1927.
’ the notice before publication shall be a sim ilar resident vehicle, to be
I sw’ot n to as tru e before any officer operated on the ways of this atate.’
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I authorized to ad m in ister oaths by the —Approved April 15, 1927.
An Act R elating to F ront L ig h ts on i holder of the m ortgage claim ing
i
Motor Vehicles and T ractors.
,
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foreclosure thereof, or by the legal
| Section sixty-eight of c h ap ter two representatives of said holder or his An Act to R egulate the H unting of
!
attorney
duly
authorized
by
letter
of
' hundred eleven o*. the public law s of
W ild B ir d s
in the W aters of
J nineteen hundred tw enty-one is here- ! attorney recorded in the registry of
M errym eeting Bay.
: by am ended by inserting a lt e r the i deeds where said m ortgage is record
Sec. 1. A game sanctuary shall be
' work "w heels” in the first line of the ed: and he shall cause a copy of such established
in M errym eeting Bay
to g eth er with the
I second p aragraph thereof th e words ! printed notice,
’ other th an a m otorcycle' and by I certificate or ju r a t of the officer, and bounded as follow’s: On the north
by
a
line
draw
n from a m ark er a t
strik in g out the words "the- rig h t the name and d a te of the newspaper
: and left sides of” in lines one and i In which it w as last published to be , the head of B utler’s Point and runi two thereof; and by insertin g a fte r recorded in said reg istry in which , ning in a w esterly direction to the
the word "lam ps” in the second line I the m ortgage deed is or by law ought north end of Big Brick Island,
1of said paragraph the follow ing to be recorded, w ithin thirty days | thence southerly along the eastern
| shores of Big and L ittle B rick Island
' words, one on the right and one on a fte r such last publication.’
{the left side.; and by in sertin g a fte r
Sec. 2. Subdivision II as amended , to the south end of L ittle Brick
: the word "stands” in line tw e n ty of by section tw o of chapter one hun ' island, yience southeasterly to a
sadi p a rag ra p h the words and pro dred ninety-tw o of the public laws of m arker On the shore of Black W ater
vided, further, th at a t no tim e, shall nineteen hundred and seventeen is Cove and thence northerly along the
the top of any main beam of lig h t be hereby amended by striking out all point back 10 the Oli» inal e ta rtin g
higher th an the headlight cen ters’ of said subdivision II and inserting
and by adding a t the end of aaid p a r in lieu thereof, the following:
W ithin this sanctuary it shall be
agraph the following: ‘F or the pur
‘II. He m ay cause an attested unlaw ful a t any time to shoot, shoot
pose of enforcing the provisions of copy of such notice to be served on , at, m olest or pursue game or game
this section, it shall be deem ed to the m ortgagor, o r m ortgagors or in
of any description, providing,
be a violation of its provisions if a case of any recorded transfer or b uds
hevY ’ i th a t boats may Pass thl*
front lig h t or front lights of a m otor transfers of the m ortgaged property p i n o u t incurring any penalty.
vehicle projects the top of a n y m ain since the giving of the mortgage, on
beam, a t a distance of twefcty-flve the record holder or holders of the I bee. 2. Not more than tw elve live
feet ahead of the m otor vehicle, on title of the m ortgaged property a t decoys shall be allowed in any one
■? wat«eurs of Me" y m e e tin g
an approxim ately level stre tc h of the time Of the service of said notice, !
j highway, onto the body of a person if he lives in th e state, by tlie sheriff Bay and its tributaries. Only one
or a m otor vehicle or any object, a t of the county w here tlie m ortgagor flock a t the same time may be placv e y a ta r by
boat, or
a height g re a te r than the distan ce of or the record holder of the title re  Ib hnd
flocku of decoy* ’ hall be
the centers of the front lig h ts from sides. or his deputy, by delivering it i li . r t i
’ the highw ay,’ so th a t said section, to him in hand or leaving it a t his I Placed n earer than fifty yards to a
as amended, shall read as follow s:
last and usual place of abode; and i flock already set or being act
’Sec. 68. Every m otor vehicle and cause the o rig in a l notice and the i Sec. 3. No boat shall be allowed
trac to r on wheels shall be equipped sheriff’s re tu rn thereon to be record I »ndtht» Iya.t ®rs of M errym eeting Bay
with lam ps and lights as provided in ed within th ir ty days a fter such , and its trib u ta rie s for h u nting pur
this act. of sufficient pow er and so service as afo resaid : and in case d if poses e arlie r than one and one-half
adjusted and operated as to enable its feren t m o rtg ag o rs or record holders J>ours before sunrise, nor shall anv
operator to proceed w ith s a fe ty to reside in different counties, then se r duck decoys be allowed to remain
him self and to other use rs of the vice shall be m ade of sucn notice as s u n s e t ™ 5terS batwecn th ® hours of
ways under all ordinary conditions of above provided by any sheriff or his sunset and one hour before sunrise.
highw ay and weather.
Said lam ps deputy upon the mortgagors
or
4‘
violates anv of
and lig h ts shall conform to and record holders residing in the same
operate in accordance w ith the aules county as such sheriff or deputy, and iS o n P ced,nff 8ect{ons of this act
and regulations prom ulgated from in all cases th e certificate of the re g  rfnfia P a y a fine ° r n o t ,e a s t h a n ten
time to tim e by the se c re tary , as ister of deeds is prim a facie evidence dollats nor more than forty dollars
lb Clti ° ? ense and "o th in g in this
provided in this act. and sh a ll be of the fact of such entry, notice, pub
lighted during the period from one- lication of foreclosure, and of the act shall be construed as chanrim r
the closed season on wild birds from
half hour a fte r sunset to one-half sheriff’s return.*
hour before sunrise; except a s pro
Sec. 3. All notices of foreclosure
vided in section sixty-nine.
of m ortgages of real estate already proved' A p r i ^ 'f n S n .
Every m otor vehicle and tra c to r on begun at the tim e this act takes e f
wheels, other than a motorcycle, fect. but n e ith e r acknowledged nor
shall have mounted on th e front sworn to. m ay be duly recorded in
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thereof a pair of lamps, one on the the re gistry of deeds where the
rig h t side and one on th e le ft side, m orgage is recorded: and all notices An Act to Increase the Salary of the
T
reasurer
of York County
each of approxim ately equal candle- of foreclosure w hich have been h e re 
power; and every m otorcycle shall tofore served by a sheriff or his
Section forty-four of chapter one
have m ounted on the fro n t thereof deputy in com pliance with ^ e term s hundred and seventeen of the revised
one lamp. If any such vehicle is so of said subdivision II as amended by statutes, as amended, is hereby fu r
m echanically constructed, governed I said section tw o of chapter one h u n  ther amended by striking out after the
or controlled th a t it can o t exceed a dred ninety-tw’o of the public law s of word "York” in the tw entieth line
speed of fifteen miles p e f hour. It nineteen hundred and seventeen arc thereof the words "Eleven hundred
shall have front lam ps capable of hereby validated as to their service. dollars” and inserting in place thereof
the words 'twelve hundred fifty dol
furnishing light of sufficient candle- —Approved A pril 15, 1927.
lars.’ so th at said tw entieth line of
power to render any su b sta n tia l ob
said section, as amended, shall read
ject clearly discernible on a level
CHAPTER 196
as fe llo w s:
way a t least fifty feet d ire c tly ahead
'York, twelve hundred fifty dollars.’
and a t the same time a t le a st seven An Act C onferring Authority Upon
Municipal Officers to Enforce the —Approved April 15, 1927.
feet to the right of the a x is of such
Laws and the Rules and R e g u la 
vehicle for a distance of a t least
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tw enty-flve feet. If said vehicles can
tions R e la tin g to Trucks Upon the
exceed a speed of fifteen m iles per
An Act to Increase the Salaries of
Highway.
hour, then they shall h ave front
the County Commisaioiners of York
The m unicipal officers of each
lam ps capable of fu rn ish in g lig h t of city,
and plantation, shall,
sufficient candle-pow er to ren d er any w ithin town
County.
th e ir
respective
m unici
Section forty-tw o of chapter one
su b sta n tia l object clearly discernible
on a level way a t least tw o hundred palities, have th e same power as the hundred and seventeen of the revised
feet directly ahead and a t th e same chief and m em bers of the state h ig h  statutes, as amended, is hereby further
tim e a t least seven feet to th e right way police in the enforcement of amended by striking out a fte r the word
of the axis of such vehicle fo r a dis the provisions of section tw enty of "York” in the twentieth line of said
tance of a t least one hundred feet: chapter two hundred eleven of the section the w’ords "eight hundred and
provided th a t no front lam p capable public law s of nineteen hundred fifty dollars” and inserting in place
of fu rnishing more th an fo u r candle- tw'enty-one and of all rules and (hereof the words ’one thousand dol
power lig h t shall be used If equipped regulations prom ulgated by the sta te lars,’ so th a t said twentieth line of
w ith a reflector, unless so designed, highw ay commission, the county said section, as amended, shall read as
equipped or mounted th a t no portion com m issioners and the m unicipal follows:
‘York, one thousand dollars.’—Ap
of the beam of light w hen projected officers of tow ns pertaining thereto,
seventy-five feet or m ore ahead of and in a rre stin g all violators t h e r e  proved April 15, 1927.
the lam ps shall rise above a plane of and IP prosecuting all offenders
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forty-tw o Inches higher th an and again st the sam e: such m unicipal
parallel w ith the level su rfa ce on officers shall, in jpuch cases, serve I An Act to Provide Funds for Topo
which the vehicle stan d s; and pro w ithout
graphical
Survey.
com pensation. — Approved
vided. further, that, a t no tim e, shall April 15, 1927.
The sta te treasurer is hereby author
the top of any main beam of light
ized and directed on receipt of a war
be h ig h er than the h ead lig h t centers;
rant therefor drawn by the governor
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and provided, further, th a t no elec
with the advice and consent of the
tric bulb or other lig h tin g device of An Act to R e g u la te the T rapping o f council, to take from the state high
way construction and m aintenance
a g re a te r capacity th an th irty -tw o
F ur-B earing Animals.
fund, the sum of ten thousand dol
candle-pow er shall be used, no m at
The first p aragraph of section lars. and add the same to the state
te r bow the same may be shaded,
fund.—Ap
covered or obscured. F o r th e pur fifty of c h ap ter two hundred and topographical m apping
pose of enforcing the provisions of nineteen of th e public laws of nine proved April 15, 1927.
teen
hundred
and
seventeen.
as
th is section, it shall be deem ed to be
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a violation of its provisions if a front amended by c h ap ter two hundred and
lig h t or front lights of a m otor vehi forty -fo u r of the public law s of An Act Relating to the Salary of
cle projects the top of any main nineteen hundred and seventeen, and
the Clerk of Courts of Sagadahoc
beam, at a distance of twentyflve by chapter one hundred and ninetyCounty.
feet ahead of the m otor vehicle, on six of the public laws of nineteen
S e c tio n f o r ty of c h a p te r one hun
an approxim ately level stre tc h of hundred and nineteen, and by c h ap  dred and seventeen of the revised
"Free from damage" means th a t the
apples shall not be injured by any
defect to any extent either apparent
in the process of proper grading or
which would cause a loss in the ordi
nary preparation fo r use. The follow 
ing blemishes shall not be considered
as damage: (1) Two small healed in
sect punctures not larger than oneeighth inch in diam eter in which the
injured tissue is dry and corky; (2)
russeting and limb rubs which do not
m aterially disfigure the fru it:
(3)
scab spots affecting an aggregate area
of not more than one-fourth inch in
diameter; (4) hall marks where the
injury is superficial and the skin has
not been broken or discolored; (5)
spray burn or sunscald where the in
jury is superficial and the norm al
color of the fru it is not m aterially
changed and where there is no b lis
tering or cracking of the skin.
"Free from serious damage” m eans
that no defect shall he perm itted
which taken singly or collectively, m a
terially deform or disfigure the fru it.
The following defects shall not be
considered as serious damages: (1)
Healed insect punctures which do not
m aterially deform the fruit; (2) sm all
scab and blotch infections not ex
ceeding an aggregate area of one-balf
inch in diam eter, or cedar ru st infec
tion not exceeding an aggregate area
of three-quarters inch in diam eter pro
vided the skin is not cracked; (3)
superficial blem ishes such as fly speck
and sooty blotch affecting not to ex
ceed one-third of the surface; (4) or
fruit spots such as B itter P it (Stippen) and Jonathan Spot affecting nnf
to exceed ten per centum of the su r
face.
Decay, scald, or other deterioration
developing in storage or in tra n s it on
apples otherw ise up to grade shall be
considered as affecting the condition
and not the grade.
No shipment, consignment or lot of
apples in closed packages shall be
condemned w ithout examination of a t
least one-fifth of the contents of five
per centum of the packages in such
shipment, consignment or lot. Any
shipment, consignment or lot in which
five per centum of the packages are
found to contain fru it below the grade
marked on the container may be con
demned by the commissioner ol a g ri
culture or his authorized deputies.'—
Approved April 15, 1927.

highw ay, onto the body of a person
or on a motor vehicle or any object,
a t a height greater th a n the distance
of the centers of the front lights
from the highway.
E very trailor, when operated at
night shall carry a t th e front of its
le ft side one lamp capable of throw 
ing a w hite light visible from both
sides of such vehicle: excepting, how
ever, small two-wheel tra ito rs of one
thousand pounds cap acity or less,
towed closely behind a m otor vehicle,
whose overall length, including tow
ing vehicle and load, does not exceed
th irty feet.
E very such m otor vehicle, tractor
and trailer, shall have on the rear
thereof, and to the left of the axis
thereof, one lamp capable of dis
playing a red light visible for a dis
tance of a t least one hundred feet
behind such vehicle; provided th at
when a vehicle is used in conjunc
tion w’ith another vehicle or vehicles,
only the last of such vehicles shall
be required to c arry such lamp.
Every such m otor vehicle, tractor
and trailo r shall c a rry a lamp illumia tin g w ith white lig h t the rear reg
istratio n plate of such vehicle so th a t
the characters thereon shall be visi
ble for a distance o f a t least fifty
feet.’—Approved April 15, 1927,

7
statutes, as amended, Is hereby further
amended by striking out a fte r the
word "Sagadahoc” In the seventeenth
line thereof the W’ord "tw enty—one”
and inserting in place thereof the word
‘twenty-two,’ so th a t said section, so
far as it relates to the annual salary
of the clerk of courts of Sagadahoc
county, as amended, shall read as fol
lows :
‘Sagadahoc, twenty-tw’o hundred dol
lars.’—Approved April 16, 1927.
CHAPTER 206
An Act R elating to the S ta te Depart
ment of H ealth
Sec. 1. Section eight of chapter one
hundred ninety-seven of the public
laws of nineteen hundred seventeen,
as amend-d by chapter one hundred
seventy-two of the public law s of nine
teen hundred nineteen, as amended by
chapter one hundred sixty-tw o of the
public laws of nineteen hundred twen
ty-one, as amended by chapter two
hundred seventeen of the public laws
of nineteen hundred twenty-three, is
hereby fu rth er amended by striking
out the words "fifty-three” and insert
ing in place thereof the words fiftyeight,* so th at said section, as amend
ed, shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 8. The sum of fifty-eight
thousand dollars shall be annually ap
propriated for the purposes set forth
in sections one to six inclusive, and
section seven of this act.'
Sec. 2. Section
thirty-seven
of
chapter nineteen of the revised sta t
utes. is hereby amended by adding af
te r the word "state” in the twelfth
line thereof, the words, 'except that
the public health council subject to
the approval of the governor and
council may fix charges when deemed
advisable or necessary,’ so that said
section, as amended, shall real as fol
lows:
‘Sec. 87. The «tate board of health
shall appoint a director of such labor
atory, who shall hold th a t position at
the pleasure of the board. He shall
keep a record of all specimens sent to
him for examination, and examine
these specimens without unnecessary
delay, and do such other work, and
mak* such other investigations relat
ing to the public health as said board
may from time to tim e direct. He
shall annually in the month of Janu
ary make a full report to the board of
all m atters pertaining to the labora
tory. and shall make such other and
special reports as the board may re
quire. Tim kind and amount of the
work be shall do and the compensa
tion therefor shall he fixed by said
board. The services of the laboratory
and all investigations therein made
shall be free to the people of the state,
except that the public health council
subject to the approval of the govern
or and council may fix charges wlmn
deemed advisable or necessary.'—Ap
proved April 15, 1927.
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An Act Relating to the Employment
of Guides by Non-residents.
ReVised statutes, C hapter thirtythree, section sixty-three, as amended
by section sixty-three of chapter two
hundred ninctem of the public laws
of nineteen hundred seventeen, as
amended by chapter one hundred nine
ty-six of the public law s of nineteen
hundred nineteen, and by chapter one
hundred nineteen of the public laws
of nineteen hundred twent v-three, is
hereby amended by adding thereto the
following sentence: ‘The provisions
of this section shall not apply to non
resident fishermen who camp within
the lim its of public cam p sites main
tained by the Maine forest service, or
who build camp fires in the fireplaces
provided by tl»5 Maine forest service
on such camp sites,’ so th at said sec
tion as amended shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 63. Non-residents of the state
shall not enter upon any unorganized
or unincorporated township of the
state and camp or kindle fires thereon
while engaged in hunting or fishing
w ithout being in charge of a regis
tered guide, during the m onths of May,
June, July. August. September, Octo
ber and November, or engage in hunt
ing in such unorganized territory dur
ing said months w ithout being In
charge of a registered guide, and no
registered guide shall, a t the same
time, guide or be employed by more
than five non-residents in hunting.
Any such non-resident who enters up
on any unorganized or unincorporated
township of the sta te and camps or
kindles fires thereon, w hile engaged in
hunting or fishing, w ithout being In
charge of a registered guide, during
the m onths of May, June, July. August.
September, October and November, or
hunts in any unorganized territory In
the sta te during the months above
named w ithout being in charge of a
registered guide, In violation of any
provision herein contained, or any
guide who shall guide a t the same
time, or be employed by at at the
same time, more th a n five non-resi
dents in hunting, shall pay a fine of
forty dollars and costs for each of
fense. The provisions of this section
shall not apply to non-resident fish
ermen wflio camp w ithin the limits of
public camp sites m aintained by the
Maine forest service, or who build
camp fires In the fireplaces provided
by the Maine forest service on such
camp sites.’—App. April 15, 1927.
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An Act Relating to Qualification and
Licensing of Agents of Insurance
Companies.
Section one hundred twenty-four of
chapter fifty-three of the revised sta t
utes Is hereby amended by striking
out all of said section and substitut
ing in place thereof the following, so
that said section, as amended, shall
read ns follows:
‘Sec. 124. Before an agent or bro
ker is licensed as provided in the three
preceding sections be shall file with
the insurance commissioner a sta te 
ment under oath, giving his name, res
idence. present occupation, his occu
pation for the five years next pre
ceding the date of such statement and
such other :nform ation. if any. as the
insurance commissioner may require.
After the statem ent herein provided
for is filed. th« insurance commission
er may, if he is satisfied that the ap
pointee is a suitable person, issue to
him s license in accordance with said
sections: provided, however, that It
shall not be necessary for an applicant
qualifying as an agent or broker for
any particular company to re-qualify.
The Insurance commissioner may at
any time a fte r g ranting such license,
for cause shown, and a fte r a hearing,
determine any person so appointed, or
any person theretofore appointed as
agent, to be unsuitable tn act as such
agent, and shall thereupon revoke such
license and notify both the company
and the agent of sm li revocation. Be
fore any person is licensed as herein
before provided as a first-time agent
of any foreign fire insurance company
or as a first-time insurance broker, he
shall appear in person at such time
and place as the insurance commis
sioner. his deputy, or any person dele
gated by the insurance commissioner
or his deputy shall designate In w rit
ing for that purpose, for a personal
examination as to his character and
qualifications to act as such agent or
broker. The exam iner shall be sa tis
fied that such person is of good char
acter and is otherw ise qualified foi the
license he desires: th a t be intends to
bold him self out in good faith as an
insurance agent or broker, and that no
part of the commission on the busi
ness cf such agent or broker shall be
paid to any person, firm or corporation
other than a duly licensed agent, bro
ker, or insurance company.'—Ap
proved April 15, 1927.
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An Act Relating to Apothecaries and
the Sale of Poisons.
Sec. 1. Section seven of chapter
tw enty of the revised statutes, as
amended by c h ap ter seventy-etght of
the public law s of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five, Is hereby fu rth er
amended by strik in g out said section
and su b stitu tin g in place thereof the
following:
‘Sec. 7. E very person not already
registered, e n te rin g on the business
of an apothecary, upon the paym ent
of a fee of ten dollars, to the secre
tary of said board, except as herein
a fte r provided, sh all be examined by
said commissioners, and shall present
to them satisfacto ry evidence th a t he
had been an apprentice, or employed
in an apothecary sto re where physi
cians’ prescriptions are compounded,
at least four years: or has graduated
from some re g u la rly incorporated
medical college o r college of p h a r
macy and has been employed In such
an apothecary sto re for at l©as( one
>ear, and Is com petent for the busi

ness: th e commissioners may give
him a certificate of the fact and th a t
he is authorized to engage in th e
business of an apothecary, and such
certificate must be signed by a t
least tw o members of the com m is
sion. No such certificate shall be is 
sued unless the applicant is at le a s t
tw enty-one years of age, of good
m oral character, a citizen of th e
U nited States, and shall be a g r a d u 
ate of a high school, or Its equiva
lent. Provided, th a t exem ption from
the h igh school graduate requirem ent
to re g istra tio n as apothecary, sh a ll
be allow ed to persons, who, before
this a c t becomes effective, have been
employed for a t least four y ears in
a d ru g store under the supervision of
a qualified apothecary and who p re 
sent to the board satisfacto ry evi
dence of such service and successful
ly p ass the exam ination of said board
w ith in three years of the passage of
this act. In case the result or the
exam ination Is unsatisfactory, and no
certificate is granted, the a p p lican t
shall have th#> right to a n o th er e x 
am ination w ithout charge, a fte r an
Interval of two months, and w ithin
tw elve m onths a fte r the date of his
first exam ination. The board m ay, in
Its discretion, g ra n t certificates of
re g istra tio n to such persons as shall
fu rn ish with their application s a tis 
fa c to ry proof th a t they have been
registered in some other state, p ro 
vided th a t such other sta te shall r e 
quire a degree of competency equal
to th a t required of applicants of th is
state. Only one of the p a rtn e rs in
a firm need be a registered d ru g g ist,
provided, the partner who com pounds
m edicines be registered. All certifi
cates issued under the provisions of
th is chapter shall be constantly d is
played. in a conspicuous place, in the
sto re or shop of the persons to whom
the sam e were issued.’
Sec. 2. Section
eleven
o f s a id
c h a p te r twenty Is h e re b y a m e n d e d
by strik in g out in the sixth line
th ere o f the w o rd " tw o ” a n d i n s e r t i n g
in place thereof the word five.’ and
by strik in g out in the seventh line
t h e r e o f th e w o rd " f o u r ” a n d i n s e r t i n g

in place thereof the w’ord ’ten.’ so
th a t said section, as amended, shall
read as follows:
‘Sec. 11. Whoever engages in or Is
found in charge of or carrying on a
business of. or displays any drugs,
m edicines, drug store fittings or f u r
nishings. or any sign recognized as
p e « u iia r to a drag vtoro t o g i v e t h e
appearance of an apothecary store,
or claim s to be or represents him self
to be an apothecary, contrary t o th e
provisions of this chapter, shall be
sub ject to a penalty of five do llats
a day for the first offense and ten
d o lla rs a day for each and every
subsequent offense.
All fines and
fo rfeitu res collected under the provi
sions of this section shall be paid to
the treasu rer of state and shall h*
considered funds of the board of com 
m issioners o f pharmacy, to be by
th e m expended for expenses incurred
in th e ir official work.'
See. 3. Section seventeen of said
c h ap ter twenty is hereby am ended
by strik in g out said section and sub
stitu tin g In place thereof th e follow 
ing:
‘Sec. 17. The drugs and m edicinal
p reparations of a poisonous c h a ra c te r
of the United States Pharm acopoeia.
D ispensatory, or National F o rm u lary
m ay be sold or dispensed only by
reg istered
apothecaries In cities,
tow ns, or villages w here reg istered
apothecaries are located: th a t In
cities, towns or villages w here re g 
istered apothecaries are not loeated,
and where necessity exists fo r some
m eans of obtaining drugs and m edi
cines, the commission shall d e sig n ate
such drugs and medicines, o th e r th an
th o se perm itted to he sold u n d e r the
provisions of section tw elve, of
c h a p te r tw enty of the revised s t a t 
utes. as m ight w ith safety to public
h e alth be sold In original p a ck ag es
as and when put up and labelled by
qualified pharm acists: provided th a t
n o th in g herein contained auth o rizes
th e sale of Intoxicating liquors.'
Sec. 4. Chapter tw enty of th e r e 
vised sta tu te s Is hereby am ended by
ad d in g the follow ing section te be
know n as section thirty-one.
‘Sec. 31. "Commission”
m eans
M aine commission of pharm acy.
“Board” means Maine board ef
pharm acy.
"Medicine” means a d rug e r p rep
a ra tio n of drugs for use a s a c u ra 
tiv e or remedial substance.
“Pharm acy” m eans the place re g is
tere d by the board 1n w hich drugs,
chem icals, medicines, prescriptions
o r poisons are compounded, d is
pensed. or retailed.
“Physician” means a p ra c titio n e r
of medicine duly registered u nder the
law s of Maine or some o th er state.
"D entist” means a p ra c titio n e r o f
d e n tistry duly registered u n d e r the
l a w s o f Maine or some o th e r state.
"V eterinarian” m eans a p ra c titio n 
e r of veterinary duly re g iste red u n 
d e r the laws of Maine or some other
state.
“Poison” means any drug, chem ical
o r preparation Hable to he d e stru c 
tiv e to human life in q u a n titie s of
six ty grains or less.
"Supervision” m eans under the d i
rect charge or direction and does not
c o n te m p la te anv continued
absence
of such supervision.
"Proprietary
Medicine”
m eans
remedies th at certain Individuals
firms, associations, or corporations
have the exclusive rig h t to m anu
factu re or sell.
"Apothecary”
or
"P h arm ac ist”
m eans a person who prepares, dis
penses, or sells drugs or medicines
and authorized by the comm ission to
conduct the business of apothecary.
"Apothecary store” m eans a place
w here drugs or chem icals o r m edi
cines are compounded, dispensed or
sold, and registered by the com m is
sion.
"Secretary” means the s e c r e t a r y of
th e

M aine b o a rd o f p h a r m a c y .’— A p 

proved April 15, 1927.
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An Act Concerning Financial Respon
sibility for Damages Caused by the
Operation of Motor Vehicles.
Sec. 1. The secretary of sta te shall
require from any person who shall
have been convicted o f a vienu'tion of
the law relative to operating or a t 
tem pting to operate a m otor vehicle
while under the Influence of intoxicat
ing liquor or drugs or of a violation
of the law relating to the operation
of a motor vehicle upon any way reck
lessly, so that the lives or safety of
the public are in danger, by reason
of the o p 'rg tijn of a n teter v ehicle,
or from the person in whose name
such m o t o r V C h t e l o I s registered or
from both, proof of financial re s p o n s i
bility to satisfy any claim for dam 
ages, by reason of personal Injury to
or the death of any person, of at east
five thousand dollars, and for dam
age to property of a t least one thou
sand dollars: and. if such person or
Persons shall fail to fu rn ish such
firoof, said secretary of atate may, un
til such proof shall be furnished, s u s 
pend the registration of sm h motor
vehicle or refuse thereafter to regis
ter any motor vehicle owned by such
person, or, if such person shall not be
a resident of this state, withdraw from
such person the privilege of o p e ra tin g
any motor vehicle in this ata te and the
privilege of operation within this state
of any motor vehicle owned by him,
or refuse to register any m otor vehicle
transferred by him if it shall not ap
pear to said secretary of sta te 's sat
isfaction th at such tra n sfe r is a bona
fide sale.
Sec 2. Such proof of financial re
sponsibility shall be furnished as
shall be satisfactory to said secretary
of atate and may be evidence of the
Insuring of such person against pub
lic liability In said am ount and pro
perty damage in said am ount, provid
ed the policy of Insurance shall be
non-cancellable except a fte r ten days’
notice to the secretary of state: or
such proof may be the bond of a sure
ty company or a bond w ith Individual
surety owning real estate, which bond
shall be conditioned for th e payment
of said amounts.
Such bond shafl
constitute a lien in favor of the state
upon the real estate of any such sure
ty, which Hen shall exist In favor of
any holder of a judgm ent on account
of damage caused by the operation of
such person’s motor vehicle, upon the
filing of notice to th a t effect by the
secretary of state. In the re g ia try ef
deeds in the county where such real
estate shall he located. Such proof
of financial responsibility m ay also
be evidence presented to the secretary
of sts'e of a deposit by such person
with the state treasurer of a aura la
monsy or collateral the amount of
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or lodging place, which Is located
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sta tu te s, a s amended, is hereby fu r of th e grand jury, m ade returnable sta te or territo ry of residence of outside the com pact portion of cities,
presence, or !■ otherw ise informal or The work of transcription and c e rti
ther am ended by striking out in line to said May term , shall, when no such non-residents allowed a sim ilar
incomplete, if signed by a proper fication shall be distributed as fairly An Act R elating to P rim a ry Elec nineteen a fte r the word ‘ Sagadahoc',’ gran d ju ry is in attendance, be con exem ption to residents of the sta te tow ns and p lan ta tio n s and which is
tions.
m agistrate; and all records in any such and evenly a s may be over said
or te rrito ry of residence of such operated only a p a rt of each year,
tw e lv e of said tip* w ords “fourteen hundred dollars” tinued to and have day in the next decedent.
Sec. 1 Section
registry of instrum ents relating to the period of ton years next follow ing
For the purposes of this unless the same shall be licensed b>
inserting in place thereof the term of th e court held in said coun
title to* real property w hich fail to dis the date w hen this act becomes ef ch ap ter six. as am ended, is hereby and
’sixteen hundred dollars.’ so ty.
section the D istrict of Columbia the public health council.
fu rth e r amended by s tr ik in g out the words
close the date when received for record fective.
2. The public health council
that said nineteenth line as amended
H ancock: At E llsw o rth on the shall be considered a territo ry of the is Sec.
or the record of which has not been
See. 4. When required for any law  w ord “voters’’ in th e eighth line
empowered to license overnight
read as followsThe provisions of
second Tuesday of May and second U nited States.
signed by the re g iste r of deeds for ful and proper purpose, certified copies thereof, and insertin g in place there shall
any
recreational
camps, and roadside
‘Sagadahoc,
sixteen
hundred
dollars.’
th is section shall apply only to the e atin g and lodging
T uesday of October.
said county or other duly authorized of such records shall be furnished by of the words ’of ag e.’ so that said —Approved April 16, 1927.
places which aie
Kennebec: At A ugusta on the e sta te s of non-residents who die located outside the com pact por
recording officer, such records are vali the state re g is tra r of vital sta tistic s section, as amended, sh a ll read as
a fte r July first, nineteen hundred tions of cities, tow ns and plantations,
secand
fo
u
rth
Tuesday
of
March
for a fee of fifty cents, to he paid by follows:
dated.
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Sec. 12. In all such prim ary elecond Tuesday of October for civil tw en ty -eig h t.—Approved April 16, and which are operated only part
Sec. 2. All deeds and other in stru  the applicant. For any search of th«
An Act R e la tin g to the Removal of business.
1927.
ments, including powers of attorney, tiles and records, when no certified tions the qualifications of voters
of each year.
Snow
from
H
ighw
ays
and
Town
Knox- At Rockland, on the secheretofore made for the conveyance copy is made, the fee shall be fifty shall be determ ined by the voting
Sec. 3. Such licenses shall be is
Ways.
cents
for
each
hour
or
fractiona’
part
CHAPTER 232
list
used
a
t
the
m
unicipal
or
general
ond
Tuesday
of
Ja
n
u
a
ry
,
first
Tues
of real property In this state, or any
by the public health council
Sec. 1 The sta te highw ay com day of April, and th e second Tues An Act R elating to the Protection of sued
Interest therein, and otherwise valid of an hour of tim e of search, said fee elections of said tow ns, cities and
under
such term s and conditions, ant>
to
bo
paid
by
the
applicant.—Approvd
plantations,
next
preced
in
g
the
pri
m ission. on petition of the municipal day of September.
except th a t the sam e omitted to etate
Moose.
such
fees
for licenses not exceeding
m ary election and a l is t of the afore officers of tw o or more towns
any consideration therefor, or that the April 15. 1927.
Lincoln: At W iscasset on the first
Section thirty-seven of ch ap ter five dollars may be charged, a s may
said
voters
enrolled
by
p
a
rty
desig
same were not sealed by the grantors
th ro u g h which extend.’ a continuous T uesday of May and fourth Tuesday tw o hundred and nineteen of the be approved by th e governor and
nation as provided fo r in section sta te or sta te aid highway, may of October.
or any of them, such deeds are vali
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public law s of nineteen hundred and council.
dated. Every duly recorded satisfac An Act to Apply Surplus Funds th irty -e ig h t of th is c h ap ter, and no from y e ar to year lay out w inter
Oxford: At Paris, on the second
as amended by c h ap ter
Sec. 4. Any person, corporation,
person shall be allow ed to vote in routes upon such sta te or state aid T u trd a y s of F eb ru ary and October, seventeen,
tion piece or instrum ent heretofore
one hundred and thirty-one of the association, firm or copartnership
Tow ard S ta te Construction.
any
prim
ary
election
u
n
less
the
name
executed with Intent to cancel and dis
hig
h
w
ay
s
as
in
th
eir
judgm
ent
a:«d
a
t
Rum
ford
F
alls,
in
the
town
W
hereas,
proper
accom
m
odations
public
laws
of
nineteen
hundred
and
violating
the provisions of section
of
said
voter
appears
leg
ally
on
said
charge or assign a mortgage of real for the w ards and dependents of
advisable for the clearance of of Rum ford, on the second Tuesday nineteen, as amended by chapter one one shall be
voting list and e n ro lm en t list, except seem
fyicd not more than one
estate, fully identifying the mortgage
snow
therefrom
for
the
reasonable
of
May.
hundred
and
five
of
the
public
law
s
our
state
are
vital
to
ihe
public
those
who
have
becom
e
of
age
w
ith
dollars.—Approved April 16.
so intended to be cancelled and dis
Penobscot: At B angor on the first of nineteen hundred and twenty-one, hundred
in eight m onths preced in g said pri use of m otor vehicles, sleighs and
charged or assigned, but not drawn in w elfare, and
1927.
such season. The sta te Tuesday of April and October for and as amended by chapter eightyform al accordance w ith statutory re 
W hereas, new construction
for m ary election, and a voter e n ro llin g sleds d u rin gcommission
may
tak e civil business only.
th ree of the public law s of nineteen
quirements, shall be held a valid dis various s ta te institutions, such ns for the first time in th a t m unicipality highw ay
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P iscataquis:
At D over on the hundred and twenty-five, is hereby
sim
ila
r
action
upon petition of the
charge or assignm ent of such m ort the sta te university, hospitals, s a n a  who shall be allow ed to enroll and
m unicipal officers of any town with th ird Tuesdays of March and £ep- J am ended by strik in g out all of said An Act R elating to the Compensation
gage and a release or assignment of torium s. reform atories, and schools vote.’
of
Judge
of P ro b a te in York Coun
the mortgaged Interest In such real has been and may h e re a fte r be
section and by su b stitu tin g th e re 
Sec. 2. Section th ir te e n of said respect to any o ther highw ays or teinber.
ty.
Sagadahoc- At B ath on the fourth for the follow ing section:
estate. All corporations organized, authorized by th is legislature, and
ch ap ter six of ihe revised statutes, tow n ways.
Section th irty -e ig h t of ch ap ter one
or attem pted to be organized, under
‘Sec. 37. Whoever at any time
Sec. 2. Towns through which ex Tuesday of January, and the second
W hereas, it is im m ediately n eces as amended, is hereby fu rth e r amend
and by virtue of any of the statutes sary
hunts, pursues or kills any cow hundred and seventeen of the re
the preservation of the ed by striking out said section and tend such routes or in which are T uesdays of May and October.
vised
statutes, a? amended, is h»re-«
of this sta te more than twenty years publicforpeace,
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b
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and sa fety th a t
prior to the passage of this act, and appropriations health
w ays described in section one of this second Tuesday of January, first session any part, or parts, thereof, by further amend* d by strik in g o u |
specified in the v a r lowing:
not heretofore declared to be invalid,
the
words
“tw enty-five hundred '
’See.
13.
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at
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of
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and
second
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w henever or w herever taken, cau g h t
shall keep said highw ays and
shall he held to all intents and pur ious resolves be available fo r said any primary election unless a le g a lly act.
or killed, shall pay a fine of not a fte r the word “ York.” and in se rt
in
the qualified and enrolled v oter at such town w avs cleared of snow during day of September.
poses as if the same had in all respects new construction, which
ing
in
place
th ereo f the words,
W aldo: At B elfast on the first less than two hundred dollars nor
been properly and rightfully organ opinion of the legislature c o n stitu te voting place, as required by the pre the w in te r season so th a t they may Tuesday
a ry , th ird Tuesday m ore than three hundred dollars, ‘three thousand,’ so th a t said sec
ized and existing as lawful corpora an em ergency w ithin the m ean in g of ceding section. The w arden of wards in be reasonably usable by m otor ve of April, ofandJa n usecond
Tuesday of and costs, for each offense, or be tion as amended, so far as it re
sleighs and sleds.
Such
tions. and the deeds, or other in stru  the constitution,
cities, shall be seasonably furnished hicles.
Septem ber.
im prisoned for sixty days, or shall lates to Ihe sa lary of the judge of
m ents of such corporations organized
by the board of re g is tra tio n with duly clearance of snow shall be done to
Now, therefore.
probate of York county shall read as
W ashington: At Machias, on the be subject to both said tine and im
or attem pted to be organized, given Be it enaeted by the Feople of the certified copies of all v oting and enrol the sa tisfac tio n of the sta te high
follows:
in their corporate names, affecting
ment lists arranging each political way comm ission, whose judgm ent fourth Tuesday of Ja n u a ry and the | p riso n m en f the term “calf moose
State
of
Maine,
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follows
‘York, three thousand dollars.’—Ap
second Tuesday of October, and at a s herein used shall be construed Jo proved
real estate in th is sta te or conveying
thereon
shall
be
final.
party
separately
and
its
names
of
vot
April 16, 1927.
Sec. 1. The am ounts by w hich the ers therein alphabetically. If not
the same, and heretofore recorded, or
Sec. 3. To carry into effect the C alais on the first T uesday of May. m ean th a t these anim als are calves
actual
incom
e
of
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for
each
w ritten out at length upon the books
Y ork: At Saco, on the first Tues- un til they are a t least one year old.
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,
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of record in the registry of deeds in
by law and th is c h a p te r as a legal au th o rized to raise and appropriate day f Jan u ary , and a t Alfred on and have a t least two prongs or
the county in which such real estate nineteen hundred tw enty-seven, and voter, may. at such voting place, be money th erefo r.
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enrolled a fter subscribing and making
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ird Tuesday of Septem ber.'
Sec. 4. Towns which clear said th Sec.
reason of any lack of authority or In ty eight, exceeds the c u rre n t ex oath before a ballot clerk of wards in
torney and th e A ssistant Counts
No person shall, a t any time. hunt,
2. Section
forty-three ot
form ality for or in their execution or penses of the said two years, to  cities, or before one of the municipal hig h w ay s and town w ays to the ch ap ter eighty-tw o is hereby am end pursue, eateh or kill any bull moose
Attorney for the County of Cum
delivery, if taken bona fide from the gether w ith balances of unexpended officers in towns and plantations to sa tisfa c tio n of said commission shall ed so as to read a s follows:
berland.
in the county of Androscoggin.
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acting officers of such corporation, or appropriations in non-continuing ac the following statem ent:
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• I ................................................d o solem nly
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such taking shall be presumed, but nineteen hundred tw enty-seven and sw ear th at I am a qualified voter in the e x te n t of fifty per cent of said tric t. The sessions of the court as under a penalty of not less than revised
sta tu te s, as amended, i
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for each offense, or im prison lars ’ in the six th line thereof and
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ment nnde fo r the purpose of con w’ere made, and except such a p  and intend to vote f o r its candidates section one of this act
fine and im prisonm ent, nor shall any ‘tw enty-four hundred dollars, and
veying i al property in this state or propriations as relate to the issue a t the election next ensuing. 1 have
Sec. 5. The sta te highw ay com first Tuesday of Ju n e: and at P o rt
any interest therein, and heretofore and
taken part or voted a t any caucus m ission m ay a t any tim e for cause land on the fourth T uesday of June person, under the same penalty, have by striking out the words “twelve
paym ent of bonds, loans or not
in possession a t any time any bull hundred d ollars” in the tw entv-flrst
recorder or spread a t length in the
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each
year.
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books r record in the registry of special funds, shall, as soon as any other* political p a rty within the d iscontinue the clearance of snow In ju stices shall also be held a t such moose, or p art or p arts thereof, line thereof and inserting in plac
w hole o r in p a rt from any highway o th er tim es and places as the chief tak e n in either of said counties.
deeds f v he countv in which said real ascertained, and a fte r provision for six months last p a st.”
thereof the w ords sixteen hundred
to
No person shall, a t any time, hunt, dollars,’ so th a t said sixth line
propert? ies, w hich said deed or other contingent fund, be c arrie d
The person before whom said decla or tow n wav laid out as provided ju stice shall appoint for the con
in strum «. •t or said records fail to special accounts designated fo r the ration is made and sw orn to *hall en in section one.
and determ ination of all pursue, catch or kill any bull moose amended, shall read as fo’lows '
Sec. 6. W hen any tow n upon any sideration
disclose ithority by such corporation respective purposes of said several dorse thereon w hether the person sub
‘Cumberland.
tw en ty -fo u r
cases and questions before subm it In the county of Aroostook. Penobscot,
hunfor the < aveyance of such real estate, resolves, to be used for new con scribing and sw earing to the same of th e w in ter routes so designated ted and undeterm ined. Such m eet Piscataquis. Somerset. Lincoln. Waldo, dred dollars’
or which deed or other instrum ent struction by th e state a uthorized by voted at said prim ary election, and i and so supervised by the sta te ings shall be held a t least twice in W ashington or Hancock, except from and said tw en ty -first line, as am end
fails to bear the corporate seal, or is this* leg isla tu re as fallow s:
F irst, w ith in one w eek t h e r e a f t e r , sa id p e r highw ay comm ission shall, in the
the tw enty-first day of November to ed. in so fa r a s it relates to the
executed or acknowledged by the per for the com plete construction of a s o n «hall r e tu r n s a i d s ta t e m e n t w ith ju d g m e n t of th e commission, u n re a s each year?
e tw enty-sixth day of November, annual salary of the a ssista n t coun
Sec. 3. Section ninety-eight of th
son executing such deed in his indi new- w ing for the B angor S ta te H os th e e n d o rs e m e n t th e r e o n to th e hoard onably fail to either raise, appro
both days inclusive, in the y e ar tv rttornay for Cum berland county,
vidual capacity, or which fails to dis pital: second, for the com plete con o f re g is tr a tio n o f t h e c ity , to w n o r p ria te o r pay its proportional p a rt c h ap ter eighty-tw o of the revised nineteen hundred and tw enty-seven, shall
read as followsclose the official capacity of the per struction of a nurses’ home a t the p la n ta tio n , w h e re in s a id m e e tin g is of th e cost of snow removal through sta tu te s, as am ended by chapter one
shall any person between the
'sixteen hundred dollars.’—Approv
son executing such deed, or which A ugusta S ta te Hospital: th ird , »o ' h e ld , and said b o a r d s h a ll th e re u p o n or in said town, or shall w ithout hundred fifty-four of the public law s nor
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and
ed
April
16, 1327.
was not signed by the officer duly com plete th e construction of an ad ' e n ro ll s a id v o te r in t h e e n ro lm e n t lis t cause fail to a ssist in keeping open of nineteen hundred and tw entyth e tw enty-sixth day of November,
authoriz <1 to sign such deed, such
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deeds v ith th e ir records made as
o u t said section and inserting in nineteen hundred and tw enty-seven,
.....................are
............
. . . . . . All
. . . . . deeds
. . . . . . , ?|nd
d ™------^ i jrecoi
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for
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Coun98. W henever a justice of a bull moose, or have in possession
lor the conveyance of real property j tne purpose? named in th e several I looj; sajd oath and voted a t said elec- cause said highw ay or town way su •Sec.
p erio r court, by reason of illness, m
in
th ro u g h or in said town to be kept
than one bull moose, or p a rt
in this sta te or any interest therein j resolves
accordance
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the I tion. A suitable num ber of such state
d
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other cause, is prevented orore
of chapter one
open
a
t
the
expense
of
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and executed by a person or persons am ounts appropriated. A fte r all new n ie n ts s h a ll be f u r n i s h e d a t each ro t
parts thereof, whenever or w h e r ?t
d seven'' rn of the revised
purporting to act as the agent or a t i construction of buildings and equip- in c p la c e by t h e c ity , to w n or p la n ta  and the governor, by and w ith the from holding his court, or when in ever taken, cau g h t or killed, un d er statutes, a- amended, is hereby furth
e
opinion
of
the
chief
justice
of
torney of the grantors, or. aim th eir • ment for s ta te in stitu tio n s which tio n : if th e n u m b e r b e in su ffic ie n t o r advice and consent of -th e council,
a penalty of not less than tw o
d iby *tr!kinK out th» word,
spouses or any of them, which such may he authorized by this leg isla tu re n o n e b r f u r n is h e d . th e s ta te m e n t m ay ord er th e tre a su re r of sta te to the supreme judicial court it is nec- hundred dollars, nor more than th re e “nv?^?an^e
‘V 1' - hundred and fifty dol- h(indre(, dolIa„ and cosls for - - - I n d ’ d'
deeds have been recorded or w ritten j has been completed, any a m o u n ts : a fo re s a id m ay be s w o r n to a s a fo re  w ithhold a sufficient am ount from e ssa ry to expedite tl.e busincss in
' n !ihe f i f te e n t h line thereof
a t length in the books of record in j not exceeding one hundred and fifty' s a id and r e tu r n t h e r e o f m a d e in like any funds due or to become due said said superior court, any‘ o in c r ju s tic e . offense, or im prisonm ent for sixty and inserting
place thereof the
the registry of deeds for the county I thousand dollars rem aining m ay he m a n n e r a s if th e s a m e h a d been s u b  tow n to cover the paym ent in whole of a superior court or any justice days, or both said fine and im  uords. 'Oxford, infifteen
hundred doi'in which said real p roptfty lies more used in the discretion of the gov- s c rib e d . At th e p o llin g p la c e s in th e or in p a rt of said proportional ex of the supreme judicial court or prisonm ent. No person shall, under amemltd th? '„ said thirteenth line, as
than forty years prior to the passage ernor and council for m aintenance c itie s , to w n s a n d p l a n t a t i o n s a fo p said pense o f said snow removal through any active retired justice of the the same penalty, a t any tim e have amended, shall read as follows:
of this act, but no power of attorney 1 or
e a c h p e rso n a p p ly in g t o vote s h a ll or in said town and to apply the superior court or of the supreme
Oxford, fifteen hundred dollars.'_
reconstruction of highw ays.
• authorizing and empowering
such
iv e h is nam e, re s id e n c e , p a r ty affilia
f o r th e a d m in istra tio n of th is a c t.
judicial court by ord er of the chief in possession any bull moose, or p a rt Approved April 16. 1927.
See. 2. in view of the em ergency | gtio
st
n and place o f l a s t e n ro lm e n t, if sum s so w ithheld to the cost of such justice, shall hold the superior court o r p a rts thereof, in closed season,
or a ttorney to mak^ such con
See. 8. This act shall take effect aagent
in the pream ble, th is a c t ’ shall a n v : if a lre a d y e n r o lle d six m o n th s snow rem oval: but no such order
••Ja n u a rv first, nineteen hundred^t«cn- veyance or execute and deliver such cited
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in such county or a ssist the resident w henever or w herever taken, c au g h t
deed, appears of record, but such real ta k e e ffe c t w h e n a p p r o v e d .— A p p r o v  b e fo re in th e p r e c in c t, b e s h a ll be g iv  shall issue to the trea su re r th a t ju stice of such county by holding a o r killed, except a person who has An Art Io Increase the Salarv of the
ty-eight.—-Approved'April 15, 1927
estate has in the meantime been occu ed A p ril 16, 1927.
e n th e b a llo t o f h i s p a rty , h is n am e w ill in the opinion of the governor session of such c o u rt separate from law fully killed a bull moose in open
Clerk
of
C ourts in Franklin Counundue fin
s h a ll b e c h ec k e d on t h e e n ro lm e n t lis t, and council impose an
shall have a reasonable tim e
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by.
h e s h a ll be a d m itte d t o th e v o tin g ancial burden on any town.
in which to tran sp o rt the same to his
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Sec. 7 To provide for such reim 
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I ertv of like kind and sim ilarly situth e n e n ro lle d a s h e r e in b e f o r e provided, bursem ent the excise tax levied u p  and whenever it is deemed advan possession a t his home in closed and seventeen of the revised statutes,
t o t h e R e c e p t i o n of Radio W aves Used for
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ed by striking out in line nine after
Section eleven of c h ap ter one I owners thereof, such deeds shall bp
th e fu s t tim e , b e s h a l l b e giv en th e under th e provision of chapter two tice m ay assign a n y justice of either
No person or corporation shall the word F ran k lin " the words "fifSe<*. 1. Tt shall be anlaw ful to use within b a llo t o f h is p a r ty , c h e e k e d and m a y hundred tw elve of the public law s of the superior c o u rts or any active
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v o te a s a fo re s a id . N o b a llo t s h a ll be ot nineteen hundred twenty-five for retired justice of c ith e r of said
s ta tu te s Is hereby am ended b> in- executed and delivered under and by
place any bull moose, or part th e re  place thereof the words ’seventeen
s e r tin e a fte r the word “sta te in the virtue of proper power of attorney which radiates radio waves, between tw o > re c eiv ed c o n ta in in g a n y d is tin g u is h in g the m onths of December. Ja n n a rv co u rts to hold the c o u rt of any o ther of. in close season, nor in open se a  hundred
fifty dollars.’ so th at said
th ird lin e of said section the w ords duly recorded and given for the pur- j hundred and five hundred and fifty meters m a rk o r fig u re o t h e r th a n a s h e re in F e b ru a ry and March, shall be taken: justice for an e n tire term or any son. unless open to view, tagged and
nine of said section, as amended
i ‘or anv officer of a quasi m unicipal pose, and the records thereof are wave length thereby causing interference ' p e rm itte d . E v e ry c ity , to w n o r p la n  any unexpended balance from the p a rt thereof or hold a session of plainly labeled w ith the ow ner’s line
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ith the reception of any other radio receiv* j ta tio n b o a rd o f r e g i s t r a t i o n , w a rd o r
the same term in conjunction w ith
‘ c o rporation.’ so th a t said section, as validated. All instrum ents w ritten ' tsing
'Franklin, seventeen hundred fifty
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no w rits issued from th e office of the places as the commissioner of in 
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land fisheries and game shall have A n Act R e la tin g to the S a la ry o f th
fice or public institu tio n of th e state, o r e x e c u te d b y a n y p e rs o n o r p e rs o n s • radiotelephony, between two hundred and p ris o n m e n t in th e c o u n ty ja il n o t e x  m oval of snow as provided in this cle rk thereof, shall ’b e ar teste of any designated by publication in the
Judge of Probate of Knox County.
or any officer of a quasi m unicipal p u rp o r tin g to a c t a s th e a g e n t n r a t- ’ flve hundred and fifty meters wave length, c ee d in g six m o n th s , o r b y b o th s u c n a c t upon highw ays or town w avs one of the ju stic e s of the supreme daily new spapers in the state, under
Section th irty -e ig h t of chapter one
corporation, shall be pecuniarily in- to rn e y o f th e h o ld e r o f a n y m o rtg a g e i shall be punished by a fine of not less than fine an d im p ris o n m e n t ’
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te re ste d directly or indirectly in any of real e state and purporting to | ten dollars and not more than fifty dollar
Sec. 3. S e c tio n t h i r t y - e i g h t o f sa id tw o hundred feet a p art for a disdollars, nor more than th ree
amended by striking out the
qualified by in terest, relationship or dred
c o n tra c ts made in behalf of the operate as a discharge of such m ort to be recovered by complaint in any muni- | chapter six of the revised statutes, as I tance of a q u a rte r of
hundred dollars, and costs for each ther
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or
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hundred dollars" in the
cipal
or
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before
any
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law
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from
trying
any
sta te o r of the in stitution or of the gage, shall be held a s if executed and
i amended, is hereby fu rth e r amended , more, except on sta te aid road loor imprisonment for six ty ?i.e ' eny’ line' an<) inserting in place
! bv striking out all of said section, and c—
cause pending in his said court, otiense,
quasi m unicipal corporation in which delivered under and by virtue of a ' tic e .— A p p ro v e d A p ril 16, 192“
a tio n-s —Approved April 16. 1927.
days,
or
both
said
fine
and
im
prison
thereof
tile
words
'one thousand dol-.
' substituting in place thereof the folsaid case shall thereupon be tra n s  ment. for each bull moose, or p a rt
r4ie hold* such place of tru st, and proper power of attorney given for the
lars. so th a t said eleventh line, as/
ferred to the docket of the supreme thereof, transported or carried in amended,
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!anv co n tra ct made in violation liere- purpose, although no power of a tto r 
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shall
read
as follows :
judicial court for the county, and violation of any provision of th is
o f i s void- and if such officer or p e r ney authorizing such agent or attorney :i An Act to Increase the S alary of the ■ See. 88. A ny p e r s o n w ho Is a le g a l
‘Knox one thousand dollars.’—Ad
An A d R elatin’ to Marketmen'a Licenses
be disposed of in said court accord section; any person not the a ctu al provinox,
son receives any draw backs, p re s thereto shall appear of record, anil ! Judge of Probate of Hancock 1 \ o t e r m a y e n ro ll h im s e lf as a m e m  •
ved
April
16.
1927.
Cti‘°
n.
seve"
tf,
of
chapter
two
hundred
b e r of a n y p o litic a l p a r ty by film s
ing to law. W henever a justice of
ents. g ra tu itie s or secret discounts the records thereof are validated In ,. County.
w ith o r d e liv e rin g to th e b o a rd o r and nineteen of ihe public laws of nineteen a superior court holds court In any ow ner of such bull moose, or p a rt
cases in which an executor, admin- j
't o h is own use on account of such all
hundred and seventeen, is hereby amended
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county other th an his own. he shall thereof, who, to aid
tc o n tra c ts , or from the profits in any
falsely
rep re se n ts Ar}',Ac,t
i o r p la n ta tio n of w h ic h bo Is a le g a l by strik in g out all of said section *nd by be reim bursed by the state for his tran sp o rtatio n ,
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following
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m “aterials,
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< lerk of C ourts of Knox County.
' ‘•roselj Jo he the owner thereof,
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«urh ' r,fficer has been authorized or ordered statu tes, as amended, is hereby fu r- v o te r, a d e c la r a tio n in w ritin g , sig n e d
^ec. .0. Any marketnian or provision expenses actually and reasonably in shall be liable to the same p enalty:
«.nished or done for the sta te o r.-u c n ,
a cour^ of probate or other corn- ( th er am ended by strik in g out a fte r b v him . s u b s t a n t i a l l y a s fo llo w s:
Section fo rty of chapter one hun
............................ being a dealer having an established place of busi curred in holding such court upon and it shall be prim a facie evidence dred and seventeen of the revised s ta t
in stitu tio n or such quasi m unicipal j pct ent court to sell or exchange real
w ord “H ancock'’ in th e ninth i
ness in this state, may purchase and have
.corporation, he shall be punished by estate and has sold or exchanged such ,1 the
le g a..................l v o te r o f ................................... herebyf In rossession a t his said place of busi- presentation to th e sta te auditor of th a t such bull moose, or p a rt th e r e  utes. as amended, is hereby further
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“
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d
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a detailed sta te m en t of such ex
im prisonm ent for not m ore th an
by strik in g out in the twelfth
real estate, nr any iterest therein in
elect to be enrolled as a nie2J.ber ,
th a t is being transported or c a r amended
♦ year, or b y fine pot exceeding five accordance w ith such authority, w ith j and in se rtin g in place th ereo f the the .................................. party. The fo l ness not more than two deer, nor penses. Any ju stice holding court of,
of said section, a fte r the word
ried in violation of any provision of line
'Knox," the w ords "eighteen hundred
^h u n d red dollars.’—Approved A pril 16, out first having filed a bond covering ; words ‘tw o thousand,’ so th a t said lowing statem ent of name. re*tuence. more than one bull moose, lawfully killed or under the provisions of this act th is section was illegally killed.
so fa r as it re la te s to the
destroyed, or any p a rt thereof, in any one m ay appoint a special stenographer
dollars and inserting In place there
the faithful adm inistration and dis 'I section,
1927.
nartv of la s tV n n ffn '^ n t'if an * ™ ’true. I
and may sell'the s a m e 'it retaffto hit
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shall,....................
under the sam e of the words 'twenty-one
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e n a llv .,1 1
nun
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when such bond is required by law or |
report the proceedings thereof, who
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section, as amended,
shall read as
filed w ith th e h o a rd of re g is tr a tio n in such de«»r or bull moose to any licensed ta x i shall be an officer of the court and mouse, or p a rt thereof, to be tra n s - said
has
failed
to
comply
with
any
other
lo"’®
A n Act Validating Acts and Deeds
by mall or otherwise, and d erm ist; provided however, that said mar- be sw orn to a fa ith fu l discharge of ported or ca rrie d beyond the lim its fo llo w s:
for the issuance of the . ‘Hancock. two thousand dollars.’
Valid Except for Certain Irreg u  prerequisite
•Knox, twenty-one hundred dollars.
‘ w h e n re c e iv e d , it s h a ll b e the d u ty o f ; ketm an o r proviision dealer shall annually his duty, and shall perform all the of this state, nor shall any person
license authorizing such sale or ex- : —Approved April 16. 1927
laritie s and Omissions.
s u c h b o a rd to c a u s e th e e n ro lm e n t «« j K
• hrense of the commissioner of in* duties prescribed by section one h u n  under the same penalty, buy or a c  —Approved A pril 16, 192
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such exchange was
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ordered; or where such An Act R elating to the Com pensa- j
conveyance of real property in this authorized
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n r n rim a rv e le c tio n w ith in six m o n th s .th e inspection of Inland fish and game war* ditional thereto.
Sagadahoc County.
a " y m a n n e r,
Sec. 1. Section fifty-nine of chapter
*-Tecorded, or w ritten out a t length in other sim ilar officer, appointed as afore
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for
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t h e r e a f t e r ’— A p p ro v e d A p r il 16, 1927
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deeds of the county in which said real a decree of any such court appoint hundred and seventeen of the re 
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property lies, the acknowledgment of ing him to such office, but which such vised sta tu te s, as amended, is hereP a s - | son of whom he purchases any deer or bull such justice, and shall also receive
hundred and forty-four of the public
b v fu rth e r amended by s trik in g out A n A ct E s t a b l i s h i n g F a te s on
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acknowledgment, or where the a u  bond is required by law and not in in place thereof the w ords fifteen
th e M a in la n d in P o r tla n d
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T h a t th e s c h e d u le o f fares,_ o n ^all i fOp eac[, offense, and be prohibited for live statem le
th o rity of the person taking such ac fact given, such deeds and acts here hundred dollars,’ so th a t said line as
chapter
two hundred and eighteen o f
n d re
knowledgment was not completely
passenger c a rry in a boats ply Ina be years thereafter from the benefits of this asuch
tiie public law s of nineteen hundred
done a rc validated.—Approved amended shal read as follow s:
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All
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deal
‘Sagadahoc,
fifteen
hundred
dol
and
twenty-one.
and by chapter two
d u ly a p Sec. 4. The ch ie f justice of tb
w here it does not appear w hether the April 15. 1927.
I s la n d a n d t h e m a in la n d in P o r tla n d ; ers iicenge4 as aforesaid shall pay to the suprem
lars.’—Approved April 16, 1927.
e Judicial court may once each j and sa id ^ a R 'sh a ll'b e ^ U a c lm d ’to'H®' hundred and fifteen of the public laws
au th o rity taking such acknowledgment
s h a ll be fif te e n c e n t s f o r s in g le rid e I commi-sioner of inland fisheries and game a
of
nineteen
hundred
and twenty-three,
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acted as a notary public, a justice
ticket and one d o lla r for a book ot fee of five dollar? annually; each m arketman year cal to g eth e r the several j u s - | bull moose or part tlm rcof hc i 'C is hereby amended by striking out all
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of said section and by substituting
ten ride tickets. T his act shall not
authority* for the taklBf of such ac
of the V ital Records of the State.
An A c t R e l a t i n g to th e S a la r y o f th e® i apply to fares on boats carrying pas- shall, on the thirty-first day of each Decem place as he may appoint for con five dollars.
ee °* therefor the following section:
knowledgment, or where no acknowl- j Sec. 1. The state registrar of vital
C lerk and Deputy C lerk of courtss sengers betw een the hours of seven ber. make, sign and send to the commis ference as to th e conduct and d is
‘Sec. 59. Persons not bona fide res
;edgm cnt of such deed or other instru- i sta tistics shall, as soon as practicable
Provided, further, th at any non- idents of this state, and actually domi
in Cum berland County.
o’clock in the afternoon and six sioner under oath, a statem ent setting forth patch of judicial business in th eir resident
•ment W’as taken, or where the au a fte r the passage of this act, asc er
who has law fully killed a ciled herein, shall not hunt, pursue,
in detail the name and residence of each several courts and interchange of
Section
forty
of
ch
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ter
one
h
u
n

o’clock
in
the
forenoon.—Approved
t h o r i t y ta k in g s u c h a c k n o w le d g m e n t tain from w hat cities, towns and plan
person of whom a deer, or a bull moose, or view’s in m atters of practice in said bull moose may sent the same to his take or kill any deer, ducks, part
•had not signed the same but had at- tations and from what years, ir io r to dred and seventeen of th e revised April 16, 1927.
p a rt thereof, has been purchased and the courts. The several judges of said home by presenting to the a g e n t ot ridges. woodcock, or other wild bird*
*tached or had affixed or had stamped eighteen hundred ninety-two. complete sta tu te s, as amended, is hereby f u r 
date of each purchase, during the time cov court shall be e n title d to their actual a tran sp o rtatio n company his moose or wild anim als, or have the same, o®
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thereon his seal of authority, or where returns of births, m arriages and th e r am ended by strik in g o u t all of
ered bv his license: and whoever fails to cash disbursem ents for expenses in hunting license duly issued to him any part thereof, in possession at a n v
the acknowledgment was taken by the deaths b a se not been made to the lines seven and eight of said sec An Act R elating to the Salary of the make such report shall pay a line of one
without first having procured a
curred in a tte n d in g such conference. under the provisions of sections fifty- time
g ra n to r or grantee, or by the hus i state, or are not to be found among tion and in sertin g in place thereof
therefor as hereinafter pro
County A tto rn ey
for F ran k lin hundred dollars and costs for each ofFeuse .
Sec. 5 The provisions of sections nine and sixty-one of this chapter, license
band or wife of the gran to r or j the records of bis office, and shall the w ords ‘Cumberland, th irty -o n e
vided.
Such licenses shall be Issued
— A p p ro v e d A p ril 16, T927.
County.
one and tw o of th is act shall He ef as amended, whereupon the a ’ent by the comm issioner of inland fish
grantee, or the acknow ledgment was I convey th is inform ation to the clerks hundred dollars, deputy cle rk of
Section
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irty
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chapter
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fective only as to term s of the su 
taken by a m agistrate who was a • of such cities, towns and plantations, courts, tw enty-three hundred dol hundred and seventeen of the revised
eries and game, upon application in
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minor, or an interested p a rty or whose together w ith suitable blanks upon lars,’ so th a t said section in so fa r statutes, as am ended, is hereby f u r  An Act R elating to the T rial and preme judicial c o u rt held a fte r Sep person presenting said moose is the writing and paym ent of fifteen dollars
tem ber one. nineteen hundred tw en  person described in the license, shall to hunt door, ducks, partridges, wood
term of office had expired a t the tim e I which to m ake returns.
as It re la te s to the clerk and deputy ther amended by strik in g out the
Law Term s of the Supreme Judicial ty -eight and all processes shall be detach fiom said license the tw o cock and other birds and wild animals,
of such acknowledgment, or an acSec. 2. Such clerks may, w ithin a clerk of courts in C um berland coun words “five hu n d red ” after the word
C ourt and to
Amend
Section made returnable
-knowledgment of which was taken by period of ten years, under
accordingly.—A p  moose coupons and shall a tta c h the except moose, during their respective
the
as amended, shall read as fol “F ran k lin ” in th e seventh line of
N inety-eight of C hapter E ighty- p r o v e d April 16, 1927.
-a proper officer but outside of the direction of the state reg istrar of vital ty.
eyeletted one to the moose, or p a rt open seasons, and in the manner pro
lows:
said section and inserting in place j tw o of the Revised S tatu tes R elat
thereof, offered for shipm ent. Pa < d vided by law, in October, November
te rrito ry in which he was authorized statistics, cause to be transcribed in
‘Cum berland, th irty -o n e
hundred thereof the words ’seven hundred an*,
ing to the E xchange of Justices of
to act, or was taken before any person full upon such blanks all records of
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said CmoP° n Sha” rcm ain attach ed to and December, and such licenses shall
•who. a t the time of such acknowledg births, m arriages and deaths prior to dollars, deputy clerk of courts, tw e n  fifty,’ so th a t said section, so far as
the Superior Court.
An Act to Increase the Salary of the
or Part thereof, w hile be known as the non-resident deer
m ent had received an appointm ent, eighteen hundred ninety-two in the ty -th re e hundred dollars.’—Approved it relates to the sa lary of the coun
See. 1. Section fifty-one of chap
hunting licenses. But to hunt bull
Register of Deeds, Oxford County, the >bh ' n e tra n s P °'te d in th is s ta te
election or permission authorizing possession of the city, town or p lan ta  April 16, 1927.
ty attorney for F ranklin county, te r e ighty-tw o of the revised s ta t
moose, during the open season and in
W estern D istrict,
lined outm°bve co,' port sha" b<- duly
him to take such acknowledgment, but tion and of the churches situated in
shall read as follow s:
u tes is hereby amended so as to
Section forty-three of chapter one nuea out b> said tran sp o rta tio n the manner provided by law. a license
dollars shall be paid
had not qualified, but who has since, the city, town or plantation, not a l
‘Franklin, seven
hundred
and ! read as follow’s:
hundred and seventeen, as emended, r h e n t ahd- f.o r'val'ded fo rth w ith to fee of twenty-five
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and the license issued on
such tim e duly qualified, or where the ready returned, and shall tran sm it the
fifty dollars.’—Approved April 16,
‘Sec. 51. For the tria l of civil ac is hereby fu rth e r amended by strik  and Kame'fl?'°Aner ° f iniand flab«ries annually
payment
of
such
fee shall be known
An A ct In c re a s in g th e S a la r y o f th e 1927.
grantor was acting as a duly a uthor same, property certified, to the state
tions and persons accused of offenses ing out a fte r the words “western reg and game a t Augusta, Maine
as the non-resident moose bunting liC le rk o f C o u rts in A ro o s to o k C o u n ty .
ized agent or in a fiduciary or repre reg istrar of vital statistics, w ithin
and for the transaction of all busi istry ” in th • fifteenth line thereof the
Whoever
law
fully
kills
a
hull
c<ffise,
and
said
license
shall be pro
Section forty of chapter one hun
se n ta tiv e capacity, or was acting as such reasonable time as he may pre
'
CHAPTER 2?.4
ahan while the same. * r any vided w ith two moose coupons lettered^
ness. except cases named in section word "six" and imserting in place
an officer of a corporation and ac scribe, and for such services said clerk dred and seventeen of the revised s ta t
thereof the word ‘ten.’ so that said
be‘n s traI' ’ Ported, “AA” and "BB.” respectively, whiclf
know ledged said instrum ent individu shall receive from the city, town or utes. as amended, is hereby furth er An Act Relating to the Salary of th'1 forty-six. the trial term s of the su section, so far as it relates to the a n  S r H e r M ^ n ^
County A ttorney for the County of prem e judicial court shall be held nual salary of the register of deeds of preserve and transport it w ith thp shall permit the transportation to the
ally, or where the acknowledgment was plantation the sum of not exceeding amended by striking out the words
Hancock.
annu ally by one justice a t the fol
home of the holder of said license, un
taken w ithout the state before any five cents for each record so tran s- “two thousand dollars” a fte r the word
western registry of Oxford county, evidence th. eon of the sex of he der
Section thirty-seven of chapter one low ing places and times, and the the
the provisions of sections thirtyperson authorized to take acknowl scribed, certified and transm itted, as Aroostook in the sixth line of said sec
same, undei
penalty of not le*s
shall read as follows:
e d g m e n ts. and using the form of ac may be agreed upon between the clerk tion. and inserting in place thereof the hundred seventeen of the revised s ta t ju stic e s shall so hold said term s un
•Western registry, ten hundred dol th !n u,“r « U“ ? red. dolla''’. "Of m ore seven and sixty-one of this chapter, as
utes,
as
amended,
is
hereby
furth
er
of the carcass of one bull
der th e direction of the chief justice, lars.—Approved April 16. 1927.
words ‘tw enty-eight hundred dollars.’
knowledgment prescribed by the laws and the municipal officers.
c o t - rth
hundred dollars, and amended,
or p art thereof, which the hold
. r t s t a t e or country in w h ic h su ch
so th a t said line as amended shall read amended by strik in g out the words th a t th e ir services shall be divided
to tlief
? IT,' " se- a "d fo rfeitu re moose,
Sec. 3. I f the death records of the as
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“seven hundred fifty ” after the word to each county as equally as may
’Instrum ent was executed, or such per city,
follows:
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town or plantation prior to eight
Provided, fu rth er, th at to hunt
“Hancock” in the eighth line of said
son has failed to affix to such convey
‘Aroostook, tw enty-eight hundred section, and inserting in place thereof be.
An Act R epealing C ertain I n h e rit t i o £ ^ - , ^ ? ^ qX X o,'ii'd ,n v lo la - ducks, and o ther birds and wild ani
hundred ninety-two are incom
ance a proper certificate, show ing his een
Androscoggin: At Auburn on the
dollars.’—Approved A pril 16, 1927.
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-not signed by a m agistrate of this re g is tra r of v ital statistics, cause to
sta tu te s of nineteen hundred six hSSn|egP Hv km " ,flom ai,y person who ton. Hancock. Penobscot. Piscataquis,
of Hancock, shall read as fol T uesday of September.
state or a n y other state or territory be copied a t the expense of the city, An Act to Increase th e S alaries of county
Aroostook:
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Houlton
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Somerset,
F
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and Oxford up to
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:
teen
as
amended
by
section
three
of
of the United States, or any foreign
the C lerks in the Offices of the
October fifteenth of each year a license
‘Hancock, tw elve hundred dollars.’— T uesday of April and the second chapter two hundred sixty-six of the
co u n try , authorized to take such ac town or plantation, under the direc
C lerks of Courts, the R e g iste r of Approved April 16, 1927.
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license.
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-consul, deputy consul, consul general, p lantation erected to the m em ory of
a
t
eC
4tflhtt
?US
**
S
e
»
a,d
comn^ssio
n
er
Provided,
fu
rth
er,
th
a
t
in
the counties
any
person
who
died
prior
to
eighteen
five of chapter one hundred and
C o u n ty
A tto r n e y of
S a g a d a h o c only.
vice-consul-general, consular
agent,
ing:
may
establish;
provided,
however,
that
of
Androscoggin.
Cumberland,
Knox,
Cum berland: At Portland on the
C’ountv.
'Vice-consular-agent, commercial agent hundred ninety-tw o, so far as the seventeen of the revised sta tu te s
‘See. 21. The tax Imposed by sec no moose, or ^part thereof, imported Kennebec, Lincoln. Sagarahoc, Waldo
Section tliirty-scverf of chapter one second Tuesday of January. April, tion one shall not be payable in re  by virtue of this act shall be sold or and York such person may procure a
or vice-commercial
agent of the same r e la te s 'to the name of th e de which relates to sa laries of c le ik s
^United S tates in any foreign country, ceased. date of death, age or d ate of in the offices of the clerk of courts, hundred and seventeen of ihe revised and October for civil business.
spect of intangible personal property if offered for sale at any time, and pro- license for five dollars to hunt, in their
who was not qualified to take such birth, if given, and the name of the the re g is te r of probate and the statutes, as amended, is hereby further
F ra n k lin : At Farm ington, on the the decedent is a resident of a sta te or v
further, that said commissioner respective open seasons and in the
acknowledgment, but has since become cemetery, and shall cause such rec re g iste r of deeds fo r Sagadahoc am end'd by strik in g out in line fifteen first Tuesday of February, third territory of the United States which snail appoint the customs officers or manner provided by law. ducks, part
qualified by law so to do. but which ords to be recorded in the books or county, as amended, is hereby fu r  of said section, a fte r the word “Saga T uesday of May, and the. second a t the time of his death did not im other persons at convenient points ridges. woodcock and other birds and
acknow ledgm ent was complete in every archives of the city, town or p la n ta  ther amended by s trik in g out the dahoc” tlie w ords ‘‘seven hundred dol T uesday of Septem ber; the May term pose a legacy or succcsion tax or a along the Maine boundary as agents wild anim als except during the month
The sta te re g is tra r of vital whole of said paragraph, and sub lars,” and inserting in place thereof shall be held w ithout a grand jury death tax of a n y character in re- to issue the importation licenses of November, during which month
bther respect; or where the acknowl tion
e d g m e n t was signed by a proper sta tistics shall furnish each of said s titu tin g the follow ing w ords th e re  the w'ords ‘one thousand dollars,’ so and with but one traverse jury, un
v of intan g ib le personal property above named.’ — Approved April 16. fifteen dollar license (or a twenty-five
m a g istra te but
there has
been clerks w ith suitable blank form s for for, so th a t the same, as amended, that said fifteenth line of said section less a justice of said court shall w ithin said sta te o r territo ry on 1927.
dollar license in Waldo county if bull
as amended shall read as follows:
moose are to be. hunted) shall be re
om itted therefrom , his official seal, if the re tu rn of such records, w hich shall read as follow’s:
residents
th is state, or If the laws
’Sagadahoc, one thousand dollars.’— o therw ise specially order, in which of the slaof
quired
of non-residents in said coun
h e have one, or the names of the shall be copied, certified and re 
C
H
A
P
T
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te or te rrito ry of residence
County; for cle rk s in Approved A pril 16, 1927.
case the clerk shall send venires for
ties. Provided, further, th at a person
g ra n to rs, the date and place of ac- turned to the said state r e g is tra r of Ihe‘Sagadahoc
An
Act
to
E
stablish
a
Uniform
office of icg i-ter of deeds, fifteen
the requisite num ber of traverse of th e decedent a t the time of his
who
has
procured a bird hunting li
Kr.owledraent. or the words, “person vital sta tistic s w ithin such reason
License Law for Summer Camps.
sixty
dollars;
for
ju ro rs, and shall summon the grand death contained a reciprocal p ro 
CHAPTER 226
cense, so-called, may exchange said
a lly ' appeared before me.” or a sta te  able tim e as he may prescribe as hundred and
Sec.
1.
No
person,
corporation,
vision
under
w
hich
non-residents
c
le
rk
a
in
the
office
of
re
g
is
te
r
of
ju
ry
of
the
preceding
term
,
a
s
the
bird
h
u
nting
license for a deer hunt
provided
in
section
two
hereof,
and
m en t th a t It was acknowledged a? the
An Act R elating to the Salary of ihe
firm or co-partnership shall conduct, ing license, so-called, upon payment
g ra n to r's “free act and deed” ; or such the clerk shall receive the same probate, ten hundred and forty dol
R egister of Deeds for Sagadahoc term s of said order may require. w eie exempted from legacy or suc control,
m
anage
or
operate,
directly
cession
ta>es
o
r
death
taxes
of
every
lars:
fo
r
clerks
in
the
office
of
clerk
All
recognizances
from
municipal
of
an
additional
fee of ten dollars,
o ertlflcate of acknowledgment is in the com pensation for copying, c ertify in g
County.
’.form of an oath, or sta te s m erely that and re tu rn in g said record? a ” fo r the of courts, ten hundred and forty
Section forty -th ree of chapter one c o u rts and trial justices in which character in respect of intangible or indirectly, any over night or rec or may exchange said bird hunting
reational
camp,
or
roadside
e
a
tin
g
license
for
a
moose
hunting license,
personal
pro
p
erty
providing
the
{he said deed was subscribed in his records described in said section two. dollars.’—Approved A pril 16, 1927,
hundred and seventeen of the revised p a rties a re held to aw ait the action

which money or collateral ehall be de
term ined by and ehall be eatlsfactory
to eald secretary of state. The tre a s 
u re r of the state shall accept any
such deposit and Issue a receipt th ere 
for. and, If such deposit shall be a
Buna In money, the elate shall pay In
terest thereon If so directed by the
tec reta ry of state at a ra te not g re a t
er than five per centum per annum.
In caee o f a corporation subject to
•regulation by the public utilities com
m ission the secretary of sta te m ay
accept o th er proof o f financial respon
sibility In lieu of the proofs hereinbe
fore enumerated. Additional evidence
Of financial responsibility shall be fu r 
nished the secretary of state a t any
time upon his request therefor.
8ec. I. Such bond, money or col
lateral shall be held by the secretary
of sta te o r treasurer, as the case m ay
be, to sa tisfy any execution Issued
■ gainst such person in any cause a ris 
ing out of damage caused by the op
eration o f any motor vehicle owned
by such person. Such policy or bond
•h a ll be In such term s a s the secre
ta ry of sta te shall deem adequate. A
reasonable sum. not exceeding ten dol
lars. shall be charged for such lnves-tlgatlon of the title of any su re ty ’s
r*8l estate or of collateral so deposited
and of the value of the same and for
the filing fee to be paid to the reg ister
;0 f deeds.
Sec. 4. Upon the request of any In
surance company, any person fu rn ish 
ing any financial responsibility or any
su rety on any bond herein provided
fo r the secretary of sta te shall f u r 
nish such company, person or surety
r certified ab stract of the operating
record o f any person subject to the
provisions of this act, and, I t th ere
shall be no record of any conviction
of such person of a violation of any
provision of any statu te relating to
the operation of m otor vehicles or of
p.nv in ju ry or damage caused by such
person as herein provided, the secre
ta ry of sta te shall so certify. The
secretary of state shall collect for
‘each such certificate the sum of one
dollar.
«
Sec. R. Any registrant whose c e rti
ficate of registration shall have been
suspended as herein provided shall lmm ediatelv return to the secretary of
sta te h is certificate of registration and
the num ber plates Issued thereunder.
I f any person shall fail to re tu rn to
the secretary of state the certificate
c f re g istra tio n and the num ber plates
issued thereunder as provided herein.
thA secretary of state shall forthw ith
direct any state highway police offi
cer to secure possession thereof and
to re tu rn the same to the office of the
Fccretary of state. Any person failing
to re tu rn such certificate and num ber
p late s shall be fined not
tw enty-five dollars, and to the fine
Imposed the trial court shall ado tn*
expense of securing such registration
and num ber plates. The ®m?u n *
such fine and expense shall be paid
to the sta te highway commission in
the m am ier provided for the
of fines for violation of the m otor
vehicle laws.
Sec.6. The secretary of sta te m ay
cancel such bond or return such eviSeSce of insurance, or the tre a su re r
m av, w ith the consent of the secre
ta ry of state, return such money w
collateral t<» the person furnishing: the
"same, providing three years shall have
elapsed since such deposit during
•which such person shall not h a\ e vio
lated any provision of the m otor \ .h id e law s and provided no
action or judgment arising out of the
operation of a motor vehicle shall
•'th e n be outstanding against such
person.
Sec ’ T he se c re ta ry of s ta te sh a ll
m a k e ru le s and rrR u latio n s n e c e s sa ry
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CHAPTER 245
1 hundred twelve of the public laws of
ao-called, upon paym ent of an addi- !
tional fee of tw enty dollars, and An Act to Increase the Salary of ' nineteen hundred tw enty-five,
is
provided, tu r tiler, th a t a person who
the R e g iste r of Deeds in the Conn- j hereby furth er am ended by s t r i k i n g
has procured a deer hunting license,
ty of Aroostook, Northern D istrict, j out in the first line th e r e o f the
w o rd “th r e e " a n d in se rtin g in p la c e
so-called, may exchange said deer
Section fo rty -th re e of c h ap ter one thereof
word ‘fo u r’ and by strik 
h u n tin g license for & moose h u n t hundred
seventeen of the re- j ing out the
the seventh line thereof
ing license, so-called, upon paym ent vised sta tuand
s, as amended, is here- J the wordin’’two”
inserting in
of an additional fee of ten dollars. by fu rth e r teamended
by s trik in g out p late thereof the and
word ‘three.’ and
A bird hunting license shall entitle in the fifth line thereof
the words. J by adding a t the end
of
said section
the purchaser to ta k e to his home “Aroostook, northern registry,
j
T he Increased tax
in addition as now provided, prop thousand d o lla rs’’ and in se rtin g one
in j the following:
e rly ta rg e d w ith thfe ta g detached place th ere o f the words Aroostook, i provided hereby sh a ll be due and
from his license, and open to view, northern re g istry , thirteen hundred ’ payable on a ll In tern al combustion
five partridges, ten ducks and six dollars,’ so th a t said section so far engine fuel held in the hands of dis
woodcock th a t he has him self law  as it re la te s to the salary of the re g  trib u to rs and re ta ile rs a t the time
fu lly killed under such rules and ister of deeds. Aroostook county, th is act shall become effective,' so
reg u latio n s to be established by the n orthern d istric t, shall read a s fol th at said section, as amended, shall
readf as follows:
com m issioner as m ay be required to lows:
'Sec. 2. There ,s hereby levied and
c a rry out the tru e Intent of this
’A roostook.
northern
registry,
c h a p te r and not Inconsistent h e re  th irteen hundred dollars.’—Approved imposed an excise ta x of four cents
per
gallon upon said internal com
w ith .’
Apr. 16, 1927.
bustion engine fuels sold within this
Sec. 2. Section sixty of chapter
sta
te
and for the uses defined in
CHAPTER 246
tw o hundred and nineteen of the
is act; excepting, however, such
public law s of nineteen hundred and An Act to Increase the Salary of the th
internal
combustion engine fuels in
seventeen, as am ended by chapter
R e g iste r of Deeds in the County of such form and u n d e r such circum 
tw o hundred and fo rty -fo u r of the
F ra n k lin .
, .
stances as shall preclude the collec
public law s of nineteen hundred and
Section fo rty -th re e of c h ap ter one
of this tax from the distributor
seventeen, and by c h ap ter one hun hundred and seventeen of the re  tion
reason of the provisions of the
dred and n inety-six of the public vised sta tu te s, as amended by chap by
law
s
of the United States, or sold
law s of nineteen hundred and nine te r tw o hundred and fourteen of the
for e x p o rtatio n from the
teen , and by c h ap ter one hundred public law s of nineteen hundred and wholly
state,
provided th a t th ree cents of
and ninety-five of the public law s nineteen, as amended by c h ap ter two
tax so paid and no more, upon
of nineteen hundred and twenty-five, hundred and nineteen of the public the
such internal com bustion
engine
Is hereby amended by strik in g out law s of n ineteen hundred and tw en  fuels
sold for exclusive use in mo
a ll of said section and by su b stitu t ty-one, a s amended by c h ap ter one to r boats,
trac
to
rs
used
for
ag
ricu l
in g therefor the follow ing section:
hundred a n d four of the public law s tural purposes not o p e ratin g on pub
‘Sec. 60. E ach deer h u n tin g li of nineteen hundred and tw enty- lic
ways
or
in
such
vehicles
as
cense, so-called, shall be provided three, as amended by ch ap ter fo rty - only on rails or tra c k s, or sold run
for
w ith a coupon, w hich shall perm it five of th e public laws of nineteen use in stationary engines, or sold
th e tran sp o rtatio n of the carcass of hundred and twenty-five, is hereby for use in the m echanical or indus
one deer or p a rt thereof, and shall be fu rth e r am ended by strik in g out in tria l arts, shall be refunded as here
divided into two sections lettered "A” the e ig h th line thereof the words
after provided. T h e increased tax
and ”B" respectively, and shall be “F ranklin, eleven hundred do llars” in
hereby sh a ll be due and
called the deer coupon.
and in se rtin g in place th ereo f the provided
payable
on all in te rn a l combustion
T h e holder of a non-resident deer words 'Franklin, thirteen hundred engine fuel held in th e hands of d is
* h u n tin g license shall be entitled to dollars,’ so th a t said eighth line as trib u to rs and re ta ile rs a t the time
o ffer for tra n sp o rta tio n and have amended, shall read as follows:
act shall become effective.’
•Franklin, thirteen hundred dol th is
tran sp o rte d , w ithin or w ithout the
Sec. 2. Section e ig h t of chapter
sta te , by any ra ilro ad company, ex lars.’—Approved Apr. 16, 1927.
tw o hundred and tw e n ty -fo u r of the
p re ss company, boat or other tra n s 
public law’s of nineteen hundred
CHAPTER 247
p o rtatio n company, the carcass of
tw enty-three, as am ended by'ch ap ter
one deer, or p a rt of the carcass of An A c t R e la tin g to Forest Land E x tw o hundred tw elve of the public
em pted from T axation.
one deer, th a t he him self has law law s of nineteen hundred twenty-five
P a ra g ra p h eleven of section six of is hereby fu rth er am ended by s tr ik 
fu lly killed, on the deer coupon a t 
tach ed to his said license, by pre ch ap ter ten of the revised sta tu te s ing out the w hole of said section
se n tin g to the a g e n t of any tra n s  is hereby amended by adding a fte r a n d inserting in place thereof the
p o rtatio n company, his license. w.*n the w ord “situ ated ” in the seventh following:
th e coupon attach ed to the license line the follow ing: ‘in w hich is set
’Sec. 8.
All
m oneys received
a t the tim e when he shall offer the forth his statem ent th at such land through the provisions of this act
d eer or part th ere o f for shipm ent. is set a p a r t for the sole purpose of by the treasurer of sta te shall be
T he agent shall detach section “A” reforestation, for the benefit of the appropriated and used in the follow
from the “deer” coupdh of the II- state, and if the assessors find, upon ing manner, nam ely: eighteen and
• cense, cancel the sam e by w riting hearing and inspection th a t such th ree-q u arters per cen t thereof for
o r stam ping thereon the date and is the exclusive purpose,’ so th a t said the m aintenance of sta te and sta te
th e place or shipm ent and his name, p a rag ra p h as amended shall read as aid highways, in te rsta te , in tra sta te
and shall forw ard the same fo rth  follows:
and international brid g es; twelve and
'Sec. 6. XI.
W henever a land J c ne-half per cent th ere o f shall be
w ith to the com m issioner of inland
fisheries
and gam e a t Augusta, owner p la n ts or sets a p a rt fo r the , added to the balance of the fund for
M aine: section “B” of said coupon grow th and production of forest th e construction of th ird class highshall be likewise canceled and shall trees any cleared land or lands from wavs; twenty-five per cent thereof
be attached to the carcass, or p art which th e prim itive forest has been shall be added to th e fund for con
o f the carcass, of the deer offered removed, and successfully cultivates struction of sta te aid highways, it
fo r shipm ent and shall rem ain a t  the sam e fo r three years, the trees being the intention of the legislature
tach ed to the sam e w hile It is being being not less in num ber th an six to m ake this ap p ro p riatio n available
hundred and forty on each acre and for the fiscal y ear of nineteen hun
tran sp o rte d in th is state.*
Sec. 3. Section sixty-one of chap well d istrib u te d over the same, then, dred and tw e n ty -e ig h t: forty-three
te r two hundred and nineteen of the on application of the ow ner or oc and th ree-q u arters per cent thereof
public laws of nineteen hundred and cupant th ere o f to the assessors of shall be used for th e construction
seventeen, as am ended by chapter the tow n in which such land is s it or reconstruction of sta te highways.
tw o hundred and fo rty -fo u r of the uated, in w hich is set forth his s ta te  Any unexpended b alances from the
m ent th a t such land is set a p a rt for above apportionm ents shall not lapse
public law s of nineteen hundred and the
sole purpose of reforestation, for but shall be carried forw ard to the
seventeen, and by chapter one hun
dred and nin ety -six of the public the benefit of the state, and if the sam e fund for th e next fiscal year,
assessors
find, upon hearing and in except that any balance of the a p 
law s of nineteen hundred and nine spection, th
such is the exclusive propriation herein m ade for the con
teen. and by c h ap ter one hundred purpose, th ea tsame
shall be exem pted struction of sta te aid highways, a f t 
a n d five of the public law s of nine from tax a tio n for tw
enty years, a f t e r allotm ents in fu ll as applied for
teen hundred and tw enty-one, is
er the exp iratio n of said th ree years, by the towns have been made y e ar
herehv amended by strik in g out all provided,
th
a
t
said
applicant
a t the ly. shall be added to the fund lor
of said section and by su bstituting same tim e files with said assessors
construction of th ird class highways.
th ere fo r the follow ing section:
a co rrect plan of such ifcnd w ith a If the moneys, provided for by this
‘Sec. 61. Ko person shall tran sp o rt description ot its location, and a l section, have not been collected op
any deer or bull moose, or part sta te m en t of all the facts in re la 
any reason a re not available for
thereof, for any non-resident, o th er tion to th e grow th and cultivation of : for
herein specified, the
w ise than as provided in this sec said incip ien t forest; provided, fu r  the purposes
and council may issue th eir
tio n and the tw o preceding sections. ther. th a t such grove or plan tatio n governor
w
a
rran
t
to
the
tre a s u re r of state,
No agent, se rv an t or employee of of tre e s is during that^> eriod kept 1authorizing him to
and pay
any tran sp o rta tio n company, ra il alive and in thriving condition.’—Ap , from any moneys thadvance
en in the trensroad company, express company, boat proved Apr. 16, 1927.
I urv not otherwise appropriated, such
or common c a rrie r shall receive for
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‘ sum s of money a s they may deem
shipm ent or tra n sp o rt, or have in his An Act to Provide
Com pensation necessary to c arry on the construc
possession w ith in te n t to ship or for Ju s tic e s of the for
Superior
Courts,
tra n sp o rt any carcass of a deer, or j Sec. 1. The justices of the supe- tion and m aintenance of highw ays
and bridges, until such tin v a s paid
th e carcass of a bull moose, or part ' rior c o u its shall each receive an a n  ‘[ m
o n e y s shall become a v a ila b le fo»
of the same, or any gam e birds, for nual sa lary of six thousand dollars,
a non-resident, except as provided | to g eth e r w ith aetual expenses as now said purposes, a t w hich time a ll nec;
e
s
s a r y adjustm ents may be made on
in this section and the two preceding
[th e books of the s ta te auditor and
sections, or refuse or neglect to de- j provided by law.
s
t
a
le tre a s u re r?
Sec. 2. C hapter one hundred sev•tac h the sections of the coupons hs
3. Section clev< n of chapter
th- • in provided, or fail to forw ard ' entcen, seetion six. of the revised ! tw•See.
tw elve of the public
to the com m issioner of inland fish sta tu te s: ch ap ter two h u n d r e d s ix ty , la wos hundred
ol
n in e te e n hundred tw e n ty -liv e
'
section
nine
ol
the
public
la
w
s
of
erie s and game pt A ugusta. Maine, as
h e re b \ amended by striking out
.therein provided, the sections of I nineteen hundred seventeen; chapteg is
the tw e lf th line thereof the words
coupons by him detached: provided, : nine of the. public la w s o f n in e te e n in
o-thirds” and in se rtin g in place
however, th a t any person who has ! hundred nineteen: and c h ap ter one “tw
thereof
the w ords ’thro e-fo u rth s’ end
h
u
n
d
r
e
d
n
in
e
ty
tw
o
,
s
e
c
tio
n
o
n
e
of
purchased a non-resident h u n ter’s li
y s t r i k i n g oul
the word* "twocense and who has In his possession th e p u b lic la w s o f nineteen hundr< d bi birds”
in
the tw e n ty -first line th ere 
'
tw
enty-one.
are
each
am
ended
in
acone pair of cam e birds which he
of and in s e r tin g in place thereof the
h a s legally killed may tran sp o rt the • cordance w ith th is c h a p te r .
See. 3
T h e p ro v is io n s o f th i s a c t w o rd s lh ie e - to ’u r t i t s . ’ and by s tr ik 
sam e to 1.1a h»»nre or to nnv hos
out the w ords ninety davs” in
pital in this sta te w ithout aecom- 1 shall re la te back to Ja n u a ry first, ing
nineteen
bundled
and tw enty-seven, the tw enty-fourth line thereof and
p a n \in g the shipm ent, by purchasing
inserting in place thereof the words
of the duly constituted agent th e re  so th a t th e increase herein provid’ d . •tix
months.’ so th a t said section, as
fo r a tag. paying fo r the same fifty shall ta k e effect as of th a t date.—
amended, shall read a s follows:
cents, and by p resenting said tag Approved Apr. 16, 1927.
Sec.
11. Any person, firm or cor
w ith the pair of gam e birds offered
p o ra l ion who s h a ll buy and utfc any
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for shipm ent to the agent of any
I
internal
com bustion engine fuel as
tran sp o rtatio n com pany or common An Act R elatin g to Bounty on P orcu
i d e fin e d in this net lo r t !»/• purpo; e of
• carrier, together w ith his non-resi
p in e s oi H e d g e h o g s .
i
<.p
.
n
t
i
n
g
o r p r o p e l l i n g m o to r b o a ts ,
dent hunter’s license. Before accept • A bounty of twenty-rive cents for
list d for agrh ult ural puring a pair of gam e birds for ship each and every p o rc u p in e , or hedge- 1tractoi
m ent as herein provided, the agent l hog, so-< ailed. killed in any town | p o s e s not o p e r a t i n g on public ways
of the tran sp o rta tio n company or j or unincorporated place, in the state. , or in such vehicles as run only on
common c arrier to whom the same • shall be paid by the tre a s u re r of r a ils or tracks, or in stationary cnis offered for shipm ent shall be sa t ' such tow n to the person k illin g it, , glues, or in the mechanical or in
isfied th at the person presenting the ! except th a t in the Maine Forestry dustrial arts, or for any other cornp a ir of came birds for shipm ent is ‘ D istrict such bounty shall be paid j mercial use except in motor vehicles
t h n person to whom the non-resident only in case such anim al is killed o p e r a te d or intended to be operated
h u n te r’s license offered for inspec betw een the fifteenth day of Octo upon any of the public highways of
tion was issued, and shall securely ber and the first day of April in each j the stale of Maine, and who shall
If the have pi|id any tax on internal com
affix the tag to such shipm ent: pro year, both days inclusive.
vided. further, th a t no person shall anim al is killed in an unincorporated bustion engine fuel levied o r directed
send more than one pair of game place, th e bounty shall be paid by to be paid ns provided by this a it
birds under ns pecial tag. as provid the tre a s u re r of an adjoining town, eith er directly by the collection of
if any, otherw ise by the trea su re r si.’cli tux hy the vendor from such
ed herein, once in th irty .days.
or in directly by adding
Provided, fu rth er, th a t no non-resi of the n e are st town. Ko bounty shall consumer,
amount of s u c h tax to the price
dent shall tran sp o rt, or have tran s- be paid unless the claim ant w ithin othe
f M idi ftp I and paid by such con
ten
days
a
fte
r
lie
has
killed
such
- ported, by any m otor vehicle or other
shall be reim bursed and re 
conveyance, any wild anim al or wild anim al or has returned from the sumer,
to the e x te n t of three-fourths
bird, or part thereof, unless the same hunting. In which he killed it, ex paid
or
the
am
of such tax paid by
is tagged with the proper ta g or h ibits to the town treasurer,, the him upon ount
re sen tin g to the sta te
tu g s detached from the ow ner’s e n tire nose and feet thereof, in as auditor an paffidavit
bv
h u n tin g license and unless said tag p erfect a sta te as when killed, ex the original invoicesaccompanied
showing such
o r tags bear the w ritte n approval of cept n a tu ra l decay, and signs and purchases, which affidavit
be
an inland fish and game w arden or m akes oath to a certificate, in which ten fied by the oath of suchshall
affiant,
d eputy Inland fish and game Warden he shall sta te th at he killed such a n d shall slate the total amount
of
o r of the com m issioner of inland anim al, and the time and place, siteli fuel so purchased and used bv
fisheries and game. If any wild bird show ing it to be w ithin the sta te ; such consumer o th e r titan In m otor
o r wild anim al, or p art thereof, is the tr e a s u re r shall thereupon e n tire  vehicles operated or intended to be
found in possession of any person ly d estroy said nose and feet by
o a t e d upon a n y of the public
in violation of any provision of this burning; then he ghall pay the boun C
paragraph, the sam e ’« subject to ty xand tak e the claim ant’s receipt highw ays of the sta te , and the gov? Y nd £OU£ CJ 1’ " p,>n O,e Presentaseizure and may be seized by any th ere fo r upon the same paper w ith nr?
1 ? 8Ufh "ffldavlt and such vouch*
officer authorized to enforce the in such certificate. The town trea su re r V,1
.rs. approved by the state auditor
land fish and gam e law s.’—Approved shall im m ediately m ake upon the shall
cause to be repaid to such consame p a p er a certificate, under oath,
Apr. 1C. 1927.
f Tom
tax es collected on
addressed to the trea su re r of state,
internal
bustion engine furls
th a t he first destroyed said nose and p a l d Y v "com
CHAPTER 241
. ^ ° f “ ‘e sai!> > « « « « feet by burning, and then paid said
An Act R elating to the Increase of bounty to the claimant. JSaid cer paid bj such consum er on fuels purthe Salary of the County Attorney tificates and receipts shall annually. ?ir"’ r d n?n,d used' o th e r than for mo
for York County.
In Decem ber, be transm itted to the to r vehicles as aforesaid; provided
Section th irty -sev en of chapter one 11. su re r of state, and by him laid tid e d “ RPl,c.a t,o n s fo r refunds as p ro hundred and seventeen of the revised beiore th e governor and council as \lded herein m ust be filed with th .
statu tes, as amended, is hereby fu r early a s convenient; and when a l the datedUot norh hn S' X l? onths fr »m
th e r amended by strik in g out in the lowed by them shall be paid by the Approved A p r . ^ ? ^ . ° ' inVOice' ' ~
nineteenth line thereof, the words tre a s u re r of sta te to such towns. The
“fourteen hundred dollars’’ and in- certificate shall be in the follow ing
CHAPTER 252
sertirlT in place thereof the words form:
CLAIMANTS CERTIFICATE
'sixteen hundred dollars,’ so th a t said
An
Act
to
Amend the W orkmen's
To
th
e
trea
su
re
r
of
..................
I
section so fa r as it relates to the
C om pensation Act.
sa lary of the county a ttorney for hereby c ertify th at on the
See.
1.
Section
nine of chanter
day
o
t
.....................
A
.
D.
19,
a
t
Z
Z
’
’
York county, as amended, shall read
? ••• •• ••• In the state of Maine, I nnhi hu.n<hed and th irty -e ig h t otA he
as follows:
killed
th
e
porcupine
or
hedgehog,
the
J’“
b
„1“t
i
aW8
01
n
in
e
te
e n hundred nlnc'York, sixteen hundred dollars?— nose and feet of which I now exhib
i.en*; F nuwn as th e wol'kmen's comApproved Apr. 16, 1927.
it to you; and I claim the bounty al WX h,‘,na
a “ am end«<* by chapter
lowed by law for k illing the same.
E*?,,hu,ndled and t»'fcnty-two of the
CHAPTER 242
D ated a t ....................... th is .
public laws of n in ete en hundred and
An Act R elating to the Salaries of day of ...................... a . D. J 9 . . . ............. twenty-one, in hereby fu rth er am end
the County
Com missioners of
ed by adding a t th e end of the sec
a v
••• ................ Claim ant.
Subscribed and sworn to before tion the sentence. In com puting the
F ranklin County.
Section fo rty -tw o of chapter one me the Ja y and year aforesaid.
seven-day w aitin g period, so-called
hundred and seventeen of the revised ..................... T reasurer o f ..........
the day of the accident shall be
C L AIM A N T’S R E C E IP T
sta tu te s, as amended, is hereby fu r
counted as one ; so th a t said section,
On t h i s ..............day o f ____
th e r amended by strik in g out
as amended, shall read as follows:
A.
D.
1
9
..,
I
received
of
..........
th e word “F ra n k lin ” in the eighth tre a su re r of ................................... ..........
’Sec. 9. No com pensation except
line of said section, the words “four
medical, surgical a n d hospital se r
hundred fifty d o llars” and inserting dollars, being the bounty * allowed vices, nursing and medicines, and
the porcupine or mechanical su rg ical aids as provided
in place thereof the words ‘five hun
' bCd ,n the above in section ten of th is act shall be
dred dollars.’ so th a t the eighth line cerUftcaU.
of said seetion. as amended, shall
paid thereunder d u rin g the first
rend as follows:
seven days a f te r th e accident.
If
" T R E A S U R E R 'S 'R E C E ir^*"1'
• ’F ranklin, five hundred dollars.’—
I hereby certify th a t a s required incapacity exists a t the expiration of
Approved Apr. 16. 1927.
by law . I first destroyed by b u rn  seven days, com pensation shall be
ing th e nose and feet of th e porcu gin on the e ig h th day. If incapa
CHAPTER 243
pine or hedgehog described in the city arises a fte r seven days, compen
An Act R elatin g to the Salary of foregoing certificate, and th en paid sation shall begin on the date such
the T reasurer of Knox County.
fnr Swh«nh* T '»»........a*’i*’ ’ ^ 6 bOUnt.V incapacity begins. In com puting the
Section fo rty -fo u r of chapter one for w hich I have taken his receipt seven-day w a itin g period, so-called,
as above.
r
the day of the accident shall be
hundred and seventeen of the revised
D ated a t ....................... t h i s ................ counted as one.’
statu tes, as amended, is hereby fu r
Sec. 2. Section th irte en of said
day
o
f
........
............
A.
D.
19...
th e r amended by strik in g out in line
...................■ T reasurer ot ...................... workm en's com pensation act is here
eleven a fte r the word "Knox” the —A
pproved
Apr.
16,
1927.
by
amended by strik in g out the
w ords “four hundred dollars” and in
words “last sick n ess and” in the
se rtin g In place thereof the words
CHAPTER
280
fourth and n in th lines thereof; so
‘five hundred d ollars,’ so th a t said
the County Com th a t said section, a s amended, shall
eleventh line of said section, as A" , Af t R e la t*ve
read as follows:
m issioners of Cum berland County
amended, shall read as follows:
’Sec. 13. If the employee dies as
hon'drlS" fo; ty -two of c h ap ter one
'Knox, five hundred dollars.’—Ap hundred
a
result of the in ju ry , leaving no de
and
seventeen
of
the
re
proved Apr. 16, 1927.
vised s ta tu te s as amended. Is hereby pendents a t the tim e of the injury,
the
employer shall pay. In addition to
fu
rth
e
r
am
ended
by
S
trik
in
g
out
the
CHAPTER 244
w ords fifteen hundred d ollars” In any com pensation provided for in
An Act R elating to the Salary of the seventh line of said section and this act, the reasonable expense of
Hi R e g i s te r o f Probate of F ra n k  in se rtin g in place thereof the words burial, which shall not exceed two
lin County.
seventeen hundred fifty dollars,’ so hundred dollars. Provided, however,
Sicfion th irty -n in e of chapter one th a t said seventh line of said see if dependents a p p e a r before the com
i>' n d i' d artd .seventeen of the re- tion. as amended, shall read as fol mission within one year a fte r the
S
I t itui' . «h amended, is hereby lows:
death of the said employee, and prove
( in tin i amended by strik in g out in
’Cum berland, seventeen hundred th a t they are e n title d to com pensa
tin <ighCt line thereof, a lte r the fifty dollars.’—-Approved Apr. 16, 1927. tion as provided fo r by this act. and
v.»«d
l ia n k lin .” the words “nine
such com pensation Is decreed to be
I” '’red dollars’’ and inserting in
CHAPTER 251
paid to the said dependents, the re a 
•pl-'ace thereof the w ords 'ten hunAn Act Relating to a Tax on
sonable expenses of burial as a fo re 
d' od fifty dollars,’ so th a t said eighth
Gasoline.
said shall be deducted from the
line as amended shall read as fol
Sec. 1. Section two of c h ap ter two am ount allowed to the said depend
lows :
hundred tw enty-four of the public ents.’
« 'Franklin, ten hundred fifty dol law s of nineteen hundred and tw en
Sec. 3. Section tw o of chapter two
lars.'—Approved Apr. 16, 1927.
ty -th re e, a s amended by c h ap ter two , !hundred and one of the public law s

of nineteen hundred and tw enty-five,
am ending the w orkm en’s com pensa
tion act, is hereby corrected by
.striking out the word "seventeen’’ in
the second line thereof and in se rtin g
in place thereof the word six te e n ’;
so th a t said s< ction, as corrected
shall read as follows:
'Sec. 2. Sections ley n e cn . fifteen
and sixteen of c lia p v r two hundred
and th irty -e ig h t o f the public law s
of nineteen hundred and nineteen, as
amended, are fu rth e r am ended by
strik in g out the word
“six te e n ”
whenever it appears in said section
and inserting in place thereof the
word 'eighteen?
See. 4. Section
tw enty-nine
of
chapter tw o hundred th irty -e ig h t of
the public law s of nineteen hundred
nineteen as amended by section nine
of chapter two hundred and tw e n ty two of the public law s of n ineteen
hundred and tw enty-one. is hereby
amended by strik in g out In the first
and second lines of the second p a r a 
graph thereof the words “th ree th o u 
sand five hundred” and in se rtin g in
lieu thereof the w’ords ‘four th o u 
sand’ and by strik in g out in the
second line thereof the words “J a n u 
a ry first nine hundred and nine
teen ” and in sertin g ip lieu th ere o f
the words 'at the tim e this a ct ta k e s
effect? and by strik in g out in the
fourth line of said p aragraph
th e
w’ords. “three thousand,” and in a e rting in lieu thereof the w ords ‘th re e
thousand
five
hundred? and by
strik in g out in the fifth line th e r e 
of the words "one thousand” and
su b stitu tin g th erefo r the w ords ‘fif
teen hundred’ and by strik in g o u t In
the seventh line thereof the w ords
“five hundred" and su b stitu tin g in
lieu thereof the w ords ‘one thousand,
so that said second paragraph of sec
tion tw enty-nine as amended, shall
read as follows:
T he
chaitm an shall receive a
salary of four thousand do llars per
annum, beginning a t the tim e th is
a ct takes effect, and the a sso ciate
legal member shall receive a sa la ry
o f' three thousand five hundred dol
lars per annum. The com m issioner
of labor and industry shall receive
the sum of fifteen hundred dollars,
in addition to his salary as conirLVs’
sioner of labor and industry. The
commissioner of insurance shall re 
ceive the sum of one thousand dol
lars. in addition to his sa lary as
commissioner
of
insurance.
The
members of the commission shall also
re c e iv e t h e i r actual, necessary cash
e x p e n s e s w h ile aw ay from th e ir o f

Jars whl'h have not been sealed by
the m aiiufactui«r. shall bring -uch
bottle:- or ja rs to the office of their
city or town sealer to be sealed as
aforesaid. If a bottle or jar has once
b v i i m • d bj a
r ol weights ami
measures, or hy the m anufacturer, it
shall not in any case be necessary to
have it sealed again at any time
while it is used for the distribution
of milk or cream to consumers. Glass
bottles or ja rs se a l'd under the pro
visions of this section shall not he
legal m easures except for the d istri
bution of milk or cream?
Ses. 2. Section twenty-two of said
chapter thirty-seven is hereby amend
ed by striking out in the eighth line
thereof, the word “this” and by in
serting a lte r the word “se c tio n ’ the
words ’tw enty’ of this chapter? and
also by adding at th<- end of said sec
tion the words ‘and punished by a
fine not to exceed fifty dollars for each
offense? so th at said section, as
amended, shall read as follows:
‘Sec. 22. Any m anufacturer who
sells milk or cream bottles to be used
in this state th at do not comply as to
size and m arkings with the provisions
of the two preceding sections, shall
forfeit five hundred dollars, to be re
covered by the attorney-general in an
action upon the bond of such m anu
facturer. Any dca’er who uses for
the purpose of selling milk or cream
jars or bottles purchased a fte r the
third day pf July, nineteen hundred
and twenty-seven, th at do not comply
with the requirem ents of seclion
twenty of this chapter as to m arkings
and capacity shall be deemed guilty of
using false or insufficient m easures
and punished by a fine not to exceed
fifty dollars for each offense?
Sec. 3. All acts or parts of acts in
consistent, herewith are hereby rerepealed.—Approved April 15, 1927.
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